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Twenty-Eight Japanese Sailors 
Land at Tengchau From 

Sunken Vessel.
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ÿf&v/ Guelph, March 3.—(Stall special,) — 
Some Interesting problems in .munici
pal trading are being worked out by 
the people erf Guelph. If the munici
palization of public utilities le prac
ticable and.profltable In the broad sense 
they propose to secure the ‘benefit. of 
energetic action. To this end a consid
erable eîement Is entering enthusi
astically into the solution of the

Lontton, i trch 4.—The military situation has not heen materially * * 
altered in the last 24 hours. Pingyang is clearly held as the first base , [ 
for the Japanese offensive operations, with Gensan as a secondary one ,. 
for protection against flanking movements, but the army in Korea is «. 
likely to remain on the defensive until heavily reinforced by the first • > 
reserves. The lowest estimate of the Japanese forces now in Korea is ** 
60.000 and the highest 100,000. If operations are conducted simul- * 
taneously against Port Arthur and Vladivostok with reinforcements 
from, the second reserves, it is evident that several weeks must elapse «. 
before the plan of campaign can be effectively carried out. Extremely « » 
cold weather is again reported, andi this must prevent the landing of * *

%4à ?~vWAR BULLETINS m?
X

ÏT*?4fC0i
PORT said. March 4.—AdmingJ Wi- iLZ J r 

«A.'TJjN.f i 7reel us' equadron of Russian war-j 
ships aeavds here to-morrow for : 
Cadiz, Spain. The torpedo boat de
stroyers will remain in the Medi
terranean until June, awaiting the 
arrival of the Baltic squadron.

• LONDON, March 4.—King Edward 
has approved the selection of Hon. 
Charles Harding (assistant under 
secretary for foreign affairs, and 
'brother of Viscount Harding) to 
succeed Sir Charles Scott ns Brit
ish ambassador at St. Petersburg. 
Sir Charte» retires at the end of 
April. Sir Eldon Gorst (finance ad- 

i; viser to the Egyptian government) 
wf.l replace Mr. Harding in the 
foreign office.

VLADIVOSTOCK, March 5.- There is 
«. remarkable rumor abroad that a 

* quantity of transport material with 
DO tons of salt fish has been discov
ered laid away In secret places in 
the neighborhood, of Ntkolaievisk. 
They were apparently intended for 
the use of Japanese forces towards 
the end of summer.
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troops beyond Chinnampo. even if that port be dear from ice. and * [ 
Viadivostock is inaccessible at present. While special despatches re, | 
port that correspondents arc going to the front and decisive events are , , 
impending, it is not improbable that the lull will continue The Russian >. 
official despatches are so frank that suspicions are excite/ that the •$* 
chief of staff is attempting to deceive the enemy and that a general * 
advance from the Yalu may have been ordered. An immense consign- * ‘ 
ment of Welsh coal has been ordered for Japan, and it is not improb- * * 
able that the Baltic fleet will be employed in seizing the ships carrying T 
it. International jurists contend that a conference should be held at' ,. 
The Hague to determine the law of contraband for neutrals and the 
maritime world.
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s. question.
Guelph's population is 13,000 and 'ho 

assessment for last year was 23 mills. 
This is not considered excessive. No
city of equal population in the Domin
ion will show as many manufacturing 
industries in proportion to Che popula
tion. There are 30 large companies 
engaged In producing articles of, com
merce from the raw material here, and 
some half a dozen others closing deals 
for suitable locations. It Is suggest-, d 
that no Inconsiderable portion of the 
increased taxes Imposed is due to the 
bonuses paid to secure these important 
factories. Apparently, the principle 
of municipal trading appeals to the 
commercial spirit that dominates the 
city. The cash pay rolls of these fac
tories aggregate a tremendous sum. 
To this is assigned much of the city's 
prosperity and the increasing price of 
real estate. Considered in the light of 
these developments, the theories ad
vanced in the interest of public owner
ship of “urgent” utilities appear to be 
workable here.

Street Railway Acquired.
The street railway system has been 

recently acquired. Experience with 
brawsportatlon problems has taught 
the people of Guelph the value of such 
things- It was In 1885 that the ex
actions of the Grand Trunk forced the 
business men to construct the 15 miles 
of line connecting the city with the 
C.P R. Two hundred thousand dollars 
were expended in this venture. The de
bentures were Issued for 20 years at 5 
per cent.
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Gbkeral Man'gr. Shovkloff, of the Trass Siberian Railway : If me month was up to-morrow it’s not a 
hundred and fifty kopeks a day that ’ud keep me on the job a minute longer.World’s Leap Year Babies

Simooe County Reported 4 Yesterday Mineral Lands Are Tied UpCount 58 of Them Now’ London, March 5.—Lil tie échangé in 
the far eastern situation is reported 
this ipoming. It is apparent that the 
Japanese are busily engaged in trans
porting their forces into Korea, and this 
work is being facilitated by the en
forced inactivity of the navy.

According to the Sebastopol corre-

Suggestion of Tax Caused Trouble Jf WILL USE II LATERBy Greed of Speculators>

World’s Souvenir Mugs Will Be 
On View at Ryrie’s 

On Tuesday.
Viadivostock Squadron Sticks Close to 

Batteries, But Will Be Dealt 
With Soon.

PROF. W G MILLER,
epondent of The Daily Graphic, Ad
miral Skvydolff has learned privately 
Iroin Port Arthur that the Russian 
battleship Retvizan lies In such a po
sition as to block effectually the exit .... . . ,,
of the battleships from the barer, the|sixty silver mugs, as shown In the ac-

romipanyung cut, and they will be on 
exhibition in their window- on Tuesday. 
They are for The World's leap-year 
babes. Probably thirty or forty mere 
will be required- The enigra vers are 
now’ at the Inscriptions, and on Tues
day evening next the souvenirs will 
be put in boxes and sent by post to the 
1'ateet leap-year •contingent to the sons 
and daughters of Canada.

Already there are fifty-eight births 
recorded with The World, thpre having 
been ten additional coupon* received 
vesterdiay. Among them were no less 
than four from Simcce County. York 
County reports -two now, exclusive of 
Toronto, and Dr. Godfrey of Mlmleo

n the 
;es or 
hie to

Only One-Half -of One Per Cent, 
of 400,000 Acres Being 

Developed.
Ryric Brothers, silversmiths, at Yonge 

and Adelaide-streetB, are getting out wm.
Tokio. (March 4.—It is evident that 

several vessels laden with coal, provi
sions aind other contraband oXticics 
have recently effected the passage of 
Tsugaru Strait.and

The keenest interest cf the session of the 
Milling Institute was aroused Ivy President 
t este s paper Inst ni<ght suggesting in pvoxc- 
L^xnts in the mining laws of Canada, and 
the curly heat displayed during the meeting 
was generated tonuirds the dose of the 
discussion.. Mr. Coste reviewed tllve laws 
in forde in the various provinces and oh- 
jevted to the position of the Dominion, 
which go vernal by rogrilation* approve! by 
order in conneil, a more pevmnnent metlnxl 
being desirable. The result -of the present 
laws was their greatest oudônmatjon. Out 
of 4<)h,0U0 acres granted under patent since 
«HI7. <mly 4<XM> acr«ws wer^ being worked. 
At heast another KX),(XlU acres had been 
granted prevloindy, that only a half of 
one per cent, of tho land griL'i^ed for min- 
iug purpose# was being dcve*op(‘d. Tiiete

'inspassage being practicable only for 
cruisers- The correspondent aidds that 
Russia's new battleships now build
ing on the Baltic will not be ready for 
active commission before the end of 
August.

The Japanese official wh£ has charge 
of Japan’s financial and commercial 
Interests in England declares that his 
government foresaw the possibility of 
coal being declared contraand of war,
•nd that It has -been collecting large 
«tores of Welsh steam coal fo^ years,
«0 that to-day it has a supply, suffi
cient for the needs of the navy for 
years to come.

mie recent Japanese Selections re
sulted rather favorably to the minis
terialists. without greatly altering , ...
'he strength of political parties there. ! «ays the boy in going to be chrislenM 
The returns are approximately 130' the fond parents, but then,
constitutionalists, 9b progressives J0| th« doctor may be jokinxr- Victoria 
without party and 83 members from Çounty Fain-,I rcpresentatinn y.s.er- 
email groups day, and there are row twenty-lne

According'to the Tokio corrcSCondent «>»»»« are llov
ef The Standard, the mikado has sent r>vmber of babes ihtrtj file are l>oy, 
» personal message to the Emperor of and seventeen girls- 
Korea, assuring him that war was de
clared solely with the view of securing 
|iermanent peace, and expressing the 

_ Sincere wish that the recently conclud- 
d Japanese-Korean protocol should in
crease the intimacy of the two coun
tries.

On the strength of a statement made 
by a missionary, the Shanghai corre
spondent of .The Daily Chronicle sends 
In a doubtful report that 28 Japanese 
sailors have landed at Tongehau, say
ing that their vessel had sunk, as the 
result of an engagement with Russian 
warships, which also went down. No 
Russians were Saved, but 200 Japan
ese were rescued by Chinese 'Junks.
This action is reported to have 
red between Port AHJiur and the Mi- 
auto Islands.

for They will mature Ct two 
years, and it Is expected they can he 
renewed for 3 3-4, the Interest at which 
it is intended to float the bonded ' 
debtednese of the street railway plan*, 

exact names The city has received 40 per cent, of 
are n<jt known, but it is stated that! î*?e Sross receipts of the railroad and

the company the balance. Last year, 
for the first time, the city’s share 
needed the Interest on the bonds. It 
was U per cent, then, and last year the 
increased earnings were $2000 in excess 
of the previous year. Therefore, *t is 
calculated that the revenue from this 
source will shortly constitute a sub
stantial sinking fund for the redemp
tion of the bonds. The indirect bene- 

provc useful to fi*® have been so numerous that *<o 
ground for dispute over the practical 
value of the experiment remains- The 
reduction of freight rates alone to the 
mercantile class would have warrant
ed the venture, its friends assert. 
Then, too. the location of manufactur
ing industries.
Lstence of 
lias been rapid.
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style, 
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collar, 

linings

Jn-
» cceeded in reach-y/ 3ing Viadivostock.IIT'S FOU THF. BABY. 7/

th^y included British, Norwegian an! 
German ve&selta. Two of them are said 
to have carried cargoes of Australian 
coal. Japan evidently refrained, from 
making a special effort to prevent

Ecb. 20, to the wife of Edwin B. Hall,

JiMlITK At Toronto, on Fob. 20, to the 
Win. K. .Smith, a daughter.

1 KESS -At 22S Eastern-avenue, oji Feb. 20, 
tile wife of Maxlmilliuu Prens, of a son.

Ct> N N A ( "Jh EII— At 48 Lhivt n port - road, tlio 
v. ifo of BenjiUUilu Cuunavher, of à daugh-

ASiKBV—At 108 Smith-street, ou Feb. 20,
Hie wife of William A till by, of a daugh
ter.

Ml îv LE It—At l.'ll Xiagnra-Ftreet, ou Feb,
20. the wife of F. Miller, of a daughter.

^IdvEOAVN-At 16S Itb-hmoiid-stre'T, on f.n|v j-enialm d jn On ta do n million acres of 
Fob. 20, the wife of Ro<berf A. McKeown, nrinond la vis, aud at tlv; prudent rate 

. AîrV, A , these would be exliaiiai.il in;lô years. To
^TT-At Niagara tails, on F(rb. ,-t.|y <n the aeuf-Interest or to * owners for

—*• the wife of ihoinue !.. Arprott, of a tjlü dovcelupmeut of tu.» lauds had beef 
^1,1 • . fchvwn by experirnce to btv vabielcss. 'Jiie

C.HOWLE-- At Ostia wa. <-n I’m 20, the «rhaiiees were 20to 1 agnjust UeviiiopiiHîïit 
wife of James Crowlr of a son. o7 the'se loadv, —h«r.:e valu-i w^s unltno -n.

COX At St. I.M1 chart's Hospital, on Feb. I;vt auu;ug v' j \\ rre ah e-f all 1 he gi.-nd 
21X the wife of Joseph Cox. o.1 a sou. inlpies.

GAHK-AI 2 Hordcn-etrcet, oji Feb. 29, the ms remedy had been actccpted Tft jdietel!
, Of a son by all the vroi-lners aud .«msl^.-i of ini-
VLAKKL—In lamdon, en Feb. 2$>, the wife posing a w<vk .tÿéegsnmxt of abaut js p<*r 

of \\. '1. <'larite, of a squ. acre from holders of mining lands laiiin\*
MATHEWS—AI Crowland, Welland County, t<> <•< mply with the condition fc«rf<fong the 

on Feb. 2b. fhe wife of Amiey Mathews, lauds to the eiown, unites an equivalent 
of a daughter. wiiK.unt in cash be pajd within onv miotitl'a

MelLWKAlTH—At Brtleville. on Feib. 2U, of tlie end of the year. In the Yukon $200 
the wife of T. B. McI1wrra1th. of a sou. per at re would he required in future. In 

McKENZIE At Ur» Jarvls-steeet, on Feb., New' Brunswick 40 days labor per m a of 
29. the wife of Itcv. A. F. McKenzie, of four-fifths of ail a"re was îeqnlred, «qua!
H 8011 • , to f20t* per year. Mr. -Toste thought a

MIJItllAY—At 24 Trinity-square. on Feb. $5 weirk nssessment would lx; one • t the 
21), the wife of James Murray, of a daugh- greatest b<M>'n« to the bona lid,» mining 
ter. community, since it would tend to eliminate

MEADS At 70 O'Harn avenue, on Feb. 20, the <iioiv.13 and sthnutote the exertions of 
the w ife of Joseph Meads, of a daughter the busy bees.

WAKliANDKU—At 12 Frichef-street. on * Vanned a Division.
Kell. 1». the wife of George Wammder, ihc iustltule divided pretty stitirply over 

IV.™011:, .. . 'Mr. Cortc'R proposal, reprt«iitativc* of the
J *' , .. kelso. 1 lulton (,ouaty, on Feb. 1 same Cnte-rests taking both s1<l«'«. Mr.
, .7'*! ill!0 Î'! ,,of- " a-ter I*rIest, of a son. | Thompson i«.luted out that the mines that 
LEAS. Al I uns, Out., on Feb. 20, the jmd to pay the fax<s were the working 

wire or Alex. Glass, of a daughter. iivlncs and this w’as unfair, the ;nx law fa-
■x teijug the non-opviiators. More capital 
had gone into Mexican mines in the last 
year than Into tin* Htattii and Canada to
gether. This was du* ro the
admirable laws • f Mexico. lie 
declared fro.n extensive knowledg-* of all 
these countries that Canada
equal! to either of the others in mining ro- ! 
sources. Major Leckie also supported the i 
proposed tax.

fiS* ex-
*0-00 wife of

Vby and 

clotha, 
clan cite 
bcrtic.il 
. lined

their passage, and it is not impossible 
that she calmly permitted the deliv
ery of the contraband goods, calculat
ing that they would 
herself at a later stage of the 
paign. The Viadivostock 
continues inactive, tho it has an am
ple supply of coal, and the ships arc 
m good condition. It has evlden'ly 
beep, instructed by Hie Russian gov
ernment lo remain close to the Vlall- 
yostoek batteries, in preference to risk
ing a fight in Vhe

Q) 1'//< .a0.50 cam- 
squadron

Worsted 
Toy and 
I up in 
I' best >•:- 
pud top

[I'crized 
p either 

and

due- directly to the 
comiwlitiye freight rates,

cx-
I’rovincial Geoloslst.■What O.her. Editors Nay.

The Windsor Record, following a good 
example, is also offering a mug to leap- 
year Vabos in L'nrtx Vow.-;, and "lias- 
tens to Say fliat twins and triplets don't 
count. Only one mug goes to the same 
family."

Ye editor of The St. Lawience News, 
at Insiuois, rises to remark that ' as 
the daddv of three lively little linpefuls.

The World man that

open sea. It i„ de- 
elarrd to be only « question of time 
before the squadron will receiye th- 
uttentlon of the Japanese navy.

Appeal, to ilfanefaeiorer.
It was this aspect of the commerei il 

situation that dictated the recent pur
chase of the street railway system. 
It has been Guelph's experience that 
about the first question prospeettvo 
manufacturers ask us: "What ore 
freight rates, how much competition 
have you, and how close can my fac-

ADJOURNED FOR A WEEK.
14.00 DOWNEY AND HANNADrnminond Picad* Not' CiniUy to 

Cliargt* of Perjury.

Brantford, March 4.—J. C. Drum
mond, defence ‘witness in Keure 3y\s 
oa-^e, was to-day at the police court, 
charged with perjui-y in his e\'idence 
^iven at the Keniwdy murder trial. He 
pleaded not guilty. Four witnesses, J. T. 
Hewitt, clerk of (he spring a?u3i7.es; 
Chief Vaughan. -Mr. Jeis-sop, secretary 
Y.M.C.A. 
examined, after which the case was ad- 
jcumed till next week. A. J. Wi.kes, 
K.C., is crown prosecutor. J. Harley 
K-C- represents Mr. Co-le, father* of 
little Irene Cole. Drummond hau ro 
lawyer bur. expects he will have one 
when the case called next week.

Spoke <0 Conservative» In 
Kingston Lost X1 ft lit.

Kingston, March 4—A political rally 
"as ‘held here to-night under the 
pices of the Macdonald Club.
Bell presided and the principal speak
ers were J. P. Downey, M L.A.. South 
Wellington, and W. J. Hanna, West 
Lambton. These two speakers arraign
ed the Ontario government for alleged 
unfair and illegal tactics to hold the 
reins of pow-er- The Inst named speaker 
dwelt largely upon the Soo 
charged the government with criminal 
action in using its position and good 
offices in relieving the workmen of thi t 
place in order to secure the r«‘tu n of 
the government candidate.

Mr. Downey revived the West Eigin 
London, March 4—There was con- fctmdal as substantiation of the charge

i skLrable excitement in Peterboro mir- rnqZn.^^^'ch61"11 mrn,t retained power by 
A. McChurlcs spoke for the prospector i . , , , , , reason of the unfair and criminal sets
ul was met with a laugh. "Major i.ivKir „ f'__ e \l sprtlmen of tte , of its agents. The Gamey scandal was

—, He is talking for the trll9f. : .-ttoou. Kldyrado jotaito. touched upon and Gamey presented to
1 am talking for the poor man," lie said. I t he tuber weighed a little under half the mrvtingSn the guise of a hero- He 
"Where is thororospei tor after buying tils n pound, and was disposed of at the was said to "be a thousand times better 
perk and beaux), aud his sugarless tea. ami record price of 180. than certain members who occunitd
paying for the'survey of his claim, to get------------------------------- treasury bem-hes, tho he had oommit-
$5 all acre? The prospector open, up the David Hoskins. F. O A.. Chartered Ac. tel indiscretions 
cc untry and should be encouraged.” countant. 207 Mannincr Chambers, Oity erwai-apc

Major Leckie, who Fpoke as often ns be hall dquare. Phone Main 6320. 240 _.Pvn. bI>eakers piopn-eaied an over-
had a chance, referred iu n lofty way to ------------------------------- wthelming suc*ce«s for Whitney in the
“a claim-jumper like this individual livre." JOE TRUTCH DEAD. r,ext Ontario elections. A vote of thinks

"It's a lie. 1 -never lumped a claim in --------- was t ndered tlie visitors on motion of
four will defer hiS explanation cf the my life!'’ cried Mr. MvVharlcs. (Canadian Aasodiated Press Cable.) Dr- KFa» an<l D. M. Melntyre.
cabinet resig-nations until the Wednes- j Work Tax ‘‘Fantastic.** London. March 4.—Sir Joeph William ^ M 77 ---------------------
i n nneH»°,!lnmUn ran Y. V T®* Maj»r L-i-klc was shut off by the chair- T-utch, K.V., M.G., governor of British 92Lombî?d St”'Gt«i*lution condemning the frequent advn-l man, and Mr. Gibson, inspect,,,■ „f m.nes, Columbia frem 1871 to 187(1, is dead. HSL Tel. Main 7.0 and Main
ra»y of preferential tariffs by cabinet wpoke. He agreed with Mr. Media vies. He was lx>rn at Asheot Somerset.* in 
ministers. fhe idea uy such a work tax wns fantastl •. lS2fi, and was by profevirn a civil

h""w",s1,n„1K1n'S7hW",r, ,nWa‘l d,T now: If : engineer. .Sir Joseph was a member of 
' l1 the interest of -people w leaisfcl-turc and executive council ofspend their money, whv force them t,i xecutit e eouni .i
spend if.' Mln.-s et'mld not he devriope.1 ! Bnti5, ( o urTbi,a' ald,™ survey ,r- 
exeept by private enterprise. He was sur- general and chief oommttsloner of lands 
priseil that Major Is- -kie did not seem to fr°m 18ti4 to 1870. For twelve yea-s, 
know that, work wa«# at present required from 187(1, hv was aigent for the Domin- 
fiom the miner, as It was from the farmer, lull in London*
But no work wns required from the fann
er after he received his patent.

Mr. Craig saw reason on both sides and 
would advocate Mr. Caste g proposal ’ in a

Con tinned on Pà*çe 4.

CiAy of

we can assure 
most babies in tilde locality are boni 

and their legation is moi- 
after their sr-iva'.

Continued on Pace 0.with mug1?'. - 
oated mighty soon 
How to fill these mugs, and not ,he 
sitlver ones, is the prob'.em many daddies 
have to wrestle with."

The Bradford Ne\A ,avs: VVe ha." 
not heard of any in this neighborhood. • 

Who's Wiio f
These are the latest announcements 

received :
11 \M\'ON At Oiueniee, Victoria (Vmnty. on 

|,-ei,. op, ,i, tlie wife vf Jehu Hannon, a

p.n we 
nd no 
price, 
[them, 

koc a 
hthe

aus-
Mayor JUDGMENT IN A WEEK.

stenographic Report, of llnniclpitl 
Phone Ai>plication Delayed'.

Ottawa, March 4.—Tlie stenographic 
report of the argument and evidence 
in t.hc application of Port Arthur and 
Fort William for an order compelling 
the C.P.R. to grant connecttons at their 
railway stations there with the munici
pal telephonic systems of thvset owns, 
only reached the board ot railway com
missi oners this morning, owing to- de
layed railway service between Toronto 
and Ottawa. The commissioners can
not, therefore, hope to have a Judgment 
prepared for a week or more. The gen
eral belief Is that, according to tho 
Railway Act, Tills BOARD WILL DE
CIDE IN FAVOR OF THE APPLICA
TION, but the question of compensa
tion is the feature which involves most 
careful consideration, as the 
will govern similar applications which 
are sure to be made by many munici
pal and private telephone systems thru- 
out the country.

occur- and press reporters were

100.000 JAPS IV KOREA.

( Madivotitoek, Match 5.—According 
to information received here. 4u Ja 
panese transjiorts. escorted by the
ly landing troops'1 tn^Koroa.' aTFu'â^fc CIMtÏÉn At. H unilier Ray York « mini v', 

snd Chemulpo. It is estimated that 1-el,, to, to the wife of latrl-k U,r-
lna'’t.llril,0<J0 m,n 1iave disembarks 1. Gl, m Mimieo. York Counly, on !•>!..
..nd it I' supi^eed that an immediate -si, t,, the wife of Joseph Clips, a (laughter.
ndvance into North Korea is content- kIçXXKIiV At. VvbriiiKe, untari,, ''minty, ri'aiiadinn Associated Press Cable.) 
plated. From the fact that th? Japan- on Frh. Jit. to the wife of William Ken- . lamdon, March 5 - Loi-d George Ham- 
••se fleet is thus employed it is felt that nedy. a daughter. llton M I* late secretary nf c'aiefio Immediate attack on Viadivostock LAMB Ali Athlrue. Mnnoe County, on 1 • ' • secretary of s.ate .or
nr Port Arthur will h(> made. The re- l’rb- tbc wife of William Lamib, ■ Tnaua (Conservative Free 'trader), ask-
vorted landing of laneiieê» •>« " daughter. ,. , : od if he still adhered to his statementBongchln, l’eaksin Bay" on the east “^'“etV^to^toe"'w?fe^%“L^TjtourK-e: f'-r-t Premier Balfour submitted to the 
coast of Korea, has been confirmed. • diuchieV eabuirt two separate pamphlets on fis-

6®DOR--At Zephyr. Ontario County, on cal reform wired in answer that "tne 
1,'ei, 28, to the wife of WiiiLiam iSvdor, statement I made at Ealing- is correct./’ 
daughter. that on Monday , Mr. Balfour will

LON UMAX—At Rugby. Stmvoc County, on be asked lo give üie house a full ac- 
1->1>. 20, to the wife of Joseph W. Long- coUiWt of the cabinet resignations, 
man, a daught m-. * . It is understood that Premier Bal-

WESTMAN- At Gran ton, Middlesex Coun
ty. on Fob. 28, t<» the wife of Arthur 11.
West man. a soil.

Already Recorded.
COURSE Y At Peterboro. on Feb. 20, the 

wife of Patrick Cotirsoy, a sen.
CUNNINGHAM-at Rravebridge. on Feb.

20, to the wife of Timothy Cunningham, 
a daughter.

BILLING, - At

ca«e, andk, the 
krs, the 

Id have

BELEIST.E-- At Pcnelang, Sim«-oc Courut y. 
ou FpI). 20, to the wife of John Beleis e.<yi-

ROW IN CABINET. Metal Cellln 
ing- A. -B Orm 
uecigc Sts.

iff a. Skylights 
sby vi Co., cor. Queen and 
Telephone M. 17zo 7

and Koo?-

Lord (îëorffe llamilten Gives <he Lie 
to Tlnlfonv.

•50
£80 FOR ONE POTATO.

en. d'xriwl'jn

, but JAP cruiser sink.

St Petersburg, March 4.—The follow
ing despatch, dated March 3, has beer, 
received from Major-General
commanding the Ituisiun forces at Port 
Arthur:

"All is quiet at Port Arthur aud Kiu- 
kow.

"According to informal ion given h-- 
eye-witnesses, a Japanese crate?r hav
ing three funnels lies near Che-rmlpo, 
)..tween islands, -having recently sunk 
there."

Watts' Shining Par.lor: 169 Tongs.
Pfiug,

When Will Thin «told Weather Cense
That'» the question every citizen Isapes, I

aektng of old probe, daily. Fornuc216
years we have had some indication of 

i>r „o,.r births. spring being round the corner by m ny
i.'H.in'U xi^V / J1S. Q,'"en'streri east, on mild spells- It may be that spring 
Uusseli a “son *’ tl> **r‘ 0Ul1 Mrs" ^0*efh will come suddenly. Any way. Din ecu

Company is prepared with o full stock 
bfaths of Ladies' Paris and New York Hats

nr* nn i, , , and new raincoats. Last Monday they
avenue. ‘Montreal, ^ Thirty. March I lfhe «firing opening. Don't fad
3rd, mot. Samuel W. Heard, ro,ingest «on 10 caI1 to‘Jay- Show rooms open to- 
of the late Joshua G. Beird.’Ksn.. of To- nl8ht. 
lfuito. in tbt1 62nd vvoar*rf bis ;ige.

Iutpi-mont in Mount Royal Cf‘mpterr 
Montreal. Saturday, March 5tb. 1904. *

., DEAN—On Friday. March 4. 1904. at Sfi
Many a ,Bu.%liir»s Worry Saved. O'Hara-avcnuc, Sarah Dean, In her SOtb 
If your office is equipped with mo- ytur. 

dern tiling devices and appointments, 1 unm-al Saturday, March 5th, at 2 
Tho association issues a contract cail- you'll be saved many a worry—per- , 1 ,Pasant Cemetery,

ed the Guaranteed Dividend Policy haps lo«s. We have the most up-to- j (HUGG*—At hla late r^hlen^p, 36 Langley- ' -uces a!‘(I iahdcr Jn Vhe Northwest, with 
which is Issued at tiiiie- c ihinet Ynd ra^d svatemV on I rday. March 4th, John Greer, llsht snoxvfnlle in Manitoba.r\nfoii1c ^ dt dm?Iy ra e8- but « wnV l. 1 bandster. lij bi« 44th year. * Minimum and m«xkiMim temperatures:
f2n.li?,nS ^uafanteed results at the end Yet introduced. Mil, you phone Main j Funeral to St. Jauns’ Uemetery on victoria. 12-W: Wiaomt'm, 2 36; Uu'Ap- 
of the popicd. Wr.të for particulars. î,nd have our representative pall Monday, Murch 7th. at 3 o’clock p.ro 61 pelle, 2—2t‘: WliinjiKS. 16 bciow—18: Port

13G ou you? Tne Adams Furniture Com- McCLAIN- At Richmond Hill, on Friday, i Arthur. 10 below-10; Parry Soun-1, 12 be-
pany. Limited. March 4th. 1904 of pneumonia Robert Iv'v-H: 'Dmmto. 4- 20; Otuvwa, 6 below-

M<*<^|nIn. ’ * 112; Montreal. 2 brtctv—8; «J'icbeç, 0 below -
Funeral from his late residence, 126 **; Halifax, 36—26.

Markhain-gtrcct, 'i'oronto. at 3 p.m. Mon
da v, March 7th. No flowers.

Cookstown papers please ropy.
M XTA'OLM—Suddenly, at bis late residence,,

Ellesmere, on Friday morning. March 4, *y winds, tnriilng milder again;
irOJ. Archibald Malcolm, in bis 68th year, liirht fall* of Sleet or rain Irma-di

Funeral on Monday, March 7, at 2 f
o'ckH-k to Sr- Andrew's Cemetery. I ÏÎ, « " ‘"Î. the nl*hf

w423ti£ »«6A«a & SR l"?*:1-SStiUrSHS
ffSTi «*= ®A ^Afessstssæ -

Maritlnw—rjght to moderato winds; fine 
and cold.

Waits for England.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
4.—In the federal 

house of represenalives at Melbourne, 
Mr. Watson, the labor leader, said he 
would await England's decision before 
pledging himself to vote for preferen
tial tariff, «» he objei led to « prefer
ence being granted without rectpio •- 
tty.

Rownianvillc. on. Feb. 29, 
llie wife of Herbert H. Hilling, a son.

I l l Z(rKHALI)- - At 20) St. Olnreiis avemif, 
Toronto, on Fob. 29, the wife of F. Fitz
gerald. a son.

GRANT At Siuicoe, on Fr'u 29, to the wife 
« f Davbl Grant, a daughter. 

GALLAGHER At I'enotnng 
tho wife of William Gallagu 

GRAHAM ' At. St. Mary’» uu Fvb. 21», to the 
wife of j mues W. Graham, a son. 

HUGHES- At Boldorson, Lanark Oninty. 
ci Fvb. 29. t*> tlie wife of Elijah Huglies, 
a daughter.

HI N ES Ai G!:mft rd. on I'd). 29. to the 
wife . f Thomas Hines, a daughter.

K RIEGHOFF- At IXsex. on Feb. 29, to 
He' wife <.f v. Krieghoff, a son. 

M1FDLETOX- \t Warsaw*. Peterboro Co.. 
...... ... . , 0,1 Feb. 29. to the wife of James Middle-

A high officer of the general staff ion. a daughter 
has point«M out to me how impart; nt M-MT.ay ,\t lï;,mîhon on Fob. 29. to 
n part artifice played in the Japanese j He wife of Daniil McXulay, 09 Sievcu- 
laetics. espe<*ially in the use of the street, si son.
l'ng*>ish press', to spread abroad news h°BT;.\soN ai 493 spadina avenue, 
intended to deceive and which i5? con- 'f,,'to. <-n Feb. 29. t<» the wife cf 11. T. 
firmed later by more vr leas fictitious ; xnV>\vrn< :l daughter, 
operations. He suggested that the re- ! 1 vf ,,r- ^yr- VH 1 l1>- 2t>. t0 tbc wlfc
***** attacks on Port Arthur w_r’; ïi" ' ' ..n^i,:1'":,
apparently without purpose, and that | the wife of william Shorter, a son.
1he Japanese landing at Fossiet B?y TAUL1N- At Si met» ville, ou 1>!>. 29 to 
v/as merely intended to divert attention the wife of Uveti w. I'arlin, u son? ’ 
from the Valu. WELLS. -At Guelph, on Feb. 2L>. to the

"The morehants o*f Moa-ow.” the car- «."’/SLjJ’.JJ*111' <;- ^"ells, a sou. 
re^pond?iu continues, "have dvended to .\\ V.l-inix ’-v; on Feb. 29, t«
t*oyc<>t t all American good* until SU ah T1- V, 1 a
time as American hostility to Russia rount.v. .1. Ft to So.' u!'thewlfoV?Ed* 
ceases. ward 1". Tnrtoy. a daughter.

M.-CLIKK -At Nerval, Halven County, on 
Pol). LI*, to the wife of Artuur McClure,

CORBETT In Marjboro Township, Wel
lington County on P1I1.-j:i. to t!io wife 
of Albert A. Corbett, a ■■mi.

ItVTLBR—At Norwich, Oxford * 'o':nî v on 
Pel). Xlt. to the wife of David Batter, .1

IxHidou, MarchA ccTrrespondi'iH of The London Diilv 
Mail, cabling’ from Cliefoo, under da.to 
"f Mardi V, said, among other tht igv, 
that, ho liait seen a Japanese cruiser or' 
1 he Niilaka type beached at til 
trance of Namyulig Creek, wtiojf is 
ol"»ut fifteen mil' s south of Chemulpo.

Japanese naval vessels of the Niitaû.i 
type bave three funnels.

Edwards.Morgan & Oo.. 26 Wellington 
Street 2ait. Toronto. Sdwarda dc 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants.

on Fob. 29, 
er, a son.

Get s shine at Waits', 168 Tongs.
TIRNINO MILDER.

CONFEDERATION. LIFE. Meteorological (Ifiloe, Toron to. Mar h 4.— 
p.m., 18 ]).m.>—The wondM-r has - been fine and 

I cold from Ontario to the Maritime l*ro-
SEND DOCTORS TO PARLIAMENT.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, March 4—A large section of 

British medical men want à minister of 
hialth.and concur in urging that a fund 
b? raised to send doctors to parliament 
to give attention to the nation's hea'th. 
food and physical culture. Sir Freder
ick Treves is suggested ns minister.

Till". ARTFUL JAP.

Taris. March 5.—In a despatch from 
St. Petersburg, a correspondent of The 
Petit Temps says :

I t

f g

Use Canada Metal Co Lead Pips. 1"8
Gee. O Merson, Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor. Assignee. 27 East Wellington 
Street. Toronto. Phone M 4.74 4. ate

To
Probabilities.Cann-la Sorely Lends

Canada leads in many of its products, 
becoming justly

nobby WIRELESS TO DO IT. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay_
Fresh to rirong easterly to soother.(Canadian Associated Press tnh!c.) ai,d Canadians are 

“London. March 4—By moans of wire- proud of this fact.7 
less telegraphy, the proposed imperial A prominent gentleman in business 
floating exlubihon to be carried on, tl-.e circles remarked the other day that 
splendid steanvr Lake Megantir will one article peculiarly Canadian i* su- 
rever lose touch of London dur.ng h -r perior to all foreign imnortations 
1'oyage round the world. "Radnor Water." as an all-r^^d mix

er or by Itself as a table water.
straight from its 

spi;ng in 'ti*' Laureiuian Mountains, 
far removed from all

•S» A Sl CCESSFt L YEAR.

T^e Confederation Life Assoriation's 
annual report for 10CKL just published, 
shows that the association had a most 
successful year.

hfor 136

B B. B Pipes reduced to 75c. Alive 
Bollard.Go to Watts’ Cigar Stare for shines.

H Not. Why Not?
I always sell the best accident policy 

in the market. See it. Walter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770. 13G

Radnor toanesBoots.
stump- sources of con

tamination. -a nd is there bottled fresh, 
sparkling and in vigors tin"

Always inyisl on "Radnor” 
your Scotch or Rye.

? GIBSON'S THICK HIDE. •«
26c Briar Pipes for 10c. Alive Bollard.BELT. KNOCKED OFT., every 

l choice 
to. only 
lor calf 

to 10, j 
er pail', ' 
1 stock

St. (ieorae-st. Property for S4SOO.
$4800 will buy an elegant 13 roomed 

residence on St. George-street. Imme
diate possession. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
52 East Adelaide.

<1ttav a, March L—-The telephone with
committee of the city council at a 

meeting to-night, decided to recommend
They say that Col. Gibson, attorney-general • of Ontario, is proof . < 

against any and all attacks on him as the champion of the public fran- •« 
chise-holding corporations. But If he is indifferent because he prefers • • 
the interests of his own companies and the interests of other com- 

a panics of a like character, there are others on his side of the house who JL 
X are not so thick-hided. They feel their responsibility when the issue ! \ 
À is put up to them, and they do not like to figure on the division list as 
•if Liberals who oppose municipal rights. All of them have towns in their •« 
•3» constituencies.. Most of them hope to go back to and come back from “ 
T the people. An opposition anxious to dislodge the enemy can strike 
X terror into all these men by pulling them up to divisions involving 
4. municipal rights,. Gibson Is not so thick-hided as he is confident that 
•{» the opposition will not attempt any sucb tactics on him.

Nothing but the best a : Thomas'. Five shine tickets for 26c. at Watts'.

10c Royal Infants Cigars Cc, Alive Bollard

11TO-DAY IN TORONTO.î that the franchise be given the Cana
dian T"lrphonr Company. F. Wannke 

j ®f Serrnton, Pa.; F. J. Leonard. N|Vw 
j ; 7 ork, representing the company were

' j fissent. The c ity is offered $30 and 
phones, $2500 cash a year and 40 

free phonos.

FORSYTH—At IV! erboro. mi Feb. 'JO. to 
lilt* wife of I). Forsyth, n son, 

rePE—At Limit n, 011 Foil. 2», lo the wife 
of W. I", rope, n soil.

GRAVES- At Belleville, oil Feb. -.'h. to the 
wife* cf William Graves, a daughter. " 

HUNGRY—At Renfrew, on Fell. 20, to the 
wife cf J. W. Hendry, a sou.

HADDEN At Guelph, on Feb. 29. to the 
wife of James C. HaiWlcn. a son.

SMITH At Arkona. l.amhlon County on 
Frill. 20, to the wife of George Smith, jr„

HALL- At JiT'i Euclid avenue, Toronto, on

Use Canada Metal Co. Babbit.<>. S. A. exhibition, all dav 
Asussmont inipiiry. City liall, in a.m. 
Hon. G. 15. Foster on "S nn* C* n--i,l- 

er.1ti1.11s 1 f Empire." Fnleefsiiy. .1,
1 '.in, n Da.nn on "Ireland and IG- FMn- 

ea) jimnl System." Trlalty College. S.nt). 
Toronto Driving Club, ooeen's Park

Prof Hume on “Suleido," Canadian In
stante. 8.

"Pop" i-vm-'i-ts. Central Y.M.C.A., 
West End Y.M.C.A.. s.

Prof. Aiexanil.-*- on "Rntiort LmflS
Stevenson," JUI Club. S.

136

if250 COMMITTED SlICIDE

Luvan. March 4 —William Hill, aqcd 
42. formerly of The<ifo«*d, for the past 
five years head cooper with the I,u;an 
Milling Uompcny of this village, 
mitted suirtde this afternoon at 5.30 la 
his 'home, by taking a large dose of 
carbolic acid.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Ia

March 4.
IsJikc c.liainplain. .TJrerpool .......... St John
La Jjorralne 
Lrf< aula....
Merlon........
<VUrir.........

Neckar........
t’nnada. ... 
t'amvaola..

At.
&...New York . 

...New York . 
. ..Uhilaclelphia 
...Liverpool 

.Glasgow ...
’.’/Halifax*;*/.! 
...Queenstown

■:......... Harr
... IJ verpot 
. ..Llvfi-poul 
..New York 
. .New York 
. New York 
.. Lirerpnol 
. .New York

:: -com*

The company also offers 
â ^sh guarantee vf £.%00i> that it 

bueincss.

t don't.
4»

Try the decanter at Thomas.
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PMOFEKXIES FOK BaLK.
4MCSEMEXTS.1 ■ 1 It ■ Moylett * Bally’» Ltil.

STENOGRAPHERSIt Rests 
With You

AYNARD-ÀVE.-11 ROOMS. $5000, 21SHEA’S THEATRE« » «6* Wtiill DMIRAL-ROAO-14 ROOMS, $10,000.AMrs. Geiss, Formerly Mis& Kertip of 
Hamilton, Has Papers Served 

on Her Husband.
IWEEKMMt.il ' Mati. 25c 

Kvgs. 25, 00
Matinee
Daily when cutting stencils on the 

UNDERWOOD, find that the 

. letter o end the cipher do not 

cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

18MARCK-AVE.-8 ROOMS. $2500. 

J^UNRY-ST.-O BOOMS. $3500.

Bat, let ee advise on the Shirt 
question. Try a sample of oar 
Shlrta to year 
comfortable. They tit well— 
look well—and quality—well, 
they simply won’t wear oat. 
Spring Shirtings last In.

Import;
Pretty, Fiery, DmUiiflT, English 

Girl»Advocates of Municipalization of 
Public Utilities Have Not Yet 

Lost Heart in Fight.

imre and bo

ROOMS, $4000.JJ UNTLEYST—8The English Pony BalletMINSTRELS OF KNOX CHURCH In Dunce» That Thrllz by Their
Strenuous tiens.

. FOUR HOLLOWAYS
JSemartnn on lh* Wire, 

MUSICAL dale 
Cl#v*t««r of AW MusfMl Artist», 

LOUISE DRESSER
Singing Comedienne.

p ETBR-ST.—10 ROOMS, $,1000.I
New | 

New YJ 
fa-day, 
to th<j

“It's a Perfect Machine."The advocates ioC im urrkipallsatlon 
of public -utilities in Perth are not 
disposed to accept as final Xfyf refusal 
of the legislature to sanction the pur
chase of the electric light plant. The 
bill was defeated by a vote of 28 to 11. 
but reconsideration is possible. Col. 
Matheson said that he had been in
formed by at least one member who 

voted against 
he understood its terms better he would 

change 
stood to
Matheson declared that hé had with
drawn the bill at the request of Mayor

Stewart of Perth.
The World that he believed the de
feat of the bill was chargeable to the 
hostility of the attorney-general.

However, litigation that will be de
termined at Perth next week may make 
tiie consent of the legislature unne
cessary, 
interest 
the town 
Last year a bylaw was adopted by the 
people of Perth, appropriating $12,- 
WX) for the purchase of the Perth elec
tric lighting plant and Improvements. 
The validity of the bylaw was attack
ed in the courts by the Canadian com
pany, the corporation .operating an 
etectric light and water business In 
Perth, which would be confronted with 
civic opposition in this business.

T> BIVATK RESIDENCE, 11 ROOM», 
IT $3500; GaltSymphonyReorganised Hamilton

Orchestra Held a SuccessfulJEFFERY & PURVIS, JJOTEL, CAMPBELLVILLK. $6000,1

United Typewriter Co.. Limited91 King West Concert Lest
> not a

■onto » 
dear.

Hirst 
(L. Wll 
joins), : 
16 to a 
Great 
Pride o 
stone a 

f ►tart. 
Secon 

(B. W a 
bins), 1 
eel Hi, 1 
Blase 1 

Third 
81’A Ih- 
oelii). 
lertyi,
Olangrr 
Lady V 

Fourt 
York, 1 
Star, P 
(L. Wll 
tumu l. 
er, M. 
ran.

Fifth 
Hrg), II 
chon), 
nessy). 
brtiiar. 
lithe, E 

Sixth 
(W. Hi 
tertyi.

- T to 2, 
II., An

! Hamilton, March 4.—(Special.)—Mrs.
formerly Miss Kemp 

action for

Sole Canadian Dealers.Chu». BS, Thorne's Lint.,J\ SAGER, HIIBGLEY and GERTIE 
CARIISLE

Geiss. who was
OOtfAU —DELAWARE-AV. — NEW, 
$OOxvVz up to date, «eml-detaehcd, 
8 rooms.

of this city, has begun an
her husband, Christopher 

They were mar- 
The hus-

divorce fromif Sammy and Sarah in “After 
School.’»

JACK NORWORTH
■ Binarine CnmorijuM.

JOHNSON, DAVB\PORT,LORELL\
The Fw<vball Pfsrrr* ;n»d ih* Fermer. 

THE K1NETOGR A PH 
AllNiMr Picture*.

Special Extra Attraction,

Geiss of this city, 
ried about fouir years ago.

served with the pipers to- 
likely that he will

$3000 tadied,’brick?8 rooms.

LHlO/lA —BALMY BEACH,FRAME 
ClO' A ) 6 rooms, bath, brick founda
tion. good lot. ___________

1J lock ACREAGE PROPERTY, EAST 
13 End, cuts up large frontage purchaser 

double bis money. Charles E. Thorne,

DE-
the measure that since I

band was
Others are under-r.Maks yourself neoeesary to somebody.

—Ei/ieraon-
vote. day. and it is not 

defend the suit.
reorganised Hamilton Symphony 

In Association Hall 
this evening- was a great success- 1 ho 
hall was wen filled. W « Hewlett 
organist of the Centenary Methodist 
Church, is the director, and La.i 
Dwight Edwards was the soloist of

the evening. , ,At the meeting of the trades and la 
bev council this evenlug. William Be.- 

wm a endorsed as a ca ndidate for the 
the many difficulties in the way of railroad 2urlh vtcv-presidency of the Leather 
blockades, etc., that had to be contended Worltera on. Horse Goods International 
with, was a grand success. The atten- I pinion, and the council did as much 
dance was large and the entry list wai to, Delegate Roll, who would like to 
far in elects of expectations. The interest be third vice-president of the Broom 
yesterday was keenest In the gelding com- Makers' International Union. .. .. 

petition, for which the Dominion K»'1”' * three
ment awarded the prises. George Gray of meeting, commencing June 21.
Newcastle and W. S. rparks of the expert- °/dto n„er $400 in purses, 
mental farm. Ottawa, Judged the geldings. ' Thc younK Men s Union of Knox 

Quite Likely to Win. The following herses obtained prises yes-, church entertained fully 1000 people at
Col. Mpheron has fbeeit informed terday : ! their minstrel show this evening. T.

that the town Is quite likely to win class 1—Section 2—Clydesdale stallions M. Wright was the interlocutor, 
this case, and in that event the piaht t ifwo-G.llant Chattan (imp.). J. The officers dertel at the twenty;
will be acquired under the 'bylaw. Hie second annual meeting of the 11am.i
only reason the town sought to have ». Uogate. London. 1 : ll-iyal Kerr limp.I, tQn p,|(.„0je "y ub this evening were:
the ill passed for that purpose was: 1. M. Gordhouse, Weeton, 2; Mavlborouga ,, xV. Kcott, plaident: H. E. Ralston,
that it would be easier to dispose of limp.), George Isaac, Cobourg 3. ■ vice-president; J. A. Vorick. secretary-
tile $12,000 debentures when author- There were 28 entries and seven exhibits trca8ttm.; a. B. Crawford, R. Ripley, 
(zed by the legislature. iiiï'•>—&*ion i-vanadlnn bred Cir.ics R- Griffith. Guy Judd, J. Kerr and

There is a curious difference between dalr ' Shlrc eia'liions? toiled in ih(ti--. George W. Raw. executive committee, 
the advocates and the opponents of <.n|reton> Prate. John Vlpcirt, Bnokilu. 1; Burned to Dcnlh,
the measure, as to vital points. For Macquecro’s Best, J. M. ( vw.e, Markham, 2: Late last night Mrs. lames Hall, 270 
instance. Col. * Matheson understood Uon Macqueen, Hodgkinseu & T-sdnle, K th Hutrhson-street aws fatally 
that DVlref Scott, solicitor for the ^"^sS-lion 4-Canadlan-bred Clvdes- ' burned by the explosion of a coal oil 

Chm 7f the dnlè ^ mXs over 3 ÿi™ ^d-l)aisy She 'and Hurt hueband 1we.ro
as ithâiaw opposition to the bill i the Bviir, Alix. Doughertr, Elleeineie, 1; Swevt- ploying crokintrte, and fhe lamp "vsas 
town would bind itself to surrender heart, Alex. Doxigherty. Kllesmere, 2; Am- upset. While the other members o-f the 
the ,$900 of commercial business now holla < raichmore, Hodgklnson A; Tisdale., fan>ly were «taming the- Are out* 
handled by the Perth company. This Beaverton 3. Mrg. Hall gathered up some of the
the town would not agree to Member There were seven entries and three exbib- fr „nts ,* hei. apron. and rap out
ro ifaT'hl ,,nder«nod Tom "llS. 5-C.nadlan-bred Clydes- into the yard. The husband and ohll-
ty, declared that fie understood from dale or shfre marcs. under 3 years of age- dven did not know that her clothes 
Mr- Scott that the Canadian company )>ajsy MacQueen. Hodgklnmn & Tisdale, weire on fire, and they did not disco 
would permit the town to maintain Beaverton. 1: Lady Brimstane, J. M. Gard- er ^he fact until she was so badly burn* 
this $900 commercial business. provid- house, Weston, 2: May Macqueen. Hodgklu- that she >1^ morning.
^ it vvould not make an effort to ox- ron & Tlrtalc. feaverton 3 ^ , Lorne l»sp and John McQuillan
tend it» sphere of Influence in the in- exhibit» In, w(,re |lned ^ by the magistrale
candescent field. Both members were rinss 4—Section 1—Stallion cnit», either this morning for keeping their pool 
quite positive as to their understand- vivdesdAlea. Canadian-bred Clydesdales or rooms open after 11 o'clock at night, 
fng on this feature. Shires, foaled subsequent to or on Jan. 1,

Col.•In the came mood.

The
Orchestra's concert

We have made our
selves necessary to a 

“ some
Bobbie Burns Captured Coveted 

Prize—Show a Great. 
Success.

can
12ti Adclalile-street.He remarked to

GEORGE BONIFACE, J !.. 
and BERTHA WAITZIRGER

great many 
bodies” when it comes 
to the question of cloth
ing-

i nothing that is more of 
a necessity to-day than 
good clothing.

Our showing of ne.v 
spring styles in men’s 
suits has never been 
equaled even in our own 
store, and an inspection 
of them will most surely 
convince you of how

PAIR
near

CTDA/l FOR CHOICE
ih ( 2UU brick residence», —
F.padlna and College, snap for quick buyer. 
Charles K Thorne, 120 Victoria-street.

1
“The Women Who Hesitates 1» 

Won.’’We know of
Tho second annual spring stallion show 

closed. yesterday. The show, , considering
Parker * Co.’s List.This is awaited with much 

by those who desire to see 
undertake the enterprise. PRINCESS 

MARIE CAHILL
“iïSKtMtf “NANCY BROWN"

Saturday 
Matinee only lARKER .V VO., REAL ESTATE, 1TN- 

ancla.l Brokers, 01 VIctorta-stveet.P
41L- tTI/ —N LA R G ICR LIARD AND
5E>a5 v/v® ttUvrbouru'*, block plaster
ed, U rfjouned house, eouveuVncvti. stable, 
etc., small payment. I'urktx* .V Co.

041 —OSSÏi.VUTON AVK.. DE-
tsutied, brick veneered. • 

rvcwfli, bs-th, etc., furnace, side drive, stable 
ami bay k<t« ternis to suit. Parker & Vo.

NEXT MONBAY MATS. WED»
8AT-

AND ALL 
WEEK

Henryproducerof^Tht Yankee Con^ii*
■

HELP WASTED.necessary we are to a 
man’s comfort and wel- ogûaa - new sor>m brick

* house. North Varkdale, ~ 
rocins, hot ivatcr hcatcOg, open plumbing, 
sic all payment down, balance easy, farter 
A Co.

PEGGY PARIS ( A, IRL WANTED TO HELP IN GENER. 
\Jf al housework, 3 miles out of efty. 
Apply b.v Intlvr to ills. Keen, Don P.U.
z-TThÏd SMART BOY WANTED AT 
ft i iieo. Apply t» Mr. lvr.ng, World OM.v.

FROM
fare.

No matter what vour 
taste for clothes is we 
think we can please it. 
The brightest of tweeds 
—the prettiest shades 
of bine in serges 
and worsteds and the 
blackest of black in 
cheviots, clays and 
serges, with a range of 
prices that make choos
ing an easy matter— 
5.00 up to 25.00 and all 
the between! in prices.

Latest Musical Comedy Hit by GEORGS ADS 
Fre*h fiom throe 
month* in New York

San H 
true* d 
tfttlgfr— <j 
a lvngd 
Salto, j 
1.11. LI 
also rod 

Second 
Gua, Hh 
(W. Dd 
ktok), 
Anita 8 

Ihird 
110 (B<»| 

. era), 4 
to 1, 3.

. Oi ertod 
ran.

l-’ourtl 
105 (J. \ 
(Knapp I 
6 fo 1. I 
d Or, 'll 

Fifth 
104 (Shi 
Jones), 
tv. 1, 8. 
»> van.

Sixth 
308 (J. 
llrrboud 
20 to 1] 
sarua

Seats N0°w o o —/•■v/'vNEAR AVENUE ROAD.. 
5>ë)OLH.J South Davenport, lrrlek 
vciici red. 11 rooms, open plumbing, easy 
term*. Parker & Co.

T7iXPERIi:NCE1> GARDENER WANTED 
JCj—Apply Mr. George Beardmore, “Chud. 
lelgh," Bcverloy strcct.GRAND MAJESTICOPERA

MOUSE

GKO. W.
—CFN1IRAL, 12 KOOMKb 

sod id brtek houso. l>atli,e,tv., 
48 foot frontage, fertivs and order to 
through. Parkihv & (\>.. 01 Vlctorla-Htrcet-

$4750 1XETKVT1VD.S — F/VBBY LOCALITY 
U good j-alary, experience unnecessary. 1b- 
tornuthmal Detective Agency, Milwaukee,

Evening* 
15c, 25c, :i5c, 50c

Mai*.
10c, 15c and 25o

MAT.MAT.
EVtRYl« MONROE 

and OTHERS
DAY Wis.

A Play 
Te Please

V POSTAL WITH YOUR NAME AND 
JV. luldrPKH will bring our telegraph book, 
telling how you can become -a < oaipeteat 
telegrapher ami qualify for a good poeition 
In from three to six months. The Domin
ion School of Telegraphy, 56 Klug-»treet 
erst, Toronto, ('ansda’s largest, be*t equip
ped aud most highly recommended school,

TWO TORK IN Wt)3T BND. ltKNTF.D AT 
O $23 per romith, to exdhangu for part 
cash and vacant land, on College or Bl<»r. 
west of Iin,thuu-st. l*arker ,U Co., 01 Me
ter! a rtrect.

LITTLEIN A RltvIVAI. or
MY AUNT 
BRIDGET.

NEXT WEEK
Good Old Summer Time Across The Pacific

Every.

WAIFS mv
—NEXT WEEK— J. J. XVIaleh » List.

BND, BRAND >N>KW. 
tJK" up-t<i-d«te. square hall», 7 

rooms and bnth, çfdid l>riek, stone founda- 
tion: only two left; tee these- J- J. WaNh, 
37 Adelaide I-5ast, or 3251 Queen West-

A few minute» of your 
time spent among the 
suits will tell you more 
than wo can if we used 
a pige of th c paper.

rtAK.N A BKTTKIt HAIoAKY AND H081- 
Tj tion. Study eloutriolty, m-uhtnksl 

VI gineertug, tolegi nph, ut home, by 
reyp<indciwf'. I'hotiatii da nuoccssful. TUoiree 
A. Rdlson indoiues Institute. Book, ‘ Can 
1 Beccnhe an 1-Neetrival Bnglneor?*’ mailed 
five. Ivlcctricul Engineer Iustitate, New 
York. 606

Matinee 
Every Day cOl-ALL THIS WSBK

VANITY FAIR
Next—IMPERIAL BORLŒSQUERS

ffi — CLGSE TO QUEEN S
©*}'/Ull Park, (hot water heating, 
formerly sold for $8000. Pay» ten per vent- 
na an inves-tment: will acvpt small pay
ment. 'Jtri* Is a mortgage sale, txaik at it.4Seek'end Shoulders ij? 

Above ell compehtors.X,,
____ ... ^ . E. F. Fartoy. assistant secretary of

Chief Point of Dispute. vrtSè^êlr <tinhnmvinond’ ,he Y.M.C.A-. will leave In a few days
I But the chief point of dispute seems nronklln 2: Rob Iioy Mctiregcr, William for Winnipeg, where he will represent
I to IF in the desire of the Canadian Dongheriv. Ellesmere. Out.. 3. the MuLauerhlln Ca ciage Company of
I company owners to insist on the town There were nine entries end four exhlh Oshawa. The members of the Y.M.C., RF.V. DR. McTAVJSIL pustor Central Prosby-
! purchasing their plant, provided they U* in 'h-» dans. A- have presented him with a dress, terian Church. Soloiei: Mr A. K Richarde.

ces. wiCM œ$"£5S3»SWE,’it'”- ■>-* „
I some $150.01X1 in the water plant and. Mlllhrr.ok. i ' Stockyards Hotel, has taken a long
I lircandcscenit llgtïting. The ntmilci-j Class 5— Section 2—Championship Cl.vdcs- lease of the hotel building.
I pal promoters do not think this com-1 dale mere, any age. e ther Imnortml <r *“

pany bas invested more than $120.000 J,-~ *—* " ' ”—v-' °
I nLn/^toHa- t0taiL a5d inslat 'hat the cia"s°'5—Section 3-Champlonsh’n Shire 

^■?TU,-.t0 ^ caD duplicated for less, .tnllion. anv age—Sand Boy J. M. Gard- 
1 I The Canadian coijapeny did not erect house. Weston 

I their plant; but purchased it from tile Class fl—Section 1—Geldings, 3 years and 
! builders. It is Said some extravagance over, to be sired by either a roe stored (Canadien Associated Press Cable.) 

obtained in tl*..4Mtelnal construction Clydesdale or Shire stallion, who must be London. March 4.—The accounts of 
which thei'Town should not be ask- ™™rV<Xbie0 Bnr^1 M'm’^ tt,e WeetMT Railvay Company

ed to pay. The city council last fail Tm”ah”ty Ellesmere. 1: Bob. J. W. Cowle;
difl come. so near compromising with MarkliauL 2: flihf. foaled in 15501, J. A. pi'JFof i-•>()<» carrtctl forward to tfe

. this opposition as to offer to submit a Stnrr. IMne Orchnrit. 3, cu'rrent naif year,
before the summer time-tybto goes into bylaw jor $100.000, for the ptirchase 
effect, will establish a thru passenger I of the larger, plant. The Canadian is 
service between Ottawa an% Toronto. [ 8a^ To have, dowrn to $115,000.

but the twod&pEigts could not get 
closer togefher'ltfie the fight began.

\tr ANTKD--AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN 
?V and city where we are not repre

sented, to lake orders for our tgUor-made 
skirts, and skill supporters; good eemmi»- 
trton; write now aud get sample» for spring 

Dominion Gu linen t Co.t Box 20v,

ASSOCIATION HALL —SOUTH«4600 l-AUKDALK, 
bargain, brand new, rood 

cru. eleeti-Ic light. This include» varpefs. 
drniwilea, etc. House alone is worth 
money.

SUNDAY, MARCH 6th, at 3.H more New 
mile, p1 
Œ24, Tt 
324, Y* 
Jr. 124 
Olhlstlo 

Sficon 
•el Wl 
R4, xYl 
Beth 1<
Guards 
104. U 

Third

trade. 
Guelph, Ont.CanedaS Best Ctothiers^j

King St. East.?®i
Opp.SLJames’ Cathedra!.'|*n.

FOR ALL MEN
4^15:0 K/^-ANNBX, XB'RY DESIlt- 

able, hot. wn^r, electrhe 
light, square halls, a’l tinin-ovninents. Built 
under .an architect. Ten ns

the TT ON EST CAPABLE WOMAN TO RE- 
XX pj*esent iik In her district, hand! ng 
aan elegant article of women*® wear; good 
money from start; a pleasant, permanent 
business of rouv own can soon be es nb- 
llshed. Address Maflagi'r, 375 Vlorencet 
street, London, Out.

*X1T ANTED-RETAIL GROCERY 
▼ Y men, by corresponding with the Pun 

Gold Monufaotui1ng Co,. Limited, IVuottte, 
win learn of something to their advantage.

ASSOCIATION 

HAUL-8 15.
TO-NIGHT 
The I9ih -Pop.”
Lola Wlnlow, 'Cellist ; Maud Olmsted. 

Soprano : Helen Watkins, Pianist;Tho» 
McGlllicuddy,Lecture,"Homely People."

Admission lue. Reserved Scats 16c, Duora 
7.3(1.

very easy................. .................. ........................-................. f.Vlinted—SIudent In HaiMKlton.
("anadinn-bred -Her Trctty Sri, R. Davies. canv.is3 evenings-

i World. Hamilton.

to
Sutoiry. Box 304 T J. WALSH, 37 ADELAIDE EIAST, OR 

tt 1251 Queen West.
•MC MM* 

«Me- 216
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. ■nt or: sale- in the village of

AJ Thtirnhlll, two acres, moi-c or 1er*; a 
good frame house and frame" stables; a 
quantity of fruit trees. Apply Mrs. 4«e»a- 
merc, Thornhill.

BALER.

67,

EYE GLASSES AND SPECTACLES Arena 
tente ] 
Mm. F 
•ter 11 

Kourl 
laud I 
Albert 
The M 
106. Ti 

Fifth 
302, xl 
xDnteli 
tlnnal 
Prince 
A f hlnn 

Sixth 
300. M 
va Ire 1 
fHreua 
Bengal 

xAm>

C.P.R. PROGRESSrV E. Mfor
We carry in stock and make to order all 

the newest, styles. Special lenses dupli
cated. Oculists’ Prescriptions accurately 
filled. High-class Glasses at low prices.

28 years’ experience with Chas. Potter.

W. J. KETTLES. 
OPTICIAN, ?6 28 LEADER LANE

T71 OR 8ALE-25 ACRE'S, 5 MILES WEST 
X of Toronto, on Luke Rucre-rood, in
cluding g4M>d dwelling aud large orchard, i 
Riiltsblc for farming or gardening to own- i 

Mrs. Klugsberry, 1 Vauieron-etfect, To-

Ottawa, March 4.—It is setni-officially 
ttated in railway circles that the C-P.R.,

PERSONAL.
-

A 'CANADIAN (4ENTT,EMAN. HAVIN<| 
J\ connlderâlile experience in British me- 
thoils and centres, who Intends Mailing for 
Liverpool about 1st May, would he nlesecd 
to repa-cscnt a few Canadian Anns in lum
bering, mnnufacturlng or any mercantile or 
confidential capacity In tho chief cltlcg of 
Great Britain: all correspondence <vtrietly 
confidential. Address W. E, Lount, Mark- 
ham. Out. 30

There were nine entries and six exhibits #ve 
in this dais. I —

ronto.ABSOLUTE
security:

FEW nfcER NEXT SEA SOW.
A a mattprs nervy Etanfl, p;-ssengera P.oUig 
each way haVe tr> cflar.igp at §mUh.'s
Kails, the trip on the tin# 6e$*e.»n | Somq nf those >who voted against the 
Smith s Falls (and Toronto being made Perth bill assqrt that- the Idea was to say that owing to the very deep enow
on the Mootrtsal express With tlie l lay the subject over for consideration the deer are having a very hard
establishment of a. thru dav urwj night at'the next sesslob. In order to give winter, being cut off from food aud
service between the federal and p."~ the two. partie* a chance to "get to- unable to fitruggle with the deep snow,
vine cal capitals, however, it will not he I gethcr," since they were only srpar- They make a plunge or two and then 
rocessary to change at the Fal s or ated by $15,(XK> have to rest to be derti'oyel by wolvot
any other point. | There Is another strong difference be- <;r fall a prey to the huntsmen's bullets.

At this time of year the de»r aro al
ways weak and -th-eir little feet s'nk 
thru the mow and the creatures fail 
easy victims. Thoro who are "In tho 
know" are of the oplrfcai that there will 
Ve but few deer for next season's hunt
ing.

TO RENT.Poterboro Review : The lumbermen

rp O RBNT-FUIeXlSHHD HOUSE. ALL 
J. mnveulences, very ivntraHy situated, 

on le.ddent!al -tract, for 4 sim,nier mtuitii», 
at $50 per rapoth. Appl.v Box 55. World.

BREAD
■\.f RS. HARDY, 30 SULLY CRESCENT, 
iYl has quiet home for ladle* before and 
during confinement; excellent reference»; 
good phynleian in nttendnnec: strictly prl-

ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Ste. and 253 Yonge Sfc 
Phone M. 577. 35 Phono M. 1515.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
vote: terms moderate; correspondence e-i
ll cited. edA LIVE BOLLAiiD'H HAl'MlDAY BAR- 

jnL g-iiii®. still t-feailtig «/ur l>anki'ifi>t 
block of pipes, at half prices. Will sell 
twenty grosy one line of pipes at ten cents 
each, regular twenty-five.

tween ti>e contendfing- interests, touch- 
ir.ff the field o-f action for the municipal 
plant. The Canadian company would 

March 4.—Some- limit the town to the use of the 
where between hero and Lombard, no- lights in the streets and public build-
body knows where, three trains, on° in*5* advocates of municipal

trading want the right to compete gen
erally.

>
TRAINS BUICIEJD FOR 2 WEEKS. Genuine

^y'OULD YOU MARRY IF 8UITB-)? Run 
turltr 
Fox « 
.Tim It 
Dorn T 
87 Rm 

Hpvoi 
B^n pi

Lewis.ton, Mont-, Send for best marring-* paper 
lif*Uc«1# M-njlcfi srem'r*’v sealed free. H D, 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. U*8.A-Carter’s

Little Liver Pills=

arc
EDUCATIONAL. A LIVE rOLLABD’S SATURDAY BAK- 

XJL gain», bankrupt *<ock i»lpcy. G.B.D. w., 
with black ourbtr aud French brier, ix*gu 
lar price fifty veut», fur twenty cents, aJso 
G.B.D., sam-e <unHty. regular «eventy-five 
cent size, reduced to thirty-five eeut«.

freight and two mixed passengers, have 
been buried for two weeks- - Snow plows 
with big gangs of men hax'e been buck
ing the drifts night and day. but snow 
fa1,-Is almost daily. The mixed trains 
carried about twenty passengers.

OU It .NAME WA,K NOT GIVEN YOU BY 
X chance l Cabnllstb* astrologj* glre* 

wonderful .information: blvtlidate, n*me iod 
30c tor test. Stevenson, 1029 Lexington- 
avenue, New York.

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Ttchlnsr Blind. Bleeding end Protruding 

Piles. No cure no pay. All druggist» are 
authorized by the manufacturers of Paso 
Ointment to refund the money where It
- .. * ------ nnv ense of p’les, no matter

_ ordinary
The verdict was that eshê died from coses m six days- the worst cusps in four- 

natural causes. There was *i rider to the teen days. One opp! lent Ion gives en«e nnd 
verdict that lunatics should iiot be o n- rest. Relieves itching Instantly. This Is a

new discovery and It is the only pile rem
edy sorti on a positive guarantee, no cure 
no" pay v—**

151 Dunn Avenue, Parkdale. 
president: the bishop of Toronto. 

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to 
ti MISS Anl)DLK,TON.

LUNATIC DIED IN JAIL Mi
R«'»a ]

Thin
dale 1 
Non le 
85. k; 
Grand] 

Four

Coroner Duncan held an iuquest ye&lerday 
on Margaret Wright, an aged woman, who faite’to e”T® 
had been an Inmate of the tail for four of bow ion g standing, 
years. r

A LiVK BOLLARD'S SATl KDAx B>AH- 
XV gain pi i>e sale, will sell tea gv>»s case 
pipes at thinty-five cents, rcguhu' price 
Hcvcnty-tivc cents and 4me dollar, also a 
line of genuine B.B.B, pipes at fon*tv-flve 
ccruh», u-'guUr pu-jee one dollur, tdher- 
m<mnted with been aud cut vulcanite
fc'teu's.

iOuot Dear eignoture of Lady Principal. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
Snrc of Death.

Indianapolis. March 4.—A man re-
gliistiereid under tt.be name p>f F. A- _______ ____ _________ ____ _ _ ____ _ |
Ki fiber, If;.-and _ City, N-J-, "was fouud I fined In the pall, lfcceused wo a wrak-m'nd- 
dead in 'the Callfornin House. A pound I erl, and had been taken care of in the jail, 
can filled with potasoiu'm cyanide told | instead of In an asylum, 
the story. There was evidence that the 
m«,n bad taken a sufficient quantity to 
kill 100 persons.

TELEGRAPHY T> 1CHARD G. KIRfeY. 539 YONOEST.. 
XL contractor for carpenter, joiner wart 
and general jobbing 'Phone North 004,

In all its departments thoroughly 
taught by expert with 24 years’ 
practical railroad experience. Hpeo- 
lal terms to those enrolling now.

Canadian Business College
GHURCH-OARLTON. «146

Ate Fsc-Smlle Wrapper Betow.no pay. Price 50c. If your drug-gist hasn't 
it In stock send 50 cents (Canadian stamps 
accepted* to the Paris Medicne Co.. St. 
Louts. Mo., manufacturers of Lnx.itive 
P,rorao-Quinine, the celebrated Cold Cure.

MaiTIT F. RETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>Y • 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lim

ber. Moulding», etc.
A LIVE BOLLARD'S 8ATUT1.DAV BIAlt 
A gains,prices of ptpes oirt in halves. An- 
vrUvr line a‘.sorted Infer pipes ranging In 
price regularly firm twenty-live cents to 
fifty, all reduced to sixteen cents.

------------
Terr eeoH oadueoy 

th tali, a» aregaa
11 Hit» in 2 Minnie».

____________________ _ Washington, March 4 —Admiral Ev-
At thc West End Y.M.C.A. to-nlglit. Owen | ans telegraphs ihe United States Navy 

Sroily und Miss Ethel I’oweU will furnish fDepartmfeht ithat the annual record
W^M Y?M.CAn:dM,” Mte TeTte? been j er» of Oshawa will to-day xrote on a hy-

tillles sp°he do a-goodly audience of boys <'(i i.idr-t'Xt, 'The btis 1 -single wore» j law to ra.iye the sum of H-l.lO,1 OO to 
on the experiences of the Stmlhcona Horse made were as follows: In 11 and 20 so- establish a system of waterworks and 
In Sotja» Africa. conds. the best 13-inch gun of 'he sev.era.ge. $111,000 for bhe former and

The ladies of the tVestern Hospital hare Wisconsin made- fl hits, the Oregon 0 *10.000 fer the latter. The bylaw H al - 
?lA^èf^^.PtStrtaàke»Spfr*ro^htïi»*5w Lits and thp Kentucky 5 lilts. The bestpmost miré to carry, and before the sum- 
In Massey Hall. April 7. s and 0. There .r)-inch gun of the Kentucky made 111 mer ends the -town will have what it has 
will lw n special entertainment for children hits in 2 minutes. I l011^ i^deu.
on thc last day. i

26 FM HU5ACHE.
P8R ttlZZIRCtt*
FOB BIUmBEti. 
mÙrtMPIDUVto. 
FM CflKSTIPATtoa.
raeeuiew sue.
FOR THECOSPLEZIflB

MONEY TO LOAN.

Vote To-Day. LIVE lilHJ.AlMVH SATURDAY BAR- 
gain», ten cent plug Brier, V. Wales 

chewing, r. 4fc B.. Did Chum. Old Go-H, 
MafelilT. Tonkp, Orinoco, Morning Dew, 
(’hampngiie. itll reduce*! to nine « vnte, also 
five cM-ut plug U. & I., Oliver Spray, Car 
me-1 end Fair Piny Ohewing a< throe for 
ten cents.

A $70.(X)0^KBb„E’ îpi;
no teegi agent» wanted; commlHlol paid. 
Reynolds, 84 Victorlii-street, Toroat».

Free j
vitalOfihawa, March 4—The property ow n-r hi

OiI A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
ajl plauoe, organs, horses aud wagons, 
t all and get our Instalment plan of leading. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All -business cunddeiv 
tla;. Toronto Security Co., 10 La » lor Build* 
mg, ti King West. ____________

ti
i

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY TEN 
-tX cent Ronton». Arabella. Long Japa 
La I'"ir|una, lei Marjtana, Grailla» and 
Mnrgutu/jte. all at four for twenty-fiveCURE SICK HEADACHE*R. R. Gamcy. M.L.A., leaves th s fimrn'ng |

Orchard II. and North Toronto will for Ihuinville, where ho speaks to-rtight. j »* » il II
play the final game of the Toronto League John R. Garden, Mrs. Garden atwk^Mlss xt I QlA/rCHOP H Oil
western junior ts-eries, at 8.45 Saturday .Fanny Garden, of Ellsboro, Assa., N.W.T., j LUVvl GllUb I lull
night, on Victoria (MHegc Rink. j are at thc King Hdxvard. Rates $2.60 per day

ONLY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
JjJL pU, retail merchants ivamiitw 
bearding booses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria-street. «J

No xv 
•nt tti 
than lj 
•Bed \

Most 
oentrally 
located hotel 
in Montreal A LIVE BOLLARDS SAT PRO-A Y B-A R- 

- -Z jl gain», ten c«*nt Iwi Arrow au J Royal 
Infante i clear Havana), (Mem- Manila 
t• cron8, Gar:-la and tinte, long Havana 
lilUr, also Arabella, Henry Irvings and 
Japs, all reduced tb five oent^. Allvo Bol
lard, f'jgar and IVidineco Manufacf-ir •r 
Wholesale and Retoll Tobacconist, 1IK) and 
328 Yonge-street, Toronto.

**Scientific D*nti»trj ot Moderate Prices."
REAL 
PAINLESS 

Yoage A Adelaida ^‘ DENTISTS
NEW YORK A BSOLUTIÎLY THE CHEAPEST PLACE 

A. In town to borrow inoury oa farm- 
pitiiM.; .ceurlty I» not removed tieo 

your poss.eslen, e««y payroent». MotMl 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Yongc-»tW»t.

t-ire ur

CANS ON PERSONAL «EC1 BKTY, « 
1’. B. Wood, 812 Temp1*Xj per cent. 

Building.
WEAK MEN ARTlt ES FOR SALE.

Instint relief—and » positive euro for lost 
vitality, sexual weaKii**,. nervous debility, 
eroroi aluns «ad varioocele.use Hazelton's Vi 
talizer. Only $2 for on. mouth's treatment, 
M»kos m-n strung, vigorous, ambitions.
J. Jt. Hazel to*. PH.O , MW Yonee tit Toronto

c Rœ. gga?®»^an
10 per cent. 20 days.

ONLY LOVNKD SALA iKD PRO* 
pie, retail merchant»., if*™*^*; . 

Duardlng bouses, without seeipity: rw 
payment : largest buelness In 48 prlncipw 
cltleK. Tolman. 60 Vietoria.

Mper week:

DAVIES’ WANTED.
T A1HES' AND GENTS' RAIN COATS-
JLj all prices. xv tVPBr>~-$37m FIRST MOUTf 

. Q'li-u-slrc-t Roto; value aerce
,'maraud. Box 54. Wri’l Offi-v.ÏCRYSTAL ALE i-

T AIMES' SKIRTS-«3.50 to «7 rÀ-*"
IJ down, $1 per neek: 10 per cent. 30 _ -

days. 1BEATS ’EM ALL
Its so palatable, mild and splendid business chances. CSl Ci

thorlt
every
recoi|
full d
ly at
this r
y<>um
who
have
Is a 1
•» g-
•re it 
be <ni 

Fi«.
24^.0

time.
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ha net 
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flavor- 
TRY al?o DAVIES’

family cream ale
It’s Delicious.

M

! c°i& 6W2—---------------------------- —________ _ _________ I «rain, want eer\f.<-c« and •npltai; area
Tt MORRISON. 323 QDEKN-STREET I n-aut ItmlaH'»■ thorenghly te-Ml : 'ilgh-'t 
if. weet; 'phone Main 4077; «tore open r- ferenoo*. One thromand «11! make yoe 
till 9 p.m. linen hundred pen- year. 56 C-dborue «trees.

LEGAL CARDS.

XX,r J. McDonald, bakulster, ig
VV • Toronto-titreet ; inoury te loua.

TD RANK W. MACLEAN. bAHRISTKR 
JU eoilcitor, notary public. 34 Victoria" 
street; money to loan at 4M> per cent, ed

136

SPRING CLEANING Toronto.

T KISH TERRIERS REGISTERED PEDI- 
-L . xeee. 4 months old. Full description 
on application Acme Kennels., Todmorden.

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

ink Chamber*. King itreet east, corner 
Toronio-street. Toronto. Money to loan.
T) OWELIo REID & WOOD, ' BARRIR 
IX ter». Liwlor Building, 6 King West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Tbo». Reid, S. Caser 
Wood.

■1 BUSINESS CARDS.
Gents’ Suits, Ladles’ Suits. Blouses. 

Curtains and all kinds of household goods 
CLEANED or DYED to perfection by the beet 
house in Canada.

TJ HINTING - OFFR E STATIONERY, 
X calendars, copperplate cards, weddlag 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folder», etc. Adao^ 
Ril Yonge. .

SKfcETniiGr.•».-».
rp II15 ANNUAL GBNEfRAL MElM'ING 
X of thc Fbsr« holders vf tho T'nltcd Flee 

trie Coniftauy, Llmitcii. will l»c licWl at th^ 
head 4>ffivc of the company, l.'14 King-street 
wckt, Toronto, on Monday, the 14tii <Liy of 
March, lîifd, at tho hour of 10 o’clock In 
the ft»renm>n. W. A .lohusou, PresidcBf. 
Toronto, March 4ih, 1504.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., ed
103 King St. West. Betab. 30 year».

hone and wagon will call. Express paid one 
way oa out-of-town orders. 136

HOTELS.TX A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN. 
LX. ning Chamber». Queen and Terau- 
lay-streets. 1’hone. Main 490. 20 T ROQCOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 

l Centrally situated, corner King awl 
York street»: steam-heated; electric rghten- 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en Wile- 
Rates, $2 and «2.50 per day. G.A. Grahem.

lud' SAMUEL MAY A. CtJ.
BILLIARD TABLE

Manufacturers

AM. If
VKTE1USART. brinW. L. FORSTER -ty O RT R A I T 

. Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
eat, Toron t».■I bam<

MedlTjl A. CAMPBKLL. VETKRINARY SUR;
« «eon, 07 Bay-stroet- Specialist Ic dis

ease» of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
” À* Mi.

__________________________________________ ■ mail,
TOBAGE FOR FURNITURE AND FJ* ■ hoi
anoe; double end single furniture tsds ■ gopr

for moving: the oldest sud most re Ham* ■ L
lister Storage and Cartage. 369 Spw

L
STORAGE.ESTABLISHED

/ F8RTY YEARS 
hh res ciTuocai 

lie BAY STRECT. 
TORWTa

s^P HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited Temperance-streer, Torno- 

fo. Infirmary open day and night- Res- 
«Ion begin In October. Telephone Malo

LOST.

p OST -FAWN AND WHITE COLLIE 
Xj PtH : shout -4 months old. Reward, 2S 

^ Marlboro avenue.
firm.

4 dlna avenue.

«

m
..... iif

/•
;.c_. - ■. -.■Æ c*Mmf

The
Sovereign Bank

j*
L BOLSTER, 

MANAOEr.

28 King St. West

of Canada.
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You Can’t Do Better
than buy any of the following 
Typewriter», all of which are 
in perfect condition :

No 1 Smith-Premier, 
remodelled............. $65.00 

25.00
Caligraphs.........15 00 to 25.00
Chicago (semi-visible 

writer)

Yost

25.00
You are at perfect liberty to 

thoroughly examine these ma
chines before purchasing.

NEWSOME & GILBERT
68-72 Victoria St-

Try redeeming your present 
Spring Clothe* before buying an 
entirely new wardrobe. We can 
also explain how cheaply you can 
do this same thing every week.

FOUNTAIN, Cleaner and Repairer of 
Clothes. 367

30 Adelaide West. Tel. Main 3074.

Mason & Risch
Quality

Is the Highest Standard of Excellence
Mason &. Risch Pianos were never manufactured to compete in price with 

those of other makers ; this would take away from the artistic and leave too much 
of the commercial.

There is that indefinable something about Mason & Risch Pianos that gives 
their owners a sense of permanent satisfaction.

Have you at any time in your experience ever come acioss an owner of a Mason 
A Risch Plano who was not perfectly satisfied, no matter how long he had had the in
strument? There is a reason for this lasting satisfaction, and it is of the utmost import
ance to every intending purchaser to learn all about it. If you have the piano question 
to solve we would like to talk the matter over with you. Our 50 years of experience 
as manufacturers of instruments of the highest grade only is cheerfully placed at 
vour disposal, and we extend you a cordial invitation to visit our warerooms. Should 
it not be convenient for you to call we would like to mail you our descriptive literature, 
aud will be pleased to do so if you will write for same.

Mason A Risch Pianos were never better than they are to-day.

The Mason &. Risch Piano Co», Limited
-----------32 KING STREET WEST--------—
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kLcy„!->''"’rfor<l *• Honon 1(M, Graft r Kfi 1 
Ulo Shannon »T rllodlcum^oi, xl-or.l Mot1 
'•"“T"® ,1®- (tiouplr Outburst, Horntlus,1 
McAIrlstrr.) x Doubtful starcr*

.S. r"”' 5 fnriougo. .oiling—Hatniult 
100, Mimo 1(M, St. Wjnnltrcd 101, Eva G. 
««. Sterling Towers 100, Misty's Pride 10,i. 
Golden Light 108. ’•

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling— 
1.2n<^,,P1,lxre 10T. °ro Viva 103, Lady Kent 
M*. lllllonen MM. Keynote 80, Prank Woods 
100, Myroner Dale llti.

HOW ARE YOUR KIDNEYS ?FREE
GIFT

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO FIND OUT
AT ONCErrïïf nmiiwwnintt^nn.the important Stake Races Down 

Decision This Afternoon 
-Turf Notes.

for Officers’ Reports Show the Club to Be 
in Flourishing Condition — 

Officers Elected.

ITTTUtm Diseased Kidneys Cause More Sickness and Serious 
Complications Than Any Other Disease.

the
iranmn.not

An unusually fine and helpful book- 
many copies of whk* have been given 
away at an expense of thousands of 
dollars—is being distributed absolutely 
free to the public, thanks to the kind
ness and generosity of Its distinguish
ed author, who takes thjs mean» of 
making a thank-off «ring for the many 
years of success accorded him. As one 
of the leading men of the age—tb„e first, 
in fact, in his own special lines—he is 
deeply interested in all movements for 
the public good. His ardent desire to 
promote health and happiness among 
the people of North America, coupled 

with his wonderful discoveries made in 'his recent scientific research, 
impelled him to write this book as a gift to humanity. The demand for 
it. has been tremendous, and readers are urged to 
before the edition is exhausted.

Highland Park Entries.

S®* *?°rt i*1® stakes, and the list Is swell- 
ing above the usual number. The number

rr ^ sf
«day. and the latter's victory was a blow! «1 Steeplechase 27, Canadian Derby 44, 
t« the ring,where several books t~k %SSuJut ami

lu laying against the co.t. Tho, Itriiml Canadian Steeplechase 27. Of th's 
, . f.yorlte, Albert V. Dewey carried ÎVm,!?er' but one event has tal’en below 

some smart money. Track fast; weather “leefc^pïrVrT, greatly .lated over 

dear. Summaries: , the success of the stakes. The class for
' 6 fur'cmcs-June Collins. 94 Derby is above the ordinary, the nonri-

hirst race, 0 xur ,mSs-uuue v. m : nations Including Highball. English Lad.
(L. Wilson), 17 to 1, 1, Lot able, 81 (trim- Braces, Commoikrc. Cheboygan, Go. <l 

iQ to 5, 'i. Eugurtha, 88 (Aubuehon), ' Ç?*wr. War Whoop, Henry Wal'e, Boninbar- 
01119 ’ 1 „ , ,, -, K, Ah dier (winner of the California Derby), Sau-
16 to 6, 3. Hjne^i* - 5. bl Ah, Oalea, r,jrr Bright Arch, Vnlore. Prince Ikingvr 
Great Star, Hemkoek ihe Ghetto, rne and Black i.;ag|,.. The Hendiue entries are 
Pride of Svrrey, tenus Vlxtrlx and (Nettle- chelwygon anil Good Cheer.

Bergerlne pulled up at tue

i
•k-

k. “Three years ago, while gunning, I 
tumbled into a stream and was wet to 
the skin- The weather was quite obl.ly, 
and It was several hours before I could 
put on dry clothing.

“When I awakened early next morn
ing I was unable to move, owing to 
severe pains in my back and body. I 
remained In bed all that day. and during 
the night a high fever set in. Thiee 
weeks after the paths around my kid
neys were so bad that I could not walk 
without undergoing torture. A doctor 
told me I had kidney disease, and I wat 
under hi-s treatment five months with
out relief, so I tried a bladder and kid
ney specialist- He 'treated me for two 
months, but I was getting worse all the 
time. One day cn old huntsman friend 
of mine advised me to buy three bottles 
of Warner’s Safe Cure, and said if they 
ddd not help me I might as well give 
up nil hopes of ever being cured. 
He had suffered for ten yearn with 
kidney and bladder disease, and six

lll'n
The sixty-third annual meeting of the To

ronto Rowing Club was held at the club 
rooms on CuIIxtuc street last night, 
club Is the oldest rowing club In Canada, 
and the second oldest in America, 
captain's and treasurer's report showed the 
c'ub to be in a very flourishing condition. 
President Arthur tit el I was in the chair. 
Captain Smyth presented ;i good report, in 
which he said that at the Canadian regatta, 
which was he'd at St. Catharine» in An-

- ffTHTmT .
nnmnni 

mil___j
e." The

1
Tbe

iffdunce*limited V

f<5

gust, the club was represented in five race», 
winning three out of tive eutrits, which Is 
the best showing the ttiob has made in 
many years. in the junior fours, altho 
the crew was beaten, it made -a good show
ing, as did the Junior double, consisting of 
Harry McGraw and Jules Ferry, 
termedlate sjnglcs was won by Jack Smyth, 
while Lou Scholes captured the senior 
singles. In the senior doulbles Scholes and 
Smith carried off the honors.

At the national regatta the club was well 
represented by Lou Scholes in the singles 
and Scholes and Smith in the doubts. 
Scholes won his event, defeating a large 
field, xvhlle he and Smith proved tuerasclvis 
to be the best doubles that li»ve represent- 

lMniug the season 
club races were held, the events in each 
being keenly contested, the fall regatta 
closing the racing season for 11)03. Trea
surer (.lark presented the following report:

—Financial Statement, 1903-1904 
Receipts:

Cash balance from last report ....$ 88 06
Dues as per secretary's report.........1032 50
Cash sales per chairman of house.. 7601 10
Committee's report ...........
Receipts from bBlllards .
Receipts from sundry entertain

ments .....................................................

ter 1SEND FOR IT TO-DA YITtslueut Hendrle and Secretary Piirmer 
wIH leave for the south to-day. Mr. Hen
ri ric is making the trip for his h< altu. 
while Mr. Paruiür s heme U mar Nashville.

stone also ran.
^Second race, 5 furlongs—Modred Law, 107 
(E. Walsh), 8 to 5, 1; LHxie Lad, 107 Utoo- 

^iins), 13 to 2, 2; Isabella D., 104 iRomtv 
Belli), H to 2, 3. Time 1.02 4-5. Délavai, 
glaze Dticluss and Ara also ran.

Third race, 6Va fuv'ougs—Inquisitive Girl, 
plu (Robbins), ï to 2, 1; Vestry, 97 (Roms- 
pelli), 11 to 2, 2; S#d<hicee, 107 (McCaf* 

, ferry I, 6 to 1* 3; Time 1.20. Fort U ain, 
t Clanger, Tony Lepping, Antagonist and 

Lady Walter also ran.
Fourth race, 0 furlongs, handicap—New 

York, 110 (Robbins), 9 to 10, 1; Morning 
Star, loi (Phillips), 8 to 1, 2; Optional, vti 
(L. WlhKJO), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Au
tumn Leaves, Roundllng, Little Jack Horn
er, M. 1‘ickwick, Rain land and Ditto also

owing
h are Those who have already received copies are more than delighted 

with the worlc. The author. Dr. Sproule, an unexcelled authority 
on Stomach Troubles, has devoted a lifetime to the study of 
the digestive organs and their diseases. The result of his great ./ y

If you or any / /

The in-

Whitney'* Tho-robred*.
Xvw Y ork, Manu 4.—Harry t'ayne Whit- 

nty will couitinve praetlenitly int'i 't the rac
ing stable of his fattier. Direct irrange- 
ivcnta of the plans have not horn made 
t coause the stable, being au asset of the 
(slate, (Olid only1 be retained ns an asset 
by the (SMis-at of all tine heirs. The latter 
wilt meet shortly. Should any heir object 
to the retention of any part of the stable, 
this must be sold. In this contingency, 
Harry P. Wllttney will, It is stated, bid In 
the animals. Papers setting forth that 
Harry Payne Whitney had olitainel the 

ran. service* of Jockey titiaw ere no.v on tile at
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Josette, Mil (tichll- tile office of the Jockey dhib. It is reimrted 

Hig). 13 to 2, 1; Ijady Contrary, 98 (Aubu- that the I ‘ Ktract is elToetlve only If Shaw 
chonl, 13 to 2; 3. Tally Ho, 101 (J. Hen- ] .s ici lu-ta ted this year. Foe gonv- time It 
nessyi. 13 to 10, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Mix-'has been Intimated that the stea-ivrils think 
bri Jur. Lavache, Irene Mac, lthan, Bonne- j Shan 's license ttiould tie renewed and «owe 
lithe, Bodul, Censor also ran. ai l am ‘is now looked for. Shaw was svii-

Slxth race, 1 mile—Albert F. Dewey, 114 tended Inst May. almost simultaneously 
(W. Hicks), 9 to 5, 1: Araehue, 88 (McCaf-. a lih the Jockey dub s refusal t" accept rny 
fertyt, 11 to 2. 2; Tanered, 110 (L. Wilson), further entries from George 1-5. Smith, to 
7 to 2, 3. Time 1.41 3-5. Bcllnlre, Rollick "hem Shaw was ur dor contract.
II., Anti-Trust and Badger also ran.

efforts is contained in this valuable book, 
member of your family have any stomach trouble, do not 
pass by this generous offer. The causes, dangers and / 
cure of Dyspepsia are pointed out with a masterly / 
hand. The digestive organs are not only described 
in a most instructive and interesting way. but also / 
illustrated by beautiful drawings ma.de by the *,• 
best artists. The work has been well-termed 
“a guide book to health.”

You cannot afford to overlook this wor /jt 
derfully kind offer. This book gives you a / 
simply for the asking, information,ç£z 
that would otherwise cost much 
money. Write your name and ad- / 
dress plainly on the" dotted 
lines, cut off the coupon and-/ 
forward it to-day to Health /
Specialist Sproule. 7 to 
13 Doane-st., Boston, /
Mass. Z

bottle* of Safe Cure had entirely 
cured him. f laughed, but bought two 

. . ,,, . bottles of Safe Cure, and before the
second bottle was finished I felt the change. I continued to take it for about 
a month, when I entirely recovered. I cannot speak too highly of 
Safe Cure, and I have recommended it to no less than a dozen of my friends, 
all of whom received) Just as good results as I ’’—William McLaughlin, 1739 
S. 19th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Many such unsolicited letters are received daily from grateful men and 
women who have been cured by Warner’s Safe Cure.

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney Disease and Do Not Know 
It Until It Has Developed Into Bladder Trouble, Rheumaltlem, .Diabetes, or 
Bright’s Disease, Which Will Prove Fatal If Not Attended To Immediately.

PAINS IN THE SMALL OF THE BACK, painful passing; pf urine, inflam
mation of the bladder, torpid liver, cloudy urine, pains in the back of t)he head 
and neck, rheumatic pains and swellings all over the body .eczema and jaundice 
tell you your kidneys are diseased and are not liable to do their work properly. 
If you have any of these symptoms, great care should be taken to stop the 
progress of the disease and prevent it becoming chronic and impregnating the 
entire system.

5.00 wiLLiAn McLaughlin.
5.00 BOOK

25.00 COUPON*
HEalth Special’ 

ist Sproule, 7 to 
13 Doane St,t Bon- 

ton. Send to me en• 
tirtly free of charge, at 

offered in your advertisement 
your book on the stomacht its 

diseases and their cure.

5.00 ed Canada in. years.

rfcy to 
le ma- A

RT
t- '38113

NAME
134 35

ADDRESS Total .........................................................
Disbursements:

Printing, postage and stationery, 
newspapers, magazines, etc

Insurance..................................
Telephone......................................
Secretary s bonus 1903-04 .. 
General expenses ....
Presents ...................... ,
Medals, trophies, etc.

$8954 06
s’ uknna
ît of city, 
ion 1\0. MIDLAND DEFEATED STRATFORD. t 41 25 After your morning urine stands 24 hours, if you 

find' a reddish, bri'ckdust sediment in it, or par
ticles floating in the urine, or if it is cloudy, you will know your kidneys are 
in a diseased condition and are unable to perform their work.

Test Your Urine.Sad Sam Won Handicap.
San Francisco. March 4.—Weather clear 

true* slow : First race, selling, 5% fur- 
ituigi'—Ocyiruhe, ICG (W. Daly), even, 1, by 
â length : Ricsca, 98 (C. llos.s), 5 to' 1. 2; 
fcalto, 100 (Votidorboirt), 3 to 1. 3. Tinte 
1-11. Otvtae, Orso, Wiggins, Silicate, Rose 
also ran.

Second race, selling, 3V- furlongs—G!o«»m«v 
Gus, 104 (Bel-1), 7 to 10, 1; Light of Day, 90 
(W. Daly), 7 to 2. 2; KseoSxxsu, 100 ( Mol 
l.rtok), 20 to 1, 3. Time .44. Steel Wire, 
Anita Knight, Calcul-ala also ran.

'third nice, selling, 7 furlongs —Fbmeur, 
110 (Bonner), 12 to 5, 1; Mareiio, 101 (Trav
ers), 4 to 1, 2; Decoy, 106 (J. Martin), 5 
to 1, 3. lime 1.31. Constella tor. Watkins, 
Oierton, Ben La ah, Itimi’ock, Flyer also 
ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1% mi!or*—Expedient, 
105 (J. Martin). 7 fo 2, 1: Clockhc «l'Or, 94 
(Knapp), 5 1o 2, 2: EflincT L.. 94 (Travel’s), 
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.55%. Nellie Bawn, Fille 
d’Or, 'ilie Firettcr, Mr. Farausn also ran.

Fifth race, handicap. 6 furlongs—Sad Sam, 
104 (Sherwoiod), 9 to 5, 1: SonfPier^. 93 (J. 
Jonesl 5 to 1, 2- 'l'he Don. 95 (Travers), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16*4- Silicho, Olympian a!- 
6) ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Keynote. 
103 iJ. Martini. 7 to 10. 1: TUloa, H9 (Van- 
flerbout), 2 to 1. 2; Theodora L., 97 (Knapp), 
20 to 1. 3. Time 1.52V4. Goldoue, S. La- 
Sarus Esq. aisx> ran.

52 90
. 23 OJ
. 75 00
. 4 )8 75
. 62 95
. 117 00

Beats, shells and repairs to same. 163 70 
Furniture ............
Regatta expenses .................................. 278 GO
Wines, liquors, cigars, etc................. 4091 88

.... 680 00 

.... 173 00

.... 1003 00 

.... 354 51

.... 511 15

.... 83 62

rmo AT 
i-rld OtSir.

WANTED 
ire, “Chud-

At Half Time Score Was 6 to 5—At 
Finish 11 to 8.

Midland, MiainAi 4.—Mud land won from 
Stratfoixi nere lo-nignt by ii goals to 8, be- 
icic ItAA) spvtt^ten's, in. wnat proved to be 
1 be lastes-L game of hockey ever pmyed 
here, ijivrn tnc 1 ace-utt' until the gong 
w uuded the end, play was of une iiio»c 
Lr.iUunt and sensational character. Koy 
Thomas re*-.iced yu his Usmaj and Impariiaa 
iv.anntr, an.! as Vue p:ayjA*s eacn pirefcared 
to play it'ii Hockey n-au duties were light.

Audi ana’s defence pioved a good source 
of troimle to the. spev^y 8tr.Uro-ri torwdixis. 
liimu xsvtlhout number faey rorveil a way 
within shooting distance, only to be met 
i>y i'enton cr Hanley, who gave the best 
exhibition of defence tactics ever seen on 
ice. Midland’s lortvaras, itiugnsh, Kemp, 
Gould and MiiJ.cir, titled in exactly and they 
played thciir positions luultivssiv and prov
ed vo-night tnat they were not excelled Ly 
the big iorword line of btratiucd. All word 
accurate t-'hooteirs fiom any md ])ositi»»n. 
Beautiful sfcxik uandlett-s who hare speed to 
burn, TJrctu-sou in goal, sustlined his re- 
1‘Utation as one or the best *n the business, 
stopping shots iunuu'ema'ble that were laox-i- 
lcd counters. For Stratford the pick of 
the towards were Edmunds an l l4grhtfoot, 
who won the admiration of the spectators 
by their tfpe'.d and combination work. Goal- 
.ku per Moods was also a star, and proved 
it by the large miai»cr of shots he stopped. 
'J he play was a 'Utile rough at times, re-

THREE-TRIP BASEBALL SCHEDULEORILLIA LACROSSE CLUB.
National League Magnate* Conclude 

Their Meeting: at New York.
O flic ere Rleetcd at Animal Meeting: — 

A Tour in June. SAFE CURE” CURES WEAK KIDNEYSu
82 75

.ovality
pessary, ln- 
pillxYaukce,

New York, March 4.—With the adoption 
and announcement of the schedule of play
ing dates for the season of 1904, the repre
sentatives of the Natloc.%1 League Baseball 
Clubs 11 ni] shed their annual spring meeti.ig 
at the V.otorla Hotel to-night, lue league 
l&s arranged what Is known an a "thr*; 
trip" schedule, the eastern clubs mak- 
U’K the initial trip first to western territ-iry.

The season wi'll open on Thursday, April 
lv, with New York in Brooklyn, Boston in 
1‘h'iadelphia and Uhieago in Cdniinuau, and 
on April 15, ld-ttsbuirg Will bf*gin the 
in »t. i>ouis. The opening games in the 
other cities will be played on April 21 wCth 
Brcoklyn in Boston Mitladelpliia in New 
) <N k. Cincinnati in mtsJ>urg and St. Louûs 
in L aioago.

The hoi) dav morning and aftemoo i games 
Have inen arranged as follows: Decoration 
Lay, May ;t0, New York in Thilidclplva, 
Boston in Brooklyn, St. Ixads In TiDsburg 
and CÜûcago In <din jnnnti : Juu(‘ 17 Vh.la- 
talph'in in Boston ; July 4, Brooklvn 'in 
ton, Philadelphia in Now York, Chicago in 
JNttsimng, and Cjncfinnafi in St. Louis; 
Labm- Day, Sopt 5, Boston in New York, 
Brooklyn Ir. Philadelphia, v’iucinnati in 
Pittsburg, and C’hi.eigo in St Louis.

i be season will close in the east on Oct. 
?» New York in Brooklyn and Bost-n 
»n llnHadcIphJa, and lu the west °n Ox*f. 9 

Hijaalmi-g and Vkic-ago, uud Cinpi annti 
■ ii Ht. IxMila.

3"he Saturday saines at home tuv d-is- 
ti'lbnted an follows: New York 14, Bror.k- 
1; n 12, Boston in, I’hlladetphja 12 Clnein- 
nan 12 IMteburg 18, Uhieago 13 and t>t. 
l.OUJs Id.

yfi® tiome games for Sundays are piu'eel- 
lrd out among the- western titles, St Louis 
getting 13, fhltago 18 and Vineiuuutl 17.

Orillia, Mart* 4.—At a very largi and tn- 
Ihin-lustle meeting he.d tonight in the 
council tltamibers to reorganise tile Orilltn 
lacrosse club for the coa-ing season, the 
following w ove elceted:

fa trous, G. D. Grant, M.P., J. M. Tnd- 
Impe, M.L.A., Mayor McCoth; non. presf 
deut, George Thomson, president, Win. T. 
Tudhope ; vice-presidents. It. 11. Jupp, J. 
McKay : secretary, T. W. Bobbins; tre isur- 
er, B W. Hatley; manager, J. C. Millar; 
executive, D. O’Connor. E. Hinds, H. 
TVarsc, J. Ç. Cun-an, J. 1. Hart and A. 
Kerr.

1'respects are very bright for a succ-astni 
season. The club has already arranged for 
tt tour lu June to play the New York ( res- 
ccuts and University of Pennsylvania at 
l'liiladelphca, and others, dates not having 
yet been fixed. ,

It purifies and strengthens the kidneys and enables them to do their 
work; it will cure rheumatism, rheumatic gout, diabetes, Bright’s Disease, 
uric acid poison, inflammation of the bladder and urinary organs, andl restore 
the patient’s health and vigor.

Safe Cure is purely vegetable and contains no narcotic or harmful drugs. 
It is free from sediment and pleasant to take. At all drug Stores or direct, 
$1 a bottle.

Beware of so-called kidney cures, which are full of sediment and of bad 
odor—they are positively harmful and do not cure.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

Rent .....
Billiard taflrie
Wages...........
Light and fuel ..............................
Old avcount# ..................................
Feb. 29, 1904, balance on hand

AM Et AND 
rraph book, 
competent 

<>d position 
he Domin- 
Klng-&treet 
Lest equip- 
ed school.

Total...............-..................................... *8954 0(1
The eievtym of officers resulted in the old 

officials being returned with the exception 
*>f Vice President Ewart, who resigned 
and W. Stretton was eflectcd to fill the 
sition.

60 po-
The officers for the ensuing year 

Hon. president. H. P. Meaney: pi*e- 
sldent. A. R. &tell: viee-preeident. N. Ktret- 
ton: captain. J. Smyth; sevretnry. E. T. 
Boland: chairman of houAe oommiittee. A. 
.7. Gottam: treasurer, \V. Clark; house eom- 
mlttee Stewart Burns and h'red Newton.

President Stell presented Dr. <T. H. Riggs 
with a gold locket, the trophy for win
ning tV hi Hi anl tou marnent. *Fred Doll, 
who won the pool tournament, was pre
sented with a pair of gold cuff links 
mVo,te8,x0f thanks wer<fc passed to Messrs. 
Clark, Ewart and- Smyth. There were 77 
Vo ,r5«,x .TTcs<‘Pt' Among them were: G.

Flavdle, XV. Nelson. G. XVr. Bennett, 
R Bain. A. Fraser. W. Idielan. W. G. 
Xan Winkle. G. Boyee. G. Jackson. W. 
Hague XV. Kelly. F. XV. Doll. T. Halllgap,
JA„JV, 1̂.,rphyv J' Rynn- W. O Anderson, 
Alf. Rulbra, XV. J. McCue, H. Howler H.

R RiRtfs, A* Thompeoni.* R. 
XVdsh, H. C. Burgess, F. C. Barker T. M. 
Hagarty, A Gllck, G. S. Ewart. F. G. 
Robson. Phil SImson. A. M. Stretton. Jos 
O’Lenry, XV. J. Morrison, P. Small- I<\ 
N el haws, S. P. Grant. A. J. Cotta m, W. 
(Jarke, James Cosgrove. A. Davidson, M. 
McBrlerty, P. J. >MuIqueen F C XVells 
W. Brow n, N. C. Miller. G.’Newton. Geo. 
F. Davey, C. H. Scholey. Don Brown, XV 
Matthews, J. Clarke, E. T. Boland F 
Smyth, Lou Scholes, Irving, F. Smith’, a! 
A/re, W. D. Spriuks, J. McCue, G. S. 
Mead, L. B. Brown,, George Rose. J. Cor
coran, T. G. Boland and others.

season
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• . by .01- 
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Jook, “Can 
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iutc. New

Hern's Brantford bunch are some of the 
other amateurs that will make their bow 
this spring.

Many New Boxers Are Entering:.
Four weeks from to-night the finals in tbe 

regular spring boding championships will 
be decided In the Mutual-street Rink. The 
preliminaries w ill take place March 31, and Barrie Won the Game.

IfEHiSiâE
cvm 185% West Queen struct. W. Me- Yt edneed-ay evening. The game wa* won by 
draw ha. four working ]n Ills North To- Barrie, score 5-4, toxteml of a tie ga lie, 
ronto room. The Musketeers are n new4 nil, as was reoorteu to -yon. II. M. Ly- 
club looking for a reputation, and Frankf ment, secretary Barrie Hockey Club.
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Lacrosse' Points.

The U. of P. latrtkwe team iins Varsity 
June 3 and Oa'iUia June 6 scheduled to play 
at l’hlïcwlelphla.

The atmatal meeting of the Toronto La
crosse dab will bv held at the guveu's 
Hotel, Monday nf-ght.

It is whispered that a determined effort 
will lx.* luiacle by the lo<»:vl dub to laud the 
ruler Mediate dvanipionsthip Gils season.— 
Iiradfoi-d XV'atness.

LacTo^so in the winter time is quite a 
sight, but nearly every day a dozen <r 
more of our lacvw.se cutthuslusis ar« play
ing the good old national game on he 
meets, lacrosse will certainly bourn here 
next Miinnictr.—Been on WorlJ.

KRY TOWN 
not repre- 
tailor made 

|od comm i s- 
k for spring 
k Box 209,

B os-

Nevv Orleans Card.
New Orlenms, March 4.—B'Trst race, % 

mile purse—ChurMe Fisher 121, Blue Darter 1 suiting in a few Slight injuries on both 
124, 'The Brown Monarch 124, Master Prim ’. sides. The score at half time was 6—5 lov 
324, Yellow Hammer 124. Henry Luehrman Midland, and at full time ll-S in favor 
Jr. 124. Reynoi-d 124, Octo Cafe 124, Scotch of the ho-me team. Horn of Strutiurd wr.s 
Thistle 127. Chanlev 127 John Doyle 132. dusabied in the se -ond half and was forced 

Soeond race, seDUng 1* 1-16 miles—xRaeh- to retire for the balance of the game. Gould 
ael XVard 80. xDocile 81. xXVreuth of Ivy went off to oven up. Stratford ou the 
84, xMidshipman 86, ^MlntTicxl 98. xMao- whole are n genttcnxmly lot of play-rson 
Beth 103. Blue Mint 103, xProuta 106, The tbe ice and were applauded f-me and agan 
Guardsman 103, xMauser 104, Louis Kraft on their speed and combination work, V-P- 
104. Ivee King 110. ping lieiug tbelr chief offence, flic- teitnw.

Third race, 5Va furlongs, purse—M a n sha k Midland (11): Croal, Thomson; poi i t, Han-
87. Toro O'Day 90, U>ra J. 91, Clear the *cy; et)ver-po4nt, Benton: centre Kemp, 
Arena 95, Claremont 96, Springer 103, Po- wings, Miller and Er glteh, rojcv, Gculi. 
tente 103. Russell Garth 104. Allista 103, Strutlonl (8): Goal, XX oods pouu? lai- 
Mrs. Frank Foster 105, Palmist 107, Mai- quharson; to>'er-po4nt^ Hntu°*n. ^.1^' 
eter 113. Llo.xl; wings, Lightfoot and Horn, ro\er,

Fourth race, 1 mile. $1000 dried. Oak- Kdmimds. mftn _nd , w
laud Hrn#lleap—Establish 92, Eclectic 93, i imekeepers-J. D. McCrimmon and J. W.
Albert T. Dewey 96. M'La 98. Ostrich ICO. I^;thbridge. lo_,ov<vn of UflrriP r>r
The Messenger 102. Bthies 103, Bun Mot 1 m pire»—J.Jantiîe txxn of Bail le,
306. Tribes Hill 113. 51oore of O-W*.

Fifth race. % mile, selling—xMlladi Love Referee—Roy -Thomas of Barrie.
102, xSid Silver 104. Banana Ci'oam 104, 
xDuteh Carter 104, xBud Embry 103 xOp- 
tional 105, Alpaca 108. Tenny Knight 109,
Prince of Endurance 110. Safeguard 110,
Afhlana 111, Caterpillar 111.

Sixth race. 1 mile, purse—Katie Gibbons 
300. Miss XVest 101. One More 192. Bern- 
erdre 102. Lemuel 105. Capt. Billie I/ea 105 
Oreus Girl 105, Past 105. McXVrmiams 107*
Bengal 107. Conundrum 107. ’

xAi>prentice allowance.
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THE CHIPPEWAi

U Y SALES- 
tli the Pure 

hd, TVuontc. 
advantage. Cncllng ait Detroit.

Detroit, March 4.—Detroit curlers used 
the Grand Rapids ployuvs nt.tiier Iwid'y y<s- 
tmlay, wjinnlng not only on the U>tals, imt 
in every match that was played- '13îe bee? 
Grand Rapids could -do was <î. white Detroit 
went into double figures every finie. The 
result of the play was, Detroit 31, Grand 
Rapids 23. The two rinks played after- 
l vou and evening games. Summary:

Grand Rapids. Detnuit.
J. L. Smith. Wm. Magee.
XV. XV. XVelsh. Ca pt May.
C. B Kelso. Ik‘ii -Ouïaey.
J. B. Forbes, sk........ 6 J. Stevenson, sk . .11
C. Philbnÿck.
J. Bayne.
XV. Miller.
C Miller, sk..,........... 6 F. BanffmM, sk ..10
J.L. Smith.
XV.XV.XVelsih.
C.B. Kelso.
J.B.FoH>es, sk........5 Tom Ihirfes, sk . .14
C.Philbrick. XV. A. McWbinncy.
J.Bayne. J. XV. Morrtso-i.
XV. M i lier. J. XV i 11 la mson.
C.Miner, sk............... 6 T. XVllliamsoa, sk.10

Total ....................51

■tiRochester May Be Herd1 to Beat.

he cvpeet», the Uioiuhos at 1904 wjlt l>e
U.IVÜ to Ik at- lltiMgev Smith, h planning TMlaonbur* Beat Brantford
games withPiSlthZ'N™,l,'?-rnïe2.1,1 '1,vn,ne" TJItsonbwrg. March 4.-A game hockey 
clubs and c« rj?Gi 101 ^ League piayed neiv> to-n'-ght between th» Victorias
u.“sSu X“v" SaCCeudM * «' Brantfct, and Van Srled,.

At Utica—April i« it aivl jô xn'”’ v!}°~ n fa'w ot the home team.

ii SS&MSsfa ”• ' 5 NÎÎkrj!
thi^ Amifn uS Ï 1S-erte,l of Brantford (2)- Gcal. Petit: point. G. Tuck:
vlll gfve Roctiwtt? 14 1 c<,,vtr lx>Int, W. Clark; rover. R. Tuck; right
the iSf; Sa^ete,r: "ft S*h: -tr..

P'actice Oil the home gro mds 
riiot.ld put the team In go.xl shape. The 
plajers will probably be ordered 
about Apail l.

S. HAVING 
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t sailing for 
l be pleased 
rms In lum- 
lereantile or 
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nee strictly 
ount, Mark-

BrocUville Beat Arntutor.
Brdckvllle, March 4.—Au exhibition game 

of hockey took place here this evening be
tween ArLprlvr, champions of the Ottawa 
Valley Hockey League, and Brockville. Jt 
was the most closely contested game the 
locals have figured In, which is indicated 
by the score of 6 t<> ô. The game was 
nlaved under Ü.H.A. niles, and was attend- 

At the dose

v. (6
■;

E. TelfcT.
T. L. Btickus. , 
John For*l.

’ RESCENT, 
before and 
references; 

strictly prl- 
•ndence si ed by about 800 spectators, 

of the first half the score was 4 to 2 in 
favor of the home team, and all thru the 
game they were in the lead with one ex
ception, when the score was 5 to 5. The 
second half may fairly be stated to have 
been Arnprior’s, but Kenny of the locals 

responsible for their defeat. XV. A. 
White of Am prior refereed, and the teams

Second race, *4 mile, nurse. 2-vc*'r-olde—i were: , „ . __. ,.
R"n Eric 112, *nanrus 101. Ariabe 109 Ladr: Brockville (5): Kenny, goal; Hudstn, point, 
•Minors 101. The Mist 109 Edge<-lifr 104, ! McRobble, cover-point; Dobbie, rover; lty- 
Besn Eley 112 George P. MeNear 116. | lance, centre; Sheriff, Sevviss, wings.

Third race. Futurity '-onr e, selVng—Pure-, Aruprior (6): Hayes, goal; Pearson, pont; 
dale 102. Amomna 92. Dr. Shornmn 108. ! Milne, cover-point: tMoutiugy, rover; Smith, 
Nonle 103. (’berries 104. Midway 85 Doris centre; Fraser, Campbell, w'iugs.
83. S’-xenvive 103, Our Pride 103.* Foxr 
Grandpa 90. Albenmrio ICO, Titus 99.

Fourth race, 2*4 miles, handicap, Water-

F. O. XVaido.
A. XV. Botsforl. 
Dr. Hogarth.

ed
T illsoiitnu’g (10): Goal. Appleynrd; point, 

XXVatherwaxr oovea- point, XVI1 cox ; ro-ver. 
He gar till; right wing, Andrews; left wing, 
Reedding; ••entre. Andrews.

Referee—C. Smâtii.

To-Day at Oakland.
R^m Francisco. March 4.—First race. Fu

turity course, selling—Roral White 94 Tom 
Fox 99. Dustv Miller S3, Marr Dunn S3 
Jim Rol>ertg 103. Vaughn 87. Skip Me 108, 
Dorn T/101. Ripper 09. Argot 96, Hargarth 
87 R'onda 103.

The Best Nickel Cigar 
In Canada. At all 

Tlrst-class cigar stores
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to report

Baiekail Brevities.
Juv,vililc Baseball league 

on uv'fn r,n<‘etin? ,n the Central Y.M.<\ A 
on W vdnewlay right at 8 o'clock for thc-
w'.!  ̂ a lous',<* 1m ,l1" cmnlng
tao rtelegnles "* ,V'luest’!d » «’«•!

To prove to yon that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
»nd every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes- 
XX m. O'Hu i-n. the Toronto nlaror slimoi timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh

bor the Cleveland outfield was ro< bore what they think of it You can use it and

Vn!uiak?^Ce.wl,eie the' Dr. Chase’s Ointment
Ju,,0o,r f-B.C. wm re-organize ............ ■ ==

n Tuesdav at 8 p.111. in the clal»rooms 58-------------------------------------------------- “—“

fuit; K. BsUmSa,t
VV' J.’Dun™:

' • A- Harm.*, a. Clarke.
,,,LllL'L"tuo'1 Baseball Club aad a yen- »n- 
tKusiaatiu meeting last nigh, auj it' \i*n 
'"■tided to enter two' t«.rs one In tue ^l 

Indoor Ba.ebatl. Th!" in 'he^unfor.
Tonight will wjnd up the indoor baseball list of 5 ^^t^l an eminent

senseu In the armor es. The four beat r en.™, . .!™ fol|tnvs: rion. president, 
teams In tbe <ity will play on the same s b.-, ' ''1'1'Orient, H. Oofty; vlce-pre-
floor. The first game will be tile final game treasurer, . Cameron:
for the city ihamplonshlp between ■ the ! ‘ •'-'"«tt; mnnager. D. C. Burk;
pick' ll team from the Officers' League and ™"L n.t "'“««wr. Art Ulliera. 
the Kngineers, champions of the Garris hi Toronto i«5> R',,:C - J’in'or champions of 
League. They have each won n game, anil ' ", 1 •^organize and elect offl-l
this should he the contrat of the season. A \JT *,h<'ninlng seas n on Monday night I 
Game will be called promptly at 8.S0. Th: Ti,„U ,,.n ''!nr‘' «'lubrooms. SiriDge-street
teams will be p'e'a.l from the following : Playerg are esreelallr re

Offliers—Hard'stv. Cameron. Mackenzie. , J.,e hand at R o'clock : Mad-
IVrcy Biggs. Meredith, Heron, Ausley. «Anmn ftw'*’ ''lr'ments. Harm Her
Klcliey. Klmsley. Young and Darlilig. h-niden' brelham. Smith Poultry

Kuclneers—Beattv. !—ldw'n. Williams. A ,hl0'* 1 l,,'1 1Alerls "ill have two teams
Weldon. Gei rgc Biggs. Reynolds. Jermyn. ? season, one In the Junior,
lires. Charieb. s. Rohert ami Lang. I -, A’,’ "-astern Juvenile Is-aeue will hold a

At !*.:to the Field Battery, runners-up In ; ÏVJ", ,1B < n 'be 14th list. in the Y.M C A ' 
thc Gavr'son League, jind Central Y. M. C. I m l,,..’1!lns wishing to jo'n will please send 
A., undoubtedly the strongest Independent ... -. A' ,age- 16 years. A targe turnout 
team In the country, will play off their tic 19 expected.
in a three-game series, each having won --------—
and lost a game. Lefly Cr Htai. will send, N° r iinllenge .for America'* Cun 
In the I winters for Central. The Hne-up will New York March 4 - Member. , r *i,„ v.,... be as follows : York Yacht Club. In "fart vach?s^î, ever," I

Y.M.C.A.—Crystal p.. Owens e.. Mack lb.,1 where, serin I., agree that thereTni he no 
Cad'can L-h.. H. Taylor 31... Walgh Ls. , challenge for the Ameri“a> c,m thl"vear 
K. Taylor r s„ Sharpe I f.. Crowe r.f., Klrk-i I'he lime has passed when's chill""go 
Patrick spare. M-ould be acepted bv the New York Yacht

Battery titra ley p.. Reid r.. K. Pember Club, unless they waived even ihc* «lv
1b.. Stevens a».. A. Pember 3b.. Walton months' notice which thev gave „r
Is. Spain r.a,. G roast l.f„ Hill r.f., Finlay, the challengers for the cm The race -m
spare. | eordilng to the deeel of gift" must he sided

The armories are In good shape to, between May ami November and'(li re 
accommodate a record crowd. The would not be time for the defenders of the 
games being played under line shelter, a cup to build a new vacht. In ease thév de : 
postponement Is impossible. The proi-eeds elded not to risk <lm -af"keenlm- „r 
will be in aid of tho South African tablet trophy with the Reliance. 1 9
fund Seats in the officers' gallery are re- It ls said oh excellent authority that the 
served for Indies and their escorts. committee appointed at the last meeting of

the New York Yacht dull to frame a rer.'r' 
to Sir Thomas Upton's letter has not vet1 
«ont the reply.,m it is nr t likely that Sir 
Thomas will soml a ch.'iîlr'vgp until next 
yoer. That ho xxrill rhallengt* apaln, oithcri 
xxith a sipflllpf fllfM.p or with a sf*hrv>n<‘r 

purpose «»f nxivhlng an agi-conient with the yacht. Is tlm firm Wlief of a nuinhw «f hl«
Ottawa* to have Monday night’s contest friends in this country 
played In Montreal, was in attendance. Af
ter he had informed the meeting of Otta
wa's refusal, and -the decision of Mr. Ross

PilesTotal 23 TRY ONE IOrton Hnrrier Club.
The third annual nibectlng of thc Orton 

Harrier Club was held hi the XX’est End 
X.M.C.A.. Xrice-President O. H?r>»»i tlie 
chair. 'Reports wore receive#! f;u:n the se
cretary and captain and much satisfaction 
was expressed at the great, progress made 
during 3993. Inweflseil effort xxt.11 bo made 
during the coming season t<> still further 
promote the interests of long distance and 
m«fl country running. Frank C. Toffee 

re-ekvtcKl president, 
xlee-president, J. S. P. Thompson captain, 
J. M. Co won xv as elected vine-captain and 
T. R. McJtchcfll s'M rctaiy. TCie secretary 
xvjH l*e glad to hear fron: anyone int 'rdseitcd 
in this biraneh of sport.

I

cTons
Genuine satisfac
tion is given byvPort Elgin Beat Southampton.

Port Elgin March 4.—In one of thc most 
exulting garnet* of hockey played here ih.s 
Btason the Southampton seniors xverc de- 
lea-ted- by the locals by a score of 3 to 0. 
Both teams were in good condition, and 
from the start the tastest kind of hockey 
was played. It took emis-idorable time for 
the locals to find tho net, Vaupel doing the 
trick from a neat pass from B'.ack. They 
soon added another in a scrimmage, xvith 
the first half ending 2 to 0. At this period 
only one player had been pcnallztri, but us 
the game got warmer, a lew mix-ups fol
io xved, Lory 'McKenzie of Southampt-.n re
ceiving a 'had crack on the eye, laying 
him out. \ruupei went off to cvcu up. The 
1<h a Is then- made a dash; and Lollaudcr 
scored just before time xvas up. At all 
times the 1 oca.is* stonewall defence was 
equal to thc occasion. The teams faced 
the puck us folloxvs:

Southampton (0): Goal, Mc Au lay, point. 
Smith; cover-point, S<*otL; centre, L#*ng, Mc
Kenzie; xvlngs, Tvilford. Grenville.

Port Elgin (3): Goal, McLean; point. 
Kilty; cover-point, 45<dienlel; centre, Lol- 
lander, Black ; wings. X'aupel and Bridgeu.

Referee-Gilpin of Southampton.
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Makes “Old Men"NE NORTH 
aider, Lum« mOrlando Hevrin AKDBoys Again Board 
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ENT., CITY, 
[ling loans; 
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i route.

Free receipt that restores youthful 
vitality to men of all ages can now be 
had of the discoverer without cost— 
Cures nervous debility, prostatic 
trouble, emissions, etc., 

stores normal nerve power 
almost instaptly.

1/H. M.thc King Best Séant Cigar

RICORD’S
Gonorrhoea, 
ture.

Two bottl

LD GOODS, 
kud wagons, 
n of “tending, 
monthly or 
ss cuiifidcn- 
a xv lor Build-

re-

SPECIFIC tewcS etc. No
es curematter how long standing, 

the xvorsfc case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsa^ 
pointed in this. SI per hot tie. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Flm St., Toronto» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

FULL DIRECTIONS FOR HOME CURE H.R.H THE Prince or Walib

LIED PEO- 
ivamhters, 

ty ; easy pay- 
48 principal 
reet. <*d

Now that they have found a new ingredi
ent that makes cures 50 per cent, quicker 
than formerly and praetbally gives tin* do. 
•lied effect over night the l)r. Knapp Medi-

THE Pi
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility. Seminal Losces and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byEST t»LACE 

bv on furnl- 
nuoved from 
Us. Mutual
p:igo-street.

East vm. West To-Night.
< me of fi i.e heist games «»i he ^season 

should eventuate to-night xxihen the All 
iSi .i i s ivpresentfing ‘No.3 senior district of tb*- 
D II.A. and the lacked team from Hie 
xx es(< rn IntcniMHliate section play the : e- 
coi.ii i f tli»* honii ‘-aud-houie lmi. vlivs at t he 
Mtdual s;m t li nk. The west -îax'e a lead 
o' one goal, and they expect t<> retain the 
l« :oi. 'Pile AH Mtai*s \x( !l l>e in better slKfpt’ 
than they x\t-re vn XVtdnesday and vs good 
;"e is pit iu!<e<|, j'he seniors shvuM do au 
« xirn.‘ive busr'uess In the memufact.ir-
u»g_ line. The gnuje will écart promptly at 

. s *5, xvith v’hnrliIiankin of .Stratford as 
rvfrrce. The teams:

All Stars: Goff, ({eroux;"point, Charlton; 
e<x Lvpo/irt. Ardagb; forwards, Chadwick, 
Ilyins. Phillips a ml Fon*esi*r.

XX * : * * cal, Maltm ii'n (XVoxl-d .>‘-k)«>r lVe-
bi-> (Pans»; l'oirt. lii^own (Woodstock); 
(« ver ix>int. Tx\:i,;ts (GaP); forwards. 
Mura ( Parisi. To lw i Brantford), and Peel 
(London) or Glaire (XX7 at ford).

--yv SPERM0Z0NE1 is
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigi 
sures oerfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
mailed, plain wrapi>er. Sole proprietor, H.
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELDS DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

ICCUBITY, « 
312 Temple

i or and hi-m! "
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liilcn mo-
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Bare You MM
for proof* of cure*. We eoHcit the most obrtinste 
tiiM. We bare oared the worst case* In 15 to 86 days. 
Capital,$500fM). 100-page book FREE. No branch offices
COOK REMEDY CO. 

83& Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill#

!ps r Mm; r- 
value seven V 5

j
cal Co. of Iietrolt. the world's greatest an 
thoritio»s on the cure of vital weakness, want, 
every xveak n an to write them for the free | N‘J htlaxva for Wanderer»,
receipt that does this xvonderful good, and j Montreal. March 4 The latest d^velon- 
full directions how to cure yourself private- j ment pi connection with the Ottawa XX*au- 
ly at liouie. Tlicre is no mam so old that d'*rers Stanley ('up hookey ma.tcli dispute |a 
this riN-cipt will not make him feel like a I ^*Jat tiie latter refine t" go to Ottawa and 
youngster ogaiu; and the middle-age men P:,,.v to-night. Tthe Ottawa» want one 
who think their best days are gone will imitch 1o settle the matter, while the Wan 
have n "happy surprise in store for them. It ! deK'ib want, m-atehee, one Cn Montreal 
I* a Yiieiisiiig indeed to any man who is not aui* other :n Ottawa.
»s giod as he used to be. and whether you 
•re in the 20's or in the 60's the effect will 
be equally satisfactory and quick.

From what those who have used it say. 
a man can expect the change In less than 
24 hours and a permanent cure in a short 
time, it cures nervous debility, premature 
discharge, undeveloped organs émissions, 
varicocele, stricture, lack of power. ex
haustion. etc. and «unes it permanently to 
«tay cured. It acts directly «ni the muscu
lar 11ssue» mucfMis membranes, nerxes and 
glai;cbt and the effect is a comforting one 
Indecri.

If you can make use of a receipt that 
brings about such happy results send your 
Jann aurl ndtlress today to (he Dr. Kn»PP 

Go.. 979 Hull Building. Detroit,
Mirii.. and It xx ill lie sent you by return 

together xvith directions for a private 
home cure and a descriptive booklet on 
r<ÿr disease, all in an unmarked package.
•4 there be no delay.
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Wanderers Did Not Play.
Montreal March 4.—The Wanderer-.* 

hockey team held a lengthy session to-day. 
H. O. Dexvitt, xxho went to Ottawa for th»-*

MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Big ® for annsturst

u 1ft 4m.V disc berges,inflemmet tons, 
Oeareeieed irritations or ulceration*

n,t te evtatore ” of mucoes membrsOw. 
Trim* Ceetagtae. Painless, end not ftslri»* 

[TANSCHÎMMALÛI. gent or poisonous.!oGame Again Postponed.
IJstowel has been In a state of isolation 

all thl« week owing to the blockade on 
the railnxil. It was Impossible frr the 
hockey team to reach Toronto last night, 
and once again the - Llstowel-Reiu^hgrox'e 
game had to 1>e po«:poned. The rink z 
not be seeur-xl lu-foro next Tuesday night 
and It Is likely the junior <). h. A. cham
pionship will then be decided

or sent In nlsto wr*pft»r, 
by express, rrspsid. fef 
•l.0ft. or 1 bottle* W.75.
Circular sent on rsquseb

that XX'vtlnevdav night's match xvas n » 
game, the XX’amlerers deckled not to go to 
Ottaxva this afternoon.

Soo beat >font real Nationals at the Soo 
on 'i'bm*sday night. 10 to 4. n the best 
game ever vécu here The locals did 
Lest xx<irk In the first half, put the second 
uns even up. Glean playing all thru.

C.I.A.

“Black a White”Brandon to the Slaughter.
Brandon, Man-. March 4.—Th^‘ Brandon 

champions left to-day for Ottawa and the 
S»ajili>y Cup. The llnc-up xx jli be t*hrt came 
as lho«e who xx-on (the detddlng gaum here 
last Monday. The boys xylli amive in Ot- 
tnxva on Monday, thus giving them two 
whole days to rest before the first 
They are an hard ns naif Is and fit to put 
up the greatest battle >f -Jhcjjr lives xvith 
tJie defenders of the cup.

M Wood, the American skating champion, 
yesterday, in answer to F. J. Robson s <iial 
lengc. xx'irod that he had gone out of train 
jng aud would be unable to race again this 
3 ear.

Fronce has entered a foair. for the Dvright 
F Davis international laxvn tenuis cup, t° 
be played for at Wimbledon, Eng., next 
July. .Austria may also enter. The entries 
will close next Monday.

aTIOXERY. 
r.ls, xveddlug 

. t.vpe-
A'la ma.>'tc. * JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS
H. COBBY, BeltavUle, Agent

Nervous Debility
è

BiBsusting Ttut drains (the effects ot 
earl j follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis. Pljlmoei*, Lost *r Falling Man
hood, Vadcoceta Old Gleets and all dis- 
eases of the OenTto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes ao difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consul*», 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—6 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 8 
p.m. Dr. J. R*ere. 296 Sherbouroe-street, 
sixth bouse south if Uerrard-street. 24g

nt
INTO. CAN- 

ler King nod
k trSc-Hgtoted; 
Lid en suite, 
h A. Orahsm.
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317Mala 8696

The “Merchants "
Pressing and Repairlig Co.

67 Y0N6E STREET

Standard remedy 1er Sleet, 
Gonorrhœt aad Runnings f mtrw 

IN 48 HOURS. Cores Kid- V™ , 
nay aad Bladder Troubles.

I

PIRE AND 
’urnllnre vane 
most reHn,hl* 
rage, 369 Sp8-

Sulte 60c 
Pant» 16c. mJA
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3 Export Lager,

The beer that 
pleases particular 
people. It's just; 
as good as it 
looks.

UaM
Û EXPORT LAGE

C0NVID0
(Port Wine)

The district be
tween the Minho 
and Dcuro Rivers 
is the finest grape 
growing district in 
Portugal. The 
grapes are obtained 

IÜIH f r ° m there that 
make Convido Port 
Wine -the best 
port in the world.

All dealers.
y/ iVîl Bottled in Oporto.

Never told in Casks.

WARRE *• CO.
Oporto, Portugal. 

Established 1670.^OportJLj
Xft

Cherry PectoralSA

Alyers for all diseases of the throat 
and lungs. A doctor’s medi
cine for 60 years. A household 
remedy everywhere.
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THE REPOSITORYPRICE RESIGNS. Tuberculosis of 
The Lungs Cured

__ACC-~rioir lAuts. AUCTION SALES.

&it. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.Financial New» Pay» Tribnto to a 
G.T.R. Official.

(Canadian AuoclMci Free» Cable.)
London, March 4.—The Financial 

"News Bays that t*>« half-yeairlv yepoet 
of the Q.T.R. is the most satsfactory 
statement In many respects Sir Charles 
Hivers WHaon and his colleagues have 
ever been able to present. In, eignt 
years there hae be™ a gross expa:-- 
e.'.on of lS27,-(X), or 00 per cent, which 
epeaks volumes for the industrial pro
gress. made in the Dominion, and Ire 
ability and vigor with which G.TR. af
fairs are handled.

Speaking of Joseph price's resigna
tion, The Financial News says hit 
knowledge and experience were of in
calculable benefit to the company. The 
Financial Times praises the develop
ment of the short distance traffic of 
the G.T.R. 
mile Jumped from 5 3-4 pence to 7 
pence. The Increased cost of trans-i 
Portatlon. chiefly due to the 790,000 
additional price paid for fuel, was neu
tralized by .many minor economies.

There will he offered for sale at public 
auetiou, ou Saturday, the 10th day of 
March, A. D. 1901, at VI o'clock in the 

lorcUMia, at, 87 and 89 Kjuc-sire^t .vast in 
the Oty of Toronto, hi the County of ï’ork.
by Charles M. Henderson & Co., ;__
eers, the following property, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of laud and premises situate lying 
»ud being in the City of Toronto 'in the 
County « York and Province of Ontario 
and being composed of the northerly twen- 
ty IvpI ot Lot No. Twelve, on the west rttto 
or 6>t. Clarcns-aveuue, as shown on Plan 
Xo. 588, registered jn the Registry Office 
for the City of Toronto, and fni which is 
erected house known as No. 42d.

TERMS.—Ton per cent, of the purchase 
Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order and mïnpy to ^ Pai(1 d<>wn at the time of the 

to the Order of Reference made hv the ?lc and tbe bulunee to be paid in fourteen 
High Court of Justice In the matter of The da,TR witl1 Interest.
Atlas Loen Company, there will be offered , r feither particulars and 
for sale with the approbation of the Mas- 8ale aPP!y to
Kl-tn-Ordltiary. by % . J. Towng-nd ,v om- J. W. St. JOHN
pany auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, Temple Bldg, Toronto
us King-street east. Toronto, .it the hour Solicitor for the Mortcacet a
of twelve o'clock noon, on Saturday, the » ,xat*d at Toronto this 2ord dav of Feb ’ 
l-'th day of March, l'.XM, all the estafi,right. 1 A U' V'K*- '
title end jnterwt of the above company hi I 
all and singular those certain parcel* of
b»»d In the City of Toronto and County of ESTATE NOTICES
terk. he-i ng composed of: I--------- ------ ------------------- -----------------

11RSTIA-Lot lw.ntv.fmur In Bto-k "S ' ; Iff XKOUf ORa' UOI'Icm to n».™.' 
on the wes* side of Concord-avenue, ae- -Hi ors-In the Matter 
cording to Plan No. 329. tiled in the West- wHttn, Ute or tnl uity 
ern Division of the Toronto Registry Of- i*anutacturer. Deceased. AOr°nco.
hce. The lot 18 vacant has a frontage of

**°t by a depth of 137, and is adjacent *Sois hereby given, pursuant «0 «h» 
to„ house No. 22 ti (Vneord-avenue. provisions of the He vised statutes of L

SJX'rKXm.Y.-Lots Nos. Five, Six. Seven 1*»7. Chapter VSJ, See. 38, that an
nikl Light < n the west side of Pape-avenue, waljotsi and persons having claims or d* 
£?««& according to registered Plan No. against the estate or Patrick JnJlfh
b.»3. I he property comprised in these four late or the City or Toron.»
lots Is vacom. and has an aggregate front- Troriuce of Ontario, mauufa<durer dcri-«
;-ffc of i4o feet by a denth of Ho feet an«l <îd» w^o died on or about the 9th d«»

VW,frvPrwl in,onf' Parcel, and December, 1903, at Toronto aforesaid a?e 
if the highest bid therefor ts not aceeptod. ’ require#! on or before the 31st dav of 
then in four separate lots as numbered 1•*+, to wild V> i»o»i prepaid or deb v.îf » 1 
i n«f'a" 9rrh,A fV)nJa5cs are: Ix,t R-40 ft., the undei(signed, the soln iiors for* John 
Lot 6-35 ft., Lot 7-35 ft. and Ix-t 8-85 , Haiuard Harris and Jamvs Walks?

TwentR'rtl'Y_ s" rlM °f Iy>*’ 'Dvfntr-ana and ! and sur Damna, a ,1 drvssra , iid' deatTliR h,™ 
Taenty-two, Spctlon T. Military Re- ! and a statemont of their reSDoetlv^

n't°nith,<1 no,ruth side of Welllngton-place, or demands, and the particulars sod nlJ^1 
I or< nlo being .he wesforlv fnrtv-e*a1i "m t ; thereof, and the nature of the .,a i‘ii.,)roo^s
{^'V^rrr,r^„rhds^fm^nr,ryee^, ,,>gFtbrr *•«> ?ssxf

îgar-JW»1» b?:, «syr^i
-de°”o5S*ïî Toronto,* aorarS j î^halV"^ havM"7 Æ
’if to Pb*n 55o. Hlnis lot bns a rronf’wre mi executors will nor lx»
Queen-street west of 70 feet 11 in.-he* hr ,.=l.rn Z 1 not beJw>1<! for the said

Flt-'HLY,—Part of Ixrta Five and Six ! a-it^H?*5T0JL 1 l’AU 
Plan 352. This property Is on the «onth-1 Soll«t0™ for the said Kxeeutora, 22 Janes 
oa»t corner of Rloor street, and Lanadowne- ^ * ,“ui,d,nK-N. Toronto,
avenue, e1th a frontare on both streets of D*.tfd 1?LT°rODto' thi* 91 h rtil-V of Kehnv
n2,smLh,V s'mMar ,1pPth- an'l l« Tarant. arr' 1!l04'

SIXTHI.Y.—Part of fxrt Seven, Plan 352, __ .
conStent use in the company's lumber- I «IfÇ f^hy*. m 1^ wniU^Stt^Lltl^f^t? |

ing: operations, ^Titoh will be over for ! T*l* property in vacant, and 1s on \ the County of York, Oonv

to-day. «rnd the horse, wMl ZyïtÆe'S i ‘“ ”erCh“±jB2W“e<‘'«
be shipped at once to 1ihe sale- Tliey Lansdowne-nvenue. | *J. hereby given, pursuant to the
consist of maires -and geldings, 5 to 19 ^TÆ

years, 1400 to 1000 lbs., and are iu good frontage on 'the west side of Imu..],!!™® "lté “fYh™ raïd^WlIHam"'!» ”sat,|,*t, ,hr «-
working condition. avemue of 116 feet, hy a depth of about 70 who died en 0? ?b, 1 Jh»BHn ‘

feet, and Is meant. The property la about rnarv A n .. Ï5 ,| p ],lb ''"T of IVb- 
130 feet south of Rloor-atriU ï^t dav'^' ÏSli T1' h,fnre,t-e

EIGHTHLY.—Parts of I»ts One and Two Paid, or Inver,'t.f^e^rdefdguJd^JS 
mi the east side of Mande-streirt. nov rail lor for the oxeeutrlve, of the last will an.l 
ed nel.mey-rresoent. Plan 363 (Brockton), testament of the sudd deceased hrtr
hvTd^rï ? lw5aS.* ÎT0ntU*r ,,f 80 ,eet A^i*.lan aurt surnames, addresses and de- 
by a depth of 150 feet. Upon this property «' riptions. and full particulars of iheir 
Is a two-storey,four-roomed rough,-ast dwell- elalnis. the statement of their aeeounta and 
ceuthOU*C’ k,,OTln a* Xo' ® Delaney-cres- j^nature of (he securities (If any) held

NINTHLY.—Part of Lot No. Four on the , Alld f”rthcr take notice that after sn-h
east side of St. Clarens-avenue. Plan 363 ™st-nientloned date the exeeiitrlees will 
(Brockton), Toronto. This property has a |)rr>,'l'71 to distribute the assets ,,f the ,1c- 
frontage o-r 33 feet hy a depth of 130 feet rfl'ail<'11 amoulf the parties entitled thereto, 
upon which is situated a detached tire'- having regard ohlv to the daims of which 
roomed, roughi-ngt dwelling house, " with 1 tn!T shaM *h<M1 have notice, and that the 
brick front, known as No. 65 Delaney-cres- 8,1 'J e*0,''itriees will not he liable for the _ 
cent. neld assets, or any part thereof, to any ’

The properties wlH he offered for tele I>tr'rï?B or l>p*’'X>us of whose claims notice »*'ft
subject to a reserve bfd. shall not have been received Aiy them at

T.rms O-r «,1» t!,e time of such distribution,
i inns or Sale-Ten per cent, of the pop- Dated at Toronto the 

ehaae money la to lie paid to the vendors or 1MM 
their solicitors, at the time of sale, and 
the balance in thirty days thereafter, with-; 
rut Interest, to the liipildator. tb ■ Natl» ter'

I rust Company, Limited,. 22 King street ' 
eaat. Toronto. The vendors shall not be
5Z"^y 12V °Sa0.?»rT0of «SMSSS-ff P - ,

nnvUrLnîsltlinmthor'" driedtonT' to"! 1",hou,l'‘ 5awa?d late of the Township of Btohf- . 
mnde^?hleh rite vo,di7?a n,mahle' or* ,m* : D.kcSaâ?dthe °°Unty of YorE' Wldow' 

willing for any reason to remove the veil-: 
dor shall he at liberty to cancel the sale
and return the depoalt without Interest, t gothic ll hereby given, pursuant to R. S. i 

I’he other conditions of sale are the ~11 )Sb7, cil. 128. Her. ;tg. Unit all person» 1
l"g conditions of court. Further Informa- having claims against the dilate of the ? 
tion recamltng the prnoertte--and combtid— said Mary <'award, who Ulod on nr about 
of sale may be obtained from the said the 15th day of January, 1U04, are renulied 
lliiuliiator. and from Mesne. Holnran, Dray-, lo send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
ton & Slaght, Solicitor», 28 Toronto-atreet. Sarah Aun AlUlnsou, at 22 J'limdnru-street, 

t1!0? , . I Hamilton, Administratrix of the said e«-
1>a , *t, Toronto, this 16th day of Feb- tnte; nr to the urideroigued, her solicitor,

ruarj, lWH. on nr before the 23rd da.v of March 1W4, ‘l
their names, addresses and description» and 
a full statement of the particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security (If . 
any I hold 1>y them, duly certified, and that 
after the said date the said Administratrix i 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the I 
deep»sod among the parties entitled there- 1
to. haring rogard only to the claims of (
which She then ohall have notice, and that 
said Administratrix will not bo liable for 
the assets or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons notice of wbooe claim or 
claims shall not then hare been recel 
by her.

AUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

. CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE
The World's Greatest Physician Bn. 

loglzea Calnrihosone, Which Kills 
All the Vera», Heals the Mem
brane», Caeca Thoron*hly. L Advances made if required.

General Auction Sales Tuesday and 
Friday.

au.'tion-r
That consumption te due to the pres

ence of germs In the air passages is 
now admitted by all physicians. Be
fore the disease can be cured of course 
these germs must be killed. Liquid 
mediidne taken into the stomach can't 
pcsribly reach the air cells of the 
lungs, and is therefore useless.

Cutnrrhozone never fails to kill the 
bacilli of consumption tor the follow
ing reasons, which ore Plato to every ; 
thinking person:

First—Each breath of medicated ,i’r 
you draw through Cuturrhozone In
haler is at once sent through every air 
cell and air passage iu the throat, 
bronchial tubes and lungs: it is then 
sure to reach the nest of the consump- ; 
tion germs.

Being a powerful antiseptic. Catarrh- 
ozone at once kills these germs and es
tablishes such a healthy condition in

Member» and Friend» of the Oracle the lungs that microbes can’t live j 
Band Have a Fine Time there. Once the cause of the disease .

------------ ' is removed. It is only a matter of time j
Mfervtment, jollity and the utmost tH1 you Set well and strong again, 

good-fellowship were the features of Ttat Catarrh,«one does permanently
. .. , cure tubercular trouble can no longer ™

the annual dinner of the Q. O. R. be doubted. Ample evidence of its Th,s ^''-ndld lot includes four
buglers in the Arlington Hotel last marvelous merit is witnessed every ; loads of carefully selected mares ai d
night. 'More than 126 memners and ?ay' Thousands have been cured af- gcidhigs, purchased by the
friends of Toronto's crack bugle corps JZ> e se ,failcd hy thu Krcat germ direct from the farmers and broe-io-s
sat down to a mod: satisfying banquet destroy<'1'- which is inhaled to the very . «hi» ma,vü au „ u ^ ‘S
and the jests and laughter g7v" the of diseilse. tor this maiket. All wall be sold with-
affalr a swing and dssh that Is char-' „ Mrs" p . MefluskJy. writing from ; out reserve, and the usual time allowed 
act eristic of all Q. O. R. functions |f*11 Lake1 Cky, U.S.. says: "My doc- j for veterinary inspection and trial.

Bugle-Major Swift was the toast-1 «.^rd<>red mc tc> Colorado, *h°iv I | 
master and Incidentally the life i,nd , used '^tarrhozone. 1 inhaled It j 
foul of the dinner. After doing honor ! pro,fly tweIvty tlrr,es a day. In one 
to the King with the usual heartiness1 w*?kJ.it stapwd my °°u«h completely, 
of mon who wear his uniform, the ,Un-1 *nd Was not very lo1le' U», taking 
ere proceeded to the apeechmnklng j DYery bit of soreness and hoarseness 
Major Mercer answered for “The R»gi- 1 oalt , my 'throat. The antiseptic va- 
ment and Col. Galloway did the same £°r , /fGiirhozone must certainly
for “The Guests." "The Ladies" wc"e , ve killed all the germs of miiBump- 
toasled, and Bill Ryan received 'oud tk>n ln 'Ry tongs; foi* I da'm'e home in -. , , .
applause as he rose to speak in their 8even months a 'cure.' My doctor - »ys i at O Clock sharp, by instruc- 
bchaif, ‘ Cataairhoeone Is a. msrrvel. It' Is of the ! ' '" ' tions from tha

"Auld Lang Syne’’ closed an enjoy- Sreai,est assistance to lung trouble, and 
able fveiiijis-. <'ured me pemratiently.'*

Not only coosumptlou but every 
form of catarrh and throat trouble is 
easily cured by Caturrhozone.

HilU and plaida were supreme at the an- months treatment costs #1.00. At I 
nual banquet of F Co., 48th Highlanders. druffgists or.toy mail from N. C. p0l-|
Iu the Grand Union hotel last night. The Hartford. Conn., U-S.A., WM1 be sold on the above date Thurs-
nienu was in broad Scotch. Capt. Charles * d. I^kigstoih Ont. For a quick and 
A. Campbell.was at the head of the table < °- ' ^‘n CUre 1186 °hly Cfitarrhozone. 
and. (f the speeches were abort, they
to the point.....................................

■ The King" was followed by “Canada, , 
replier!, to lty Major Robertson. Col. Mac-!
dounld and Major Henderson spoke for ' District Cn„„,.ii . _“Onr tfoutmandlng Offbera and Staff,” jml nne*ll Appoint men tn—I.a-
"Dur ftueet*" eljeltcl happy speeches from, 6el *°r ITSaon-Mndie Good*.
Captain» Barker mid Cattn, and Sergt j 
Rntiierfor.l of the 13th of Hamilton. T. G.
Sonie spoke for “The Press,” and 
Miller aud 1’erry did honor to

The program was enlivened by an ex- the labor dav committee 
collent musical program.

Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Streets, 
Toronto.
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; The Man Who
Discriminates

C.J. TOWNSEND
JUlnIT0ront?AL“ °F PR0PERTIBS

!

—who knows fabrics—who appreci* 
ates exclusiveness — who demands 
perfection in every tailoring detail- 
wears “Fit-Reform” Clothes.

The name “Fit-Reform” carries 
with it the guarantee of “Quality.”

“Fit-Reform” sets the standard 
"by which Canadian clothes are judged,

"Fit-Reform” Suits 
and Overcoats cost as little 
as $i2, and as much as $30.
The Trousers arc $3, $4, $5 
and $6.

The earnings per train
conditions of

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT 66

QUEEN'S OWN BUGLERS' BANQUET. March 8th, at 11 o’clock

100 WORK HORSES
AND DRIVERS

I car-

con sign or jFIT-
REFORM f i 
CLOTHINGf ; I

GreatSpecial Auction Sale
ON

Raincoats, $12 to $30. Thursday Next, March, 10
Fit-Reform Wardrobe

183—longe Street—183 Victoria Harbor Lumber Co
“F” CO.'S ANNUAL.

40 Bush Horses.MINING LANDS ARE TIED UP tfov Laui'pntiun grtmlte areas 
efeii t f^'oti kintr foyportivwv.

Mot-k jmlj!)ing hud gmill.v ln1m*o<l the 
(.rvfif'imk'ut of Ontart.f’s mhifti- ic- 
fcotircvh. Pmfÿesor Miller ii^tan cJ a 

hi which the mo*t Pnomiiiiiiig 
gold d<‘j»o*4t in Uhtario, (lhnoverrd by Mr. 
C oxtA* 21 years ago, was still lying idle be
cause tlir owner* thought they could de- 
vp,<lI> 4 «it some one else'* expmse. 
fert»n«‘et4 among the sih-inriiolders1 have kept 
the only platinum ui.ne iu, the province' 
lying doinunt since Its discovery 13 y euro 
ag°. The only iron mine was due to IU 
favorable location. Iron, nickel and ca- 
IwMt, distinguished by their magnetic quail-» 
tleti, found together in such quantities 
fmggwted the question of their com-entra- 
uoii was due to magnetic influence* or to 
the antiquity of the rock» of this region. 
Ontario had only one rival hi ulekcl, and 
If present prorate was fultmed. »he won d 
control the cobalt market, in which no oth- 
cr cfiuntry could compete.

Diamond# in Northern Ontario 
Crof. Miller rrferrrd In the grinding "and 

p.elabing minerals, graphite, eoruiitlum ami 
**.‘5* Pfeaenee of opaque sapphire, ruby 
and beryl. 1‘rof. Hobbes of i hlcggo had 
found dininouds in the gJaelnl drift south of 
the, -boundary, and there was good reason 
to tremove that diamonds will ho found In 
Northern Ontario. If the suiphnr eonld 
M w”s,ed m the smelt

wo r t ht wo l7K ** nH'-krt It would he 
ln !i a.i1'.' 0,1 aurl gas are likely
aiL aurfIlln the u™to, the geolog, 

eall coudillous there being tile 
the districts already exploited 
much larger scale. ’
fequ«tP<X^iV0lL0n7<1^P Bell ^stated

uau nor. Fairchild on the genesis of the earth tended to confirm thetorory of Se 
Mdcnnlc origin of oil and natural gas I'rof' 

*tai<*"*ant that the eiuunatlous 
of petroleum show the same rate or lie
of radl !,m’ wl0ai'1tlV,',‘5'. ”* th* imitions 
or radium w^s hailed by Mr. ('note, n«

proof of the vulcanic origin of

Twowere assum ng

(‘ontinned From Page 1.

daiy next, without reserve. This splen
did lot of first-class workers

tredified form. But the prospector was en. 
titled to a limited amount of the mining 
laud he discovered free. As It was every 
bit of it was eventually forced out of his 
hands» . He should have 40 or &0 acre# for 
his labor.

669
are inwere

j LABOR DAY COMMITTEE.
Canada's Valuable Mica.

i»i',nt^S ‘evolved suerial atte.itiuii ln ihe 
last day s i roeeeedimgi of the Canadian 
ai.niug Institute. The nwrnlng session ar 
t'le Ivipg JM .var.t was occupied with several 
papers rrom students, B. t'. C.irklll of the 
ixliigslon Milling School iwescaiting much 
tamable information about the mien re- 
FI urceniof the province, Canada has only 
British .India and the United States to com- 
petc With in producing this material. The 
deposit if In Canada

Delegates

to repucseiit them- on 
Two repi-cs >nta-

i

live* will go from each section.

Mothers will Consider. I.ih r^^LinC»!?'’ r. H" ^nody, A. Mo-
That no medicine should be given to duckling: »^'workero” i^würon” Wm1 

a child Without their full knowledge of, "’aid; metalworl m-s. B Boland J Baker-' 
Its real character, cbthing. Gerjige gangster, George Hawk’ire

That Castorla is purely Vegetable, U 'Scellanrm.s, R. Hungerford. J. Gardner; 
and that a list of its Ingredients ac-, ‘‘Ir)' 1>8rn'in. "-rs- Gandner.
companies each toot tie. ' * T” *;nd B|enk wero appoint cd

That they are familiar and harm-,w. t Mtw"-
loss, and form the best possible rente- municipal commutée. ' Garl“nd 10 (he 
diy for children. j .The latter committee presented its report

That Castorla is a standard prescrip- «rod In t strongly condemned the It 
tion of a distinguished physician (Dr.I regukirltice In the recent riric elevt|>ia. 
Saimuel Pitche-r), a# the result of fhir-! L ,I,“V a^ri> v<yt:nc, toowewer. was vmlor^l 
teen years’ observation and practice, j 'Phoy mad'? a recoin-

That Castorla may be given by any b" labélM a7 Zrt, >wlion ula<le SWds 
one and without change of diet; that It The report was ndomed 
is superior 1n its effects to Paregoric,
Morphia. Syrups or Castor Oil, with
out being dangerous or nauseous.

That consumers receive 35 average _ . ... ,
doses for 35 cents—or one cent a dose- ® ea^' thanks to Nervlline he 
the bottle contains TOO drops of eon- Eured- 'J. suffered for three years 
centrated estraet, which gives TO dores f,0™ sc;at|ra, ' writes E. S. Jenÿlns- of 
of 10 drops each, 35 dpses of 25 drops ”orl ”n,' ;md no ™nn ever suffered 
etc. 1 'I more. I spent a small fortune ,,n dlf-

That being possessed of such a re- nt reEncdies' but the ohlv one with 
liable remedy, much wakeful wearln"ss' , t*'marit waa Nervlline. ,1 used a

used a few bottles of Nerviline and w.ro 
perfectly cured. I can recommend 
Nervlline as a sure cure for sciatica; 
lS,rTfWjllil> fop rheumatism anl

SSSfc. *7 *•

ALSO SAME DATEThe/1 arc:

■ . are CTiipmoireSally more
vu,uaole than those ,.u the States, and its 
in leasing çon.-mmptlon iu electrical and 
other 'manufiirxures rendered (he ml ne» 
of the n»>st Important of tile national au- 
tels. I> J. Carlyle of McGill dwelt on the 
non deptwPis, and H. Forbes, M. B. Atkiu- 
e<>u nn<3 D. C. L1ving»ton 
ty;« s on mining topive.

Jn oponu.g the afternoon session President 
A aescnMied the fun evil of tho lore 
socreuu-y. ut Ottawa. A wreath designed 
n the form of the seiU of the institute hud 

‘a,d oa tiro coffin aud Mr. Coûte «toted 
that Mr. Bells last conversation had l>een 
about the work of the iastltute- 

A. V. Gsi-de,. Sand-ui, B.C., contributed 
* r-aper on the zjnc problems of British 
t c.mniiia, which wus read iu Ibfe ahseaee 
Jhe zinc wanted In the tolllagu from, thé 
wain- eoni-mtratlon of lead and silver ore 
amounted to 20 or :a> per cent. Prof. Miller 
hinted‘That tile only mine in Ontario shJii- 
ped ils or-- t« Germany anil Swans,a and 
sum :t eh,-.up. It should be concenr’i-ïited 
here, tho the rnlncral is a refractory one.
I hc < >111-11-10 ore yielded 40 per cent of 
zinc as (#>mp.-tired 'with 50 pel- cent. In Bri
tish UH&nbia; 12 to 15 per cent of lead 
ns conipaicd with 3 per rent., * and the 
-all'll,i 20 ounces of .silver ns compared with 
b < unites. Mr, Snyder stated that the dis
tinctive feature lietweeu wet and dry mag
netic separation was that ill th- wet noth
ing was lost.

By instructions from Messrs.

HENDRIE & COMPANY

20 Draught Horsesooiitilbuted t-s-
&

WHI be sold immediately following the 
Lumber Company's horses. This col
lection consists of mares and geldings 
weighing 1500 -to 1700 lbs., all in good 
working order, and toeing surplus stock 
for which Messrs. Hendrle Company 
have no present use, will be sold with
out any reserve.

No further entries w*ll be received 
for this sale.

Consignments solicited. Correspond
ence will receive prompt attention.

nsame as in 
but on n 4th day of March, a

„ ^ D. r>. GRIERSON,
0 Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Executrices, Erifily Elizabeth Tomlin 
and Jane Patterson. 6*0
----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ' '

HE DESERVED PITY.
His suffering from Sciatica was so 

was

'"one mere 
natural gas.

*• Coal of Value
tfœ P^*^,Tri,Æe"-U!!

bctlm l l " '' “"d glvyn great satis

1,1 Ihc- disvussloii.

sE,”s5;£t:F"“5
bHiitod ^h? effrotsTrn,I>rur’ MrL,""'a“ « 

aille power. r08COpe and ahowed consider.

may be avoided- the children kept ro
bust and cheerful and the mothers 
abled to obtain their allotted rest.

T use Castorla in my practice, and 
take pleasure ln recommending it to the 
profession as a safe reliable and a=ree- 
able medicine. It 1» pleasant and 
Pprior to Castor Oil."

THE GREAT SPECIAL
en-

AUCTION SALE OF
NEW CARRIAGESMineral Resources Are Varied

I'rof ffiÜMiller, the Prm4net.il geologist, pru- 
yiiled the most -.Important |Kipc-r of the af
ternoon. The mineral reeourous of Ontario 
were exreedlng.v varied. In ten rears the 
product had doneled 8n value. Glaebii ac
tion hud eiuried t,l:e richest soil from On
tario to tracts south of tLe boundary line, 
but this was eointpensrited for by the ore- 
bearing rocks tliu.i exposed foi- the miner 
11 wa s low r« cognized that ttoo Laitrcntiaii 
relies of ns-its was as rich or iMier than 
the Hlironian strata jn mtnentl deposl ts, and

SU-lir r-',0?n. E; 'Hall, secretary of tho Canadian 
blast r Association. yesterdnC received ,, 
Wank form from Arthur y. Ret die nrej 
yl £ Metropolitan Vrleküt Ass ,^: 
‘; ‘J New York, and aeeompanytng *t a 
request to have the Canadian assoidutlon 
ro operate With the New York-rs to ,iV| 
tu ning the Ii,|ng to honor Dr. H (i Gra •« 
"l,b kniglithoo.1. Mr. Hall" 
t anadinn association will not enter into 
lugged ’to hto "Î l h,t I'resmuptuo.isto 

ruiso to knChS^ "n:m "e 6t,"u:d

and others took part NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk. M. O.

E. A. Enders, M.D. 
Cornwall, Lebanon Co., Pa. The Property of «662

I

MR. JOHN DIXON Suckling & Go.
Opening 

Spring Sale

earthquake at lima.

Peru. March 4.—A tr—mendoes 
earthquake, wish Si did mti-h damage oe 
'lined here nt 5,20 this m ora lag. Nothing 
cempnratole with It has been ciperton-ey 
during the last 30 years. tuncej

TAma, who is retiring from business, wll} he 
held at The Repository onsays the

.M I-, Thursday, March 31sti
1This Weather Breeds 

Fever and Pneumonia
Prog,-ess of at 11 o’clock Sharp

A oomplete list will be published in 
a later edition of this paper.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

Have You Got
EDWARD W. BOYD 
Spertater Building. ’Hamdllnn, 

Solicitor for AdnrinUtratrlz. 
Dated Hamilton. Foil. 20, 1004.

winlnjr

was abort uf perrent ‘bi 0'.'||,ut f°r loots

^ People, Seeking
Admittance to Overerqxrded Hos-j Carefully eom<de?ed ihnw«r'th°?’ w""n

... ko.

A tour of the hospitals in the large """t '

Canadian dues snows a surprising of eeir. u, concretc In hu diug°ptera tor

, 1 • ]l- .Walker spoke ,.n the rditea 
Donal influences of the geologic-,! su,!..?

work b guu ln the early' forilcsTa'i1 
off h P*J('"‘twloglsts out of tllk, n‘
off the farm. Out of .37 tle-1,1 part e, ar ! 
pi osent scl.t out. only a few took -, olo-ical I 
Stu,ICO,, With them. A lively ev-h-inre "f I 
oimilo,, ensued Dr. Adams knew iff ’ 
had to go to the Stat,s for this 
tug. aii-1 will a they went they

Good Men Leave Canada
,’-"’ke. Prof. Brock and Dr Bartow 

spoke. Dr. Barlow defending the ,„rve7 
a" .11 ""Uld. A man iron! Me1, 

l.ilihail been with him Tor a year, and 
now chief adviser lo ilie Emperor nr China i 
■dr. < liilg of the Crystal runriiim mine 
«7 avert Mere were only a few men i„ Can- 
■l'la whoso advice was worth lliroe cents 
good in, n lieing a'traeted elsewhere. Thru' 
TOov advice 750 stamps had been erected 
\yrih millions, and they were now all Idle’
I oni|-allies could nof use men until they 
were trained, and he thought flint students 
sltonld he i a r,-fully select ed In- tlo- 
mrtit and given a chance with the 
parties

*'*v' last Unto unanlmnuslv a<l<inted 
solutiiai prewntleil hy Mr. Craig :

“That 111/» president f En gene Poste) Moî 
îvookie. Tn a<nrnr Rrcwn, I>r r (()!!nK' 
‘’rof B- IV. Brock. I'rof. T.' Wato r 
ami I*. A. « . Orajg, he a committee to 
f« i- with tho minister of the interior aivl 
tho heads of tho j>rovinolal mining huroaus I 
on tho nooogs-fry of giving preference to 
geological students when makhig up gen-: 
hvghai. survey parlies: and that the com. 
nvitteq also point out the access!tv of rh-! 
ir.-’Ulster of the Inter!- r and the provincial 
government taking ^feps to maintain tlioij 
efftoieney a ml in<reas<‘ the size of the 
ma unit .gi’ologleal staff.”

? • ^r. trlhson 
with

TO THE TRADE.

Wednesday and Thursday
March 9th and 10th

!^DMINÏSTRIX S NOTICE TO CREDI-

la the matter of the estate of John H. frees ,
late of the City of Toronto, In the

* izîi\’lB v York* Pr,n^r. deceoaed. 
cÜÎÎ1 - *lProl,y given, pursuant lo 
Section 3A of Hiap. 129. R.K.O., 1897, th.it 
all person» having olajnvt against the estate 
of the said John H, Cross, deceased, who 
died on or rIkmh the 28th day of Jmuarv, 
one thousand nine hundred and three, nr» 
required to send hy |>ost. prepaid, or deliver 
to the undersigned. HoHdtors for Christina 
8. Croat, adniinwlratrix of the estate of the 
said deceased. <>n or, before the 18th day of 
March 1ÎHM. their Christian and surname» 
and addresses, with full particulars fn writ
ing of their claims, jind statement of thrir 
«(•counts, and the nature of the securities 
(if nny) held hy them.

A Ni) TAKE NOTICE THAT, after the 
said 18th day of March, 1004, the said admin
istratrix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceugvd among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
daim» of which she shall then hare had 
notice, and the said administratrix will not 
he liable fer the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of who»e 
clnlm notice shall not have been received 
by her or her said solicitors at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated this 24tlr dav of February, 1904.
MILLS. HANKY, ANDERSON k HALER,

Id King street West, Solicitors for *he 
Administratrix. F23M5

Tlionsands of Sick

Rheumatism ?
YOU CAN BE CURED ;

FIRES.
I p If-our Strengrtii.

St .John’s, Que., M-arch 4.—A serious 
conflagration, which originated in U.
Nonnandin’s fur store, at the north 1CHX) dozen Ladies’ Waists and

s zxsKrxJsyz =. S'
so fur amount to at mast ifio.UOO. organdies, colored muslins,etc . all made

for this season’s trade.
Regular Good». Regular Sizer.

. _ . -•*> only Japanese Silk Waists, pinks,
Halifax, Mnfibh 5.—The worst confia-, blues, ivory. white, black ; cluster 

gi-ation that has occurred here this tucking, openwork, brier stitching.

„„ bm«, ... „ mo OJW... ,».| .S.-? JgJ’t S
of Duke nd \V atcr-stieetH, ('antfl.dai f>p€!1 far (ion Monday

File started on the lower floor of TV previous to sale.
H. Carrots» fruit and commission mer-j 100 pieces "Tucked Lawns”—assorted 
chant, and in less than 20 minutes the qualities and widths and styles, 
entire building was a mass of flames, | -00 dozen Ixud'ea’ f’ashmere Hose, 
and by 1 o'clock it was completely uOU dozen lnfan-ts* Bite,
v. iped out. The British American Ho- 1M0 pièces Rep Cretonne, 
tel, south of the corner, and on Water- pieces ShowerrProof Cloth, as?ort- 
street, wuk completely gutted, and the ed jfhades.
Commercial Hotel on Duke-street, west pieces Bleached Damask Linen
of Canrol’s, was also badly damaged. Tabling.
The loss, it is thought, will amount to only Ln dies' Cravene.te Coate.
about $25,000. >40 only Men's Cravene: te Conts.

75 0114 y Misses* Crave nette voats.
75 only Tapestry Squares.
100 only Ax minster Rugi».
300 dozen Ladies' White Cotton Un

derwear-
74 dozen Ladies’ Cloth Skirts, new 

gr»ods, made for a Montreal wholesale

j Commencing each day at 10 o’clock a.m.

FREE.number, suffering from d iff et ont con.- 
l»lainis brought on by the present un- 
nealtliy weather.

The winds are lull of searching 
dampness and loaded with myriads of 
germs just waiting for favorable op- 
partunity to fly dciwn your throat, if 
your vitality Is low these 
sure to break out iu some malignant 
disease.

-

A New Scientific Discovery. BAD ON El AT HALIFAX.

ggerms :tre
hcbl i rnin- 

> I ay i d.
cornerTo avoid sickness you must keeo up 

your t-lreng'Lh. Increase your appetite. 
Get a® much nouridhmem. into the 

Store up a reserve

£3(iblood possible, 
of vigor.

Hqw can it be done ? WÊ4Very easily 
with Ferrozone, whteh revitalizes all 
the function» of the body, stimulates1 
till- formation of pure, rich blood, in
vigorates digestion and renews the en
durance < f the whole system.

You can ward off sickness and fight 
disease with Fri tozotte because it ?s a 
fn“d tonte thaï supplies building 
terial for exhausted tissues. This as
sures firm, hard flesh, strong sinew and 
muscle—in short, Ferrozone builds up 

such a vigorous, 
healthy elate that sickness is almost 
Impossible.

Tf you feel the need of » bracing 
toll'll', something that will awaken your 
dormant energies and send a stream of 
strong, healthy blood dancing throngn 
vour veins, try Ferrozone and se# how 
quickly you win improve and gain in 
weight, health „nd spirits.

Mrs. P. <’. Spencer of Beverley x> o/ 
writes: "About a yrj,- ago 1
greatly run down. 1 suffered from se
vere headaches and fel-t so completely 
■worn out and depressed that I thought 
I must have walking typhoid. My àp- 
)ietitj was poor and my color was pil
l'd. indioating that my blood 
1hin.

V
i

govorn-
Kiirvpy WSi APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.THREE PERSONS BURNED.

a r -
A IMPLICATION WILL B'U MADK BY 

ihe Toronto n,,d Hamilton ltal'.wsy 
t.'cmpnny to the Parliament if Canrida, at 
lia nuit session, for an act authorizing the 
company to extend its line of railway at 
ill present authorized, to the international 
boundary on the Nlagira River: to i-onstraet 
1-ranch Ilfies |n tlv- , <nn11rs and m inp-ttror- 
tlcs through which the company la authoriz
ed or may he authorized to construct In 
line* Of the r.ilhtay: to have th- works 
■of the company declared to lie for the gen
eral advantage of Canada. Royce -V Hen- 
dtrson Toronto. Stollejtors for tac I oronto 
A.- Hamilton Railway Company. Dated »t 
Toronto flu- 2Dth day of January, HUM.

Oklahoma City, Ok., March 4.—Three 
persons perished hi Wednesday's prai
rie fire, and the financial loss by the 
fire and gale te estimated at half a 

c million dollars. Further reports of ,oss house, now insolvent; beautifully nnlsh- 
> hy both fire and wind indicate that the- i ed- neFUl-ar and assorted.

first estimate was too low. The dam- 1 *1 doz n Lad-ies’ Black Mercerized
age by wind extends over seven conn- ! Sklr*s- . _
ties In the southwest. Scores of per-! 8 ,<-'°![du.rf,y Bunts,
sons are suffering from burns and -,dozen Men s Mo-.esk n Pant=. 
broken Kmt*. The area from which /’{'V”! y Men s B,a<* and Blue Wor- 
reports of da mu ge toy wind 'come eo— i 8 ro.. , '
e,, UK, tn'.leu square. The little Town ^p.^d^ee-

pl-ece Suits.
100 dozen Roys' Knleker».
750 pairs Men’s Tweed and Worste 1

Tisjuisers
30 cases Men's Soft Felt Hats', regular.

h#
your system to 1

con-
£ S

>
i

Deformity of tho lui mis in gcneriT 
Lhron‘c Articular Rhcutinti^ra
Type? No. l.

It js new |.-nssih!o to l>o cured of any ferai “Dloria Tonic ” r
I '........ .. mm. .1 Ohnl.kl MM s nil .'ry-1 "l-i'i- -'I-I-Ing hi.r'.-h“n1",,,'"1,1' -k—ma,KtroyMj by fire, but no particulars

J. Sl. vt nsen Brown. Montreal. Mcpibcts by John A. Smith. Milwaukee.Wla. • ouc. but write t ,M ,..T’ur‘"11,1"- Mind n> <Canedl*n A»«ocl*led Pm. e.1.1 .

ff;vvLron- tcu 4-rh* ^ «by: W. Miller. Toronto: Mu, r It. j i u ls.« llo|ne treatment and will not keep life will again pi’„.?£?! ”,r* yo" so that Wesleyan Church at Outram. Victoria 
T-ecki,. Sudbury : John Blue. Kurils: Frank ’“«L Y?1*' . H not for curi.ail r ” Thl® ,,tCn are striking because 15 non-union In
i'. Adams, Montreal; Graham Fraser,North ' è°V k."""- lr -vtra ve tried them, every to rheumatics ooiv i 'Tnru' [ ,IK1,|c borers have been attending church
hy.tocy. I so-called rl'punmtic remedy on the ma k-t a trial ton of w'to,i. -f îbr,m 1 wll> »‘'"d B < nuren.

Ihc institute adjourned ntar m'dulght I to-d.iy except this genuine cure, will cause Xrx, , 111 r,>ül<- free. ...... „ ,
having voted thauks to the rimlrman* and violent stomneh pains, and some of endorSri^ toro.-,'1 r£"lMv been so highly Mnidered With n Pocket Knife,
the loronto committee and ro, rived ,'ir"1 '"c so tlan.erous they will , anse Pm ols« to- h>r * l ”niv-'' It has been ! t-t'-ea. N.Y.. March -l.-PhlHp P. King.

,h* c,",is c”s- F
earefol ™ ^

bI. «re give, Pleasure ,0 present1

a remody that will cure prerv form and >0°t“faro a suffercf aend your name to > with„ a IX>cket kllif<1- The murder r
variety of rticmnatiMn without one single 2J.j you uiii receive i arlm^ted committing the crime t-> th;
unpleasant feeling. That remedy is . 3ïu,c ” and the most coroner and declared he was sorry*.

< ian rnfe nook over written on the subject 
"GLORIA TONIC.” ! ofrheumat sui. nbs.Jntcly free This book

Before I decided to tell the drawings from actual 1'fe, < °RN» «HOW BBTWKEN THK TUBS
the discovery of "Gloria Tonic" I had'It get "Gloria Toni'c" and'thto'™1' f re*", But can ,be cured without pain in one
tried on old. crippled towrons 'wlth peried ft the ^ ttoie. htoh foe re'lJTnm h(Zr day by Pu‘"am's Core and Wart Ex,
minces*. But some people never ndll .be- from you at once, an* so^n von wdll be tI'actor- This standard remedy never
Here an.'Thltnr until they know It from ex- cured. Address JOHN A ril TH U i! burns the fl-slt—It is entirely vegetable

cured, and I will send ytm » It Send no money or riamj». J ^ U*e °"13' Putllams' “>«

-n jci-neraI
TyjK» No 2 °8 Rheumatisin.

of Francis, west of Ma agon, was de-Blcctlon of Offleem.W IS
XTVrti’W IS HRRKBY GIVKN THAT 
a\ sin nppiir*Htlon will be mule to the 
l’arliament of Canada at It* next 8es*1on, 
on behalf of the Imperial T»an & Tnrest- 
inent Company of Catisda. fdr amendments 
to it« A et of Tneorporation for the purpose 
nf enabling the roir.jrfiiiy to increaw • rr- d~ 

Hi'* number of director* authorized

are
■

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOUÎ

- - waa- too
I found Ferrozone just what I 

It Increased my appetite and 
made me stronger. The feeling of 
binguidness disappeared. After using 
Fertozone a few weeks I felt like a 
new woman, 
and healthy.
much good as Ferrozone.”

Sucklings G& e reave
by it* A et of Incorporation, and ils© grant- 
imr to the oomnunv further power* as to 
lending purchasing and Inventing its fund*» 
Including the power of lending under cer* 
tmn < ondltions and with **ertain rfxrrtrtlon* 
10 its shareholder*. And further, to enable 

1 ho romper y. if desired. t#> eonvoi t !♦* 
forty per cent. i«ld-up stock into fully paid

Dated this 16th day of February, A. D, 
1906.

needed.

We wjll offer for sale at our waroroom* 
<>3 WeiKngton-strect West. TV*iont>,

Tt made me i 
No wedlcfne did

as strong 
me so on

Wednesday, March 9thFar better to take Ferrozone than 'et 
your hcelth run «town. Get it to-day. 
T/Ook out for substitutes and Insist on 
having nothing but Ferrozone.
50c per box or six boxes for $2.50, »t 
all druggists, or by mall, from X. r. 
Poison & Co.. Kingston, Out., and Hai/t- 
fotrd, Conn., U.6.A.

At 2 o't-lowk p.tn., the »t >uk of thoC. Iff, Whitney Drend
Xcw York, March 4.—Charles Carroll 

Whitney, for twenty-five years secre
tary of the New York Life Insurance 
Gonipauy, d'ied sudxienly to-day of h-.-t 
disease- Mr. Whitney wa3 71 years old.

ItOLtUH. BROWN A HI VTE1I.
Follcltors for Applicants.Price 666

avenue TAILORING CO. I
GUN L. TO NASSAU,

Havana, Mart h 4.—The British North 
American squadron, under command of 
Admiral Douglaes, bas left here for 
Nassau.

478 Spadlna avenue, Toremto,

who are retiring from the manufacturing 
burine**, eon Hinting of Tweeds. Lutes’ 
< ostuiwH, Skirts, feats. Rloisea Girls' 
cv-ata. Boys’ Suits. Men's Yes's aud Coats, 
etc., amounting to It480.

Stock and inventory may lie iaiapeeted on 
the i-rertust-s, Spadlna avenue.

Terms 14 r:toh at time of saJf. balance at.
3i' day», bearing tutevest au-1 wnistactotily
seriir. d.

ways. ReiB axative
QorM « CoM fai Oae Day,

the
Walter Pratt, who has been employ

ed at the King Kdward Hotel, wa* 
locked up last night. He 1* charged 
with stealing a quantity of silverware- 
the property of the hotel.

00 every
2 Days >

j

WÊÊÊ

- %&■***

Auction Sales of Horses. Car
riages, Harness, etc., every 
Tuesday and Friday at 11 
o’clock. Private Sales other 
days.
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Crawford's - Grand Y YÀ
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\

n
?f/rsf Glimpses at New Silk J 

! Skirts, Blaok Silk Coats, J 
I Street Costumes. English | 
> and American < Military | 

Coats, Raincoats, Etc. i
Style’s birthplace is Paris. The designs } 

a are conjured there and brought back to be # 
f fashioned into gowns and coats. Ne other 

. f New York Tailor is so well equipped, so close . 

in the confidence of these fashion-fixers as the 4 
one from whom we have garnered these beau" # 
tlful creations

Gome and See Theee 
Exclusive Models.

J To-day is our first showing of them. Early 

purchasers will display wisdom in the fact 
that they will have first choice.

Exhibition of Man* Tailor- * 
ed Ready.to-Wear Spring * 

\ Millinery.............................................$

i
i t

*

Canada’s *

!
Here i» u cordial iuritution for every lady ^ 

in Toronto who reads this nd. to visit- our qgw ^ 
Millinery Depaitment on the Second Hour. ? 

r It confcuins not only the choicest of new de- 4 
J signs, hut excluMve monels of the highest 4 
a Parisian, London and New York mcn-mil- 4 
4 liners. The Ladies' Department is under the 4 

charge of Mrs Fife, late of McKcndry k Co., t 
a whose reputation as «n exf>erfc in this line ie so a 
4 Wt 1 knowi e On th s the Open ® * Day of our 4 
0 large Now Store, we start the Spring Season 4 

with all uew goods,new ideas nnd nexv prices. 4 
4 Our stock is complete. 4
* Come and See.
> Prices From S3 up- i
, Maybe there is no thought of your buying vet f 
4 —time enough for that tcw.-.rds Easter [*er- 4 
4 haps but just come itud look and compare— 4 
j you will not be (icsteied to purchase. . jj

r.sstsssw

H

t

i

Leading

Tailoring

*
# *i i* !

*I I

£1 y/nIlji* e F1 i
--F %! IL w{v m: Vafl V7:

M
; ■ ) i

i4§|Bi :i
1 .o.v;

»U1T 8 IIS«: mnMif: v!;

ili■I H®r

Store re

#1
Msli

Cor. Yonge and Shuter Streets. 1 ix

Ss
§3I v<Women's Dress 

Skirts.
THE DAY looked forward to by so many of Toronto's best citizens for the 

formal opening of our magnificent new store has come, and with it the 
great rush of people taking advantage of this opportunity of seeing the 

most up-to-date Men’s and Women’s Tailoring and Outfitting Establishment in Can
ada. This event marks an epoch in the history of Toronto Tailoring and Haber
dashery business, and one the Canadian public will not be slow to recognize, 
immensity of our premises and the new and modern ideas adopted are but additional 
evidences that we know what the people want, and that all our lines are in keeping 
with the progress and requirements of the present day. As the people have outlived 
the past, so have we. We are doing business for the future as well as the present. 
We will be found in advance of our competitors.

hv

! ?
ItThese stylish 7 gore skirts have stolen smartness 

from the newest tailor-made creations—they are our 
own make,which should be a good recommendation— 
trimmed with the new strap seam, finished with 
buttons, black, blue and grey cheviot,'rjgrand veine 
at $5, and unparalleled at our

*## Men's 1904 Spring 
Suits♦!* -.11; à,y

iSpecial Price, $3.23

Underskirts.
The The dainty touch of style —the indesodbabl® 

something that murks it “high-clue* merchant tailor' 
ing”—the Crawford method of the very best to be 
had in linings, interliniugs, etc , shows its suprem
acy. Wo clothe a great many of tire best dressers in 
Toron 10 and vicinity, and this is a good opportunity 
for those who like to save money. These Suite are 
worth well nigh one-third more tLan we ask for them 
at this

!
# s

*t

!*
A Very Rich Mercerized Sateen Underskirt, with 

extra wide frills of accordéon pleating and dust frill, 
regular price $1.80. !

#Special Price, 73c. t . Special Price, $13.30# t
$*

OLAY’S FAMOUS WORSTHDS-blues
and blacks, fast color guaranteed, the acme of dura
bility and smartness for business wear, tailored to 
your order in newest fashion.

t! Ail Records Will Now Be Broken* *
•it *

I Special, $13.50t
t

*

* by this Grand Opening Sale. It will be but natural, since the values which we shall offer will 
easily eclipse the offerings of any other sale ever held in Toronto. The crowds will increase as the news spreads 
throughout the city, because it is the grandest opportunity ever offered to discriminating women and men to pur
chase their new Spring Outfit where there is large choice, new stock and every 
the “Crawford Modern Plan” of “Small Profits and Large Turnover.”

The following lines will be found most complete and splendidly selected :

SCOTCH TWEEDS—iu all the latest shades,
checks, overcheoks, etc., browns, greys, greets— 
made to your order, best New York style.! #

!
*

Special, $13.30t
and modern idea, including *new

t
t tt t

!
Men's Ordered Tailoring, Men's Hats and Caps, 
Men's Furnishings. Ladies' Suits, Skirts, 
Coats, Blouses, Ready-to-Wear Hats.

*

i
*

i €T |1‘SK’ft
t
t Men's 1904 Spring 

Hats
* #Wear “£ T. "Corsets t *We invite everybody to unite with us in celebrating this “Grand Spring Opening”—all our old patrons and friends 

and our unknown new friends will be welcome to join us in our jubilee.
t\ *We have secured a full line of theee best of al' 

Straight Front Corsets. VVe can recommend them 
because they are full of exquisite lines of grace— 
they give military style and graceful dip effect sought 
for by smart women, and they combine the perfec
tion of workmanship and material with the beautiful 
symmetry of the best Parisian models.

Men can save money on their headgear by pur
chasing from us. We furnish you the style and 
quality at a saving of from 50c to $2. This season's 
Hats are neat and natty, shaped after the most 
popular blocks,leading London and New York styles,

CHRISTYS, Brown and Blaok.
Special Price, $2.30
FUR FELTS, Stiff and Soft.
Special Price, $1.75

#
tClionnas Orchestra will be in attendance and beautiful 

flowers and souvenirs will be presented to every visitor.! *

!
*i

* *“E. T.” CORSETS.
All Styles, Special Prices, 

$1.00 and $1.30.

a****e**wew*eew**»**s***** eeweewse. *** %%»*»*** -see eewweeeeewwww^a^ 

es ********«»\*wew*VsstMS4SWSS.4SSSSSSSU4SStS4SMM.4MM. ,

! Women's Costumes for 19041 :New Combination Costumet 
for Spring, 1904.i * !Take the word of the delighted smart women J 

Î who have already visited this exhibit of Suits and 

t invitation to enjoy the fashion show of our Grand
# Opening to-day will be quickly accepted. Women’s 
J tailors have accomplished wonders in the past year,
* and the betterment is all here. Interesting for fashion- 
} study and helpful for spring decision.

*

Ai
wV*

i* *,t This new Eton Costume, which we take pleasure * 
in displaying, deserves special mention, because it re- t 
presents practically two costumes in one by reason of * 
a coat-skirt, which can be woon when desired, making 
an entirely new and different effect to the Eton style— 
an exceedingly,smart and chic costume.

SPECIAL PRICE.

our •:*
*

i 4

!
*

t
#

; à

iFr

!#

«5*iPS.’ =
Smart Men’s Fixings. *
CRAVATS—direct from the cradle of { 

. fashion. New fl.wing ends and English Aa- 
, cots, regular 75c line.

Special Price, 23c

* ?..

t-
<*
/ *•

i#
# ,\SS%M«SS«SSSSSSSSSSSSS# ssssssss ewewwewwwwww****»*

** LADIES’ ORDERED TAILORING—For this depart- 
# ment we are showing a beautiful and exclusive Hue of Fancy 
t Scotch Tweeds, which we make to ord r in skirts. To intro- 
? duce these goods we offer

Special Prices To-Day and All Next Week.

*t
5*

*

i
*

:
*

:
iSt i*
ii* * C0LLAR8—“Wing,” “Ascot,” “Maxim” * 
} and all the other favorite new shapes, regu ar { 
$ tirice 15c each.

:) 1904 Spring Blouses. #
t A large and exclusive assortment of high ( 
J eat grade Blouse Waists, made for aa by a 5 
f famous New York tailor in peau-de soie and f 
$ other silks at special prices from $10 to $12.
$ TAFFETA SILK BLOUSES-pale blue,
0 black, cream, navy and white, trimmed with 
4 eilk buttons and pin tucks.

Special Price, $4.73.
BLACK AND CREAM SICILIENNE 

, BLOUSES, trimmed with buttons and sucks,

4
t 3 « 5 t * . fit* n t I

4 Special, two for 35c
4 BUSINESS SHIRTS—special line, tail. $
1 or-made, fast colors, all new designs, re- 4 
0 gular |1. 4

Special, 30c
i Something new in high grade Collars and 
. Cuffs. They are not linen, but look like 
$ linen exactly and will
# collars and cuffs made, thev will not turn
# yellow. RUBBER COLLAR’S and CUFFS.

5 Special 15c, reA« 25c.

#

CRA WF( Bros.,
Î TORONTO

*
*

# Limited#

; outwear the best linen

Cor. YONGE and SHUTER STS. 
490 QUEEN ST. WEST.Special Price, $2 Branch

Store

* #
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Trousers
They beat the world 

for good value.
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TKftlToTOntdiWdflcb umn th« result» of an Investigation 
mad* by on* of its young men of pub
lic ownership in the City of Guelph.
HU report is very satisfactory.

For three weeks The World h«y kept 
a commissioner in and out of the1 City 
of Kingston investigating public 
erehlp there and an issue raised In 
connection with it in th» Ontario legis
lature. By The World’s efforts, ye are 
glad to see that, seconded by The 
Kingston Whig, the old Limestone City 
of Kingston is likely to come Into her 
own and control the power and light 
plant, and ultimately the street rail
way.

We are sending to-day a third com
missioner to the Town of Perth.. An 
effort has been made in the legislature 
here, and so far has proved 
ful in committee,
from that town that it be empowered 
to buy out the electric system of
private corporation. The World 1» have clustered, and setting up a new on any such pretext. The Hon. G. W.
going into Perth to get at the bottom one ^ it TOnceivHlhl- thX ,.niftn I R**® stated in 1803: "The advanced
or the matter, and place the re- 7” 1 conceivable that union ; pn>hlbltiontota ^tend that the coun-
fmnn.kkiHt, wh»- „ " Icould he effected for practical pur- \ try is ready for prohibition: good and

y e h longs, and to poses without raising this question well. This vote, if favüable (referring 
furnish the legislature of the province In forma <* wo^h l„ lt would bc easy ! 1Pl-blsotte-lf true of the pkbi-

z ‘S: I “ *Æruî,°q that town. e6t practical question will be that of ment, namely, Dominion plebiscite and

Is pouring In. In fact, ta tat depart
ments of work, the economy that 
would bet effected by oomhtnetlon is 
too obvious to require explanation.

In the essentials of faith—let what Is 
preached from the pulpit -and taught 
in the Sunday schools, there Is little 
perceptible difference. The i 
is probably one of philoaoph 
than of faith, and one mfght find Ar
minien, Presbyterians and Calvtntetlc 
Methodists.

endorsed and sent oat by «he executive y 
o<. which Mr. Spence is .secretary, pro- I 
vious to the vote, headed " A Cali to |
Arms" to the friends of temperance in 
Ontario: “Voting on the question of 
the adoption of the Ontario Liquor 
Act will take place on Dec- 4 next, 
when the electors of this province will 
be called upon to say whether or not 

difference they approve of the prohibition of the 
Mquor traffic as far as a provincial le
gislature has power to prohibit it. It 
is not needful now to emphasize the 
importance of this crisis. We appeal 
to men and women who understand the 
lesponsiblllty it imposes. There to not 
a moment to spare. Do your best and 
do It .quickly fop the sake of the homes 
that will be desolate, and the innocence 
and weakness that are doomed to ruin 

1 and shame if the traffic iA strong drink 
goes oh.’’ *'

| Now after the vote has been taken 
tempt to amalgamate the formal creeds and the mandate given- by upwards of 

success- ; ot the churches would probably reveal 200,000 voters, we ape told by Mr. 
to stifle a petition difficulties. There would be a relu.-»- 8Pellee: "It Is for the government to few sympathizers here. The property-

ance about oartinr with „ X say whether or not liquor can be ee-rved owners are decidedly against it, and
ance aoout parting with a standard to guests In their rooms or at tables.

a around which historical associations The electors ot Ontario did not vote

pT. EATON CL_
g 190 ŸONGE STREET, TORONTO-

NO. ta TONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

Telephones: 262, 253, 264. Private Branch 
Exchange connecting all departmeafk

Hamilton Office : w. E. Smith, Agent, 
Arcade, James-etreet North.

London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 
Igent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E. 6.

THE WORLD OBTSIDB.

The World can be had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel
St. Lawrence Hall....................Montreal.
Peacock & Jones............. ...............Buffalo,
Elllcott square News Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co........... Ottawa.
St. Dento Hotel............................New York.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearhorn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald...............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh...............Winnipeg, Man.
McKay k Sonthon. .N.Westminster, B.C.
Raymond & Dohertv........St. John, N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

ADVERTISING RATES.
IS cents per line—with discount on ad

vance orders of 20 or more Insertion», or for 
order» of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a yeer.

Positions may he contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Position» are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space, to lie used within one year, may 
hire, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will he charged at 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertlaera aro free to examine the snb- 
■rrlptlon lists at any time.

"Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

Dell
Kun

Toronto Junctionite Who Cannot See 
Any Advantage in Annexation 

With the City.

own-

Monday Morning Specials Sy rath >r■ i
'

MRS. ROWNTREE OF WESTON INJURED Women’s Gowns.
X\ omen a Night Gowns; good cotton ; 

round yoke of six clusters 
tuck»; four rows lace ln-ertion. 
finished with frill ; trlmme 1 with 
tucks end lac; ruffle- ne. k ar j 
«leeve» finished with Rice: lengths 
54 to 60 inches; ree. price 
*1.00; Monday ......

Women’s Gowns; Mother Hubbard 
yoke of six clusters tucks an.J 2 
rows embroidery insertion: neck 
front and sleeves finished with 
embroidery frill; lengths 54 
to 60 inches; Monday ....

Women’s Vests.
Women’s Vests; light weight, rib

bed cotton, low neck, no sleeves 
and short sleeves; shaped or 
straight; all sizes; color white: 
regular price 15c, 18c,
20c; Monday......................

Black Ribbon.
Black Faille Ribton; 3 1-4-ln. wide; 

a very fine cord; with a plain 
edge; the eorreot width and qual
ity for hair bows, etc. Also col
ored Faille Ribbon,with satin edge, 
31-4-ln- wide, In a good ass ri
ment of popular shade.?, for cush
ion frlils, hair strings, fancy work, 
etc. ; regular 20c and 25c; If)

• Monday, per yard................ , 1“

Montreal. Fur Jackets.
Women’s Persian Lamb Jackets; 24 

and 26 Inches long: natural dark 
Canadian mink collar, cuffs ajid 
long revers: lined with best qual
ity black satin. These garments 
are made on our own premises by 
our expert furriers, from the fin
est quality, solid, whole ski ne,and 
each garment carries the Eaton 
guarantee of perfect satisfaction: 
regular *145-00, *150 00 IIO cn 
and *155.00; Monday... Ilt’uw

Sateen at 16c.

Principe! Cavern draws a distinction 
between what is taught end believed 
and what must toe subscribed. As the 
negotiations for union go on, the Im
portance of this distinction will toe 
more end more recognized.

DISMrs. Harris* Young Danchter H«« 
Narrow Escape From Ditiwn- 

ing at East Toronto.

narrow

An at-

TUE:Toronto Junction, March 4.—The an
nexation movement to meeting with .73

Import!

! those who ’favor it are all residents 
who are anxious for an extended street 
oar service- This appears to be the 
only advantage which the town would 
gtet by annexation. At present the 
city cars come up to the main corner,

.50 Sateen: 30 Inches wide; fine. soft, 
bright quality; very durable fla- 
l*h. m choice shades, including sea! 
and golden brown, fawn, light nnd 
dark grey, hello, green, cerise, 
yellow, black, etc-, suitable for 

fancy

Cl
Co

Silk,and unless a loop line was made to the 
town the benefit would be very little.

“Most residents," said one cit
izen to-day, "object to losing
the town’s indlviduiglity , to be

n Into a ward In the

skirts, waists and 
work: reg. 23c; Monday .16 Dchurch government, and especially the referendum vote of 1002), will not only

.. . ,__ ,. I be a vindication of their contention, ;se.ectlon of the minister for a parbeu- j but w,m ^ a mandate to the legisla
tor congregation and the length of his ture of which there can be no evasion.’’ thrown
term, etc. Over such questions there Again: “You are the master. The le- outskirts of the city; a ward, owing

gistature is the servant. Did you ever to the large amount of vacant land to
hear of a legislature that refused to it, that would be open to all kinds of
bow to public opinion? Such légiste- mismanagement and petty wriie-pull- 
tures are known by their epitaphs, not tog for the amount of money that 
by their legislation." would be expended to improvements.

In denouncing the slavery of party, The citizens realize that the natural 
the veteran leader of Methodism ill boundary of Toronto is the Humber 
tills Dominion, Rev. Dr. Carman, is re- River on the west and Egllnton-avenuo 
parted In The Evening Telegram, Dec- on the north as far as Yonge-strec:. 
16, 1903, as saying: "I wa.n to tell you, But Toronto has been slow to extend 
Liberate and Conservatives ore abdl- its boundaries as a result of the great 
eating their manhood and giving up depreciation of outlying vacant tend 
their liberty and high functions and some years ago, much of which lias 
privilege of British citizenship into the been allowed to go to fax sale, .after 
hands of unworthy pii-ty lenders, and local Improvements had more than 
until we can have a different order of 1 eaten it up in taxes. The city has 
things we will never get satisfactory ; learned, as the Junction learned, that 
temperance or social reform of any in days of depression a large amount 
kind. Temperance reform is a foot- of vacant property Is a load to carry, 
tall, and social reform is the battledore "But the cit yis only just finding out 
and shuttlecock. All patriotic and that in days of prosperity lt must have 
genuine Britons of the country should breadth in which to expand. Torputo 
stand up and say to their leaders: "We Is going ahead, but not. near
will follow you when you are right, ly so fast in proportion ns 
follow you to public policy, but we some other Canadian towns end 
stand clear an id free when it comes to tittles, and nothing like as fast as 
a question like the temperance que»- It should grow for the opportunities it 
tion. (Applause.) I tell you until we has. The possibilities of an Increasingly 
gjet something like that condition in large trade for all manufactured goods 
this country we will not get. what we In the Northwest make It necessity 
des .ire with regard to temperance re- that Toronto should have more manu- 
rerm." (Loud applause.) factoring sites than It has. It to only

The people of this province will not natural that Toronto should now wish
accept any such Interpretation or apol- to expand, more especially as manu-
ogy as the secretary of the alliance is factoring centres are growing up 

„„„„„ fl,ldeitIorînl to make fOT the non-ful- around it and greater difficulties for 
attention to the fact that the govern- filment of the pledge made by the pre- amalgamation are cropping up ns the
ment had lost ground in every pro- ml*r to the people, and by his prede- years go by. But there is no reason

ressors in power. Mr. Mnrtfr will œ why Toronto Junction should seek 
; sustained to hie position by thousands amalgamation w ith ihe city. No town 
of Independent voters thruout this nro- of 7Ç00 population between the North 

could not be ignored, and the discus- vince if he firmly takes his stand as he j Pole and the Gulf of Mexico has so 
8ion it aroused was as interesting to j1*18 c,n other occasions fearless- many industries oir has «« much money
Liberals as to Conservatives. The f ^ paid out weekly in wages as Toronto
__ , , iours» for the utter abolition- of the Junction.”

I New Brunswick press, Liberal as well legalizing of the liquor traffic. The executive committee has dedd-
las Conservative, is still talking about W. tyunna. ed to recommend -the purchase of 300
the St* John election; Minister Em- * ‘ ‘ ~ ' Norway maple trees. This ds about as
mersou thought that the situation was AN 0,‘,N,0N’ tak^'“’,re of 1,1

_ ---------- a year, and if they grow they
S-J serious that a new Liberal paper Editor world : In your issue of to- good asset to the town’s beauty and
would have to be established in St. You say Commissioner Jones is do- attractveness.
John, and a. company hàs been or- ini= 311 he ran to avoid flooding of Çs> ,.,T,he T?r°nJunction Liberal Club
ganlzed for that purpose. The signifi- ^Tf^s^^ts0^? dotog ri^the S°m'‘ at ^ThfSune^ro*
canoe of these facts is not destroyed if to make It a sure. ohin2g 8 1 they can- A- J- Anderson will deliver an address

Of all «in v ohürntiviehir.» r on "The Chamberlain Policy,”
of their experience to do JSrhh!"knfle Archlt’®Jd Campbell, M.P., will niso be 
picking up of the snow and Ire oi o .e a"d sp*?k" Thls,wil1 be' one
street and duntphig It In heap* on an- ™e ,t)eat meetings the club has held 
other Is about the limit. They have thla and a large attendunce is
to pay foe this work, and If it doe* expected.
thaw and run away they have t-e JCanada Lodge, No. 6968. I.O.O-F.,
water to contend with Just the same- îrU" was iaat nlffht visited by C.
if it don’t thaw they have to do the Shank’ Rc-S-, C. W. Steele, P.P.G.M.,
werk over agiln in the meantime, run- and ”• G- H- Arnott. 
ning all sorte of risk from aeciden's 
caused by their deposits Why not 
make one job of It, throw it into the 
kay? Economy.

t THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

The Royal Bank of. Clinada have 
issued a handsome little/pamphlet 
taining engravings of "théir prlnclpnl 
offices, such as Halifax, Sydney, Truro,
Moncton, Montreal, Havana, Cuba:
Vancouver,B-C., etc. as well as their an
nual report for 1903 and a numb'r of 
useful banking statistics 'ITie pimnh- 
let also contains a full list of the Cana
dian tariff, Canada's Imports, British 
preferential tariff, clearing house state
ments, coal production, etc. It reflects 
great credit upon Its compiler.

WATTEIISON FOR HEARST,

Louisville, March 4.-CoI. Henry Wat- 
terson will support Hea st if he is 
nominated for presld - nt. In an^dltc - 
ial extending into_ three columns, he 
cites the progress of what he calls Ihe 
Bryan-Hearst combine, and says: "If 
Hearst is regularly nominated by the 
St. Louis convention, The Courier- 
Journal wifi support the ticket, consid
ering him a better man than Brvan, 
whom it supported In 1900. Us obten
tion to Mr. Hearst It has given in out
line. He Is who'ly untrained In public 
affairs; wholly unknown, net only to tha 
country, but to the crnstltuency he 
serves In congress, and hie colleague* on 
the floor—wholly a myth as to his own 
identity."

TORONTO’S MEMBERS AND MUNI
CIPAL RIGHTS.

•12à Belt Buckles.
i TwSeparate Front Buckles: neat and 

pretty grape design: good quality 
finish; oxidized, gilt, silver and 

regular 25c ea-h;

The World sincerely regrets that Mr.
J. J. Foy, M.L.A. "tor South Toronto, 
w as a party to the defeat of the Town' have been earnest discussions to the 
of Perth’s application In the private1 Anglican, the Methodist and the Pres- 
bills committee of the legislature. In bytertnn churches. It to probable that

con-1 the least difficulty has occurred in the 
trary to the expectation of the people. body which most completely recognizes 
who elected him. Where the other To- the principle of congregational lnde-

black : 
Monday 12 Si

Leather Belts.
Leather Belts: graduated style ; 

stitched edges: black, gilt and 
nickel front and back bucklè; lea
ther* black, grey and brown; good 
assortment of sizes: regular 
50c- each; Monday ....

MAKE IT AN ISSUE IN THE HOUSE
Attorney-General Gibson has a double 

object In view In refusing the muntci- 
paVIttes the right to compete with pri
vate companies- H# not only confers 
a valuable favor on the company that 
is thneatened with competition, but he 
also discourages, or tries to discour
age, the cause of municipal ownership.

The Town of Perth naked for no le
gislative powers which are not clear
ly within the rights of a municipality. 
It merely desired to take over and 
operate an electric -lighting plant which 
would not directly compete with a dif
ferent system of electric lighting oper
ated by a private company to the Town 
of Perth. In refusing this request the 
private bills committee out-Conmeeti 
Conmee. It extended the scope of the 
Conmee Act to affirmation of the prin
ciple that's franchise-holding corpora
tion has a right to the pretetetkm of 
the legislature against any form of 
competition threatened by a munici
pality.

The Conmee Act forbade direct com
petition with a private company. The 
private bills comrni-Weel led by Attor
ney-General Gibson, now goes ihe 
length of forbidding competition, direct 
or indirect. On the tame principle the 
City of Toronto would not be allowed 
to establish an automobile service or a 
bus line in any portion of the city, 
since such an act would mean compe
tition with the street railway company. 
If our electric lighting system became 
obsolete, and the electric light company 
Insisted upon maintaining such sys
tem, Toronto would not be permitted 
to ins tat a municipal up-to-date sys
tem. The Bell Téléphoné Comp-ny 
might decide to keep to operation an 
imperfect system for twenty years and 
lt would not be within the right of the 
city to compete by means of modem 
appliances.

The outrageous treatmeht of the 
Town of Perth is development number 
one of the Conmee Act. The Conmee 
Act, vicious as It is, appears to be 
only the basis of an organized effort to 
Etarr.p out municipal ownership and to 
continue franchise-holding corporations 
in the monopolies they enjoy. What 
is to be the form of the next assault 
on municipal freedom ? It to apparent 
now that the prestige won by the 
franchise-holding corporations of On
tario in the passage of the Conmee Act 
provides a foothold for the most dan
gerous aggressions. The repeal of the 
Comme» Act must precede any effort 
to recover the ground that the munici
palities have lost.

There was absolutely no public opin
ion behind the legislative forces that 
put the Conmee Bill on our statute 
bonks. There was no call for it except 
from the luxurious board roams of rich 
and powerful corporations. The Cou- 
mee A at was put thru, to defiance of 
public oplBtoc. It made masters of the 
private corporations that were creat’d 
by the people. Now twe have the crea
tor e controlling the creator. The 
wealthiest, the most tyrannical, the 
most aggressive franchise-holding cor
poration lit Ontario -has legislative au
thority for continuing its aggressions, 
and the municipality is not permitted 
to protect itself. That is the essence 
of the Conmee Act, also the embodi
ment of the- principle laid down by the 
private bills committee of the legisla
ture in regard to the application of the 
Town of Perth. By what right do 
franchise-holding corporations claim 
immunity from competition? Other ill-

taking that position, he acted
Dr
Skiironto members stand on the issue rais- ! pendence. On this point it Is difficult 

ed in the private bills committee. The'to see how the three bodies can come 
World does not known It Is a matter! to an agreement; but the leaders to the

§19 %

JOHifor regret, however, that, so far, not j movement have no doubt considered 
one of Toronto’s representative* In the that aspect of the question, and will 
Ontario legislature has been sufficient- be prepared with a plan, 
ly considerate of the city’s interests 
to introduce a bill for the repeal of 
the Conmee Act. These gentlemen may 
have to seek, re-election sooner than 
they imagine, and It may be the duty 
of the electors of Toronto to consider 
very seriously the advisability of mak
ing a sweeping change in the city’s 
representation In the local house.

Odd Silverware and Jewelry
Clearing at fractional priai Monday.

An extra large assortment in Silverware, Bread Trays, Cream Jugs 
and Spoonholders; these are gold-lined sugar bowls, about a * 
hundred different designs; special February sale prices * 
from $1.59 to $4.19; Mond îy Io clear.....................................  b

500 pieces Jewelry, Brooches, gold-filled and sterling silver; Stick 
Pins; Muff Chains; Bend Chains, in long black strings, the kind 
so much worn; Cuff Link», gold-filled and silver; Men’s roll- 
plate mounted Silk Fobs, Nickel Fobs, and a few odd 
pieces; regular 35c to 81 ; Monday.......................................

ELECTION PREDICTIONS.
A Grimsby Liberal writes to The 

Globe pointing out itihat the retient 
by-elections for the house of commons 
falsified some Conservative predictions. 
This to quite likely. Prediction is a 
risky business, and lt is one of the 
old-established privileges of the win
ner to gibe at the unfulfilled hopes 
of the loser. The writer also says th.it 
The World and others ought to "mod
erate their exultations after such fail
ures.” We thought our exultation!» 
were very moderate. Or rather we 
did not "exult" at all; we simply callid
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.15PRACTICAL PATRIOTISM
In his address before the Empire Club, 

Mr. Brodeur said that he would like to 
see all the quarreling about tie word 
loyalty ended, and a practical loyalty 
shown in the union of all creeds and- 
races In cue grand effort for the devel
opment and progress of Canada.
Is patriotism founded on 
It is absurd to calL. a man loyal or 
disloyal because cf bis opinioi s as to 
■what the future of Canada may b\ 
Those opinions may'be right, 
be wrong.

Overcoats at $3.98.
Small Men’s and Youths’ Over

coats; single and double-breasted, 
In navy blue imported beavers; 
velvet collars; well lined with It
alian cloth: sizes 34. 35. 36 ami 
37 only; a clearing of odd lines 
that have sold at $5. $8.50 O QC 
and *10.50; Monday............O’OU

Fur Coats.
10 only Wallaby Coats : good full- 

furred skins; high storm collar; 
Italian lining: leather sleeve pro
tectors; 50 Inches long: 
regular $15; Monday ..

Blankets, 72 x 86.
Flannelette or Swansdown Blanket*; 

very soft finish; clcaely napped; 
fast entered ; borders of plrk 
and blue. In white or grey; regu
lar *1.35; Monday, per 
pair..........................

Tbs 
common sense. :... nsvince, and endeavored to account for 

the change. The fact was one that i
Wall Paper.

Embossed Gilt Wall Paper; pretty 
conventiona l designs ; blue, red 
and green colors: regular 10c 
per stogie roll; Mon
day....................................

American Gilt and Embossed Gilt 
Wall Papers; pretty floral and net 
figure patterns: cream, green and 
yellow colors ; for drawing-rooms, 
dining-rooms and halle; regular 
25c and 30c per single 1C
roll ; Monday.................'.. ... * * J

Messina Lemons.
Choice Messina Lemons; regular 

12 l-2c; special, three 
dozen for.......................

or may
Time wTl show, and the 

result will depend upon forces which 
cannot altogether be controlled by the 
men of this generation. Nothing is to 
be gained by heresy-hunting, in the 
political or in the religious fiel J. I», 
by threatening a man with social ostra
cism or the wreck of bis political

v v
Orangq 
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Neglige Shirts.
Men’s Colored Negligei Shirt*. In 

fine cambric and zephyr qualities: 
some have detached collar, cuffs 
attached; laundried neckband; 
in fancy blue and pink stripee; 
sizes 14 to 10 1-2 Inches; 
regular 50c; Monday.. ....

ca
reer. we can compel him to supp-esy 
his real convictions, or to utter opin
ions that are not his own, we do net , 
advance the cause that we have at 
heart. We turn that man into a hypo
crite or a cynic; we perhaps emtitter 

him from devo I ’g 
advanteme.it of h’s 

country. If there is no real force le- 
htod his opinions. If they do not repre
sent a considerable public opinion, our 
effort at heresy-hunting Is needless ; we 
are fighting a «beriow. "For It is as 
the air, impafpamt, and our vain blows 
malicious mockery." If there 1§ some 
public opinion behind him, it will a sert 
Itself In spite of us.

The right course to to assume that 
every honest man is honest In his re 
lations to his country; In char words, 
that he Is a patriot. Ws should Judge 
him, not by his eptoiony or his ?:pri
ment?, but by bis actions- No man 
who scamps hi» dally work din be a 
patriot, no matter whet his prof't- 
stone may be; because in the end hi« 
dishonest work will injure his ecu try. 
No boodler or grafter can be a patrtoi, 
no matter what his professions may oc, 
beciuse his occupation to to steal from 
his country.

For the most port, toe everlasting 
discussion as to whether the Frencb- 
Canadiam Is loyal or not is Idle. He has 
his own notions, which are not always 
our notions ; we cannot stuff our reli
gion, our language or our sentiments 
down his throat. We n.u t recogi tee 
the difference between the two races 
as a fact, and try to make the best of 
It. Difference is not necessarily e- II, 
nor is uniformity an! ideal to he aimed 
at. It is a remarkable fact that Freneh- 
Chnadiiii speakers are always well re
ceived by Ontario audiences. There is 
a certain charm In the Frentih-Can i- 
dlan accent, In the lltt’e grammatical 
blunders, in the careless good-humor of 
the French-t’an.id Ian’s attitude to war I 
the world- How many of u* could co 
into the Province of Quebec a rid me k : 
As good a showing in French rs Ihcye 
gentlemen do to English? And If we 
are really anxious for Canadian unity, 
as well as for imperial unity, ought ’ve 
not to try the experiment of gettng 
better acquainted with cur fellow Can 
dims in Quebec?

andsome Conservative paper happened to 
be over-sanguine In its expectations.r= 39 •25

Report that Japan's cavalry to no 
good is enough to make a Russian 
horse tough.

Spring must imagine that it to a train 
on on Ontario branch line, judging 
from its determination to arrive late.

If the Ontario législature were n gen
tleman, lit would never lend itself to 
the ruffianly squeezing of the Fair 
Maid of Perth.
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We owe our success as a store to buying for cash and selling 
for cash. Cash is king in the world’s markets, and one rea
son we can sell so cheap is that we can buy so cheap. Credit 
encourages improvidence, for which the thrifty have to pay. 
When you pay cash you know just how much you are spend
ing. You never buy mere than you need, and find it easy 
to live within your means.

Weiton. :
The centenary of the Bible Society 

will be celebrated In Weston on Sun
day, a» it will be in most churches 
thruout the world- Special offerings 
will be taken up and spécial addresses 
bearing on the progress made to tho 
last century will be given.

Mrs. Rowntree and her eon. In driv
ing to the city, were thrown 
their cutter by collision with a street 
oat near Bloor-streel. So much snow 
had been thrown off the track that 

"«where to drive without 
going on the rails. They were hemmed
’ILm efn„ the tWo P‘les of snow and 
«told not turn out fast enough. Mrs. 
Rowntree was severely Injured and the 
cutter emaehed.

M.ns CTuithbent of Toronto will deliver 
on TllUT8day evening- in *heWMo riÏÏl'î' Her subject is "A 

T'2P: to ‘'tilfomia and British Colum
bia. The lecture will be illustrated 
w.th stereopticon views.

Iad:es in n debate decided 
domestic education is of more

education° “ W°ma“ than * business

c-o 1-"Never Surrender" is the proud mot
to that Col. James Conmee of the Al
geria Guards would nail to the totter
ing ramparts of Port Arthur.

The worst case of the flooding of cel
lars In Toronto is related by a happy 
householder, who had to use a sub
marine bout to get at the coal bin.

Mexico is said to be on the eve of a 
revolution. Sir William Mulock no 
doubt made the Mexkans discontented 
fcy telling them what a magnificent 
govgmmeut we have here In Canada.

If Admiral Alexieff had been anxious 
to lose his job he would have tele
graphed the czar of the disappearance 
of the enemy’s warships In these few 
words : "Togo’s fleet is out of sight.”

The works committee is struggling 
with the problem of keeping down the 
dust on Toronto's streets. A problem 
that promises still greater difficulties 
Is keeping down the snow bonks on 
our regal thorofares.

out of

EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CIOSES DtILV AT 5 P.M.
>

DEADY with all new goods for 
“V. spring, and next Week must de
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vote space to them, but To-Day 
DISCOUNT PRICES HOLD GOOD.

HAT SALE SPECIAL.
1904 blocks, half price. Balance of 
former sample*, all sizes, mostly 6J, 
$2.00 to 53.50 quality fer 50c each. 
Good ch' ice yet in large sizes in those 
$1.00 and $1.25 shirts for 50c.

tout Toronto.
ltoveapJtroM°A M”rPh 4—IBr. John M

-SS-SS If SS-g-UAX
A ehanmcch servlee will he held |n Y M 

the" iiiiniee.0n^eTh.'i!’*,.n'^. Mar,h 17. under public auction cm Wednesday. March 9. at 
cood rtvirrnm "é,1**11 lSlfles' «"xlllsry. A lot 33, con. C, Si artjore, the following vaiu- 
frVh? 2|?JlI,LSr ?!vcu' 711 e proceeds able property, belonging to the estate of th 
the doer -.in i r rajtoitlon to- be taken nc late George McCowau. Four horses, eon- 

Wlllrim rolS^n”' t0othP b“6d!ng fund, slating of H.Ü. and G.P., together with 
dale stallion I']-ïn"è of "weir 'd '-lydea- ‘ IS bead of superior (tattle, implements, 
exhibition at the Kn,°l'r'klfnri!l w"s ou, household furniture, poultry, roots, etc. 
afternoon1 ftb e KSUl lî°,,J Venn! terms. Salé at 12 o'rito) k noon,
prize at ihe stalllom show nîd tes ownre I^DD” from 11 to “• Uave Beldam, au- 
refused *7(0 for him fr.i'n an Ameriran f UtloUCer’

WREYFORD & CO.. f
85 KING ST. WEST.
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CROWN LIFE 1NSLRANCB CO. Old Enffland> Lodere, D.O.B.
The twelfth anniversary of Old Eng

land Lodge of the Daughters and Maids 
r.,f England Benevolent Society 
celebrated last night in St- George's 
Hall by a tall. About 300 coupte tv-re 
in attendance and all had a rroat ei- 
Jcyable time.

V
The annual report of the Crown Life 

Insurance Company will be found in 
our advertising columns.

fi!2
buyer.

The 10-year-old daughter of Mr*. Hanoi Mr. Rowell on "Who Me y Vote."
I^vlti ti^eornre^ gwanwh-k-arenn? end - ^ Co™De-of-,l»e Club held a most 
.Edward-street this afternoon, and h-d a interesting session last evening at the

rooms ebmtt thir.y mem- 
on the lee while cross in,, he u.T Pp“? b,rs being present- After dinner. N. bridge last night, and was ' rcnVrod un ! ^whR°T"' Kvî'V an arMTe”. ,>n
(Stnsriotis by the fall With the assistance Whl(> May ^‘>tc. Many questions 
of Consfahle Tldslierry the lady was able were submitted to the speaker after- 
to proreral on her way. wards on points In the Municipal and
1 "i drying hose is badly needed Manhood Franchise Act”, concerningto,"firemen had ^reftXKnUv In prop"rto ^ Cl'":c'
caring for the htse. The quantity ntTÏ provincial and federal eleyrtions.
Is also cold to be less than the re,(ulrenien's 
Of a properly-equipped fire iirlgade should 
have. The matter will be brought to the I 
attention of the council.

W. H. Lucas and Sydney H Jones 
auditing the town accounts.

was
ABOLISH ,THE BAR.

Editor World : I11 your issue of March 
3 you stale "The World has been ask
ed to explain what Is meant by the 
term 'abolition of the bar.’ ” You give 
your readers an account of two inter
views that took place, one with G. F. 
Marier, president of the Out trio 
Branch of the Dominion Alliance, and 
the other with the secretary of that 
body, F. S. Spence. With the manly, 
straightforward utterance of the presi
dent I am sure the mass of electors 
that went to the polls cm Dec. 4, 1902, 
will agree that the vote was a man
date to the government to enact the 
provisions of the Manitoba Act, known 
as the Liquor Act of 1902, which pro
vided for the discontinuance of the sale 
of 1 iquor by license in t'he Province of 
Ontario, excepting druggists' wholes lie 
and druggists’ retail license, as provid
ed for by the act :

151. No perron shall with to the 
Province of Ontario, by himself, 
his clerk, his servant or agent, or 
ex lose or keep for sale, directly or 
indirectly, or upon any pretence, or 
upon any device, sell or barter or 
in lonsiderat'on of the purchase or 
transfer of any property on thing, 
give to any person any liquor with
out having first obtained a drug
gist’s wholesale license or a drug
gist's retail license under this act 
authorizing him to do so, and then 
only as authorized by such license 
and as prescribed by this act."
As to Mr. Spence's Interpretation, or 

rather misinterpretation, outside of the 
party he champions he wall find very 
few followers who will accept 
dorse his Spencerian conclusion. Mr. 
Spence Is represented as saying: "The 
temperance people only ask the gov
ernment to prohibit the sale of liquors 
in the bars and to restrict in other 
ways as far as possible the traffic." 
The people asked -for no such legisla
tion. The people voted upon the Act 
of 1902 In its entirety. An appeal

terests enjoy no such immunity. Busi
ness men. farmers, are battling all the 
time with the keenest kind of compe
tition, at'd there is no suggestion Lh it ! 
the legislature should step in and 
check the rivalry.

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
ss it is both soap and disinfectant. 34

Capitol Lodge, A.O.V.W
A very successful a-t home was given 

by Capitol Loflgv of the A.O-U.W. in 
St- George's Hall laH night, there being 
about 400 guests prevent- A musical 
program was followed by cards, da «ic
ing and supper, and the entertainment 
wtiis kept up until a late hour.

The application of the Town of Perth 
cannot be allowed td end with its re- A MOVEMENT TOWARl> CHRISTIAN

UNION.
Representatives of the Methodist, 

! Presbyterian and Congregation il

I.ynti Succeed» Leslie.
A special meeting of the exhibition 

I board was held yesterday to elect a 
successor on the board, and on the ex
ecutive to J. K. Leslie, who has ac
cepted the position of accountant and \ 
cashier. Dr. Adam l.ynd was choee-t ; 
to the one and W. K. George to the 
other.

Jection by the private bills committee.
Col. Matheson Is the local member for
the constituency In which Perth Is sit- H H, I
tinted. The gallant colonel is Colmcl i churches have met in Toronto and ,11*- 
J. P. Whitney’s right-hand man in the CUSEed ,he Option of union. All were 

legislature, nnd he will find 110 difficulty 
In making an issue of the question that 
means so much to the Town of Perth.
Let the gallant colonel from Lanark 
confer with the gal tout colonel who 
leads the opposition nnd t ike measures 
that will bring about a division on the 
issue »t slake. They have tin excep
tionally fine opportunity for appealing 
to the best public sentiment of the 
province. R. R. Gainey has shown 
xvhat cun be achieved by establishing 
a bond of sympathy between a public 
man nnd the p-eople. There can be 1:0 
worthier object in the ideals of a pub
lic. men. It is lo be hoped that Col.
Matheson will not neglect Ms duty of 
dividing the house on the question of 
Perth’s right to own and operate its 
own electric lighting system.

The Whitney opposition should not 
be a donkey engine of Attorney-Gen
eral Gibson’s corporation clrampion- 
Phlp. Mr- Whitney and Mr. Math-son 
can put Rose on the Run by forcing 
a division on this very issue.

ti
ll re

: North Toronto.
Tharwloyi* thaw tied up the Metropelitan 

Rid way worse than ever and «olid ire 
from three to six inches in depth had to 
he picked off the tracks yesterday, 
the Bend Lake power house wo id litis) to 
be used for fuel, nnd this prevents the re
gular power eperatl.in, thus Inerensing th» 
arllwav’s difficulties.

Bx-Tnistee Ralllle of Davisrllle

I il1
Dr. Wood’sj well disposed toward the project, and 

the question may now -be regarded as 
! a pra<*tieal one. It may be Interesting 
at the outset to state the numerical

This is the danger. 
The progress of near, 
sigh ted ness is the 
forerunner of blind
ness. 1 correct all eye 
defects..........................

SiAt
Sale of Unclaimed Baggage.

If you wish to get something good si
te rd the Grand Trunk sale of nil unclaim
ed baggage, consisting of trunks valige-t. 

Is =erl- bundles, hags, bicycles, go-carts, ummr I- 
nitsly Indisposed nnd arable to attend t'> 1”-* m l many other useful articles, which 
his bus!news. j xvill tie held nt t’has. M. Hendenv n & Co.'s

Hr Cleaver'” le.lure at the Hnrlar lie | nnd «> King-street East Wednes'inv," 
Methodist Church on Thursday night iras March lctll, at 11 u.m. 
not as w ell attended us It would have been i
had the weather been propitious. Those| Coemoi>oll,a.n Lodge Musicale 

m ,ÆeVer" t,U>r0ly e"JO,rd thP litor I Cosmopolitan Companion Lodge of the 
The regular meeting of the school board : 1 "/V"7" " <7n^n^atop music ale In

was held on Thursday night, but no huai-1 Georges Hall last night. Mrs- -T. G- 
ness of Importance w as transacted. Owing Wiieon presiding.
to the absence of Trustee Sptttel "the nt>>- were Mrs” Wcrslev. Mi's Hudson, Miss 
tion of Trustee Howe to dispense with home Flo Clark, the Misse” M icFarlanP the 
work was put over till the next meeting. Misses Wilson. Mrs. Hopkins and the

Misses Francis. About fifty members 
were present.

strength of the different bodies in Can
ada, nnd compare them with others. 
According to the census of 1901 
most numerous bodies are:

ihe
■

561Roman Catholics. 2,229,600. 
Methodists, 916,866. 
Presbyterians, 842,442. 
Church of England, 680,620. 
Baptists, 316,477.
Lutherans 02,524- 
Congregatioiralists, 28.293. 
The Methodists

Nonveuy Pin© 
Syrup Th-e ente taln^rs RICHARD TEW. arrionse

Commieeioner in H C.J. Tel- Main 1375 
for the Province of 

Ontario.
Cure» Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 

Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,
Pain or Tightness In the 

Chest, Ete.
It stops that tickling in the throat, le 

pleasant to take and soothing and heal
ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Gaty gardener, writes:— 
I had a very severe attack of sore 
throat and tightness in the chest. Some 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to my 
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without it If it cost $1.00 a bot
tle, and I can recommend it to everyone 
bothered with a cough or cold.

Price 25 Cento,

♦1 M 
n tand Presbj tu i ins 

stand second and third on the list, and RICHARD TÈW & CO.,'Stiarboro.
The funeral of the late Isaac St oho was 

very largely attended. The pa !*'-oarers 
were : >lex. Bntrl. Robert MeCownn, Jas. 
Yonng. Alex. Muir, Ueorge Chestei- nnd 
John Glendcnn’np. The fnnernl service* 
were eondueted by Rev. Mr. MnedrmnM. 
pastor of St. Andrew's Church, in which 
cemetery Interment took place.

Postponed Sale.
W. H. Walker, lot * 34. eoneewrton 4. SL*nr- 

lto.ro. on Monday, Mnn-h 7: Seven first class 
horses, wme of which are rek'iKtevod; n 
superior dairy coxxs: a'so first class lot of 
Implements, wliieh are nearly new. pool 
thely no reserve. S-ale at 12 o * loek. Din 
lier fiom 11 to 12 o'chx-k. J. H. PreitV e, 
nrn tiioueer.

Sale Register.—There wli; be offered by

a union comprising them and the Con- 
greigutionnlists would have l,787.:i61 

In Ontario the 
and Presbyterians sund

Established 1880
Collections made In all parts of Canada, United 

Slate, and Foreign Countries.
28 Scott Street and 28 Front Street 

TORONTO
Highest I-ocal and Foreign Refereeoe*. til

1PHI-Prlce.—The days of 25 rents a 
box for pin* are numbered. Dr. Ag- 
new’s Liver Pills at 10 cents a vial 
a-re surer, safer and pleasanter to take. 
Cure Constipation, Sick and Nervous 
Headaches. Dizziness. Lassitude, Heart
burn, Dyspepsia. Loss of Appetite and 
all troubles arising from liver disorder. 
—133.

members In Canada.
Methodists 
first and second, and with the Congre- 
gytionallsts would muster 1.059,063 
members. ' In Manitoba the Presby
terians head the list with 65,348, Meth
odists coming next with 49,936. 
of the advantages of union would be 
co-operatioo in mlsionary work in the 
west, where a great stream of settlers

V j

or en
vi.
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PARQUET
FLOORS

sur-One

631Mont liberally 
conducted 
Ho-oi in
Montreal

St. Lawrence HallMUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP GROWING. 
The World publishes In another col- THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limitedwas

Manufacturer, 7* King St. w., Toronto.Perfect Service
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EAST’S
$I0.C0 TRUNK 
TO-DAY EOR 
$6.49. . e e

That is our short, pointed 
message for busy readers 
and busy shoppers. Read 
what we say about this 
buying chance and then 
come and ask to see the 
trunk itself.

In 32, 34 or 36 inch size, as you 
wish, made of seasoned basswood, 
covered with waterproof canvas, 
hardwood sluts, steel bound, braced 
steel bands, brass jtfld- rubber 
cushion corneflq-'TiriSs mountings 
—bolts and locks, two compart
ment trays, linen lined—fit for a 
sovereign’s use, regularly sold for 
♦10.00; specially priced to
day at......... ......... ................ 649
EAST & CO., 300 Yonge-st.
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1 ! WAMurray^f;
STORE OPENS DAILY AT 8.30 A. n.

PASSES GER TRAFFIC.
I

D

til M^LS
-|L-»I

World’s Fair, St. Louie, April 
Dec. 1, 1904.

30-m -SPRING, 1904.Is l A Temple of Fraternity. 200x800 Feet 
Headquarters for Fraternal Orders.miManufacturers Given Another Black 

Eye—Sporting Clubs Will 
Be Exempt.

V:

GRAND Through Pullman Sleeper 
to Ottawa-

m x

LINEN SHEETS $3.95 PAIR, MONDAYi

DISPLAY WEEK
COMMENCING

TUESDAY, MARCH 8.

:ets; 24 
«1 dark 
Is a;,d 
t qu.il- 
rmeats 
Sees by 
tie fin
ira,and 

Eaton 
action ;

'u f'onrmeniinr to-morrow, Similar, March 
flth. »nrl continuing during session of par
liament. the "Eastern Flyer,” leaving To
ronto 10.00 p.m., will carry through slower 
to < l-ttawa. arriving It.ltO 
sleeper will arrive Toronto 6.50 

HPldClAL

76 pairs of these Sheets ; they're every thread linen, not ordinary- 
linen either, but a clear, finely spun, even flax; hemstitched by hand 
in a spoke or fancy stitch; full double bed size; there are two quali
ties, one worth $6.50, the other $7.00 pair; botCi lines to 
clear Monday at, per pair .................. "..............................................................

N
Xx3>Without dissent the taxation committee- 

raised the business tfix ou manu facturent 
nom 50 to 60 per cent. A. G. McKoj 
Mauled tt> make it 10, but lie bad but «n 
supporter, John Lee. Au other point devid 
od on was that atbieiic clubs not tiavuit 
any îeceipts from the sale of refreshment:, 
thould be exempt.

Htmry Carsuu Hen of Haoititoa wanted to j 
have the oommlttec adopt a new principle, . 
bût U was late in the day and Mr. Car- | 
seal leu w1h probably move t in the house

k\
a.m. Itvturùlog,

3 95
ONR-WAY■ _ EXCURSION

rtf’KKTS on sale dallv until Apr 1 noth to 
Idiots in Montana. Colorado. Utah. British 
Columbia. Washington, Idaho, Oregon Cali- 
Torola.ZXN concert platform and in the home, wherever the 

world's Lest talent and men and women of culture 
gather, the

Imported exclusive stylesand novelties WOMEN’S WOOL 
UNDERVESTS, 35c

LACE BED SETS, 
$4.25 AND $6.E02-50 Kates—$34.25 to $44.

_,J'°r tickets nnd nil Information cill nt 
These are Undervests that in the regn- ' 'tv Ticket Office, northwest corner King 

lar way sell at 85c, but being an c*H *n<l Yimec-stroots ('phone Main . 4200), . r 
Une we've decided to clear up at ; ' )('p('t Ticket Office, 
less than half, heavy weight, pure 

• wool, loosely knit eoft and pliable, 
closed front, long sleeves, pink and 
natural shade, Monday,
each ......................................................

Women’s Super Black Lisle Thread 
Hose, iace throughout, in a broed 
range of patterns, “Herm»dort" 
stainless dye, spliced-heel? and. toes, 
full fashioned, sizes 81-2 to 1<’, 
regular 50c value, Monday, 
three pairs for ...........................

Millinery
Cloaks, Costumes, 
Coats and Capes, 

Silk, Wool and Cotton.

Dress Fabrics
Tweed and Cheviot 

Suitings,
Silk, Woollen and 

Cotton,
Dress and Walking 
Skirts and Waists.

The sets are composed of a handsome 

Spread.wlth pair of shams to match, 
made on fine net or muslin ground, 
prettily tamboured and applique!; 
we-have some twenty sets each of 
two lines, that we bought u-der 
ouch favorable cLrcumstmces that 
we can let you have me nt ha'f 
price, the other at almost half.

Sets at $4 25, values up to * 8.5".
Sels at $ti 50, va'ues up to $12.00-

200 yards Splendid Quality It' al I visit 
IA non Huckaback, 24 Inches w'de. 
with large pebble gr^in. very ab
sorbent texture and regularly worth 
40c yard, Monday, per O 
yard..................... »............................................' "

RICH DOWN 
QUILTS. $10.50
The regular value is $10: the Quilts at" 

English-made, with handsome flca-l 
Batin tops, reverse *.de of French 
an teen, panelled and frilled, fi led 
with pure down, Monday, |Q C^Q

Also’ aboui twenty of our Handsomest 
Imported Down Quilts come now to 
the half price mask, regular values 
$,'15 to $50. to dear Monday OC nO 
at $17-50 to.......................................CO-UU

WOnEN’S SPRING 
SUITS, $17.50

e. soft, 
pie ftu- 
h.r sea! 
rht nnd 
[cerise, 
lie for HEINTZMAN & GO. A *9 •a-a au auKiuOaieüt t'he report. The clause 

x as as totlows*
“Every pvmra deilxiug income or profits 

from any source w Lit ever, tb-l'i irvm
lent of real property shall be assessed jn 
tile UHinl<-i|;.ivit> where be 1 esiden, to: the 
wlicle oi su-h Income or nei inrottts ï m* ihe 
year ending on the l hjtty-first day of De
cember uvxi prectdhig tiui tiuie of as- 
soFiuvivt, snf>je<;t to the (teductivi od ÿh'UO 
from income derived frum personal earn
ings."

"J be only way to get at the rich was to 
tax -income, as well as business, Mr. Cav- 
scallin remarked, but the atlorpey general 
t-aici It was a ridiculous proposal -a revolu
tionary praiKwal.

Au important change was made by the 
committee in agreeing t<> exclude from 
taxation ehuby existing for yp./rtlng or 
athlvbx: purposes. where neither Hquor nor 
meals are nirntshed; rrom the tax of 50 
inn- cent, of assess c-1 valu \ Aft or titi* 
step had been taken it was decided to strike 
out curling clubs, but :i phrase - other 
places of amuw-tiient.*' still gds at base-ball 
clubs or organizations existing for gn u.

Mi-. GUieou sai'd they had to guard a gain At 
exempting clubs due the Junction IV*-rra- 
tion nut, souMrtlr.ies colled “The pool 
leoni.” ,

“But fhes> clubs are going to be declared 
illegal V” was Joliu U Barb-Vs observation. 
The attorney-general thought .so.

It was decided to exempt curling clubs, 
aa they do not exist for gain.

Mir. OarsealkMi made*a plea to have the 
VaHs of taxatbAi on tolephono •'onipanjea 
65 per cent., bat the committee would make 

- no « lia nge.
, J Z 1„ khi ill 1Ju: <o.omittee will have another sitting

grand jury brough in tiue y Ils, #<ll ^metNlay nn<j the bill will t>e sent to the 
Against A. W. H. and Louis Glanelli| house during the week.

, _ , A Tz^i._ |-ira v on the ! A t a meeting of the pvblli; accounts coin
and Frank A. and John Lrray, on nilttee it was nrmugod fo have a number 
charge of conspiracy in connection| of w:.ftnesses ou hand when the rtr.il work of 
with the voting at the last municipal! the ernmnittee will (on.nieoce. For the in 
kiln/'t inn | ^ estlgiifion of (hv Tvm|«katniug accounts

° intn th« AKseRsment'rl,t,e l>e smnmoned W B. Russell,
The enquiry Into the asbtbsmcnL f-jtl#ef w M u - Sfv.r,Xx*

branch of U’.c investigation will be ec- lVar!,on tv. XV. Woods of the provint lai 
iumed this morning, before Judge Mo.” mal it office. TrcnKiutî;* CMu.tty of die Like 
gan.- Clerks in the assessment depart-j Superior ronsolidnted and Subsidiary rom- 
tnent iray be called upon to contradict panics, the ixiymasttT nD<I the offi -i its 
Hanry Page s version of the list of 18. *'ho paid the Soo employes, will be wked 
Jf Mr. Johnston is not present, how-;'" “[" '«l »n<1 l«wh>w the lifwk» nnfi pay-

sheets for June. July. August. S«^>t unJier. 
; < >ct<’l»er and November. The pn v-sheHs 
fer colonisation ronds will l>v placed under 
the minoacopc eta the demand of Mr. ltetd 
of Addington.

Provlnejfiil Aud-itoi- Sprmile gave 1 e.v, imony 
concerning the lend Improvement fun l.

.35
.16 World’s Fair, St. Louis

April joth to December 1st, I9O4PIANOt an',1 
quality 
■ and , $2.15 Toronto

$2.151.00. ‘ . ■
TO

BUFFALO
AND RETURN

TleJiets good going only on train leaving 
Luion Station r.t V.45 n.m, South Parkdaie 
at ÎK5Ü a.m., ou

Saturday, Xlai-*.
Valid to return on any regular .train, in

cluding Monday. March 7th.
All trains between Toronto «and Buffalo 

run through in each direction without 
change.

Voniniencing from Montreal March 0th 
and from Ottawa March 10th, local sleeping 
cor «ervlce will be resumed betweeh these

WOMEN’S
GOLF COATS, $3 23
Just a few of these Coats; they're kir'- 

tefl wool kind, Norfolk style with 
Ix-lt. white or black only, sizes 24.
56, 58, r?gular value $5;to clear whnt 
we've left, eighteen to all, Monday, 
the price will be, tn the O OK 
hosiery department, eaieh .... v'fcu

NEW DRESS 
MATERIALS
To-day our Dress Goo** nrxr* Ü of polnt9i Ieav.ing Montreai at 10.10 p.m. for 

moderately priced m^L ri«l , t Ottawa, and leaving Ottawa at 4.30 n.m. 
which we have a goodly assort" | for Montreal. Passengers from Ottawa may 

ropes dc Paris in all the ne’v | imard oar at t> p.m. provloils evening. Berth 
color ton-es, 44 inches wide, at, per | rate In either direction $1.50. Passenger» 
yard, (:5c; gT»rfite cloths, in n ! from Montreal will Ik? Perm'tied to remain 
Mnv<nA effect for eM’d-m's dres^rs i Iu car at Ottawa until 0 a.m.nn^h^r.f ^^r«Rhen d4ÏÏUrKSÆfT y0Ur neareet cana-

we have some splendid t>-pes of ,, an 1 a,ln' «v
voiles and elaminea in every new 
shade that one could think of, QK 
at, per yard, 75c and ....................."vv

-12
is in the front. There is good reason for this undoubted 
supremacy. It is what is inside this piano that has made 
its reputation. Every detail of its construction receives 
thorough attention from expert workmen—every ma
terial used in its construction is the best—absolutely. 
That means a piano of permanent excellence in every 
particular in which a piano should excel.

—Used exclusively by Sir Alexander 
MacKenzie, Mus. Doc-, LL.D . F.R A M.,
London, Eng , in his great Music Festi
vals throughout Canada.

style ; 
t anl 
e; lea- 
i; good

19
JOHN CATTO & SON

King Street—opposite the Pott-Office.

TORONTO. ,
ESTABLISHED 1864.

ment

v1 >■Ug5
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TRUE BILLS AGAINST OFFICIALS. YE OLD FIRME OF55 A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. General Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Nobby Stylish Tailor-made Suits, f-r 
stprlnsr, tweed effects and navy and 
blank meltim, Is strapped.and
finished with belt, cuff on sleeves, 
silk or satin lined, skirt m#!tred, 

pipe-

HEINTZMAN & CO.,Charred With Election Conspiracy 
—Inquiry Resumes To-Day. LIMITEDI tick

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

ind I 15-1 17 King St. West, Toronto, Can. DAINTY
SACQUES, $i,5!)

Theroll-
17-50walking- length, 

cial..................*...,.15 New York has, not sent as pretty thing s 
f»r many a dray as these Da'nly 
Dressing Sax-ques appeal- to be. 
made in the now kimona share, with 
shirred yoke of soft spotted China 
crepe, facings of broad Dresden 
stripe salin ribbon, pink, blue, 
mauve, navy and cardinal, 
special..................................................

CORSET
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

. .Saturday, March 5 

. .Saturday, March l!> 

.. .Saturday, A pell 2

COATS $15.01
20 only Women's 22 and RO-ineh Whip

cord Corset Coats, strapped seams, 
with and without cuffs on sleeve', 
silk serge Hired, fawn shades, 52 
to 40-lnoh bust, $16 50 to 
$22 values, Monday, each . .

ANXIOUS MOMENT. WHY THE CARS STOP.
Lake Erie.............
Lake Manitoba . 
Lake ChamplainRelations Between Lion nnd1 Itçnr 

Worth Considering Seriously.

Manager Keating explains the spas

modic running of the fairs as due tot the 
Ice and snow interfering with the cur-

in kets; 
apped; 

pir.k 
regu-

RATE8 OF PASSAGE
1.5015-00 First Cabin. .*50 and upwards during March 

First Cabin. .*65 and upwarda during Apri!
Second Cabin ......................... ,...........................$87. "id
Third-class ........................................ ..................... 25.00

London, March 4.—“We do not war t 
to appear as alarmists,but we would be 
doin harm- and not good if we tried to 
conceal the fact that the present situ
ation in iragatd to foreign affairs is 
one of considerable anxiety,” will Bay 
to-metre\v'« Spectator. In a lung re
ticle c:t t’-fe effect of the Russo-Japan
ese war. on Internatloual relations, es
pecially the relations between Russia 
and "Gdc-at 'Britain-.: The Spectator 
says "the Russian feeling of resent
ment against Great Britain Is steadily 
rising, the Russians being convinced 
that the British have been the chief 
cause of their difficulties, by encourag
ing the Japanese to go to war."

Without considering if there |g any 
truth In this view, continues The Spec
tator, the important fact is that Ü is 
held by the Russian people, and that 
"publie opinion is in such a state of 
excitement that- war with Great Bri
tain would be extremely popuiar."

Proceedlng to explain why the mili
tary party should try to “‘-scape the 
humiliation of . a possible defeat by a 
small Asiatic power," The Spectator 
remarks!

rent, but more especially to -poor coal, 
which the company Is being forced to
use.115 It will be two or three months 
yet before the ne wmachlnery is ready.

Mr. Keating gave emphatic déniai 

to the story that the railway had con
tracted with a local firm for its ma
chinery supplies, which the firm was 
unable to supply just now, and that no 
attempt to have the orders filled else
where could bç. made in view of the 
contract.

ever, discrepancies between th<- voters.1 
lists and the registry office returns w::l 
lie enquired into.

For summer sailing and full information 
apply toWe send samples 

to out-of-town 
customers.

THE NEW WASH GOODS
FOR SPRING, 1904

8. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge street. Telephone Main 2930.pretty

e, j-ed 
ir 10c

* Willed 9200 to Rescuer.
Orangeville Sun : Jami?s Re is ton of 

Jessopville hag struck luck. On Mc.ry 
24, 1884. the steamer Victoria capsized 
In the River Tirâmes at London, Ont. 
and fifty pet>ple met death. On that 
day Rolston was working near the 
river and was among the first to re*.me 
pome of the drowning: cxcur-lcirsts. 
One of the first he saved from death 
was a M:ss Ellen McVey of London- 
This lady got married a few years 
.afterwards and moved to Detroit, Mich., 
where she died about three weeks ago.

lady kindly remembered her pre
server and left Rolsto-n tihe sum of $2**0. 
^r-hivh will be paid to hdm on going to 
DUondon and proving big identity to the 
jpatbifaction of the solicitor of the de- 
aeased’a estate.

WINTER IN EUROPE5 BIBLE SOCIETY CENTENARY. The New Printed Irish Dimities ought to get your early attention, 
that is, of course, if you’re particular about getting the nicest things: 
surprising how quick the choice goes, even with the swish and swirl 
of March winds to frown upon the choosing. We have 300 pieces Irish 
dimities to choose from just now, in spots, stripes and dainty Dresden 
effects ; price 25c yard. Of course, you’re aware that white vestings 
are to carry all before them for shirt w ai stings. We have a stunning 
choice at 35c yard; pretty individual figures, floral effects and stripes; 
and. while we're on the white goods question. French Piques will make 
a strong appeal for your favor. We have them in plain corde, email 
and medium, and the cords with mercerized stripes, dots or figures for 
shirt waists and shirt waist dresses; price range 30c to 75c yard.

TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

i Gilt 
nd set 
in nnd 
rooms, 
egular

Observance in Churches To-Morrow 
nnd In Musse y Hall on Monday.

On Monday the British and Foreign Bible 
Society will celebrate ils ecutcnury, and 
tbrucmt Britain the event will be observed

In To-

i

Spent $3000 
in Search 

of Health

• 15 * iN K. Cor. King And Yon ge Streets.
In solemn and inspiring fashion, 
rorto the Upper Canada. Bible Soviet y , 1rs 
pvtaciptil representative in Canada, wpl 
bold anniversary meetings in Mousey Hall- 

In the afternoon Mayor I'rqnhart will 
preside and the school < bildren will attend. 
\vlien the prizes of bibles offered for coiu- 
IM?ttiicn among the children and teachers 
ur^»ir tl»e -kiatory and work of tile pareuj 

♦sWlety will be presented to Evelx n U- 
Muri»hy, Clarice lessen, Uva K. Is. Uorxl- 

, Jean Lawrle, Hazel Crawford, Kath-

AMERICAN LINE.Tilegular rLYMOUTH—CHUKBOCItG—,SOUTH
AMPTON.

t rom New York, Saturdays, at fi.30 a.m.
S' Lvuis .... Me*. 3 St. Paul . ...Mt-h. 13 
New York . .Mvh. 12 Zealand ...

.. Mch. 2d, 10.TO a.m,- 
PHU.ÀDELrmA-QüKKxrrows—LiTzaeMi.

Merlon .............Mch. T Harerford . .Mvh. 1I>
Weateralio-l, Mch. 12 Friesland .Mvh. 26

•25
t

■V WAMurpayiâ'.S'SIÊlsilôroiitoProf. Cnveiinitli's Predictions True.
Tins .remarkable man whose me- Uav| Bc.,„,h Metrulf. Irene John-

inorj- has been the talk of the country Kieauore lwiac, Maud John,ton, Am.v
for years, has made many useful pre- <wt. Alive Pugh, Ethel Nichols, Maggie 
dictions, based upon his unusual ob-p’anypbeiir PJdith V. t,‘Tc»*ne, Lzzüle C«i.*>e>, 
serving powers. The unity of the Lillian Jackson, 1-ottle Smith, Lulu M. 
churches is coming, his words about1 Coy, Alive Hall. ila A.
-Emperor William and about .railway niive P.runsby. \\ l nu if red Bran shy,
col Usions, many great fires, sudden lr'ar^ Melissa. Johnston,

V- „„ . Klste-Pftli-ld, Emily Perryman, lidun XV alk-fleaths increase of consumption and OT> Allffte -pall, Mamle .sagslmw, Norman 
Insanity have proved true. See hjg w-hut mvugh Malcolm 'Anions, <îe«»rge W. 
charts. He is an incessant worker, l>. White Fretl Davies, Krueet N. Har- 
and looks surprisingly youthful. in | << urt, T. La< ey, P. V. Hr-l!iwe«il, Sidney F. 
spite of his advanced age. Every, Aivd. William Bonsvr, Itichurd J. Ford, 
young man and woman should get Ills ; King. Arnold Heath, Pereival N.

“new gTerat ph;re no logical chart, the i l;aLe.n’ }*' ^ James A.
tTan atotune or‘life insuring "“,y Teacher»: Miweli.'Mord». *Miw M. Evelyn 
than a foitune or life insurance. Thompson. Messrs J. A. Hill and H. Gray.

In the wen fug the Heiitvmint-governor 
will preside, and Bishop DuMouUu. Kev. 
Dr. Carman and Ilev. Dv. JoJiustcu o. Mont
réal will speak.

To-morrow will be recognized as Bible 
Society Sunday in the Protestant Churdses 
thru out the world. The Canadian Temper- 
aiidfi Iveagno are uniting with the Bible 
Swlvty. and their son b e to-morrow will 
have a relationship to the centenary. The 
address of the nftcrucKHi wtfl be delivered 
b.v the Rev. J. C. Speer, with his subject : 
“What the B-iihie Has Done for the Tenip»‘r- 
anoe Reform.rl*he fijll #dioir of tile Ave
nue-road Methodist Church will take charge 
of the song serxice. '

Ming

5 rea- 
: redit

ti'S
"A great European war would oblit

erate all traces of the Japanese war.
A popular war would cover up an un
popular one. and give the Russians an 
excuse lo make peace with Japan, or 

Wtlsoti, withdraw from Japan's reach, and so 
staunch the bleeding 
money in Manchuria.”

Further, according to The Spectator, 
military men in Russia believe that 
“war against Great Britain would be 
conducted in company with Germany 
and France, and present no risks to 
Russia, as the brunt of the fighting 
Would fall on France and Germany,
whose colonies conld be tak'-ii In the , Robert Squires, a wealthy farmer 
event of the British being victorious, ?w“.,k '■ Mcnlt'..4>a, In a re,cut inter

: tt{?1 h“« «’.ready ^ «ÜÏ ^ 'WiU *
gone. Great Bn aln could not inflict in-, Mr. Squire Is the owner or a thousand 
Jury on Russia." ! acres u, j„t fan,nag lands n.,,1 e™,

Spectator proceeds to xvtirn th<3 mated to be xvorth thon.sands of d<xHars. 
pres> against giving Russia occasion J*'* is engaged «-xLcnsivoly ia ranching and 
fon* picking a quarrel, especially refer- farming, and speaks eloquently of the pros 
Ting to the “aggressivelv anti-Russian Efvts v1 lhe.^ c,ste Hc ,<s * splendid s.hn 
tone of The Times and Hr- impression h "Twâs’.nà'<lnî‘“'
u dpr^r:,ip'" w,h,eh-u dec,-res' -it “,v «s

. dHff„Ut to condone or even under-, when life contained very,little sunshine ior 
mu ' Q . , I 'J'Ç; -1. never expected to he the health,-
The Spectator concludes with urg- fellow î am to-day. It was the uel.mv 

ing the government to foe vigilant and KtnLc m-V health that forced me in the 
•have its plans prepared for all cmer- Place to ’»?'> west#* as the uoys ha.>$srs STZ.7S LTRrrwM-sr» z2s,—<S"îPS£ "-i «s S. «”U Z, 5k6BÏ Zm'ance. une or those consequences was: time In my Hfc, and its not ion g ago vit uvr 
the active and bitter hostility of Rus-i when n!l the doctors 1 could reach had a 
sin and the opportunity afforded to trial «it making me xvell. My lung 
the German Emperor to knock the 1,a<* that it. was nu utter impossibility to 
heads of the European poxvors tog^the- lle on ri>* J'Kht aide. And I feared rem
and get something of advantage to nis: *unt?t1ion 4wo,,kl sooner w later claim me, 
own nation •• J 18 as it has done scores of others. I prosper

ed in mv farming and ranching operations 
far beyond my fondest hopes, am the prom I 
possessor of an even thousand acres 
arable lands in the Northwest, have stock 
and implements of every k ml. Yrs. pres- 
perlfy came to me. BI T NOT HEALTH. 
M.v Jungs were constantly getting weaker, 
.and I consulted the best medivul men mon
ey could ten 
ALL I POSSE
GIVEN EVERY DOLLAR to regain health.

Mr. Robert Squires, Wealthy Mani
toba Farmer, Tells the Peo

ple of Eastern Canada 
How He Was

CUREDOFLUNGTROUBLE

ATLANTIS TRANSPORT LINE flOUFFERIN COUNTY OLD BOYS’ NEW YORK—LONDON DIRECT.
Marquette........................................ Men. 5. l
Menominee ......................... ...Mch. 1-, V n.m.
Minoeapolls ................................. M« h. I'd. 7 a.m.
Mesa ha  ........................................Mch. ‘Jfl. 0 H-IH.

Only first-class passengers carried

pay. Do n’t Move 
That Square 
Piano

Anmiill Banquet find Several 
DlntliigniiihMl Visitor*.

Fifthid- ln men and

easy
The fifth annual 1 anquet and at horn* 

r.f the DulTi-rin County Old Boys’ Asso- j 
elation was held in the Temple as- j 

night, abcut 275 !

DOMINION LINE
PORTLAND TO LIVF.RPOUL 

Welshman ...Mch, ô <'>rn1shman/ Mch. 34 
rnnadi .... Meh. 12 Vancouver ..Mch, 26 
Ottoman .. Mch. 19 Dominion ....Apt. 2

La stM. sernbly room 
m)',mibers sitting down to dltiner.

The toasts of “C'an-dî" and “Dufferln j 

County—the Old Home." were honored , 
and reriionded to by vist trig guests.

Mrs. T- Emerson Roi l rendered a very j 

acceptable solo, "Down vn the Form. , 
and Matter Harvvy Caban give a 
splendid violin solo- A dance followed, i 

and the evening was sipont very en- . 
joyably.

The munirlpaiity of Orangex’ille was | 
well represented, as Lips wor hip tne j 
mayor. Marshall Green.and wife, Coun- 

H Hughes and wife. Council- 
R. R. Henry and

when you go into a 
nice, new house this 
spring. It takes up too 
much room and it is out 
of date An elegant

DOMINION LINE—LEYLAND LINE*1}
JOINT SF.RVIOH,

Portland to Avonmouth Dock (Bristol 
and Antwerp).

Englishman .Mch. 0 Tupenman ...April 2 
Manxman ...Meh, III Virginian ....Apl. 0

Victoria County,Old Boy»
Th’ Victoria County Old Roys held 

an impromptu roncerl 1n the T-O.O-F. 
Hall last night, W. A- Sherwood presid
ing- Among the visitors xvere Mps:-rs. 
Fox and Calrnegie, the local memters: 
G. A. Weese nf Lindsay and Judge Mc
Intyre of Whitby. About 200 were 
present and a most enjoyable evening 
was spent in reminiscences and renew
ing old friendships-

The

RED STAR LINE
“Morris” 

UprightK N E W YO R K-A NTW KRP-F A UI 
From New York, Hat unlay ?♦, at 10.* J am. 
FiDlaml .... Mch. Kroonland ..Mar. 19 
VaderLand .. Mch. 12 Zealand ....Mch. *-U

WHITE STAR LINEclllor J-
lors B. McGuire and 
J. N- Fish and Dr. Barr, M-L A.» weie 
present.

NEW YORK —QU K EN STO WN-Ll \ 1. u- 
TOOL.

Halllnga We<lnettda>M an 1 FrbU.tv.. 
From Pier 48, N.R., West llth-et., N. Y.

Oceanic. Mar. 9,.noon | Majeatic.Mar.30,10a.m. 
Celtic. Mar. 16, 4 p m. I Arabic. April 1. 5 p. in. 
Cedric, Mar. 23,9 a. m. I Oceanic, April *,10 a.m.

BOSTON-QUEENdTOWN-LlVKRPOOL 
CYMRIC ....
CTLTIC...........

for Seven Years 
A Dying Woman

would give bettet sat
isfaction. We can al
low you a liberal price 
for the old square in 
exchange, and give you 
long time to pay the 
balance.

81. tieorgre’e Society.
St. George’s Society held the«;*_jnon th- 

ly ineettng last night a-nd passed a re
solution of condolence on the death of 
ihe foimev feerct-ary, lihe Tate J E 
Fell. Arrangements xvere made for the 
annual church service at St. James* 
(Aatthed-ral on April 24, and the banquet 
on St. George*9 Day. After the business 

j .session, Mrs* S. G. Wcod g a 
I entertaining account of rambles thru 
j ^he Old Country. A hearty vote of 

1 hanks was give-n on motion of Dr. 
Hare and W. T. Boyd-

Kail Mill* tor New Ontario
yttvl ruli mil1 iu New Ontario >s 

Dim O'Couuor of Sudbury
inted
iders
<ead

this
then

A new
a possibility, 
and T. fi. CiiMwcll nt Lanark were at the 
Parliament Building* yesterday, and gave 
oat me inf OIL alien that they are interest
ed In mine» along I-akc lamagaml. about Jo 
miles north nf North Bay, on the line 
the Temlskandng Hallway. Mr. o i minor 
aaid that if the clretric «meh mg prv. eeB ; 
h, a aueeess it waaprvbaüilc that within three 

roiling mi-la "euiil be estabilfihed.
hlgli grade Bessemer, and 

vaiuoKe water power» on the

was mi

Mareh 17. April 14, Mar 13 
..................March 81, April 21

boston MEDITERRANEAN sçrviob

terrible Suffering Follow* Xefflect-l
ed' Indigent ion—Dodd** I>y npepnitt 
Tabletsthe AZORES-—GIBRALTAR—NAPLES— 

GENOA.
CANOPIC .............Mch. 32, Apl. 23, May 28
UEPlTBLlC (new) ..........
ROMANIC................Apl. 0, May 34, June 18
Full particuLre on Application to 24*
CHARLES A. PIPON, Pawenror Agent for

Ontario. Ctanttau «1 King St. East, Toronto.

PRllSST TOLD TO BIRY MAX.ve anMoke a Complete nnd of
Permanent Cure. THE MORRIS, FEILD, 

ROGERS CO . Limited
Os-we go. March 4.—In consequence c-f 

the hesitation- of Father Baryto cele
brate the funeral rites mf the Romm 
< ’aithc-lic Church ox’er the remains of 
William Mullôn, a resident

......... Mar. 2tiP you 
kood, 

it vas, 
raced 
Libber 
Ltinyr* 
Lpart- 

for a 
U for

years
'1 he or<* was u 
there arc 
Mcntrcal River close by.

•I helicxo Dodd'* D\ Njvpjji Tablets iiax-e 
►««I* a sound cuiv m > iftcr beju' nrr 
F\en years almost a dying xvtcu.v.i.

;Nqxv, tiiark <>>.!. 1 iuk able ;<. do. my 
volly work as ummI. i cannot 
•fh-dd's Th spep.-ia Tübli ;s t< <» much.

bo says Jo ?sla Louisa Set In vs «»f NX. stern 
©yy. Xfid• fcdic xx'iis on*- of (hose* sutTpr.'n 
* ho xvaiit f‘»r their rudigt- 
♦'•If. But that’s yo;u<-tlLli!g 
ivt-n't do.

Vu less you give the (uvd spunacii :i rest 
jt keeps on getting xvovHe- I n - ln.lig(.sf.-> i 
weenies I>y^pcpsia and tin* suff -revs find 
thejr strength gone and t.h< ‘ r days fil'od 
ixith d Ci<i K»n den ex and suft'erifiig.

Rest tile jqoniacli bv using DoxM's Dvs- 
Jvi bia Tablets. Tiny do tin* xvork of is;, 
gestion while ti»e stoiusk'h rci-overs 
txxo of their, taken after fating Is the sxiv< si 
'*MtW'izii4rd against <Ws<m ■uifx'i t no v and 
•ufferlng later.

/
Team-sler** 1 n Ion At Home. lint to no purpose. OF 

HD I WOULD HAVEUS'S Salesroom—276 Yonge-street.
Tel. Main 4417.

Head Offl :e and Factory—Lletowel.

of this
frp't annuel cxracert given in Vtc'.orUi ?i'‘menfiwr^of^the''Fr!uen,nf Order6of 

Hall lact night b.v the Loc i, . earns.er- Tangles, a committee of the order r-illed 
Union. There was a very large audi- ,od,,y on Bishop Bidden at Sm w 
enee present, and it exprrfsed much a;-- . „mi«t him »„ f. o> '' a-s .
Pt «ota Moot of the pro grim prenm-ed by Bisho‘ V urtdpi. J .ù» Ke^ylc-Sl 
Mrs. Ramsay. Misses Per! O'NMI and jLSÜ^tothe comm ttee a 
Helen Watson. Harry Bmnett. H-m'd 1 ' , . t '' ^V‘rrS' whlch hp
Rich. Donald McGregor, John A. Kelly I thaî 'Oasmuch as the deceased
and Robert Wilson under the vircc kn lhp ,:'=t
of l'arrv Rich < liurh he thought it was advisable to

permit the customary service to be per- 
formed.

E. F. Clarke, M-P., prefdded rt 4h*'praise Big: Cut of Timber.
A. Margaeh. crown lands agent nt Rat 

who is In the c-.ty. estimatHs tint“f have spent over THREE THOVSAXD 
DOIjLAKS in my «errrcli for health, have 
traveled from the Atlantie to the Paeiiie. 
looking for a suitable eiimatc. I earoe i<« 
the eonulusion that climatb- condition made 

i no difrevenee xvhntcver in puiinouary or 
lircmehlal diseases, 

the resorts

Pc rta go
the cut of timber in the Luke c»f the Wotxls 
district will be one third larger than last 
year. The amount of lumber «ut In the 
Rut Portage and Keewatln mills will be 
obotit 10O,L0V,<Rl> feet, and at Raimy lMvcr 
V0,

I on («» .mii.- jj.
lirligi's-foa

49
At the fatuous heaUh 

f' und that consumptives died
there just as anywhere else.

PASSENGER TR AFPIO.-St. rites of
ALMOST EVBRY WOMAN

Is inclined to habitual onetipation 
and should use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills: 
of MUnd-raWe and BuM'-ntut. which I 
cleanse the system and regulate the Hawaii, Japan, 

For mild and

made up
my in!nd to find a remedy at home, nnd if 
it dl l me good to stick to -it. I tlilnk 1 
have tried every one of the so-caReti cures 

l note San, win n .. !“r «'ensmuption. The only one that lia»Wi»lLii,L-i,m Mi, I “ n V. ble- helped ..... . mode life worth living is
(lei'llI mra! «»««• „ +' ' " 1 "r s?,"° ‘Vs.v hllie.1 Till, was the last 1 tried all-1
V ™ h ' i' ^ 2 « slmtifieaut fact "Lent 17.,-ebtne Is that

,n® ,- 1*'V • J 1 'S'lunet. to-day. That ; it is n-t a are-all.' It y not vlnlined to 
i . i cas I era •‘filiation ip si,nit nf -.ts ft're all the ills of humanity. ) wish it 
n imtinns phases iiffectinr tile United | had been the first. If I had been as sflüts 
States tvas em.sldere.l. i< cert tin. The tide then as I am now.
tl^1 Idat'7 o’fb -'.mm ’fr,Hn •*'*!«"■ '-' three tlmnsaml dollars ahead, and a good

r tl d s ......  ' '(-islde.at.o-, , tirai better in Iteaïlhr I have ,:s -,l ,,,„te a
1 ' ? S‘',,,s coveriiment. liut no tmn-iier of boules ,.f I’sv. hine • but thank

ÏI'“.’J1’"11 't ha* vet been ■1-1,-r.niii.sl. gooUnt'e». it has been nwmev w',-:i suent i-, 
It '» stated ..a trustworthy attlliorily. how- fact, the cheapest doctoring in all ntv
cicr. 11,at neither Japan ....... any oilier i search fi r Iiealih. Yes I vin prais" Tsv-
f'l'c'im I sorer wli. be alio.ved lay 'he| chine.* and I , nlv wish that o'hers who feel 
caHe. now or at any fat,,;-, tine.. When- , fp„ ,v«Bid try It. My £5,“"™ 
exci a *b c ll.ie b nuis.trm'tcd -ic* '«’eu nn trouble, and. lis vrtu sm 
l.u.'.m nnd tb urrnlnv. 1 il will !►> un»b*r the 
nuilxjrlty a^d jmisdi.-ijoa .*f ihe United 
Stalls.

* I PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSÜIP CO
Pure luL*ed a liOt.

Montreal. March 4.—The Sovereign 
Bank of ('auada haw pundiayed a lot1 
on St. Jgme>-stre<'l. 4."> fept by 1(K),and 
xvill erect a 10-storey buildin*- thereon, 
at a cost of $LM0,000 or thereabouts.

Cccidentnl and Oriental Steamship O » 
and Toya Klsen Kalsha Co.

Chi»*, Philippins 
Island», Sty-iits Settlements, India 

nnd Austral In.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCOi 

China. . .
Doric. . •

stomach and bowels.
relief, use only Dr. Hamilton’s 

Pills. Price 25c.
sure

• • iFtb. »fl
r*—i
1 SKILFUL ' 

WATCH 
WORK

Frogran.. have boon Issued for the 
Weisman vano recital is Associaient 
Hall, on Tuesday evening. March ) ; h lpl>o "»rm
Mr. Weisman is already a well-known s”i»arta ...
und i>opu ar artist. The recital will, Coptle .............
also intreduce J. J. Goulet, violinist., F” r»te» of pawage aod all pertleulars,
of Montreal, who ha; been mort favcc-, pp rCgnl,flla, pfl„êncer*1 re" Tomntn 
Kbit- spoken of. The plan will open at;------------ Paaxenger Age.... Toronto.

Mason & Kirch's waierooms on Wed-

nesJiy tnorititi.g next. HOLLAND>AMERiCA LINE

'. • • March fi 
• •. March 15 

.. .. March 
• • • March 21

w iMild have been

HE’S WELL KNOWN
IN PORT HOPE*

s ? :
I

MR. ( H AS ,.n.( It R 1ST DECl.ARUS
noun's kidney rn.i.s cvittm

HIS DIABETES,

! am Wrong
and hcnltiiy. can d«* n g«<M dny’s workfc ««nt 
nnd frleup like a horse I flpribnte mv new 
faun 1 hesülIt to the usj* ..f Psx-ehlaè/ fm.| 
I want everyone to know thorn U; n *urr 
. tire for Inng 1rmildes 1u the Dr. Slot ura 
System of treatment.“

By Skilled Work-men.

$ IgplO prove to you 
I 1 I that the Ryrie 

« [ 1 quality extends to
iy '------------ ' our workshop as

'jj well as throughout the 
8 store, let us do 
$ watch repairing.
$ is no watch work too 
$ simple for us to take an 
$ interest in, and there is 
« none too complicated for 
$ our workmen to fully 
tij maintain their reputation 
C[ as skilled watchmakers.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
Telephone Main 131 or NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEIf,

(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boalogna
SAILINGS:

................ROTTERD4M

...........................NOORDAM
............. STATESDAM
.. a. .. POTSDAM

For rates of paesape ani all particulars 
apply FL M. MELVILLE,

Can.Pass. Agent, Toronto.

for one xveek 
132. P. Bums and Co.Domnml < »t In Half.

Indianapolis. Mawh 4.—After re'c°ss 
the* s ub-comm i Wee of the mi tiers sub
mitted xvhnt tt said xvas an u hi mat iff n. 
eirttiny the demand in half, and ask
ing for a two-year r. ale at one-half < f 
the 12 per cent, -advance In xxMgcs 
given bifft year. This xvould make a 
réduit Ion nf ,3 cents a ton from the 
present wtile and a decrease of eibout 
fi per r?r.t. After sexeral hours’ eon- 
piderntioT! of the proposition. The full 
scale committee adjourned to-night to 
report to a joint conference which has 
been called to meet to-morrow.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.#dlie Snffered for Ten 4 enra and Conld 

Get No Relief Till He Tried ilie 

Great (unndiun Kidney Remedy.

Tt.i t Hope. Dai-. Man h 4.—<Special.j-It 
bn9 long been aUm.ttnl that xvh.it will • 
Diabetes " ill t ui r* anx term <*f ivjdncy 

r«n<l l1»'!*!'* iviju- v Tills ‘have 
t ill ed tffe long vtaiullng Diabetes of « lui vies 
Uïicbrift «'f thl.s place 

Mr. Gjklitist Is cas:lx ont' of the 1»e*t. 
kuoxvn men in Tort li »i>o. To;* ijftcen 
year» he was chief ->f j»o41cr-* and f<rr 
twenty-two years l'lsAvry uveyscer ..f the 
Drminion Government Wit n*ke<l rr 
gaiding hi» rim*, he had uo he>i tatio-i in 
S»ying It "as caused by lKdil’s Kidney 
TjMs .and nothing els»*.

*‘l had D.'«l»ete-* and Kidney lH^vnlt-r f'*r 
tjcn y ears,M lie said, ‘My uiin : was like 
JiriekVlnst and 1 had n trrrib«e backaclr*. 
I fi .rd dortor*. fried cv. rx :h , g. but x-eubl 
get no help till 1 w»> advis | to try D -d I s 
Kidney Tjll?. 1 ro,nnuence«l taking them, 

begun to get better and nm «lutte xvc»

The following: loiter 
Speer (drnçuihl). Shoal 
i-ol>orates Mr. Squires.

Court Rnui'le. No. 874 of the I.9.K.. en
tertained n numerous party of friend* in 
I?*,nun HaH lust night xvith a progressive | March 
euchre party, foMoxv.-d by a plcatiiug musi- -- 
cal program and. rrfrcalmu'uts.

front Mr. 
I.akr ro-f

SPRBOKBL8 LINB

The AMERICAN AUSTRALIAN LINESt h. . 
March 22nd 
March 20th .. 
April 5th. . •

Dr. Sbieimi, TJniitod. Toronto: 
Gentlemen.—This Is to certify that Rob

Sho.il

Fast llall e$err*es from San Frar.clsco to 
Hawaii, Samoa. Nsw Zealand and Australia. 
SIERRA. ..
ALAMEDA . .
SONOMA ....
ALAMEDA ..

Jain 1373 ert Suive» (a xxeaJlby farmer».
Lake. Man- has 1mnight your ‘Paychine’ 
from me and received great benefit from its

ofour
There

.March 3 
• . March 12 
.. March 24 

. .. April 2

LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS.
A. McTAtitiART, M.D., C.M., *

I
0.. 131

W. H. STEER. Drnggîar.
Shoal Lake, Man.

If yon anffcr frgrm Pleurisy. Hem-I 75 VoH«e Street, Toronto.
Referee ties is to Di. MeTasg'trfv p,of.^. 

eivLitl siandluï aud prrsoual lutegtltjr per.
«\'hU. Meredith, Chl-f Justice.

Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Hev J<din ToU^. Vletoria <"ollegp.
Hex William < .iren. D.D.t Kn«-x College. 
»»rV* Father Tcefy, President of

uithael’a Voib-ge, I oronto.
‘Right Rev. A. Sweet man. Bishop of To- 

rento.

Carrying tret, eeaond and third-class passen 
gers.

For reservation, berths and stateroom* aod 
full panic a lar*. apply f)

R. Iff. MBLVILLB.
Cin. Pass. Agent, corner Toroute and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto

King Edward Social Club.
About 100 couples were present at an 

assembly given last nigiit in Forum 
Hall by tbe King Kdfi-ard Social Club. 
A* P. Reid wa* <bairman. and W. J. 
Gearin, A. W. Young and L. J. Young 
the other membeis of the committ^e 
in charge.

la. United
nrrlmKC*. 1’neaimuiin < aforrh of the 
Stomnrh. Indlgretton, Bvonvhltl*, 
Obstinate Coughing, Weak Voice, 
mrtleolt Breathing:. 1x>k* of Flesh,

Itreet went W ater Power Lease.
The departmpnt of err x> n binds has re

ceived :ui application f«T a lm» O r.f a Vllu- 
sddc water jM^xxer at (Vtutl Rapids on 1 he 
AT :*di°t .i vx"i n River, nor.r 
Tb»* |>m»|Ni<a1 js in build a larg« pulp mil! 
and «-ther industries. Mt.vr .1» hn -tr,n and 
U«n.‘tpp ILv^hf of Tarry Sound are among 
Ihv applicants.

I114is.
Tel. Main 2010. 136Fickle Appetite. < old 

Feet, Chill*. Depression of Spirits. 
Piocnre Payehine without delay.

Hand* and SI.I *•• ■ *r?la:i Bar.À’rito

WARD LINEor
X 1 ! RYRIE BROS.,3esigi

rices
nd IIOW.

• If [ had not u«rd l»r*dd’ri Kidney 1N!N 
T nm yure I xvould have be*n in mv gmx#1.’’ 

t Found Kidu*vs t.-iko all imjvnifies out <>f 
F 1 h«* h*M«i.1 Ho ld*# Kidney Tills make . onnd 

g- iVdueva. * T3tfy are -the greatv t tonic of

PSYCHINE is pronounced SI-KEEN Will Pall Thrv.
Dr. Donald Mr*GllUx my, xxh> attending

ï.l*f!V'r’n^l,ni!11' tt%a Sailing* from New York Thursday* and Sat'ir 
H. I1 hf n* M ),r iHL>iiv*®n4 day* for CUBA and MK.YICO, Alternate Frt-
everx thing pto h-L* r->-r>x rv. He hae day.^ for NAS#At* (Bahamas). SANTIAGO 
differed « ousiderabb’ |*aln. hue bas been and riKNFVKGOS 
side to gain ranch needed sleen.

j r. McTasgjrt s vegetable rrm*«lle* f^r 
tin* liquor and t^bao-o habits ap: healthful,
«^ife, inexpensive koiu»' treatments. No
hvprderm'" Injections, no publblry. no loss 
of time from bnsiners. and a «^wtalnty of 

Vcnsultstlcn or correspoiidvovo In-

.*•Cor. Yonce and Adelaide. 
TORONTO.

A l NASSAU. CUBA and MEXICOMl Fnirbank, Will «nn. For sale at at! drug stores in two sizes.
Wnshilizt m. Uaivh 1 Semt’er r.ir hut if you have, rarer tried it • n!t for » 

t anVs Ms «tf • to fie- i.e ■ n ennitt-t:"-1 s"tuple "t Dr. , ' "• 'i'-n* l.intlted, tfit
fo,- vice .sldent as soeo.-i 1 :o Vr-sM'at 1 Hinv street m sf, Toronto. If out of town, 
Ito(*e-.ilt. : kindt)" writ lor sateiwr.

imited
(Cuba).

R. M. Melville. Can. Tare. Agent, Tereate
ronto.
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_ 01PRCT TO THE _

NAPtrS 8t ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT.

i

“CANOPIC... March 12, Apr 23. May 2*
"RKPUBLIC" (new)................... March 2».
"ROMANIC" ....April »: Map 11, June 18 

Send for rates and llln.rrt. *„ c.ok.
lot.

Theie «(earners ire the largest in
the SlediterraLf an servi e.
Flrzt-cias* $65 upward.

via
QueenstownBoston to Liverpool

Apr. 14 May. 13
Mar. 31. Apl. 29

CYMRIC...............Mar. 17.
CKKTIC.......

Firet cla**. $00 and t«3 upward*, according 
to steamer. For plans, etc., add rose

OH AS. A. PIPON. 41 Kiiik Htrcot Hist 
Tasacjigcr Agent for Ontario, Canada.
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DOMINION TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE Wh;
Z Not!j M>

\

HEAD OFFICE—16 YONGE ST. ARCADE BLDG-
THE UNDERWOOD sJ. C. REDDICK, MANAGER.

DEALERS IN ALL MAKES OF TYPEWRITERS
WE ARE NOT “TIED” TO ANY PARTICULAR MAKE OF TYPEWRITER.

on hand for quick delivery:

NEW TYPEWRITERS

V.
Rc
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We have the following Typewriters REBUILT TYPEWRITERS
.........$70.00
......... 45.00
.... 65.00

Smith Premier, No. 2 
Smith Premier, No. 1 
Remington, No. 7....
Remington, No. 6.................. 65.00
Remington, No. 5.................. 30.00
Remington, No. 2
Underwood.............
Hammond..............

Yost............................
Empire ......................
Manhattan........
Franklin...................
Blickensderfer..........
Sun..............................
National....................
Caligraph...................

*30.00 
. 35.00

............ 45.00
............ 25.00.
............ .18.00
............ 15.00
............ 15.00
..........  12.00

Williams..
Underwood
Smith Premier, No. 2, regular price 125.09, our price $92.50
Jewett................. No. 5, regular price 120.00, our price 92 50
Remington.. .. No. 7, regular price 125.00, our price 92.50
Hammond.... No. 2, regular price 125.00, our price 92.50

$125.00
115.00

Barlock No. 9, regular price $125.00, our price $85.00 
Manhattan. ... Ne. 9, regular price 90.00, ear price 60.00
Empire......... No. 2, regular price 60.00, our price 55.00
Hartford

«

*
No. 2, regular price 90.00, our price 40.00 
No. 2, regular price 60.00, our price 30.00

35.00
60.00
45.00

1
Chicago
Blickensderfer. No. 7, regular price 55.00, our price 30.00

We have a large stock of machines that are not remodeled. You can get quotations by calling or writine 
or by having our traveler call on you. *

Special Typewriters tor Wide Fçrms; they will write on paper fourteen inches wide. We will sell these 
machines at one-third of the regular price.

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING AND RENTING A SPECIALTY

USE JAPANESE ’RIBBONS AND CARBON-THEY ARE MADE IN CANADA.
«3 . ly
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PHOKTE MAIN 3734
FIRST CANADIAN-MADE TAPESTRY AT THE PRINCESS NEXT WEEK.Mi pany. under the management of Henry 

W- Savage, who has already offered 
“The Yankee Consul” and "The Prince 
of Pilsen." “Peggy from Parts” is a 
satire on the Yankee habit of lavishing 
attentions on foreign artists. Peggy 
Plummer of Hickory Creek, Ill., poses 
as Mlle. Fleurette Caramelle, a eel»- 
brated foreign singer. Even from her 
father and sister she conceals her iden
tity and induces them to accept her 
Herman maid as it he real Peggy. The 
play opens at a country party at Hick
ory Creek, then moves to (he stage of 
the Paragon Theatre in Chicago, an! 
the third net is ill Peggy’s apartments. 
As Mile. Caramelle, Peggy is the recipi
ent. of many social attentions from 
various types of persons, men and wo
men.. Tiie music for the play was 
written by William Loraine, and It is 
said to be pretty. Some of the musi
cal hits' aire “'My Bmmuileen," “The 
Girl Who Came in From the West,” 
“Gay Fleurette," “HI, I Like Yer,” 
“We Are Imported,” and “College 
Days." The piece is said to show mag
nificent scenic effects 
The big chorus has been especially ad
mit ed. The company includes such 
well-known singers send comedians as 
Misses Claude Albright.
Baker. Josie Sadler, Helen Hale, Alice 
Hageman. Olivette Haynes,
Evans, Messrs. George Richards, Ar
thur Deagon. Paul Nicholson, Jacques 
Kruger, E. H. O’Connor, Dan Bake-, 
Harry Benhain and Samuel Chadwick. 
They *wiM ibe at the Prinet-ss all the 
week, with matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday.

h
Ô

IVJ1I Bo Tairnvil Ont To-Day nt the 
Gnelpli Carpet Mill* “Canada's Greatest Carpet House.” | KAY’SKAY’SJ litige John Av dafirh and wife of Barrie 

are In the city en route to Los Angeles, 
Cel.

To-dar the first tapestry enrpet ever made 
In Canada will ho tdrrted out nt the JUST ONE. . ,. „ Rev. R. E. Kw-wties of Galt wi 1 or-
.uelph carpet nulls. 1. McMaster, eastern cupy tine pulpit of the Bloor-street Pres- 

representatlvc of the eon i pa nr, was in the bytn-Ian Church tn-nrcrrow. 
eitr .yesterday, and says that, in addition m-. ■- t

Hon. Mr- Brodeur minister of inland 
revenue, yesterday inspected Gordvr- 
bam's dwlillery and addressed the stud
ent™ at the university.

Harry Kyrie is to sail to-day from 
New York for England on the Cunarder 
Etruria; Waiter Mortimer for Liver- 
fiool on the Etruria, end Mr. and Mrs* 
A. E. Renfrew on the Eauria for Eng
land.

REAL RUG STOREIIn the 10 looms nt present installed, the 
number will1 soon lie doubled. The new 
hmilling G $7r,.0CO. and expert workmen 
were lirouglit from Scotland. Tapestry and 
velvet carpets will lie manufactured.
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That is this store. You can buy some rugs 
other places, but there is no store, outside of 
this, where rugs of all -kinds—and rugs in all the 
splendor of the Orient—can be found in such 
volume and assortment as here. At all seasons 
we have a big range on hand, and are almost 
daily shipping out rugs to all parts of Canada. 
I o-day’s shipments include two handsome rugs 

to a customer in Regina, N-W-T.
Handsome Wilton Squaies, made 

from hard twisted yarn, suitable 
for drawing-rooms, sitting-rooms 
and offices. The patterns are small 
and the colors strong; size 
9x10-6, $2,3; 9x12.........

A Kin in s ter Squares, woven in 
piece made of fine silky worsted ; 
well suited for drawing-rooms

E"Where in Arthur Damp?
Tlio provincial Foeretary has 
quested by the high commissioner for Can- 
a da to onrlotfror to ascertain llie present Canada lia» Hone A licit il.
where;]bouts of Arthur Dump. voung Eng- London March 4.—W. L. Griffith,
bslimmi of whom 110 linings have 1„- „ .;ri.rntaTV to Lord Stratheona, lectur-
reoeiveil by his relatives since 1S1I8. when , , rh„ .pevelomnent of Western
he wrote from Hamilton. Out. The young f!1 "Pmi t, C,^ \
man in wild to ht* lid vrars of age tall, fair ^ .Miada. at tho Ivondon In. nut last 
K’lght. and it is umlcrsiuvd that lie was en-, T'ight- rJ"he lecture was arranged by 
gaged in farm nork. 1 the London Chamber of Commerce.

been re-

hmm
and costumes.

lWHENCE COMES THIS MAN’S 
MYSTERIOUS POWER OVER DEATH?

ifx
m

and reception
toms in several colors, with 
chintz borders. Some with beau
tiful medallion centres—new green 
with pink and lawn. Others are 
fawn with shades of rose and green; 

one also new lines in Oriental colors. 
Size 9x10-6, $30; 0x12, $30; 
10-6x13-6.............................

We have received notice of a large consignment 
of Oriental rugs picked up in New York and 
shipped to us -at a small fraction of regular prices 
because for some reason of the glut in the rug 
market in the States. These we expect shortly.

1 Pat--rooms.
Guolmri

Peur l

$25IV
WAX-"

$45 Thiv

HiMIRACULOUS RESCUE FROM THE GRAVE. I"W. il. II Murray Dead.
New Haven. Conn., March 4.—William 

Henry Harrison Murray, who is best 
known by hi» pen name “Adirondack” 
Murray, "writer, lecturer and former 
clergyman, died to-day -at his home, in 
Gu.ilford, Conn. zriie end came in the 
room in which he was born sixty-four 
years ago- Allho Mr* Murray had been 
ailing two years with a kidney trouble, 
he was not ^riyusly ill until yester
day, when an aggravated attack came. 
At the end he was surrounded by his 
faanily. A widow and four daughter?. 
Maude, Grace, Ruth and Ruby, sur
vive him. The interment will be in the 
family plot in Guilford on Saturday.

? m
« <r*t . y,

Woman Threatened With Burial is Revived and Restored 
to Health by New York Wonderworker.

JUS
I

John Kay, Son 8 Goi j#, Limited
36-38 King-et. West, Toronto, Canada.

&mm .1
Wlimi$ H[RET0r0R[ INCURABLE DISEASES. %m \\ COl
poii
has

\ # OBITIiARY.

Doctors Send Him Their Worst Cases, Trying to Find One 
He Cannot Cure, But He Dumfounds and Mystifies 
Them Ail by Miracles of Healing Which Rival Those 
of Ancient Writ.

IMPORTANCE OF 
GOOD PLUMBING

fiw.oo to tiie Pacific Coast. — . ',",ln Ur*",r-
VI, |he Chieago-rnlon PsriBe A- North * „IlJL'reEr' far,*5v'*m'1 yeans„a“iem* 
Western î.inv from Uhb-ago daily during *,c °* ’ lfl *lrm Smith, Rao & Greer, 
March and A pill, to San Francisco, I.os, »U'cvumbc<l to pneunnmita yesterday. 
Angeles. .Portland, Seattle. Tacoma, ’ vau - ! He contracted n severe cold on 
conver and other F’aciflu. ('oast points Very ! Sunday kust. Deceused v.us born hi 
tow rates to Helena. Butte, Spokane. <‘g- Toronto in 1861 at the family home 
den and Salt Lake City. Corresponding on Sumax1i-stroot where bt« f-.ther 
’ow rates from all points. Daily and per- now JJ!™ y '1Uf Ta;l“f r
sonally conducted excursions in Pullman . ‘ ^ dominent c<l to study
tourist sleeping' cars to San Francisco, h.h the firm with whioh lie
Los Angeles and Portland, through without loilS associated, and was admitted 
change, double berlli only $7.00. ("bolce fo 'the bar (in .1885. 14*1 tterly hie ipracM j-
cf routes. For particulars address B. II. ed on his own aei-ount. Mr Greer was n 
Bennett, 2 Fast King street, Toronto, Ont.. Conservative in poli-ti<*s. a nd was el<>*:■'-

ly identified with the Ward One (Vni- 
«ervativo Association, of which he was

. ^shlnglonv Mtorvh 4. - Interest  ̂

in thc^investigation before the «enaie the management of St. vlemenfa Enis- 
commiltee <-f privileges and elections copal Church. He was a member of 
of the pretest against Senator Ree,l the A. O. V. W- H- leave» j widow 
Smoot of L'tah was unabated to-day, and four ehildren. Uvo sons and two 
tho most or the time was devoted to daughters, the eldest of whom"» < ulv 
introdu.tion of documents subscribed 13 years of age. Hm father two 1 ire 
to as the law of tlm Mormon Church, thers and a The
1" that corneet on- President Joseph funeral will be hold on Mon lav u 3 
Mi'L'n. whr: again was ort the stand, i, m from 'li; 1 ^,^.«..0,. , . V ;
t-stifled tl;a'. if the principle of plural Pleâeant remet en- tV Mount
marri.ig-'s should be attacked it wouM ___ ______ U_____________

wh-1
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MISS EULALIE JANSEN.
According to the press agent, and he is reliable, the prettiest girl 

in^’Peggy From Paris.” that comes to the Princess next week, is Miss 
Eu*.tlio Jansen. Her face, which appears above, has been made famous 
in tho posters for the St Louis Exhibition, 
a fact that makes one wonder at her beauty.

GAS OR WATER PIPESFrom Toledo Blade.
was arc exposed to frost you will 

have trouble. Send for eur ex-
r'emttr.e^üiVWp-Si»
are right.

I’l'-nl ni. Harbor. Mirlt. -iSperiul c irrcsp.n- any minute. ! hod the advice Pf ten differ.
Tills quiet little city by the lake f,r.i .ioctojpersuiially lieiddvs. and many

lias lw“ tb,”"D i,"« :u" ,V'"r "use!' To‘hnVr.,nU“i

cm it. neat l.y lir. Wnllaee Hadley, n vceri- oin-rnthin and stated ihni linthlns Vise
dent of Acw Vnrk Vi tv. V.-ur correspond- '',""|d do any go.nl. Km ) am thankful in won a distinct honor. She has been 
ent mode a special trip to New York and , lll'nrf* ef 011 and wrote to you in- chosen ns lire subject for a. St. .Louis

,, „ , , tue B»cret sivinà mv in 1 u"r' m>- praise for World’s Fair poster, and therefore her
called on Dr. Hadley ml earn the «- v. If.-. I an. unxlons for every features may be distributed to the fur-
of the mysterious po-'er h> " will m-.ri- rood than am-‘iliuT*T.' m the-rmost corner» of the civilized globe.
••rented suc h .-I run-re. TT loTi^Kion l- • I believe it nrv ihilv’m ted all Thl’ honor of 'this choice wps conferred
tei nil at Pis laboratory. -V . ■’• ‘ ‘ u ho an- sick that, the best uav" to get well UI’0,n -x*iss -I-ms-eii in a recent visit to
«p->- ».»rrc«nde<l hr forty or n -n o take your «re,„ment. ami ' the- v.di 8t. Louis,- and i, «ns nil because she
,"i"’ "o M«. "™mo„d.“ ' T, m: 1 Wl" uw t"'m «O. • happened to hit the fancy of J. .1.

said'the rector in reply ............. pnl »y ™,lv bltws you and your .HannaMy. Mr. Hannarty occuph s nil
ill. reporter "So \ <mr j'-ld'1 say u "ns cl f . n k humanity. oftuml position o;i one of the Worlds
Lai-ai.I I.CISM S- div.n- power. Noth- " 'tint is a case that was just about as Fair committees.
j,.,. of "the kind: I have simply discovered ad ua: . 1rs. U-rmond’s of in-utmi ll.irhoi " votes its ingenuity to publies)y for the
"secret law of na.ii.u heretofm-,. t.nkno«n «WI the‘dor-tor. ’’By Ibe way, here Is'a H.ir. and Mr. Hannaa.y’s shore is to
té dccf.rs «...I M-lenttste. "« Y»» hiding »n!s i mv d h T fTTm"'wh!<* •"« devise novel and effective advertising
law v'a- jar'r” said he Is ,H. .Miht T àT mïnd t.mTiri!''!'1, T' n S"h°mOP’ » ^ "» easy task, ms Mr. j

,r«e avLJd tonnivèr and vibrate «1th tic- ''re,, r,.,- ,„-y «01,1,1 have but-hid list “°,"naMy Cl'° testify. One of his pro-1
îremi'mdous dvnamic force It held. "'I'bls Is P"Çr woman. Of course. I realized I had r° < hooiie « number of atrik- ■ Derangement* of Liver and

u T v't uf n.v power. Thai liquid yen » tremendous lask hJr;' J ilvgly beautiful women and lmve their* 9 OT L,Ver and
sue there is Ilf 7. distilled life, the arch- ; ^""'d revive her. I hud „„ |nwa--;l features Toproduced cm posters to ce
enclin of disease and death. With It 1 can " ,r. ll“‘ ** -«tt *« »*te go, a MitTI.-l.-ut *«»«• everywhere as an alluiemen: to

s.rL.r;;—,, £-„tss
«lmls of vcoplo ;1vo l urif.l wery year who «a l.vr move, and haw our b, ing. AiSrug [Jn nf 1 ( ^ereon were epesi-
!)!’.• «ut «finally «load. It is simply a eav-v things. U oontains u largo auioimi nr • u * f S * lLou!s ’• p-s they would
of suspended animation. They seem Ve he ' • hm. ^ In‘viiuin is a eoiistltueiii olvnHOit "1 j see their own eyes,
«1. ad. but they « mu ho revived with that or ; our teood. luniç nn,i m rws and of w- a 11 ^. Therefore make the journey to Ft.
liquid you S<>e yorder. Vni! °f X»»r hod.v. Take Lou,s- Having: perfected the fevh-mv.

• Wlien you «r.nsi.lvr that my diseovt-ry Vo‘ \vil| ‘dfo ,T’ Kys,f'm ;,nf| JJ1’. Haimarly's next slop was to select
wi'l «uve Briglit’s disease, eonsumpllon. *tJon cf . H 'J • lake a smail ,.or the women. He haunted the mr.-.s
rln m-aiism and otlo-r In-reiofoiv m.-uraVlv ( h ' f1', T,,'V.! '0U. wil‘ 1,1 and busy centres of St lx>l1w .,n<] ^rc.„ |
îsTTnv «::iTvrj;t

î'hdD "'Thai iMqnid“c. ,;iuhT1ri"-,'vlitai1‘cie •«>' pr-n s- I could' gel oue,"'lluTw'h.,ps The!’ he. took to visiting- Ihe Tors are unique, u is because of Ibis
Lilts of il licit,g living. 1’ ,trikes the heart ,',k L'i, 1 ,nVl, “fri,il1 "■ *«.«- else theatres, knowing that on the stage lie 811 vr-
h-ai mid III.- I.min think- Hovims hace. ’ „ ”V. o1-* analyze it aud was sure to And strikingly nreitv gills lr" o. gnns that this great family niedi-
heurd vf tuj discovery, and they have '' all they wish. They cannot, It was in pursuit of this out— t that he c-ne ls ««Kweesful in cui ing com-
s-’.sht oui lord It.neigh! their w,-i,| cases ;. • J^ ,°f, ',,i,1,1,faett"e is went to thefentury Theatre on ■ nigh- l’,I0;’l“d ailtnf-nts which seem to bo bc-
t“ ""f’t *>«<{ o’.': J •“«:*« tci T ,W offev Si L15' aV",dV“t ai" "hen from" mris” was ^TnT lhf". <* ordinary medicines.

, uav.! ;";::T;!;:L,TnLLdT -"u. understand ,iw tr„„ h~t - ,4^ X

I have <iv?mmtslratvd limi. I ran <urc n,,vnr fro° tr> those who arc si «Vf asl.t-d thl ^ t0 the \ob]?y 4,n<i. confronting t Î w, P d l° „ dd
tli ":ic ot any distante just as well as those lll,‘ n lorter. | Q manu get* of the company, burst . - ;. f ^ curort i\e pro,>»'/-

•1 sot* jHTsomvny. This shows tho yoww is •Vo?.’* said tlv* doctor. ■Tin dnin~ ihu! forth excitedly: “Who is «he? 1 mu Ft 7°^ , !.ha6e ® Kidney-Liver Fill*.
jir*( in in«\ but in my dlsvovor.i. lterc is uv'.v. and I shall vcmtiii iv t«> do <«► «s l h ‘seP h«?r at once.” !_^ combination ot kidney «ud liver
P h’Uer l jest received from B. Hall.' <’f as | * an «n/ml it. Force of l ife is'a v'.'Jv I “whu*s who?*’ demhndt d the asto.i- 1 trvut>',e:; t)r°ught nic to it very low con- 
McuvSlc. x lie was practically dead expensive product te maiinfyrture jm'r ished manager ‘ * ; d'tion, and before coming to Toronto
v h n my tv-nim« nt rea-hed him. I he ,I<m< many pen* ns are grateful for 1i»eir cures “That girl: come with me and I wilt 1 1 Was continually under doctors’ care.
îrt.r.LÆtKÜ nlel’llLt". ”h"L.: ïralterVusr./Tef•,viJ!fï<,rJh.,ri!î,rZiï.hC*"' • and Mr" H-amatt, dragged ^4 t?riZ h’"ttoubT"''1' i In

ft" 'a'hüL"!,:-' ^ îTîtohÆ ^rt.d^ ^
. \.-t ,„>• dis - .-re -vac I him. restw- tlirlr trauldt* I will make a fu'l dla^es's c<i Ilis World s Fail- povlfr , :uje<t .-itid 1 <ould *«-arody see to sen-.

<-l hlm I- Ulv I..... ..... -'-I slr.-ngrii: and tv- o' their «Hs-as-s .in,I write them fitliv 'lu wsked if he- v.culd net get Miss Jansen * "I
mrtiAcr Unit I ney-r .-V.-ii e«« lent l...-«d regard to the nature ,.r their .-(imp lain to to jk.s - us rum of the subjects.
FtoTZ drslL"1! trie- ills'pei-ntLrion'm tc. Twiij1" i’lw .rt'ÎLdVhëm nM"i,ls*r 'll> <»>e young hirteiny good health and rte.tr
do tills." with",” l ost, a .-onr-e ef hèm- treatmenr XTO,1’an- "h" ’’caddy ngreed to the pm- c .noil _to their VSukn- use. They

The reporter cupiod ihe following < x exactly suited t«> ti*cir p.irtiouHr »-*•* i pcSfl'* nnd Hio ne;*t <biy «he was- taK^n seemed -to bo exactly suited to my case,
tracts, wurd for word, from Mr. Hall's lot liutka l’orcc of T.ifc in twciitv different to 51 photographer's, where several pi<- iind did more good than any medicine I
ter: ’ .sircngiIt* and combinations, so .is to rcaeli lur<wa were 1;,krn of her. which will be over used. T.» persons of sedentary

“! ccnr.ot lull you half of what was tho all discn#*rs.** ‘ used in advertising the World's Fair, habits and those who »!t sewing ill
matter, but tho nv-t soii.cis tr-mblc was I he doctor states thaï a letter will reach Posing was it- novel tv te Miss Jan- : day long I «trough ret ommen<i Dr. 
lndurnirill..., ..f the,hf.T ,“L.mW not rïdn nTp,-, Lnto?Jla,'<‘x.Hull7-v’ ' 5"i'"n »'”• Vfhen. "Fcggy fr.-m Paris” -vas Chase’s KWney-Uv’er Pllk. T«, my
Lv",'Lntghl and n, I'.-irg but .t.Mtl. v.-m-nin '< at 'bis ojri.'-.. e,-vT? d*V S^ndM’" in Wif.tavks Theatre in New mrn.l they have no equal ns general
,d fur mr. A iii.-i-r- of to'ne ns l-ig as my liiitoniu.-h as there is m, , i,'ork slV aUrae.ed the notice of sev- health tcstoreis.
Hi ih- fiuser and half an tu.-li l»ua came out Hailley's sontw*. soil that tins treatment Is er”! art“-:in3 ilVustratore and sat to Dr. «hases Kidney-Liver Pills,
fnm aWve my rye. An ..peratiuu tliai 1 harmless, we would urgent'v iv.'i .....' .,u tlvem for picture3, some of*which were P’" a «lose. 33 cents a box, at all d-1 -
tin.I ..inly made my tioutile w..rse than ever readers who are ill ,e.«i j,is di.-e.ne-y. used in magazines and Sunday nows- ers, cr Hdmanaon, Bates A- Co.. To
il nd 1 .--‘mm.-nre-l 1 vying ex et.,tiling I '-mild . sliouid l.e glad to haw i lep-I , ; ;ii( pa pel's. ratt-*. To prote.-t you against iani*a-
h«ar Of for my .liseuse and the . atarrh rvsiilto <*taln<sl in especially dilfi.-uic <at-ei,    lions, the portrait and siKnntm-e of tu-

. <hnl follewed. 1 suffered untold agonies, for pU.,ll-a|(eii f«r rim Imn-At ef othvta There Is promise of abundant laugh- A- AY. Chase tlm fatuous ,, .i,>r e
My head fait as « it would burst la two who may he similarly afflicted. ter ai the Princess Theture Lxt week, author, ate o„ ! Lry Lwx W

Her home is in Chicago, <Mderive, i

5waIt is likely that there will l>e m.iny I
fo think thut Miss lOulalie Jansen has - lv,ieri *he niustcal comedy. “Peggy

from Parie,” will bo the attraction. 
This play is by George Ade, ond is the 
first of his dramatic works to be of- 
feif-d in Toronto. Much has been s.iiJ 
of its wit and humor, its gaiety and 
merriment. It made a great hit in New 
York, Boston ami Chicago, and win l.o 
presented here by the New York

KEITH $ FITZSIMON& CO,30 re

Mormone Will Defend LIMITED,
Tel MüâîgSP 8treet WMt’ pam
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Stomach Troubles 
and Constipation.

GRATES 8 TILES
His department do-

all new uoodf.
VERY LATEST DESIGNS.

visit our Navy showhoo.m-

V0KES HARDWARE CO.
Ill YONGE ST.

be- defended by the church. Soldiers* Sen r* Removed.
London, March 4. - “Scars reino%ed while

Guidon, for the advent of the -light cure” 
“aH enabled them t<> reino\e nl! tracts of 
vecenrt wounds, whether 1nfllcto<l iu war or 
by tin* surffiM-m’s knife.

Ifnrt in Mutiny *t Sea
Iibndon. March 4-—A des pi tch receiv

ed by IJoyds to-day fr.im Bahia, 
zil. says that tihe Brhasli steamer Ara- 
biston fCapt. Roberts, tmin New York, 
Feb. 12 for Montevideo. Buenos Avrcs 
and Rosaitio) has «arrived there and re
ports thait a mutiny oecun-ed on thî 
veseel, in which the captain anti fou** 
men xvere injured.

find
last!THK

» UMITF.P,Bre-

forn 
wor] 
tho I

Kidneys For Which There 
Seemed no Cure Until 

She Used

niimhf-i- - r Urlll-.li nulmiteriu* li'i\f miui-iif 
out the “light cure"’ for the removal of face1

Mamh 4-Bnpe luma y. the _
their patients to have the scars left by on- n**xvly elected president of the Morgan 
orations removed.

To Become British.

chad 
me, I 
atta

Atlantic combination, retained to Liver-
< o«(. .............mi „ P'“>1 yesterday fruirj New York by tt-.s II

Calent i h Mardi i Tl,,, t , -, White Star liner tvdric. Much excite-
of ibe Thltirian mi-si..u is «itlmàtVat lnent prevails In £ hipping circles as t» 
t“u00. Sboulil tiie Iimlortokliig hr flnlshcil the changes to be made by Mr- Ismay hi 
in a year—and it can liardlv last longer-- the management of tf.c i.-omlxnatl n ft 
the whole expenditure must" he a long way is started rhat a.ll the Morgan steamers 
inside Of a million sterling, n sum which will shortly he placed uniltr the British 
India ran well afford ,o rmv for safeguard- flag and c.iri’y a Is , (Ire White Star It ,u*d 
lag from lixslile occupatloa lis long fr.ni- 
tier to the north.

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

Unitarian ( burcli. Jarvia-Sf.
Sunday morning service at 11 o’c-toc-k:" 

preaching by the paster, n«r. J T. 
Sunderland. M.A.; subject. “Tli ■ Simple 
Life.” Evening service at 7 o'clock: 
lecture by Prof. Alexander of the To
ronto University: subject. “The (It! f 
End of Man." A cordial invitation is 
.extend-d to ail. Scats free. All

flair-f V
Naval <1 nicer l>l*appears

Vic toria. B.< March 4.—The master- 
at-arms of H.M.8. Flora has decamji- 
ed. taking 
sum which should have been paid asi 
wages to members of the ship’s crew. 
H>e escaped on (th“ lS.-a.ttle steamifr 
from here last Tuesday, and his where
abouts is now unknown.

Wall Not Well Built.
Kingston, March 4.—A stone wall in 

the Protestant chapel in the peniten
tiary gave way yesterday, smashing 
many benches, 
cover the floor. Had this ot-cm-red dur
ing service, many 
been killed. The wall 
perfectly by convicts.

ne;
Free to Men Until Cured moi

with him a considerable

ne i rui --.
For nearly 40 years I have sneecssfti)» given now life, strength 

and vigor to weak men. Think of the wonderful merit of a 
remedy tha- has stood this lest! Think of the experience I hare 
gained in making strong, vigorous men out of the wrecks who 
suffer from dissipation, who are feeble, suffer from varicocele, 
drains and exilait lion, rheumatism, lame back. etc. My cures 
number tens of thousands, and many were at home, whom I can 
re er to by permission. I now know so well that Electricity, ns 
I give it to weak men, cannot fail, that to any sufferer who has 
faith enough to try my treat tiré ut I will give two months’ use of 

tuy world-famed Dr. isanden Hercttlcx Electric Belt, 
- and will ask

Dr
|)

ever
rest
thini
doin

cour

h

z .,//

4

v
Five tons of debri.s to

hail 
>\ ell

men wauld have 
was put up im- No Pay Until Cured Dr.recommended to try Dr. 

The «'hases Kidney-Liver Pills, and attri-
was R-

Æiït-

treu<»rand Trank Sale.
r,f Sji unclaimed baggage will tike r»la«'<* 
on ^ e.inesday, March 16th. nt rhas. M 
llrJrr^n & auction rooms 87 an«i

T:8S|- Thls is « go<Hl op. 
I»r»r. unntv to kocuio nui n y useful nrfirlpti 
eons Sting of trunks, valis.s, Imndles. i.ags" 
««leyeles. peeaiis. ,uni,relias, etc. YoV," 
should not fail to lie on hand, -..'l

Not a jienny is to be paid me or placed on dc|>osit 
in any way until you are cured or fully satisfied, and 
then the price is only tt in many cases. I have made 
the greatest success ever known, placing my curs 
with suffererson its merits, mid will no he satisfied 
until every such one has tried it. Being a crowning 
success, my belts are of course imitated. But the 
valuable advice I give Is only got from ripe ex
perience ami is mine alom;. It ls given freely until 
my patient is well—bolt and advice all without 
charge until cured.

Call or send for one to-day. or if you want to 
know more about mv treatment get mv free books 
upon Electricity and Its Modli-al Use. Free, sealed, 
by mail.

Office hours--9 to IS daily ; Saturday until 9 p.m.

J tor
£ El* 

no nl

-,
: ^1 th.i1

troj
- VStatistics compiled by •>■ z-mtvos rf 

4.» pi-ovlncvR of Buroijvan Ilu-isia showed 
that peasant fjia«ilifs, revrr*sr.Q«
a pi pulafiun of pvihnpx 7,i*X;/ifX), iiad cniv 
ft, ‘̂ res t,f land to th * faintly, :,n«J that 

l.f.444 pensant houyi'b »lds, ropro.-*T«i in-» 
n i-ftjpulaiHon of about 1>. XX!,•>*>, lia i only 
21 aiTFR «'ai-h. nltho hundreds nf tloi ^andK 
c’f such households cMurtstH of fr^ni Hrlit 
to uiom hors»

I i FiJ-one

am
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OR. A. B SANDEN, 140 Yonge street, Torento, Ontario. 36
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GUELPH SOLVES PROBLEMS SHE PATENTLY

Continue* Prom Page 1. I _

BORE DISGRACE
tickets and ten children'*. A service 
extends from 6 a.m. until 11 p m., with 

! nothing doing on Sunday. No im
provement or change has been made 
over that in vogue under the old man

l* f™ -------------------- agement. The board has some plansL™ “ A Sjd letter from , lady whose under —

ject that urged the progressive business È lllisbflîia WAS Dissipated» primarily will amount to about $-00
men of the city to take over the street -------------------- monthly from the operation of the sys-

railway. How She Cured Him with i êrflnd flr^e K1s^;‘neS<STo-day Guelph owns the local water- _ . _ _ e<*» an<* ^or urn is not expec-ea
works, the light, heat and power com Secret Remedy# V? lrl actual dollars^ and cents. In-
nnnv /' p p «v,^ * directly the proposition la believed topnny, 'be < .P.R. branch and the street —— navinc one insofar as it contri- Oc every bottle of Liquozone we pub-

i■Q^. Sea'S53 sss.-arsrKMk as ssnsrm’Zewk sk.’--“*—• 4-f--the vommennui ] -in drinking* habits I weather has been unfortunate for the Please note what that mean*. Any
«inintE OF THE FlTfRE mney of a munfclpa™'- Thi city "has Hearinf of your man ! "*7 venture. The management has drug that kills germs is a poieon, audit
HBDICIXB OF the Ft TURK. distribution of th^e forve^wh ih veUous remedy for Insisted on removing the snow and op- cannot be token internally. Medicine

=r—»r -« ssÆsyXsrSj?.; msrm -“ai'ws srvts zzsiz tas-as ia
m.» famous electro-therapeutic spe- *f?,(*** <n the rallx?a> 1 y try it I procured a general utility did not demand such .»n.
Tne lamvuo 1 000 in the light, power «and heat plant, » a . f nackare and mixed it effort A . v #«Wist, Dr. d Arsonval. lecturing on tha | and $78,000 in the street railway sys- f f^his food arid coffee, i ’ plant Needs Enlarging- uActS Lilt© Oxy^CD

effect of electricity on living beings, tern. In the estimation of a consld- V •£? I and, as the remedy | The e-neratimr plant reauircs tnlare- r- . .. u ,
expresses the belief that the world is e?'»ble majority of the most eubetan- was odorless anâ : w'e {he ratojectoth?t ^1<Jutfone » th= result °f a,Pr?"*S
expresses tuai citizens, however, the limit of mu- tasteless, he did not t vrhich, for more than 20 years, has been
on the eve of eiapeu leal . volutio , niPipai trading has not yet befen reach- \ know wliat it was that r??’i o €arlJ_ m ’ n f the constant study of scientific and
electricity beii g the medicine of the ed AS A POWERFUL. FORCE FOR JV* soquicklyrelievedhis tlTe'form chemical research. Its virtues are de
future. BRINGING- GUELPH INTO THE . craving for liquor, additional track to be told in the form rive(1 rolel fn)m made -n

in electric belts and electric appli- FRONT RANK OF MANEFACT UR- H,eff”beKan ‘“f'ÿup ^ app'^ite for tories^^and* n^ed totem Js R^is Part from the best Oxygen producers, 
ances, it will be difficult to find any of Ing CITIES OF ONTARIO THE PUB- »oldfo«1 returned, he suck to his workregu- tories and propped enterprisealt is # ^ requiring immense appara-
ffreatev valu® or more perfect adapt- LIO OWNERSHIP POT aie* Y m t>4"vt>tt- hirly and we now have a happy home. After he estimated that it will cost $o00u vr J t „oriT „ __i«Htv than *ho«T manufactured by LAR HERE IS POPU- WUJ completely cured I told him what I bad $10,000 to build this, aside from the tus and 14 days’ üme, these gases are

world famous FK KarnCom- ” ... done, when he acknowledged that it had been his expense of tie power-house. As an made part of the liquid product.
victoria-street Toronto. Th" Guelph » Latest Venture., «aving, as he had not the resolution to break off evidence of the close business atten- The result is a product that does what

w F Karn Commanv hive successful- But il ls "'‘th the street railway of his own accord. I heartily advise all women tion being given to the venture, the oxygen does. Oxygen gas, as yon know, 
lv proven that their belts are the only 8>"Ktem that most interest centres afflicted as I was to give your remedy a trial" : board has already figured on the use is the very source of vitality, the most 
oraetical and successful ones as vet juert oow- $lu,c« ft is the last venture tBCC 6AMDIC and pamphlet giving full of Niagara power ill time and the sav- essential clement of life. Liquozone is a
produced and their statement is sub-i*7^® the municipal trading field. Con- ■«“I OnlllrLC particulars, testimonial* ing in this enterprise alone of at least vitalizing tonic with which no other
etajitiated bv the thousands of people a’daring the franchise under which and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Cotre*. $2850 annually, at the present rate of known product can compare. But germs 
who have written to them in com the system was operating prior to lie- pondence sacredly confidential. Endow stamp business. By the time the power is are vegetables ; and Liquozone, which— 
mendation of the belts they have worn. W absorbed by the city it is perhaps **reply. Address THE SAMARIA REMEDY available the saving wiU represent a Hke oxygen—is life to an animal, is

For tile cure of Rheumatism, Stom- tMn* that it was never co- Jordan street, Toronto, Canada, much larger sum. deadly to vegetal matter,
ech. Nerve, Liver end Kidney Trou- topess into hostile hands, for A lap for sale at Bingham"» Drug One of the points on which special
Ibles their belt Is well adapted, and 1 s btxinrl privilege represented a un- Store, 100 Yonge-street. stress is laid as to commercial value
’an enquiry into its merits would be PaatY for harm that might have nut ---------—, , .........—................. of the municipal system ls the use to
ampiv repaid to any one in need of such Property owners at a decided ds- which It is being and will to a greater For tte American righto to Liquozone
treatments as they afford. All suf- ^,Va“Uge;. this phase of the sition to the city meddling with private 1 degree be put in the way of extending _tkc highest price ever paid for similar
ferers are requested to read their large „iuat.ira thnt renders, the acquisition commercial enterprises, as well as a | switching facilities jo the very doojs . . » anvraentific discovery. We
advertisement in another part of this ?.f tlais Property a distinct triumph in th<Jroly grounded opinion that the mur.I-, of many factories. Thruout tbej-oad- n8 » 7 606 ™
-goer the Judgment of the majority of clti- ripaUty could not supply this character bed is of heavy T rail, so that the

Z£ra- of service as economically as a private heaviest steam trains might be operat- f,ivnrinir the new ven-
çjlght years ago the desire for a street corporation- The opponents regard the ed ov<r the whole. A rlant *ure is 'Xt of handHng th- radial

railway was so strong that the council SitUati0n With SOme anXiety- Th<”'® motor is in use for From both the south l.nlwa« ready to grant any terms fo- ibis favorable to the plan express no doubt handling of regular freight cars. It is 1V» that desiremetmpoaitan luxury. A of the ultimate success of the imde.-tak- one of the significant Matures <>« S
franchise, covering exel sively every lng' They insiat that a broad view of Guelph's business enterprises that £ connect ^ '
Street and alley in the m nicipalltv or Ul" ®ase would excuse a much larger loaded freight cars are daily switched 5» nrivUero these
to be taken in durin that *Jm" vas investment for this purpose. from the railroad yards back and f«r this priviege. In these
awarded. The street couilhe’ rued City Put in. forth over the city lines to the var-^wo items alo^two-third, the orig-
re1" ?n j ine or sJx- i,R the exigencies The city put $78.000 Into tile game, lotus factories, where the raw material *within 
required, and steam trains, freight, par- That secured the franchise, equipment is unloaded and finished products put mm.icl^it^ Among
ronger or what not could be operated and equities of the old company. The ln. The saving to factories in railroad ^ *2 , °f th9
J*’ ovfT Gb^lPh without any regulation «îebontures mature in thirty years, and switching charges is absorbed, and the t|1® 1>u'?lnef3 Lt«r-
Lbo, ,hevC ly ,authoriti€«- « Is a rare bear three and three-fourths per cent, thne saTcd over the old system of dray j Z ro LTe fnr thê
e»LmtJ^k tlLa'Vh- fronchiro was never interest. They have not been disposed of transfer is enormous. The street rail- I U, ^ 11^td ,1 n ,t-
cxploLted as fully os these rights would yet, but when the security market is way lines are. connected with tjie rail- 1*^ ronsiderations from these out 
have permitted. improved no dfoubt exists that the mud yards and with the big motor !s <4e electric lines that no private com

It was the very possibilities of evil bonds can be floated at par. Guelph's freight cars and hurried miles a wav pany could hope to obtain,
as well as the hope of practical det-elop- credit is excellent. ho? hr sSv after arriviU Th« Progressive business men of the
meat for the city’s good that urged tv-e The city became responsible for the .. hprl 1™,h.p,P " city are grappling with the difficulties
acquisition of tbe line. Then, too it rystem Oct- I. but did not actually take the various eehemes for the advance-
was another phase of the evolution of possession until Dec. 12* A board of In outlining the inducements Guelph nient of the municipality’s interests
the municipal tHading idea, and it was directors handles tlhe business. It is offers for new industries this is no >n- i present with a unity that makes them 
popular- Those controlling the system composied of J. W. Lyon, president; considerable factor. If a site is not a powerful force. They are conserva- 
wore in no position financially to in- Mayor John H- Hamilton, J. A. Scott, obtainable for a given factory iinmc- ! live enough to insist on taking advant- 
crease the facilities, such a<* the grow- chaArmlan railroad ccimjrrt'ittee of th> d lately adjoining t rackago—tha t es sen- | Rge for the ci* y of those agencies that 
ing city required. This was nnoVhe- council; G. B. Ryan and John J. liai consideration in the modern manu- 
reason why it should he taken over- Drew.

. - ... „ ... There was something in excess, of OS There are eight miles of lines, nine
J00®1 2^ thîr". ?JLU I cent- of the vote cast that favored cars and’ an excellent 20-minute -tfer-
try. T e distr-c ^,V.c_h lhe Purchase. The oppoE-i ion came vice. Mr. J- J. Hackney, a business
locate is n a° laoer, a ierLue( from the class designated as “non-pro- man of proved skill as a manager, is the steam railway companies with their
tract about -0 miles square, on t-hc grossive” citizens, but again.®t the superintendent, under direction of th? delays and expensive exact
throws Isest Pass Railway. Prepar- yoheme were enrolled' many of the hoax- board. There are 24 employes, and motors recognize this as foi
étions are now under v ay to rec i\e lest property owner» and business men the conductors and motormcn are paid adjunct, and it is being scrutinized by 
the newcomers who are due to arrive> of the community. Tttieir opposition lu 1-2 cents an hour. Six tickets are several big capitalists just now.
«bout the middle of April. | largely was based upon principle—oppo- cold for 25 c^nts. eight working men’s j Another ma tter of prime importance

What frayed your linen ? 
Not Sunlight Soap—

No, indeed ! We Offer $1ter y be placed to a railroad switch?’’

Sunlight fw -

For a Disease Germ "hnt Liquozone Can’t Kill
i

Soap
W ►sk for tko Octagon Bar

b
REDUCES

Dyspepsia 
Eczema—Eivsipel.s 
Fevers—Gall Stones 
Goitre—Goat 
Gonorrhea—Gleet

did thi- after testing the product for two 
years, throe jh physicians and hospitals, 
m this ccruntr. and others.

That price was paid because Liquozone 
does what _11 the skill in the world can
not do without it. It does in germ dis
eases that which is impossible with 
drugs. It carries into the blood a harm
less yet powerful germicide, to destroy 
at once and forever the cause of any 
germ disease. And no man knows an
other way to do it.

Liquozone is new in America, and mil
lions who need it don’t know of it. For 
that reason we are spending #500,000 to 
give the first bottle free to each of a 
million sick ones.

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome the 
germs, and such results are indirect and 
uncertain. Liquozone kills the germs, 
wherever they are, and ..the results are 
inevitable. By destroying the cause of 
the trouble, it invariably ends the dis
ease, and forever,
Asthma
Abscess—Anemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery—Diarrhea 
Dandruff—Dropsy

Throat Troubles 
Tubetfcilosis 
Tumors—Ulcers 
Varicocele 
Women’s Diseases

All diseases that begin with fever^-all inflam. 
ma tion—all catarrh—all contagious diseases—all 
the results of impure or poisonous blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone sets as a vital!* 
ear, accomplishing what no drugs can do.

con
es!

5Qc Bottle Free
if you need Liquozone, and have never 

tried it, please send us this coupon. We 
will then mail you an order on your 
local druggist for a full-size bottle, and 
we will pay your druggist ourselves for 
it. This is our free gift, made to con
vince you ; to show you what Liquozone 
is, and what it can do. In justice to 
yourself, please accept to-day, for it 
places you under no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and #1.>
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

for this offer may not appear again. Fill out 
the blanks and mail it to the Liquid Ozone
Co., 458-460 Wabash Avc., Chicago.

My disease is........................................... ;................
1 have never tried Liquozone, or Powley’e 

Liquified Ozone, but if vou will supply me a 
50c. bottle free I will take it.

Hav Fever—Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Pile*—Pneumonia 
PI eurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Scrofula—Syphillis 
Stomach Troubles.

M|*W* •••••••••••••••• •••••*«#••• •••••••••

We Paid $100,000 e
B A Give fall address write plainly

Liquozone was formerly known In Canada as 
nwley's Liquified Ozone.Po

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
This is the age of research and experiment, when 
all nature.soto speak,is ransacked by the scientific 
for the comfort and happiness of man. Science has 
indeed made giant strides during the past century, 
and among the—by no means least important- 
discoveries in medicine comes that of

w FOR PURITY and QUALITYCecil Rhodes’ Will.
London, March 4.—Cecil Rhodes’ will 

1, now in the registry at Somerset 
House- The greater part of the docu
ment was published nearly two years 
ago. The new features include a le
gacy of £6000, free of all duty, to a 
person named Kahn of Paris, an annu
ity of £100 each to two servants and 
the institution of a trust of his inter
est in property at Dalston, the net in
come from which is to be paid to his 
brothers and sisters, and at their de
cease to revert - to the trustees for the 
benefit of the educational trusts. There 
is also a codicil leaving £10,000 and the 
use of Inyanga farms to J. Grimmer.

COSGRAVE’SIt

ALETHERAPION
preparation is unquestionably one of the most 

ge.. nine and reliable Patent Medicines ever intro
duced, and h**, we understand, been used in the 
Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan. Jobcrt, 
Velpeau, Maisonneuve, the well-known Chassaig- 
nac.and indeed by all who are regarded as autho
rities in speh matters, including the celebrated 
Lallemand, and Roux, by whom it was some time 
since uniformly adopted, and that it is worthy the 
attention of those who require such a remedy we 
think there is no doubt. From the time of Aristotle 
downwards, a potent agent in the removal of 
these diseases has( like the famed philosopher's 
stone) been the object of search of some hopeful, 
generous minds ; and far beyond the mere power— 
if such could ever have been discovered—of trans
mutin g the baser metals into gold is surely the dis
covery of atremedy so potent as to repie n i s h the fail
ing energies of the confirmed wwin the one case, 
and in the other so effectually, speedily and safely 
to expel from the system without the aid, or even 
the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of 
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean 
forms aa to leave no taint or trace behind. Such ia

This (From Best Imported Hops)

XXX PORTER
* (From Best Irish Malt)

HALF AND HALF
(A Delicious Blend of Both)

ARE UNSURPASSED I
ASK FOR

E COSGRAVE’SMormon* Coming1 to Canada.
■Winnipeg, March 4.—Another great 

trek of Mormons from Utah to South
ern Alberta is about to take place. Be
tween four and five hundred families, 
exceeding 2000 persona, will go into 
Alberta. with their live 
implements and household

and remember

The Best is Always the Cheanest-i promise in their judgment so much for 
factoring world the city can under- the ultimate development of Guelpq 
take to «watch cars to remote sections and her natural resources. It ’Is this 
of the municipality with their own ma- j spirit that has contributed so abun- 
chhiery. They are not dependent upon

stock, farm 
effects. The

t THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

which may certainly rank with, if not take pi 
dcncc of, many of the discoveries of our day, a 
which no little ostentation and COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.boutdantly to the present prosperous con

ditions existing in the Royal City.
G. C. Porter.

noise have
de. and the extensive and ever-increasing de

mand thathasbeen created for this medicine wher
ever introduced appears to prove that it is des
tined to câst into oblivion all those questionable 
remedies tlist were formerly the sole reliance of 
medical men. Therapion may be obtained of the 
principal chemists and merchactsthrougl 
world.—Diamond Fields Advertiser, Kimb

Niagara Street.,'tions. Pro- 
invaluable TORONTO-PERFECTION STRIVEN FOR.

Tel. Park 14a 267 Of all License Holders
London. March 4.—Sir West JRidge- 

way. governor of Ceylon, addressing 
the London Chamber of Commerce on 
the fiscal question said the colonies 
would like to see this imperial ques
tion referred to a commission of wise 
and temperate, and, as far as possible, 
impartial, men, who would analyze the 
evidence, sum up the arguments for 
and against, and deliver a judicial 
opinion that might be a counsel of 
perfection, for it) was perfection,
they must Strive to attain, for the j friends. She also leaves $30,000 for 
day would surely come when the jiolo-, Anglican missions
nies would protest against party treat-1 ... _________ _ . . , 
ment for - party purposes of imperial I tTlct' the mon<>y t0 1)6 heil<1 n tru3t ty 
questions Archbishop Bond of Montreal.

hout theiB RLE V-

Dominion 
Brewery Co.

LEFT $30,000 TO MISSIONS.
at-
ith Ottawa, March 4.—The will of the 

late Mm Alonzo Wright was probatedWeakness in Men Permanently Cured
This Zs the source of my success^ Un-

een
in Hull to-day. She leaves a large es
tate with numerous legatees, ranging 
from ten to fifteen thousand dollars, to

ere 
fen ; LIMITED, - - TORONTO,VIFB.

5 -Manufacturer* of the Celebrated -
in the Gatineau dis-

Uke eo many remedies offered to weak 
men which afford only temporary relief

i WHITE
BROKER GOBS TO TRIAL. Cheap One-War Hate* to the West 

via Greet Northern Railway.
Effective daily during March and 

April, cheap one-way colonist tickets 
will be issued to the west as follows, 
viz.:

Toronto to Anaconda, Butte, Chinook 
and Helena, Mont-. $39.25.

Toronto to Spokane, Wash.; Nelson, 
Rossland, frail, Grand Forks and Rob
son, B.C., $39.75.

Toronto to Seattle, Tacoma, Wash.; 
Portland, Ore. ; also Victoria, Vancou
ver and New Westminster, B.C., $42.25. 
proportionate rates from all points in 
Ontario.

On March 1. 8. 15. 22 and 29, and 
April 5, 12, 19, 20, one-way second- j 
class tickets will be Issued fronj Chi- j 
cago to points in North Dakota at 
greatly reduced rates.

Full particulars as to time of trains, 
eleening car rates, etc., on application ; 
to Chas. W. Graves, District Passenger i 
Agent, 0 West King-street, Room 12, | 
Toronto, or, F. I. Whitney, General 
Passenger Agent. St. Paul. Minn. 240

Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt

« Edwin E. Anderson of the Interna
tional Brokers, Limited, must, go lo 
trial on a charge of keeping a place 
wherein betting on stocks was made, 
with no intention of delivering Blocks 
bought or sold, or. in other words, "a 
bucket shop.” William Fahey told of 
a conversation in which Anderson said 
it would be impossible to carry on the 
business if purchasers asked for de
livery, as they dealt only in options. 
Robert Duke, telegraph operator, said 
I he firm had private wires to Syracuse, 
Buffalo and Chicago. Business was 
mostly on margins, but he had seen 
instances of delivery.

Mr. Stratton’s Dinner
Hon. .1. R. Stratton gave a dinner last 

evening in the Speaker s chambers, in honor 
of Hon. Mr. Brodeur. Minister of Inland 
Revenue. The fniKlowing geutlemen were 
present : Hon. Mr. Ross, Hon. John Gib
son, Hon. Mr. Harcourt. Hon. Mr. I.atcli- 
ford, Hon. Mr. Urydeii, Hon. W. A. Charl
ton, A. G. Mackay, <M.I*A., W. J. Bo
land, Robert Jaffra.v. J. E. Atkinson, G. 
Phmkett Miagann. Hugh Blaln, S. H Janes, 
D. D. Maun, H. M. Mowat, G. G 8. 
Lindsey, Frank A. Anglin, E. F. R. John
ston, J. E. Elliott, A. I*. Choate, Dr l'as- 
ken, J. F. Edgar, T. C. Robinette, R. W. 
V. Parker, George Anderson, Dr. N. H. 
Bcemer, George H. Watson, John l’ugslev, 
Dr. O. O'Reilly, Millar Lash, T. C. Irving, 
Dr. J. Hunter, J. F. Elite, IX T. Malone, 
Joseph Oliver, James Blcknell, A. F. Rut
ter, Thomas Mulh-ey, E. W. Cox, I? 
Ma-ers. Frank Denton, D. A. Rose, f! J. 
Gtlackmeyer, W. B. Rogers, Dr. ,1. F. Ad
ams. Dr. T. F. McMahon, J. F. Ebv John 
Ewan.

LABEL,v

iXfited ALEI will cure you—and you remain forever cured. \.
My Belt is the weak man’s friend. Thousands have 

come to me, some of them as a last resort. I can now
point to these men with pride. They will tell you that Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt 
has made men of them.. There is no evidence like that of the cured and every man 
who has worn my Belt is a walking advertisment of what my appliance will do. They 
are full of gratitude and are ever willing to proclaim its virtues to their fellow-suffer- 
ers. \V rite to me that I may give you the names of some of these patients who have 
been more fortunate than yourself in obtaining the remedy they had sought in 
vain for years and take their word for it/’”

Here is a case in point. MR 8. WILSON, of Clinton, Ont., says j

iv/,. ill 1i

Ask for and see that our 
BRAND is on every cork.?

I.
r i 81

ifriyiMJ vJ I-»1

Cffieef&s
Special ▲ w 1—4Extra ALL

I
the
gaa

mi.\THE CURE IS PERMANENT.will 
\ ex- 
|n vly 
rices or persons either write to me or caJl upon mo at my shop in reference to my recovery of your Belt, and I hare

riLa5odZnn™yasbyti°n^uctmm. MX good'vontaro donV" ^ ^ ^ fthack ^ ,0t J 0ur ****»- *

Pick out the men who have worn my Belt. See them with head erect, chest ex
panded, the glow of health in their cheeks, courage in their hearts and a clasp of the 
hand that tells you “I am the man." Do you want to feel like that ? Then wear this 
grand life-giving appliance for two months at nights. It will charge every organ with 
electric life. It will put steam in your run-down body and will make a man of you if 
you will follow my advice.

Mildm is the perfection of the brew 
master’s skill. There is nothing 
finer in the Old World or the 
New. And connoisseurs say the 
imported brands have not the 
satisfying 
O' Keefe's Special 

Extra - Mild Ale.

me.

‘A >>. xx^S? «> CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

v ?

-17*
1L1 1

(iil: deliciousness o fDetroit Specialist Discovers Something Bn* 
tirely New for the Cure Of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

More Evidence That My Cures Are Permanent.
MR A. E. SMITH, 110 Erie Avenue, Brantford, has made a test He writes:—

LASTING BENEFITS.

Doctors all over the world are now talking Electricity, and are using it in 
form or another. 1 his is the direct outcome of the recent announcements of the 
world s greatest scientists, and is a practical admission on the part of physicians of 
the power of Electricity as a curative agent.

. „ T lion,t a.sVou to 1)u7 my ®el.t on speculation ; I don’t ask you to take any 
c lances of a failure ; you have nothing to lose if vou don’t obtain a cure. Write to
SMhmS.*ui£S."Z‘yï/r°'",r.“a“"d 1 Wi“ -*“«* ““ Bclt withem-y

VIs Yau Pay Only if CuredInterntlm Flarnrc*.
During the year 1903, the Independ

ent Order of Foresters paid old r.g" 
benefits to over 200 members who had 
passed the 70th year of age mark and 
had become disabled, 
stitution of the order, such members 
receive each year after that age one- 
tenth of the amount of their policy. It 
ought to be noted also that this order 
does not collect premiums from anv of 
its members after the 70th blrth'dav. 
The accumulated funds of this great 
institution increased during 1903 by 
over $4000 for every working day of 
the year. The position of the Institu- 
tion,therefore, was this, that while it 
paid out over $0000 each day to w idows 
and orphans and disabled brothers, it 
was able to lay up against the future 
over $4000 each day. It is even still 
more important to note that the as
sets of the order increased in, per cent, 
during the year by a little over four 
times as much as the obligations or 
the insurance at risk. The cheques of 
the I.O.F.. counting death 
cheques, disability cheques and sick 
benefit claims, amount to thousands 
during the twelve months. The op
erations of the society have, there
for, brought financial help in greater 
or smaller amounts to a very large 
number of people at times when it was 
most needed.

HOFBRAU-I<S. V : Expects No Money Unless He Cures Yon- 
Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 

—Write For It This Very Dayt\! il ,1

m Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0-, TORONTO, ONTARIO

V1 Under the con-.1 mixed,

l i A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
Jiplomis from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing ihe diseases 
of men in thqir own homes ; so that there may 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he has

\one

i i IIf imay. (he 
| Morgan , 
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WHEN you are cured pay me. Notice to Architects.€
AI1 1 30nfV1° security for my Belt while you are wearing it.
neys, Liver or anyVther Vart‘of+h«''r1 eL° str,pstl1 is lack'inS- whether in the Nervos, Stomach, Heart or Kid-
merits of my treatment are proved °dy' Ifc cures weakness m any guise as well as every form of pain. The

80 Years Old and Permanently Cured of Sciatica 
Other Complaints.

WE SUPPLY

Tanks and Tank
Substructures

for Sprinkler Fire Protection, 
Municipal and tiuburban Outfits, &o.

P
am

ed claim
'

and Cured Over Three Years Ago—As Well Pleased as Ever.
Dr. McLaughlin,

Dear Sir : Referring to your Belt I would say that it has done for me won- 
aers. has cured me of headaches, as I have not been troubled with them 
tor the last three years. I can highlv recommend the Belt, and would not 
be without it. Tours very truly, C. H. Chapman, Box 155, Wyoming, Ont., 
August *.1, 3903.

. Ont-Wind Engine & Pump Co.,
Limited. TORONTO. 246si rength 

k rit of a 
r e I have 
rc ks who 
h vicoeele, 
piy vtires 
lom T can 
Iricjty.lrs 
I who has 
is’ use of 
[trie Belt,

Dr. McLaughlin,
Dear Sir : In reply to your letter would say that 

ever. None of my old troubles have returned.
BF* l.mmY health is as good as 

1 had the sciatica with all the
rest or the troubles, and my case was a severe one. I tried
ZlV g-M1; Ih-nkitw»
me and I am still cured. That is the trouble with a good many thex- irot 
couraged because they don’t get better in a few days. Yours truly*M Haiè 
86 By-Ward Market Square. Ottawa, Ont. > ’ s’

a great many Many years of careful 
Study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for it. 10c. tho
■■fe pkgeH 2 large cakes.

The Result» Are Lasting. War Office Quick Change.
London, Mhrch 4.—Replying to F. 

Wilson, M-P., Bromley Davenport yes
terday announced that the new ser
vice rifle îs being fitted with a wind-

DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificate* 

Who Wants No Money That He Does 
Not Earn.

Dr. McLaughlin, 
Dear Sir : I suppose you thinl: It strange of me not writing before, but I 

hav-? heard of Belts that did good work for a while, and then the patient got 
worse, so I thought I would wait and see how It did with me. I find that it 
isn t so, ror It has done me a lot of good. I were it about a month, and then 
left it off, and T am now well and feeling well. I will do all I canjot* you. 
and will write you again later on. Very truly, Isaac H. Allen, Rcir.ham 
Cen«.re, Ont.

Rheumatism Has Never Returned.> gauge sliding bar. to ensure greater both the method ,nd the ability to do as he «ay,, 
accuracy in marksmanship. Thus the Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method 
advent Of Mr. Arnoid-Fccster to the eonrely frec to all men who send him the.r name 
war office continues ,o make itself £veS« Sa", ThTtoÆ^wTto’^ 

felt. Less than a year ago Lord Stan- cured, prosutic trouble, sexual weakness, vari- 
lev assured Mr. Wilson in the house cocele, lost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, 
that tile question Of a sliding bar on emaciation of parts, impotence etc. His wonderful 
thP siffht had been fullv considered method not only cures the condition itself, but like,in sie,nt naa oee iuuy COMiaereu. Wlfcc all the tomp.ications, such as rheumatism,
but such an arrangement was found bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervoui
unsuitable for service conditions. j debility, etc.

The doctor realizes that it is one thing to make 
I claims and another thing to back them up. so he

pin ml Minn March 4 Cl TT I ^ il a rule not to ask for money unless he
M Faun. Minn., Aiarcn 4 —G. «. cures you. and when you are cured be feels sure 

Reaulie arrived here to-day with a re- that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
port of cannibalism among the Bois would seem, therefore, that it is to the best interests 
Forks Chippewa Indians in Northern of every man who suffers in this way to write the 
Minnesota. “According to the report jEïïSSSSïïî^.^maTySSBÜt
of an Indian preacher, he said, an the subject, including the one that conuhu the 15
Indian killed Ms wife and daughter^ diplomas and cenifictei, entirely free. Addreii 
and ate them for want of other foo l, him simply 
The winter has been a hard one for S. Geld berg. M* WoMvryd Ave Room '■ 
the Indians, even at White Earth, and ^“’cb- “"i “ wJ1 *U -mmedmely» ««t 
they are much better Off than tbos-i This i, somethiny entirely new and wen worth 
farther nortiV' ' knowing more about Write et once.

ed Dr. McLaughlin,
Dear Sir : I am pleased to be able to tell you that the rheumatism 

never troubled me since 1 reported myself cured, nor have any of my old 
treub.es. 1 an, enjoying good health; able to eat good, sleep aood. and able 
for my work every day on the firm. I thank you for your kindness and the 
Elei-tnc Beit, for I recommend the Belt to every sufferer I hear of. I re
main, yours truly. John MoUavin. Leadbury, Ont.

Then why do you go on from day to day losing your ability to be as other men are when there is a cure within vour reach.
I don t think there is any case of weakness, failure of vitality, or of any trouble resulting from the imperfect action of any organ of tha 

that I can t cure I will pay <1,000 for a case that comes m my line of treatment that I can't cure with my recently perfected appliance. I am 
troubles winch I would not touch before. , 1 * r

has Cured Long Ago—Still Cured.
. In answer to your letter I wish to state that T am still In the
pest or health, and gaining In weight every week. I recommend the Belt 
to every one I know, for the best permanent cure to be had. I rents In, yours 
truly, L. Rcy, 149 St. Andrew St., Ottawa, Ont.

Dr. McLaughlin, 
Dear Sir :m deposit 

kied. and 
Lve made 
n.y cure 
satisfied 

■lowning 
But the 
ripe cx- 

k?‘ly until 
without

Send name of dealer not selün$r Btcn br«Ai> apert 
from COTTAM SEED, with t- in Stamps and ret free 

ced your birds on toe Standard (a)two large cakes. V

Cottam Bird «Seed
L eeCotfam Bird Supplia nnd Remedies. Allrroeers. 
Advice I-KEE abuLt Bird». kiud Ik>vk 35c. by maiL
Bart Cottar Co., *'*' Doedas St., Lcndoo, GetMil y He Become a Cannibal.

FREE BOOK. If y°u CAnn°t call write for my beautiful illustrated book, giving you cuts of my Belts and prices. This little book is of great 
value to anyone; it contains a lot of useful information to men who are not what they should be ; tells how strength is lost 

end won. I send this book, closely sealed, free to anyone. / HAVE A BOOK FOR WOMEN AS WELL AS MEN.

OFFICE HOURS : — 9 A.M. 
to 8 P.M. Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 KM.

want to 
re books
i, sealed,

M.C.Il. Bvakcman Hurt.
Tilbury, March 4.—J. W. Hamilton, 

a btokeman on the M.C.R. freight go
ing west, fell from the gangway of 
the engine, while passing thru here 
this morning. He was very badly in
jured, not having gained consciousness 
before being removed from here to St. 
Thomas Hospital,

dr. m.q, McLaughlin 130 YONGE ST., 
I TORONTO, CAN.

9 p.m.
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)ASSETS - - $105,656,311.60PR00F_ OF PUBLIC CONFIDENCE SIGNIFICANT FACTS
! flt

W-
This Company's Policy-claims paid in 1903 

averaged in number one for each minute and a third 
of each business day of 8 hours each, andy in amount 
$89.00 a minute the year through.

THE DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COMPANY'S 
BUSINESS DURING 1903 WAS :

859 per day in Number of Claims Paid.
6,297 per day in Number of Policies Issued. 
$1,303,659.06 per day in New Insurance Written. 
$98,583.76 per day in Payments to Policy-holders 

and addition to Reserve.
$53,841.18 per day in Increase of Assets.

The. Number of Policies in force is greater than that of 
any othe.r Company in America and greater than that of all 
the Regular Life Insurance Companies put together (less one) 
and can only be appreciated by comparison. It is a greater 
number than the COMBINED POPULATION of Con
necticut, Vermont, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Dela
ware, Florida, Colorado, Oregon, Washington, Wyoming, 
Nevada, Montana, Idaho, North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Utah, Alaska, Arizona, New Mexico, District of Columbia, 
Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Hawaii; or as to CITIES it 
is as many as the population of Greater New York, 
Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston and St. Louis combined.

This Company has more premium-paying business 
in force in the United States than any other Company, 
and for each of the last 10 years has had more New 
Insurances accepted and issued than any other Company 
in the World.

\
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$49,887,804.11 
6,551,520.50 

.. 16,476,402.61

*>gIncome in 1903 
Gain over 1902 
Asset increase in 1903.
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The Company OF the People, BY the People, FOR the People Th.

the
■ion

OFFICERS*
Haley Fiske

ASSETS
United States, City and R. R.

Bonds and Stocks . . . 
Bonds and Mortgages . . , . 
Real Estate . .
Cash ....
Loans to Policyholders . . . 
Premiums, deferred, and In course 

of collection (Net) . . . 
Accrued Interest, Rents, etc . ,

of th<

Number of Policies y §23 915

fSn‘n0,i9o“ran“$398,889,074.00
In its Ordinary Department policies are issued for from $1,000 to $1,000,000 on individual lives, 
premiums payable annually, semi-annually and quarterly. In its Industrial Department 
policies are issued on all the insurable members of the family for weekly premiums.

THIS COMPANY’S POLICIES ARE PLAIN BUSINESS CONTRACTS WHICH TELL THEIR WHOLE STORY UPON THEIR FACE; LEAVE 
NOTHING TO THE IMAGINATION ; BORROW NOTHING FROM HOPE; REQUIRE DEFINITE CONDITIONS 

AND MAKE DEFINITE PROMISES IN DOLLARS AND CENTS.

Paid to Policyholders since Organization, plus 
the Amount now Invested for their Security, $238,295,968.84 andJohn R. Hegeman,

President Vlce-PretUatit
George B. Woodward,

Third Vice-Pete.

Mai
George H. Gaston,

Second Vice-Prat•
Frank O. Ayres,

Fourth Vice-Pret.
James S. Roberts,

Secretary»
J. J. Thompson,

Cashier and Asst. See.
Stewart L. Woodford,

Counsel.

$48,175,913.27
31,814,193.06
14,835,140.61
5,301,220.90
1,850,144.14

verioi

Insurance^ $1,342,381,457.00 harlJames M. Craig,

John R. Hegeman, Jr.,
Assistant Sea.

■ei
Th.

In* a 
zen oT. R. Richardson,

Assistant See.
Thomas H. Willard, M.D.,

Medical Director.
Augustus S. Knight, M.D., W. S. Manners, M.D.,

Medical Director. Asst. Medical Diraator,
E. M. Holden, M. D.,

Asst. Medical Director.

ant
conta’

3,000,401.30
679,298.32

count
who
days
rome
trvdebI. J. Cahen, Manager Ordinary Department.$105,656,311.60 RECORD OF GROWTH IN TEN YEAR PERIODS • If

DIRECTORS* A.INCOME OUTSTANDING INSURANCEASSETS SURPLUS POLICIES IN FORCELIABILITIES
Reinsurance Fund and Special 

Reserves ....
All other Liabilities . ~.

Capital and Surplus . .

eervwSilas B. Dutcher,
John M. Crane,
Joseph P. Knapp, 
George H. Gaston, 
Benjamin DeF. Curtiss, 
John A. McCall, 
George B. Woodward, 
John R. Hegeman, Jr.,

John R. Hegeman, 
Thomas L. James, 
Edward C. Wallace, 
Haley Fiske,

- Stewart L. Woodford, 
Frank H. Major, 
James M. Craig, 
Samuel S. Beard,

1883-82,082,619.05 $2,186,622.24 $627,368.24 531,048 $63,425,107.00—1888
1893—16,216,236.65 19,343,705.06 4,109,689.92 2,940,226 353,177,217.00—1893
1903—49,887,804.11 105,656,311.60 10,691,872.56 7,523,915 1,342,381,457.00-1903
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. . $94,008,251.00 
956,188.04 

10,691,872.56

rt.w.i
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HENRY DOWNING. Supt., Dorn r£n Chambers. 440 ^ pàdina-avenue. Hope ^On^01^’ A“t' SuP-" Qulclan Block, Walton-street, Port 

BDHu^e?an?AwrtVr^t«ettaPp*t?r^ro°Ll<>mmerCe Bulldinflr’ COrner D Mà^ïN. Asst. Supt., King-street East. Oshewa, Ont.

JAMES H. RICHMOND, Asst.’ SupL Begg Bui'ldiug. Collingxvood. Ont. Toronto' Rrnftfon^Ont ^ S" PU CmD^ DUndaS *nd Paclflti-ave$105,656,311.60 Thomas G. Ritch.
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^4 tfive. The usual performance? will be 
given each afternoon and evening dur
ing the week.

WEST DURHAM CONSERVATIVES.order to break the journey.between New 
York and Toronto, but April 5, at 
Massey Hull, will te We s*>c(vnd en
gagement on the tour nf the New York 
Symphony Orchestra in Wagner’s lust 
and most magnificent Svork. The sub
scribers' list will open at Massey Hall 
on March 21.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. play to suit the desires of every kind Carlisle will appear in their original 
of theatre-goer. Humôr and panics, edition of the Sa-mmte and Sara set les, 
laygihter and tears are interming ed. entitled "After School." Sager Mldgt- 
Biit the comedy element of the play is ley has probably the be:.t country kid
by far the greater, and to tne liking character of the time, ar.d Gertie Car- The Theatrical Mechanical Associ.i- 
of all loversf tjf ffcood, clean fun- The , lisle is both pretty and e'ever. T.ie • lion annual benefit will this year be
papular little comedian. Hairy Cloy : Four Holloways are without doubt the held in the Princess Theatre Friday
Blaney, who Is known in the p ay as greatest of performers in the world afternoon, March 11. This event has
"Waite Live," a repo:ter with a ca- , on the tight wire. Mhny of the t Irks for yeais been looked forward to ns
mera ’'always on the tp.t" :o add u they perform with apparent e;s î seem the theatrical extravaganza of the en-
scene to his ne.v play with a tbrll’.i-g almost Impossible. Musical Dale wi 1 j the season. The organization has of-
euap-tiiot, is the central figure if the be another favorite. His delicate tre.r-j ten been, placed under the caption of 
production. The battle scare, where a ment of difficult instruments has mace labor organizations which is an lncor- 
rea.l Gatling gun Is introduced, is ou ■; him extremely popular. Txirise Dretrcr, reet Interpretation of the order whose 
of «te best yet produced on the stage, whose beauty a'.oi.e would command the objects are benevolence pure and stm-

---------— attention of an audience, has the added an(j which benevolence very often
The English Pony Ballet will be ore oha]'In. of a" ,extJCm^y S^oA voice and cxtends beyond sts own membership in . 

thirty-five of whom.are stunn ne, ha of the leading features at Shea’s next a eevJr way °Tr Pic®- nt-ng tni iris t ; ministering to the sick, those m dis- ffou“n' 
so me1! y gowned .show girls, making up j week. This is raid to be the best danc- , , ei„ , K Ncrwoitu. wi n a t reES and burying the dead. The en-
the beauty chorus of the organization, tng act vaudeville bos produced. There ]ot1cf.naw atorl.e3 cad. (:”f3’l . tertaiument will begin sharp ,i,t 1.4Ô,

--- ------------ are eight very pre. ty. dathlng E gl <h IS' excw'io'an^ the nurober to be a selection by
girls, and there is something coin ; “ CKnp€t' “* exceP ‘o .ally the combined orchestras and other mu-
every minute they are on the flare. D’s _______ si clans to the number of 65 seated
George C. Boniface and Bertha Walt- upon thci stage. His Honor the Li-u-
zinger will bi another feature of the Next week at the Star ThVitre will tenant-Governor has accepted an tn- 
ehow. They will offer a one-act com- witness one of the bed vaudeville and vitiation and' will occupy a box All 
eciy, "The Woman Who Hesitates is burlesque orgar.izaticns on the rond theatres are contributing to the enter-
Wop.” The appc’.".mce of Mr. Bn- this season In Hhrry W. Williams, jr.'s, tainmemt. Box pi an for exchange of
face and Misa Waitzinger here will re- importai BcKcsquer*, r-resent'ng for tickets and reserving seats will open
call to many theUhe-g ers the mime:- the first time this ceancn a merry col- Monday at 9am
cue successes in comedy ar.d omre iect.ion of fun and noisense. Ths two
! pet a they have each appeared lr. burlesques serve- ‘to Introduce the vari-
M 1rs Waitzinger was the prima donna, our funny characters, and their spacin’- Whenever any great musical tour Is 
of the Bostonians, end h-.s appear.1 vieit the company inaludirg Frsnt- undertaken in the United stares To - 
with De Wolf Hopper, a-d a>n plaved ; Byron, the popular comedian: Cliff Go - ronto lias the honor of being the fl-s;
the part of Delores in Fl rodera. Mr. don, Byron and Long’em. Pa' tt Car- ' place that is consulted, and -s re Ilf
Boniface was the comeJt-n with Pau- j ney, Evans and St. John. Johnnie G iin the point of beginning tor th» tour nf
line Hall. Camille D'Arvile, The Man- j and Snltz If»-ore, El Jr a TTrl ne a "cl Waiter Damrcsch, the New York
darin Opera CYanpany, and ws ! he j Grace Forrest Burk?. the Shelf on Symphony Orchestra. In the "Parsifal” 
origlr.nl Jones in “XVha* Hep-eaed to Sisters and many others, including the music being the firrt engagement mad \
Jlor.e-.” Sag:r M,:dge>y i r,J Ger.ie | entire company and a chorus of twenty. Afterwards Buffalo was booked ill

MUST STAND TRIAU

The application 'before Chancellor 
Boyd to have the committal of George 
Maguire, D.R.O-, and his poll clerk. 
W. T. 1,0udan, on the dharge of con
spiracy, referred to a higher court, was 
denied. Mr. Robinette claimed that 
there was no evidence to sustain th* 
charge, that the offences charged were 
not criminal or indictable, and that th* 
warrant of commitment waa bad.

BowraanvlRp, Mardi 4.—(Sp^ciaU)—The 
annual meeting of the West Durham Lib
eral-Conservative Association was held in 
the new council room this afternoon, when, 
owing to hod roads, the attendance wavnot 
large. John H. Devitt, ex-warden, pre
sided. Speeches were made by Col. Harry 
A. Ward, M.P., C. Jones Thornton, W. H.
Heed, cx-M.L.A., Albert Barber, Paul Tie- 
bllcock. County Councillor Thomas H. Pow
ers, The election of officers resulted as 
follows: President. Evan H. McLean, barri- 
eser, Newcastle; vice-president Thomas H. 
lowers K.C. : secretary, Dr. G. O. Bon- meet In Toronto on Wed nee day, March 
neyeastle, Bowmanville; treasurer, James 2-'l- The meeting will take place ait th* 
K Allen, Newcastle. /1 city hall.

Coming direct to the Grand ppera 
Hour? from his New Ycrk engng'ment, 

t the clever comedian and sweet -■ i.iya r, 
George "Honey Boy” Evans wi.l be 
seen for the first time in To.onto as a 
full-fledged .'tar. appsatirg in the n-?v.- 
musical entertainment, "The Gtoi Old 
Summer lime." Mr- Evans. 1 y the 
way, is also responsible fur the popular 
song of the same name, and much of 
the tuneful music in tihi? new piece is 
of the jingling, catchy ncyle- that has 
i-harac'erlzed all his 
company preeenting "The Good Old 
Summer Time" numbers fifty reop e,.

II
The Good Friday 'holiday concert at 

Massey Hall will consist of an excellent 
program, contributed by 
Murdoch, the greatest of all violin st- 
:n Scotland to-day: Getcrge Nell, t'cc 
splendid Scotch lyric tenor; A- Law- 
Yemce Murdoch, iJaa-njst; Miss F ora 
Mclvor Grieg, contralto, and J, W. Beu-

*

Mackenz e1
f •Transportation Commission.

The transportation commission willire odios. The

.
Pe^rlws and supreme, Madams No - 

dtea stands to-day without a rival in 
the world in the scope and finish of her 
art. With a voice of wonderful beauty, 
quality and range, she is the only o ie. 
\Mho can and does portray with equal 
fidelity"and power the rol^s of the Wagr- 
nerian music drama:.-, and those of the 
French and It-alran opera?. Only she 
can present a re-cltel pre gram c hoi en 
from all the different schools of musiç 
and fill the individual musical and ar
tistic requirements of each song- 
subserbe-rs* list e t Mas>'ey Hall ii l e“ 
ing very rapidly signed, and w It he. 
closed on Wednesday uvxt- Seats will 
ba aJotted in the order of subciiptlon.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.F'.i

Your Chanoe to Obtain a 
Genuine No. 7 $40.00 Karn 
Elactrlo Belt at our Special 
Advertising Price of---------- $5.00The

READ OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
Tcleisraylilc Briefs.

» \vDominick Amtello, aged 20, killed 
Nellie Flar.agun, 17. and then shot him
self, over a love affair.

The convent ton of the International 
C. FI. will be held next year in Salti

er iginnlly arranged, with f)0,-

» nX i v n' tafi m [fl
ZA L!.From the Time

'SÈÊtmé
more, os 
OOO expected delegates.

Amy Marquitz of Bt. Ixiufe received 
word of her fiancee's death in the New 
York building collapse on the first an- 
nivertairy of a former fiancee’s death.

The Middle West Brewing Co., with 
liabilities exceeding $100,000, has fail
ed «t Joplin. Mo-

Hawaii will not exhibit at St. Louis, 
needing the $110,000 appropriated for 
other purposes.

The rebels in Uruguay have sustain
ed a severe defeat.

z
ASYICTOBIA i.G

J ll

• MM
fT;1$ mi Ascended the Throne to the 

Crowning of £
y

£9 K1B6 EDWABD VII '-Wiki"r> Georere (lfoncy Boy) Evan».

The piece has been one of the real suc
cesses of the season in Chicago, S . 
J.ouis, Ciraoinnati, Baltimore, Philadel
phia and elsewhei*e before its New York 
engravement, and i't is ckumcd will pr^ve 
a veritable revelation a» a popular- 
priced offri-insr, since n<> attracti n so 
elaborately produced an-d prêt? t ous 
has ever been p;rjented at popipr 
pri oe^. Interspersed t hr eu out the itir e 
acts are no less than sixteen new musi
cal numbers, 
are Charles McDonald. Ji hn Cmrcy, 
John Kearney, Goff Phillr s, George 
Lord, Annie Mart ell. Pc ail Tt ware, Dor
othy Lallea-r and Maude Hyands 
usual matinees will be g’-ven on Wed
nesday and Saturday.

“Arros'S the Paidfie" will be the at
traction at the Majestic Theatre n^xt

S *1'
-

s'% convention for the 22nd.
The Pioneer says: We had hoped 

that by this time the govern ment* a 
proposed législation would have be n 
laid before the provincial assembly 
and that we would have been able to 
announce the calling- of a convention 
for about the 15th day of MImeh. It

™VeT,,la!^ re !.rra": '* The Ksrn Belt la made exclusively In one grade-THE VERY HIGHEST POS-
ermnent ahcuM fall'to Submit a meas"- EIELE TO MANUFACTURE, and this fact has been taken ad^n'a** ’ltern^ 

ure. the convention must be called. It cal roen *° rob lhe Pub,lc bX exorbitant prices. The GENUINE KARN ALTERNAT 
looks at present ns if plans will have 1 lIfG CURRENT ELECTRIC BELT demonstrates the grand power of Electricity te 
to be made for bringing our workers wrak, worn-out. debilitated men and women. AN UNFAILING CURE for all ala- 
together on or about the 22nd Inst. orders of the Nervous, Muscular, Seminal and Digestive Systems. Instantly relieve t

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Lumbago, Fever and Ague, Asthma, Kidney 
Found Against the Defendant. Troches. Dyspepsia, Liver Disorders Throat Troubles. Catarrh, Constipation.

fnTc Paib’ "> th. Back; Sleeplessness. Nervous Debility or Exhaustion. Fo* 

doy bv.orv Judge FaV cnfjiidge. Upv. Mr. | P*r lysis and Constitutional Weakness It has no equal. For the quick ana positive 
Crr»ss cf fit. Ola lotef homo « blcken» aiitl cure of all diseases that arise from a diminution or lessening of the vital power*
Mr. Sargent a stoij« keeper of the Value which Electricity alone can restore and Increase, THE KARN ELECTRIC BELT 
ÜadTn arg™lnt J !md Th^'ininfster tiatvl 13 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED. For a Weak and Deranged Nervous Sy.tem th. 

his opinion that Sargent had killed bis I Electric Belt gives splendid results. It stops losses, repairs waste, etrengtnens 
fowl. ThereuiM.n Rev. Mr. Cr-agg wnn ' fv=ry tissue and muscle, and the whole body feels the good effect. WEAK MEN, 
epvvetl with a writ for slander. The judge | SUFFERERS FROM LOST MANHOOD, lost Vigor, Lack of Development, Varice- 
tried the ers-e himself without a jurv And- , . , ,, , vv *w* ufc*Inu against tlm def#>nrlant, au*l ordering ce,e- etc- are delighted with the prompt cure and JleSt® J  ̂
him to pay $25 towards the plaiutiff'u °* Karn Beit, which we sell under our POSITIVE GUARANTEE to impact 
costs. mors Vigor. Strength. Energy and Soothing Effect In all physical aliments than

any Electric Belt on the market. Every Belt Is furnished with Electric Suspensory 
Cnot shown In cut).

*§
-V:

Marvellous Discoveries have 
been made in the 

Science of Medicine.

5 OUR HO. 7 ELECTRIC BELTgsfo

W iAt tho horetofere unheard-of price of SB-OO le 
the greatest Electric Belt value ever offered.

KIDNEY-WORT TABLETSSupportin'? Mr. E ans

The A NON-ALCOHOLIC REMEDY
Given to suffering humanity within the last three years, have brought joy and glad
ness into thousands of homes where insidious and terrible kidney disease held sway, 
and death hovered daily, ready for its prey. Fathers, mothers and other loved ones 
for whom physicians could do little, have been restored to health, strength and 
activity through the agency of Kidney-Wort Tablets, nature’s true and never-fail
ing cure for kidney, urinary and bladder diseases.

i11L

A

THE ONLY GUARANTEED CURE 
FOR KIDNEY-DISEASE 

IN THE WORLD.
WEAK AND DISEASED KIDNEYS 

MEAN DEATH.I
JSoft for Mr. Hopkins.

Fort Hone Times : By th» will of 
the bate Mrs. Corper of Newcastle, the 
dwelling and contents, outwtde of a few 
heirlooms, are to be s Id, and the prn- 
ceedc, after funeral expenses, etc., are 
to be dtvltted equally between her three 
nephews in England. The od family 
clock goes to her stepson, Ehby. and 
Herery Hcpkins, Port Hop?, gets t e 
family Bible and the old family feather 
bed.

.\ Does your back ache ? Mark well 
the condition of your urine ! Is it 
milky, mucous, scanty or too co
pious ? Is there a deposit of brick 
dust ? Is there extreme thirst, drop
sical swelling, dry, harsh skin and 
quick, hard pulse? Any of these 
symptoms point strongly to kidney 
disease. One bottle of Dr. Peitin-
gill's Kidney-Wort Tablets will
quickly banish all danger by healing 
and building up the diseased tissues 

pass away cell by cell in 
the urine. There is but 
and life-saver—it is Dr. Pettin-

i
SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER.J All Druggists are fully authorized 

by the proprietors of Kidney-Wort 
Tablets to give the following 
guarantee :—

“So confident are we that Kidnev- 
Wort Tablets will cure every form of 
kidney disease that purchase money will be 
cheerfully returned if sufferers are not reliev
ed after use of one bottle. Three to six 
bottles will cure the most serious cases.”

We are enabled to offer these Belts for a limited time at the actual cost to 
manufacture, by reason of the fact that once introduced in any locality they 
will continue to sell themselves. We will forward but one Belt to each person1 fTOat this figure.

AN HONEST OFFER-We don’t ask you to send us any money In adva.iea.
,If you want one of these belts sent to your nearest express office, no that you can 
*ee and examine It, free of cost, just the same as If you came Into our office, or 
nto any store, write us and we will send it, and If after examination you are satis- 

'f ed that It Is our regular $*0.00 Electric Belt, and exactly as represented, pay the 
express agent the special price (15.00) and express charges and take It. otherwise It 
will te returned to us. Can any fairer offer be made than this? We are the only ^ 
manufacturers of Electric Belts who send belts C.O.D., without asking one cent In 
-advance. If you prefer, you can send cash with order, in which case we prepay 
postage or express charges, and guarantee the belt to be exactly as represented, or 
cheerfully return your money. SEND YOUR ORDER TO-DAY.

■'
rfJBW- ^ ^-C&Taià. Km1 e
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PRICE SQ CENTS') Note* From "Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, March 4.—The graduated 

nurses of the Winnipeg General Hos
pital decided to form an association ->t 
their own. The city council has me
morialized the Dominion government 
for a central federal building la Win
nipeg. Fred Finn of Areola is miss
ing. R. H. Shanks was elected Grand 
Master of the Oddfelloqv*.

wfifth Ask your Druggist for Kidney-Wort 
Tablets. Refuse all substitutes. You 
are only safe with the medicine that is 
guaranteed If you are anxious about your 
condition, write to our consulting physician; 
he will advise you free. The Wells & 
Richardson Co., limited, zoo Mountain 
Street, Montreal, P.Q.

that now
one rescuerMise Kittle Wolfe. With “Arrow the 

monte,” et the Mnjeetlc.

tguSi, xbçre to tnooigtj action In thù

J
Front Label and Full Size

of Package,gill’s Kidney-Wort Tablets. The F. E. KARN C0„ 182 Victoria Street, TORONTO, CAN.
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PURELY . VEGETABLE - 
ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS
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“Some People”Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

WWTS THE NEXT WORRY.

* Railway» Operated Mere Favorably
Yesterday—Block la One Section.

Despite the severity of Thursday’s 
blizaard affecting practically all line», 
both GTR. end C.PR, north of the 
main line to Sarnia, tihe service was not 
seriously interfered with yesterdiy. 
There were even some “on time” en
tries on the order board. Things so 
far improved on the Midland division 
of the G. T. R. during the day 
that it was thought practicable to sen.1 
Out a train for Sutton, and accordingly 
one left at 6 p.m. The morning train 
was cancelled.

The general weather thruout the nor
thern district was reported somewhat 
moderated, and tihe snow-shovel gangs 
able to do more effective work. The 
C.P-R. yesterday made determined ef
forts to dear its line north of Orange
ville. A complete blockade has existed 
for five days, and a number of small 
towns, among them Dundalk and Shel
burne, have been almost cut off from 
communication with the outside world- 
With a force of 200 men, six locomo
tives and several snow plows, the rail
way made only fair headway. In the 
meantime, no tickets are being sold to 
points beyond Orangeville, and will not 
be for some time.

The Grand Trunk Midland train, due 
here on Thursday afternoon, made 1 s 
appearance yesterday, after a night 
spent at Stouffviile. There also arriv
ed yesterday afternoon the North Bay 
train, scheduled for Thursday, which 
had waited in vain for its C.P.R. Win
nipeg connection, the latter being still 
surrounded by snow drifts somewhere 
west of North Bay.

Railway men, while impatient to see 
the end of the winter, are rather un
comfortable In their minds regarding 
the very poes'ible danger of wash-outs, 
and, as one remarked to The World, 
“a special source of anxiety Is at bends 
in the line, where one rail ie rais'd 
higher than the other. These are 
danger spots, and call for the most 
careful inspection.”

WOULD BE KELT HERE.

Not you, of course-buy tea "blindfolded, accepting a sub
stitute which the slick dealer says Is “Just as good' 
as the famousWAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 

IN HER HEART FOR 
SIX YEARS.

N?t
EE***

Decisions Arrived at by Board of 
Works Yesterday—Several New 

Street Propositions.
1»SALIM THE

Expected Her Friends Would 
Find Her Dead. The board of works held a protracted 

session yesterday, at which all of the 
members were present. The principal 
matters dealt with were the extension 
of Ulster-Street, the construction of 
cross-town street railways and the plan 
of flushing pavements proposed by 
Commissioner Jones. Controller Hub- 
ibard strongly favored the extension 
of Harbord-street Instead of Ulster, 
which only runs east as far as Major, 
while the former would make a cross- 
town thorofare from east to west. Aid, 
MoGhie, however, said Harbord went 
west only as far as Ossington, and the 
Ulster-street route would run thru a 
great deal of city property. A bylaw 
will be Introduced In council, asking 
for the opening of Ulster-street,

On the question of new street car

ta. C. Bondreau, Campbellton, N.B., 
was completely cured by CEYLON TEA, He knows different, but the imitation brand leaves 

him a larger profit than the genuine -SALADA." That's why. 
This is just a word in season. “SALADA " Is sold in sealed lead 

packets only. Black or Natural GREEN. Both equally pure. By all 
grocers. COMPANY.MILBURN’S

Heart and Nerve Pills. HOW "THE 17TH" WILL BE HONOREDcommittees on these matters and the 
portion relating to gates was tiled.

The Land Security Company asked 
for permission to open Stirllng-road, 
to accommodate three factories north
of the Dund-as-street -bridges. A rail- M ^
way switch is to be run along the road "f Seventeenth cf Ireland, St. Pa- 
to accommodate the Industrie* anL tlJCK 3 Day as ever was, epectally hon- 
there is a dispute among the parties oned in this year of 
as to the better method of entering the 
property.
the street, free of cost to the city, pro-

Bloor-

ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERSWay Local litshmen WUl Celebrate 
—Hon, John T. Keating Coming.She tells of her experience in the follow, 

bg letter: ”1 was troubled with a pain 
in my heart and weakness for six years. 
Most of the time I could not lie on my left 
side. I consulted a doctor but got no re
lief and was completely discouraged. I 
did not think I would live long and expect
ed my friends would find me dead. A 
friend brought me a box of Milbum's 
Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to 
please her, not thinking they would do me 
any good. I had not used half the box 
when I commenced to feel myself getting 
better and by the time I had taken two 
boxes I was completely cured and 
commend them to all sufferers from heart 
trouble."

Prie» so cts. per box or 3 for $1.35, all 
dealers, or

THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,
TORONTO. ONT.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the Crown Life Insur- 
a™c® Company was held! at the Head Office of the Company, in the City 
of Toronto, on Tuesday, March 1, 1904. One hundred and forty-seven 
shareholders were present or represented by proxy.

grace by a new 
moon all to itself, will be celebrated by

grand concert under the auspices of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernian,, at whicli 
tne Hon- John T. Keating of the Chicago Public School Board, and ex™- 
tioiral president of the A.O.H. of Ar.- 

TJJ11 be the orator of the occa- 
elnorii- . t •Ifeatin« « eminent among 

t * Inahmen, and it is understood 
o,m«ihe wl11 JtouLch .Hpoa educational 
que lions, and .the literary revival in 
Ireland. After the concert he will l e 
entertained at a banquet in Webb’s 
parlors, at which Hugh Kelly, county 
master, will preside. '

i'C'?•**’ **ve a concert In 
bt. Andrew’s Hall, when the chair will 
be taken by Father Mluehan and James 
Conmee, M.L.A., will deliver the anni
versary address.

On the Sunday previous to the 17th, 
«,e will attend church in St-
Michael’s.

The Irish Protestant Benevolent .... 
eiety will hold its annual banquet in 
McOonkey’s fn the evening, when the 
Speakers will be His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor, Rev. Canon Cody, 
BL,D.’: Rev. Thomas Bakin (Guelph), 
Hon. Richard Harcourt, M.L.A.: Cd. 
Andrew T. Thompson, M P„ and Mayor 
Urquhart. *

It was decided to accept

vided that it be run thru to
lines, Controller Hubbard obje£ted to ^(^^“wft^Perth,"symington8 'and 

the expense of $150,000, when the com- Mallon-streets, which run south from
pany had no cars to run on the pro- Bloor.

, , , .. The owners of Seaton-square wanted

ou / faat’enomrh A id" Cran1 safcfltowas "un Palmerston-avenue thru the park.
«“Lîeft Sv.A d' h ntc® th»idtnailers1 The assessment commissioner could not 
a great mistake to have the trailers, ^ any advantage ln taking over the
taken off. Aid. Harrison wanted th proporty a the clty would lose the 
north and south routes to come dowi t[lxeg a*d be compeiled to pay the cost
Si‘Z“HStrer’ lnSt.y.d °£ i r_er^U f^l °f maintenance. He did not favor ex- 

.a t“ *nd tae engineer a re- tending Palmerston-avenue until the
p°rt'‘he ne wftnes on to coun- work *a for ln the regular
oil. only Controller Hubbard, Aid. Me- w 
Ghie and Crane opposed such action. *'

Per Glenn Street».
The solution of the problem of keep

ing down the dust on the principal 
streets, as proposed by Street Commis
sioner Jones, was endorsed, and $10.- 
000 will be placed in the estimates 
for the purpose. All of the main 
streets will be swept nightly from 
May 1 Nov. 1 by the two-horse 
(sweeple-rs anti then, -thoroly flushed.
Four new sweepers and extra water 
tanks will be purchased. Aid. Harri
son secured the addition of College- 
street. from Spdaina to Bathurst, in 
the list of streets to be swept.

Michael Basso presented a petition 
from 14 ratepayers against a proposed 
sewer between ChestnritJstlr'eet and 
Centre-avenue, thta had been recom
mended by Dr. Sheard, on sanitary 
grounds. It went to the city engineer.

William Tremayne successfully op
posed the construction of a concrete 
sidewalk on DaVenport-road. off Yonge- 

Relating to New Street».
The North American Land Company.

Limited, presented a modest request 
regarding Palmerston-avenue. between 
College-street and Bloor-street. They 
wished the name changed to Palmer- 
ston-bouievard, permission to erect 
gates at each end of the section and 
a special system of street numbering

Report of Directors for the Year Ending 
December 31st, 1903.

Your Directors respectfully submit for the consideration of the 
shareholders their report of the Company's operations for the year 
ending December 31st, 1903. We are pleased to Inform you that an 
excellent class of business bas been secured and which, in volume ex
ceeds that of the previous year.

The new applications which had to be considered during the year 
amounted to $1,428,350, on wùich policies for $1,206,850 were issued 
and taken; the balance, $221,500, being the amount declined andl not 
taken. The total insurance in force at the end of the year is represent
ed by 1319 policies for $2,126,850.

Our cash income for the year from premiums. Including a small 
annuity, amounted to $70,251.19. In addition to this amount regard 
must be had! to the net outstanding and the deferred; portion of the 
premiums, which together make up a sum of $25,353.06

We bave been fortunate in sustaining a very small death loss tor 
the year, the claims amounting to but $5500 under six policies.

As shown by the financial statement, our liability to policyholders 
Is represented by a net insurance reserve fund (Hm. 3 1-2 per cent.) 
of $85.767.00 and annuity $297.00. The total security to policyholders 
from every source as against this liability amounts to $494,097.12 as 
fully set forth in the enclosed financial statement, which has been duly 
audited! in accordance with the by-laws of the Company.

The Directors have viewed with regret the serious and protracted 
Illness which some of our chief agents have undergone during the latter 
portion of the year. They also desire to express their appreciation of 
the faithful work performed by the head office staff, and of the excellent 
service rendered
securing for it the nigh class of business that we have been able to place 
on our books this year.

CHARLES TUPPER,
President.

can re-

WILI, USE CITY BEALL.

The mayor has been Informed th-it 
the government transportation commis
sion has accepted the offer of the use 
of the city hall during Its sittings here, 
and the first session Will he held on 
March 23. The civic authorities are 
preparing their case in regard to the 
various improvements requisite for the 
harbor.

Toronto use» about 300,000 tons of 
soft coal annually, exclusive of that re
quired by the railroads- (In case a 
strike should occur among the bitumi
nous coal miners it would be felt by 
many manufacturers. The supply In 

„ the city is limited, and while there is 
‘-0" soft coal destined for these parts it is 

snow and Ice bound en route.
To substitute hard coal ln the fac

tories would require considerable 
changing in. the fire box end boiler ap
paratus, end even then the results 
would not be so satisfactory. In fact, 
the position of the householder and 
manufacturer a year ago would be re
versed.

Ellas Rogers said last night that he 
hardly thought a strike would occur. 
If there is no further storm effects, the 
tightness in the coal market locally 
should be relieved by Monday.

Excnrelon to Buffalo.
czar The Canadian Pacific announce a spe

cial excursion to Buffalo, leaving the 
Union Station at 9.45 a.m., and South 
Parkdale at 9-52 a.m- on Saturday. 
March 5. arriving at Buffalo at 12.40 
noon- The fare for the round trip is 
only $2.15, which will no doubt induce 
many citizens to avail themselves of 
the opportunity. Excursion tickets are 
good for return leaving Buffalo on any 
regular train until Monday, March 7. 
The Canadian Pacific trains betivem 
Tortmtn and Buffalo run through with
out change in both directions. Tickets 
and full particulars may be obtained 
at the City Ticket Office, corner King 
and Yonge-streets, or at north wicket 
at the Union Station.

Cars Haven’t Room.
The widening of Gerrard-street at 

Broadview-avenue. by utilizing a por
tion of the jail premises, was referred 
to the engineer and assessment com
missioner. Aid. Stewart said there 
was only about six inches of roadway 
where the ca.rs turned at the corner.

Dr. Harrison secured the placing in 
the estimates of $8000, to be expend 
ed in erecting at least three public 
veniences in different parts of the city 

William Campbell presented a pa 
tent water tap, which he wished the 
committee to endorse, as it would pre
vent leaks and wastage. The engineer ..., _____ ___
was asked for a report. WAR NOTES.

Col. Gcasett asked that the asphalt Pari» 7 ZT" _
paving of St. Fatrick-street should go correspondent ^ PeJte®:n-rS
on. whebrer a street car line were to says that Cen ?e PaJ 8
ceded'U OT ^ ÏÏSST

A bylaw will be introduced to pro- by parTo^hlll^ff^ renorTe^^f'i
vide for the closing of Walnut'Street, co,-respondeat cmiLues that the*' 
to permit of the extension of the cat- said to him: "You will return a field

The application of Wm. & J. G. Greey marehal'in Russfa sfnce Count'Gourko1
to construct a siding on Esplanade- _______ 1 K0’
street to their property, was granted. New York, March 4__Six Japanese

Requests for water connections were cruisers, escorting ten transports have 
received from a number of residents sighted steaming in the direct! n
west of Poplar Plalnrwnad and on of the Gulf of Liaotung, according to a 
Binscarth-i-oad. The applications were cable to The Herald from Chefoo. Tl.'s 

, , . .. , denied, however, as the policy "of the movement Is connected with the renovt-
adonted for that portion of the street.| board is against any further exten ed intention to effect a landing north 
This Is the property owned by the sions. ' of Saddle Bay. Owing to the heavy
Manning estate, and the company ovl-j --------------------------------- weather, it is difficult to proceed À
dently wished to make It a private pre- Samuel Brinkivorth, accountant, left big battle is expected, 
serve. The numbering and change of $3570, willed entirely to his niece. Mar- 
name was referred to the special sub- garet Neal.

• i

con

sent $30 More Conscience Money, 
The Lenten season 1» evidently hav

ing a strong effect on at least one citi
zen of Toronto, and one of no mean 
degree. The city treasurer received 
another anonymous letter yeete-dav 
containing $30, which the writer stated 
was to be applied cm tncome tax ac
count- It was from the same individual 
who forwarded a similar sum a few 
days since, and he would require an In
come of at least $4000 to render him 
Indebted to the city in such an amount.

J

,
many of the Company’s managers and agents ln

ARTHUR J HUGHES,
Secretary.

\f Ward Fonr's New Secretary.
A. H. Birmingham, son of the Con

servative organizer, has been elected 
secretary to Ward 4 Association, the 
office left vacant by the resignation of 
Bamuel Thompson.

Election of Directors.
The following Directors were elected! for the ensuing year:

Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, Bart, G.C.M.G., C.B., John Chariton, M.P., 
Herbert M. Mowat, K.C., John Foy, R. L. Borden, K.C., M.P., Samuel 
Barker, M.P., Geo. H. Hees, Arthur R. Boswell, K.C., Rodolphe Forget, 
Benj. Heartz, Frank E. Hodgins, K.C., Col. the Hon. David Tisdale, 
P.C., M.P., Randolph Macdonald. W. B. McMurrich, K.O., the Hon. 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, K.C.M.G., P.C., M.P., C. S. Wilcox, J. 
Douglas Hazen, K.C., M.P.P., Geo. H. Roberts, Henry T. Machell, 
M.D., L.R.C.P.

{
The

i

N.W. Ratepayers’ tAnnnal Meeting.
The Northwestern Ratepayers’ Asso

ciation will hold its annual meeting fur 
the election of officers and other busi
ness on Monday evening next, at Dun
lop's Conservatories- Paris, March 4,—Tlhc Temps to-day 

publishes a despatch from St. Peters
burg, which says the Russian» have 
taken a a x^aJiftag,ejf>Q »fchje ertotrmy weather, 
tvhich has prevented further action m 
tne part of the Japanese flac-t. to im
prove their til-(fences.

iElection of Officers.ed

J Over 1lie Wabash.
To the great World's Fair, St. Louis, 

Mo., opens April 30, close»J>ec. 1, 1!K)4. 
Covers 1240 acres, cost more than $50,- 
000,000. The most gigantic and colos
sal undertaking ever attempted by 
man. The great Wabash is the only 
railroad that owns and controls Its 
own rails from Canada direct to the 
World's Fair gates. The new superb 
and magnificent trains, built especially 
for this traffic, places the Wabash In 
the very front rank for this business. 
For further particulars', address J. a. 
Richardson, district passenger agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto-

At a subsequent meeting of the new Board of Directors the Hon. 
Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., G.C.M.G., C.B., was re-elected President. 
Mr. John Charltowj*iP., Vice-President, and Mr Geo. H. Roberts, Man
aging Director.

t

, , The despatch
also says that the Ja.pa.ne6e fie t his 
been weakened by damage? sus’.aintl 
since Feb. 25, to tihe extent of six crui
sers, five torpedo boat destroyers aul 
one gunboat.
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FREE TRIAL FOR 90 DAYSWashington, March 4.—Con-ul-G-n- 
eral Good now, at Shanghai, reported 
to the state department to-dav bv 
cable that an adjustment ha ? been ef
fected of the question arising from the 
continued presence at Shanghai of the 
Russian gunboat Mandjur, in disregard 
of the laws of neutrality, and that the 
Rutirtan consul-general of Shanghai had 
notified th- Chines? Taotai at that 
place that Rursia would consent to the 
dismantlement of the Mandiur and to 
her being detained at Shanghai until 
the end of the war.

The Famous SPRING flEDICINE
that Saves Life and Gives Health

KfffiHE finest Electric Belt in the world .is what 
I offer you. My improved belt is superior 
to any other made. It is not charged in 

corroding vinegar. It gives a stronger current 
of electricity than is possible with any “vinegar 
belt.” It is guaranteed for three years. One 
does for eight persons. It cures Rheumatism, 
Weak Back, Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Losses, 
Debility and Varicocele. I am practically giving 
this splendid belt awav on trial, as the price has 
been put at the lowest possible figure, to that it 
is within the leach of everybody. Our prices 
are from $3 00, and there is nothing stall to 

AK. pay till you are cured.
üÿAkLJflPPh. We send absolutely free to every person

writing us our beautiful illustrated Medical Book and the best Electric Belt on 
trial. We oiler a better article at a lower price than any other, and all writing 
us receive immediate and skilful treatment. In every case we undertake to 
send a legal guarantee to cure you or refund money.

ad.
136when all Other fledicines Fail

don will 
y, March 
oe at the

Morel'Ilh on Joseph.
London, March 4—George Meredith, 

the novelist, writing lb the Liberals 
of Dorking, says: "If the Liberals 
stand shoulder to shoulder, it may pos
sibly rescue us from our present nlight. 
No heavier burden has ever fallen to 
the lot of a government, for we are 
coming within sight of the rock» of 
bankruptcy. Chamberlain's scheme is 

’working on the body politic like a. dead
ly drug, causing pain and convulsions, 
at a time when the nation's energies 
should be directed to the chances of 
foreign complications besides o?Jjer se- 
sious Internal affairs."

»[fêtW
Y1/ y

ISt. Petersburg. March 4.-Major-Gen
eral Pfiug; chief cf stiff of Viceroy 
Al^xleff, tele-graphs from Porr Arthur 
re-commending: that gifts to (he troops 
take the shape of eigrairets, tobacco, 
boots, belts, needles and thread, bu 
tons. papers and envelopes and roip- 
He says warm clothing 1s net required. 
The offers of half cf the number of 
wom?n attending medical courses here 
to go to the front as nurses have been 
accepted.

Vladivostok, March 4.—All is quiet 
here. No Japanese warships have been 
seen sine? Feb. 25, wthen ten ships 
w«»ro sighted on the horizon, but 
disappeared. Th» inhabitants continue 
to leave Vladivostok for Nikols!:. 
Khabarovsk or Europe.

Tendon, March 4.—The Russian 
bass a/1 or, Count Benckendorff, who re- 
tumv?d to London from St. Petersburg 
on -Wednesdiay. to-day visited King 
Edward and presented his majesty with 
an autograph letter from the czar. This 
was in answer to a letter sent bv 
King Edward, in which, in the most 
friendly terms, h? emphasize^ Great 
Britain's complete neutrality during the 
war in the far east.

».

•a
r

T Fulford Great Yacht.
Kingston, March 4.—A New York 

yacht, with steel hull and of the finest 
appointments, bas been purchased by 
a Kingstonian for Senator Fulford of 
Brockvllle for over $50,000, The sen
ator, who is now on a European tour, 
wanted the best money could buy. and.. 
It is said, he will have It, for the new 
purchase will give him the most 
rious boat on Canadian waters. 
wW be brought to Brockville In the 
spring.

WHAT WE OFFER YOU IS THIS.
Our Medical Treatise Free, together with our best Belt, on fair trial. Re. 

member our Belt is positively guaranteed to be the -strongest made, and it will 
cure you. Write to-day. It costs you nothing to try it. AddressR. s-nnn

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
z:

2362 St. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL, OUE.luxu-am-
i n

l 1
India. Orphan Work.

Miss Caroline Macklem writes: With 
grateful thanks I acknowledge the follow
ing contributions: Miss M. E. Austin, Que
bec. $4 : IJlian M. Hill, to complete .year’s 
payment for orphans. $5; J. A. Nicholas, 
$5: Miss Isabel Mitchle. Halifax, to sup
port oi^phan for year, $15; Miss H. M. 
Martin, for the support of orphan, $15.

I ENGLISH 
ART

We have very handsome articles from $2.00 
up in BRASS :
TN TRAYS, INKSTANDS, TABU GONGS, 

PAPER KNIVES, LETTER RACKS, etc.

BRASS GOODS1 A It i
< To-day a vote is being taken on a 

waterworks bylaw in Osbawa.
"The Burgomaster," that most popu

lar -«f musical comedies locally, will 
be the attraction at the Grand week 
after next.

Benjamin Johnson, bricklayer, dying, 
left $8802, including $5718 in real estate, 
the estate to he divided between his 
children, Eva, Herbert and Edmund-

“Japan" will be the subject of a 
discourse by Rev. James L. Gordon, 
pastor of the Bond-.-tre t Congrega
tional Church on Sunday evening, at 7 
o'clock.

Rev. Dr. McTavfefo, pastor of the 
Central Presbyterian Church, will speak 
at the men's meeting at the Central 
Young Men's ChrisUan Association to
morrow afternoon.

Henry Hutchinson was in the police 
court yesterday and was remanded to 
vVc a -doctor, I«is 'story embraced 
troubles ln the Soo Jail. Central Prism 
and with the city police.

I

ft Wi Winter Excnrelon.
A Special excursion to Buffalo and 

return at rate of $2-15 for the round 
trip, leaving Union Station at 9.45 
a.m-. South Parkdale at 9.52 a-m. on 
Saturday. March 5. via Canadian Pa
cific Railway, is attracting the atten
tion of the public just now. The ti-kets 
are good for return on any regular 
train until Monday. March 7. As all 
Canadian Pacific trains betw en Toronto 
and Buffalo run (through without, 
change, passengers may feel assured of 
good runs in both directions. Tickets 
and all particulars may be obtained at 
the Canadian Pac’fic city ticket office, 
1 East King-street, or at the Union 
Station, north wicket.

Herniation for Mexico!
Now York. March 4.—The Herald soys 

Mexico is on the eve of a revolution, 
a-cco-ding to c- y H. H- Thompson,, who 
ha' just returned from that count,-y.nro- 
spentive upon President Diaz' release 
of the reins of government to J/man- 
trur. his present secretary of war, as 
vice-president.

"Limantour is< a sympathizer of t'-e 
church," said Ooi. Thompson. "The be
lief prevails that lAmantour will return 
to the church the lands which have 
he-n confiscated, land this will be a 
signal for a revolution.”

w*
RICE LEWIS i SON, LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria Street», 
TORONTa
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I _ j The strongest V-T- 
i ~r castle could be re- v- *

—^ —/ duced by siege if the b
___I garrison could be starved
i i out. The strongest body 

“ijhas to give up the fight
when starvation weakens T”

I it. There are more deaths 
from starvation than the world 

dreams of. When the stomach is dis
eased and the food eaten is not digested 
and assimilated, then the strength of the 
body begins to fail because m lack of 
nutrition, and the weak body falls an 
easy victim to the microbes of disease.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
restores physical strength in the only 
possible way, by enabling the assimila
tion of the nutrition contained in food.

**I was sick for over three years with a com
plication of stomach troubles,” irrites Mr. John 
H- Castooa, residing at 2942 Arch St.. Chicago,
Illinois. •’Had tried every good phvnican I 
knew of, as well as many patent medicines, but 
received only temporary relief. One day a 
friend recommended your ‘ Golden Medical f>is- 
coverv.’ I immediately procured some and be
gan its use. Commenced to gain the first week, 
and after I had taken only one bottle I could 
eat as well as any one without experiencing ill 
effects. I took five bottles, and to-day am happy
to announce that I am as. well and healthv as • « . . „
any one could be. I owe it all to Dr. Pierce’s ; four days, owing to Rtm-m troubles e 1
Golden Medical Discovery.” , rout*. Th* animals were in bad th ‘pf

when they arrived, and a damage suit 
is talked of.

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michie 8 Co., 7 K4lMegWeit
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I o'clock. Ml»* Booth will again he 
assisted by the Red Knights of the

The Toronto Ministerial Association Cross, and the splendid Temple Band, 
meets in rh=> Y-M.C-A, Hall, Yonge- The entire headquarters staff will he 
street, on Monday, at 19.30 o'cl vk- , present also. On Monday, Miss Booth 
Subject: "The Bible and Bib'e So- will preside at a musical festival in 
clety Work." bv Rev- Bernard Bryan. the same hall, at which over sixty

To-morrow «111 be Fred Victor Mis- J
P-lnn Dav at Elm-strfet Methodist ; ^ Bandmaster H. Morris,
rhutx-h. The pulpit ntil bo occupied by ft: vLitr"fc'f?£0P«"!;
Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick in the tmini's J^nsien Flor-
nnd by Rev. A. E, McKenzie ant Miss ence Easton, piano, and Ensign T\. C- 
Stone in the evening. Arnold, violin.

The Canadian Household Econeml- 
Association will hold its monthly open 
meeting in the theatre of the Normal 
School next Tuesday, at 3 p.m. Dr T'.
Lelia Skinner will take up the tuk- 
Jerf "Hygiene in the Home." All in
terested are invited.
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ttt “The RfposltOTF.”
Attention Is f-alrd to th* list of «r*- 

rial Fa 1*9 be he’d tihis month ->t
Th* R*po9lt*ry. rom?r and Ne’-
rwn-str*eta. Tnrrmto. About one hiiT 
dred hereof wi'l he ro'd on Tuesday 
n«xt. and on Thursday next the cen- 
s'err.mentF of th* Victoria Harbor Lum- 
Her ro^parv. and M» s rs. H*ndn® & 
ro. o* Hamirton. «bout sixtv head of 
heax-v v.-^rk herse?. Th* sal» of n*w 
nirrfcigres th* p’»>perty nf Mr. Jo^n 
pixon. who is tftirinR- from busines?, 
will b* held on Thursday. March 31.

-■ Slaughter Arrive».,
Windsor, March 4.—Deteotir** Campean 

and Mahocey arrived h*re t* night from 
Cincinnati with Edward Slaughter, the col- 
°r*d miqn accused of th* murder of John 
Rudden in this city la*t fall, 
given a preliminary hearing Mend a v op 
Tuesday next, and demanded for trial at 
the fall assizes.

1
I

!■*
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WÊÈ Ho will beFred. Ward, express agent, 429 Kpa- 
dina-avonue, brougikt a car load of 
horses from the north, which, it is 
claimed, were left un>a>t-tonded to for

I cost to 
Llity they 
l person as ■m-i

40 A CI RE FOR ASTHMA.
Asthma eufferei# need n* l*ng*r le$ve 

home and business In order to be eured. 
Nature has produced a vegetable remedy 

. that will permanently < are Asthma and all 
<11*.eases of the lungs and broiv niai tubes. 

. H IVHi. — H 1 Having tested Its wonderful curative pow-
! MoWun, ter -p 1 > cl^magos, 1 ne rf,rn- | cru In thousands of cases, with a record of

I>any suggested that if th^ city would ; uo p*r cent. t»ermanenUy on red ^ and deslr- 
remedy the present defects that con- ing to relieve human suffering, Ï will send 
otHut* a danger they w»uld f all it ; free of charge to ail sufferern from Asthma, 

The propos-U will be nc'el Coiv-nmption, fatarrh. Bmnchlfi» and nen.
ous diseases, this re# ip* lu German, French 

| or English, with full directions for prepar- 
^ ^| and using. Sent by mail. Address with
the subject of Mtrs Booth h addr^^g m naming this paper, W. A. Noyes,
the Association Hall to-morrow night at1 847 Powers Block, Rochester, N.Y.
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The sole motive for substitution is to 
permit the dealer to make the little more 
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious 
medicines. He gains. You lose. There
fore accept no substitute for " Golden 
Medical Discovery."

FREE. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt 
of stamps to pay expense of customs and 
mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stamp» 
for the book in paper covers, or 50 stamp» 
for the cloth - bound volume. Addrew 
Dr. R. V. Pi«rce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Jh
Th11 York Manufacturing Company 

pr*mis*s wen* flooded la-st July, 
nuing the city yesterday, before Julge

Tlilrtoen Clnb I.eetnreN.
Th* Thirteen Club hnvo arranged a 

se^ries of Saturday evening lectures to 
h* g’ven in th* lee-Hire hall of the Den
tal College. Cc’le're str**t. heeinninr 
to-ni-rbt with “R*>-»rt Ivoivs Steven* 
sen.** bv Prof "'Y. H Alexander* and 
ccntlruing AprM 2. "Mountain Build- 
'.nr.*' bv Prof. A. P. Coleman: A nr il-23. 
“Th* Greek, the Roman, the French
man and the Eng"finnan** by Prof. 
M.iurice Hutton.

t
.ft.■C—’

for PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND.IsrAsk Your Druggist 
See that the name PALME’S and STALK OF CELERY

square, 
upon.

“Toward a better world* ' will be

appear on each bottle you buy.
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barrels, cjir lot», on track, Toronto: local 
lota 30c higher.

Bran—City mille sell bran at *16. a«d 
shorts at *18, car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Sneer Market,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

ln™ ■ Ojanu'ated, *4,18. and No. l yellow,Sfiote^îes”/.1'- 8re f°r de"™y ^

RHEUMATISM
CURED. rS. & H. HARRIS’

SADDLE SOAP.^'real
I WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 

IF IT 'FAILS TO CURE. UP®Rallies and Reactions in Chicago 
Futures—"Prime” Pessimistic 

of Winter Wheat.

Chicago Markets. 1*1S
FOs-Lm6»,!,3’,lMc,n,r.r* & Marshall). King 
Ed sard Hotel reports the following fluc-
t id ay05 °n t^e chic°eo Board of Trade

Open. High. I.ow. close.

96 96 07
SU6 92% 
85% 86%

5omECTioNs roa use.
Sold by

V Iw 2iall (
ig|n|BE i •Sadd- jfl 

krsandbl 
Store- B 

Keepers

Wheat—
May ..
Jn!y ..
Sept. .

Corn—
TU y ■'
July ..
S*pt. .. 

oats- 
May ..
July .,
Sept. . 

rxïk~
May .. 

i July ..
Ktfrs...

May .......... 7.30
July 

; Lard -

190
World Office,

Friday Evening, March 4.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day Mil 

to %d lower than yesterday, aud corn fu
tures %d to %d lower.

At Chicago, July wheat closed %c higher 
than, yesterday. July corn le Mgiier. aud 
July exits !</«• higher.

Carlo!s at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 17; 
contract, O; estimated, 25. Corn, 179, 1,
1-V. oats. 203. 0. lliO.

Northwest receipts to-dav, 258 cars; 
week ago. 281; year ago, 270.

Total clearance* to-day of wheat aud 
fiour were 111*00 bushel». • I

Prlmnvy re: elpts : Wheat, 465.000 bush-! 
els. against 401,000 bushels; shipments, 314,- 
Ofst bushels, ngalust 131,000 bushels. Corn, ' JrJF •
461 000 bushels, against 578.COO liushe s: I J - • 
shipments, 2.16,000 bushels, against 453,000
bu.-heb. I Chicago Gossip

frime s Cre>p Bureau says : The general McIntyre & Marshall wired " r. Rent, 
condition of winter wheat la not as good ns King Edward Hotel, at the 5, ,/■
a )ear ages, and 1* not in as favorable con- market to day : or 'lae
ditlesn as It wets 30 days ago. Only a small ’Sho.it- The selling of ve.terdnr mn=e 
nrca of the euop now has any- protection "ave cleaned up a large number of hoiVi 
from severe weather. We shall need very 'ops, ns It was apparent very shortly after
favorable renditions during March to pull »« opening that the volume of wheat for Abattoir Comnanv on Thnrsdnw „ns «. la
the crop thru in gem 1 shape. M.lllng trade **le at the lower range of prices was ian fat and^Frlday
cont'nnes good. Millers have great dlffl- On the advance to 94e farJuly shorts cov" cSd* butcher»’ C'hjl' j.b“‘chei® tt *4--,():
cult y In getting wheat to grind. Reserve» Pr<*l freely, and conadernhle eiîSrfji8# * îoiz. lo t0 *1'* to
Of oats In farmers' hands, as well as in ascribed to Armour, who had tTin* ion* 2"^
country elevators, are reported les$ than splcuons buyer on the weak «not» ÎÆ ffiri t0 rough to 1ufcr1or* $2.35 to
i^Jual for the iiime of rear. Interstate de- day. The Ohio crop report *hmr« • 'r ^ ,
mand for oats for seeding purpeeee has al- d t'^n of'69, against 04 in March ln«*r vî?2' -5° 03d ®*P°rter8.
ready commenced, and ns the season ad- If this condition should prove pf rrv/înÜ nort
va nee* MOml-es to assume very large pro- the other states show anyThlng Ilk»1 ?„"* STcwt ’ 1,U° ^ ^ “ *3M to f3'75
portions, «Bowing clearly how closely oats condition It would mean nnvthimr Ui.n«i.4>o *, *, A
have been sold on the farm this season, b^rlsh situation next venr * The to
much more so proportionately than corn. whlrh confuses the trade is thit npÏÏÎ* An?^ t nt. to per cwt
Corn gives no «nilration <t improving In Price» of July9 wheat are so mSrt.P„w,î kJ3.ngïî SUSS? of.bot(A'
and* pi- on H sc * Mifi S

wheat ohlpment*.016.600 bushels. Maize. 704.000 bushels. I and might prove to he relatively rt^p oS lbs each iVaW butcher», 1000
<x£(æin<tom whm shlpmen,s- ^'iôfTopw’,S«hdXït iïtr,kŸ rM.' £choice hutch-

Argentine labor tn uhles reported among hands will be the rue whleh will have'mmt cwt he fer*' lt2<’ lbs' l-ach' at ,4'50 I»* 
railway servants threaten to txtend. para- hearing on final llhuldatlon orb-e w. h. 1 i.i.. . .. ... _
lysing supplies. Maize crop backward, but : Hcve It la below the avenge " e be- Johu . ullhan of the firm of John Sulll- 
hralthv fbrn—T».E . van & Co., live stock dealers, of Liverpool,

y* minutes earlr în the 'RjiaÎÎLVfew p'lgland, was a visiter at the market to-
Forelen Markets sharp advance. Arm-ufs broken w^r? anil'has'be^n'Iti^en'r "la th2 £ad0nt0H,Ofc

Iamdon—Close—Wheat on passage quiet eonspljunu;, In blddlng up prices, and their visiting at 1361 " West* K'ug-street" & 
but steady. Maize rm passage buyers with- Potion to the market had much to do 3 street,
drawn. Spot American raised, 20s. Flour, 1Y, . .changing sentiment. Rewlvrrs sav I
spot Minn., 28s fid. that the country steppers are rushing corn1

Paris—Close—Wisent tone steady; March "? tuTore the warm spring weather ar-1 „___ „
22f 2fic. July and Ang. 2_>f 45e Flour tone Vlv(,s; hs they have fears In regard to the e„. . T f Kfo<'k at ‘he Junction Mar
ia rely Steady I March 3Vf 5c, July and Ang. keeping condition of the grain. The rut- werc sev0“ car*’ comprising 123

f 55c. look is for a nmre or less mnnlpnlnted mur- Va» i, %, „ ,
Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 Kan- kpt in con, for the next sixty days. î£ “Ç l"K,,;e raÂtIe.'T,er,‘. Purchased

sas, 18'if. Cats—The history of trade In oats to-dav it " Illlam Levaek at the following prices :
was practically tlio same rs In other pits '-spotters st *4.3., to *4.80, the bulk going 

Leedlnw Wheat Market». namely, n sf>l<I-out condition early In thé ÎÎ to heat butcher»’ at S4.25 to
Following are the closing quotation» at fol,°wed by unequally sharp advance ohm,' nV' xam S,°ta"ir.,f>,*4 !50: me"

Important wheat centres to-dnv ■ I "ben the short Interest cnd-nvnred to eov- **!uio ê- > '2% Jt? *3.8.1, rough to common
Cash Feb. May ! ,or- Weather condition» and re, ojnts will !" to *8.60, and export bulls at *3.50

New York .............................. " 1 00% 1*° 1 p governing fact ore during the com- P''r, l‘wf ■
Chicago ** ....................... * 97 11 k month. VVe look for good trading mar- T-^,le Vi"1,.rC!r.J,> s,n^ livestock at the
Toledo ........................................ ont! ônü nuii k,t with opportunities en both sides. Until 1 nku «took 3 ard* for 'the present week
Duluth, no. i n::::::: oo% m% 96% ^ts, ùet Z™*™™ m«t anTe^ep8-tons stlns of 610 tflttlc'1 c4lf

8T. LAWHHNCE MARKET. -Long pork was sold freely. CATTLE MARKETS
Receipts of farm produce were 2100 burtl- tracts' made' hlghe"'' prieî-sT'ïaït"week’! -------------

els of grain, 30 leads of hay, 3 leads of The decline has brought all products down Cable, Steady—Hog* Active- lOo to
TZ- ,aoUof poLV"es°f dreSe?d h0S6' W,th| a'^etni «^rrju Bnff„,„.

Wheat—Eleven hundred bushels sold ns we5?‘*"they'"will 'tÏÏp lthe"5pportnnifvf,’to 3«4^ J.-B^rea-Bexelpts,

follows : White. 500 bushels at *1.01; red, Hflnldate. Hard should be sold on nli ad- mon'Mm-1 aI1<1 £°m'
™ «CO bushels .. SrnKW^S FéBF “

Oats—Five" hundred bushels sold at 38%c '>w York Dairy Market. boc"”'1 840 cat,le'aud 6780 quarter* of

tf' , I k ^ 5,rrk- Mnr^h 4.—Butter—Steady, nit- Calves—Receipts, 431; ffenfTnllv 50c lnw-
Hay—Thirty loads sold at $10 to $12 pnr changed : receipts. 0140. er: choice veals $5.07 to $8* tM-X

ton for t mot by and $8 to $9 for clover au<l <hcese—Stead r, -imt Itanered : receipts, 1520. little calves, $3*. * ’ 1 ' *
mixed hay. »'4»fcs— Firm; receipts. 9658: state noil Sheep and Lambs- - Receipts 1033- shnun

Straw-Five load» sold at $10 to$10.50 per Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, white. 25c; no-miiml: iambs lo- to 15c lower- medium to 
r „ «lo average finest. 22c: do., se <»ds m. g<wl lamihs. $5.5', to $0.124; no*extra hît*

Dressed Hogs-Pn«’es were Inclined to be «wrt.», to 21c: western and Kenhioky, Hogs—Rweipts 2831 ; state and Pennsvb 
easier at $9.25 to $t*. 50 for light butchers’ J**00™]* to first». 20c to 21c: southern, 20j van la hots Sô.CO ;o $5 lO- western do. 
hogs, and $0.75 to $7 for heavies. Car lots, to 20Vîc: dirties, lS^-c to ire; checks. $5 35 * ? • . n do.,
$0.25 to $6.50 ou track here. ■*, 10^c to 17Uc.

Potatoes—Prices eas'er. About four car-1 />.h. >
loads sold at 80c to 85*1 per bag on track ! 
at. Toronto, and 90c to 95c per l>ag for far
mers' loads on the street market.
Grain —

• 92% 93%
. 88 87%

. 53% 53% 52V,
. 51%
■ 50%

MEN OF ALL AGES
We ore positive that Dr. 

Gordon's Remedy will cure 
the worst cases of sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting from errors of 
youth or later excesses, 
thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and in 

order to 
thousands 
more we will 
senda$l Box of 
D r. Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
toanyone send- 
ing us I3cts. to 

cover cost of mailing.
The Queen Medicine Co.,

P.O. BOX W. 947, MONTREAL.

to?

. i52% 
51% 52%
50% 51%

V
62% iEra

^Awsel5Is

01%
I want every sufferer from

41% to try my Rheumatism Cure. I know It 
39% will positively cure Rheumatism In anv 
34% part of the body. I know it cures share 

ehootlng
Back or Breast and Rheumatic Swelling 
or Sorenees of any part of the body In a 
few hours.

It effects a speedy end permanent 
of all forms of Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, or wain In the back. Lameness. 

7.20 7.25 Stiff and Swollen Joints, and all
7.35 7.37 hips and loins. This remedy

nut the disease to sleep, but drives It 
from the system. It neutralizes the acid 
and make» good. rich, red blood.

Get e 26c bottle of this r»mody. and If 
you are not perfectly satisfied with the 
results I will refund your raonev.— 
tlunyon.

. 41%
- 39',4
- 33%

41% 40%
40 58%
34% 33%

...14.20 14.30 13.00 13.92
• - - 14-32 14.40 13.92 14.07

„ 7.32 7.07 7.07
7.37 7.45 7.17 7.22

..w —I know It cures sharn 
pains In the Arms. Legs. Side, 
Breast and Rheum?

I Manufactory ; LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

cure

cureEVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK outfit tG contain A BOTTLE 07
.. 7.32 7.32 
• • 7.40 7.50

ins in 
es not

dPoa,

END’S 4FRUIT SALT’1 More
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Maani

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold. Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of aU kinds.

THE EFFECT of CNC»1 FRUIT SALT 'on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION I» 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It I». In faot, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by i. C. ENO, Ltd., 'FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENC., byj. C. ENO'S Patclt. 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS 6 SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. prize' Medal Philadelphia Bxhlbltlot
1876.

EPPS’S COCOA The excellent reputation achieved by

COWAN’S 
Cocoa, Chocolate. 

Cake Icings, Cream 
Bars, Etc.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

Best forCJlearting and Pollshinj^Cutlery

Prevent Friction In Gleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

At B 
bid 82s 
bid 8, I

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

EPPS’S COCOA Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes. There 

organ I zJ
i

lias developed imitators. Buy only the genuine, which will 
always have our name.

I.nn<M 
«f the * 
the mai 
85 7-16 d 
cent.

GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR
For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.Manufacturers ofTHE

Belief 
out thetiPOLSON IRON WORKS

Ontii
soft c<n

TORONTO
Engineers, Boiler Maker» and Steel 

Ship Builuers.
Brass Castings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

No OtherJ. Oakey & Sons, Limitbd
London England

No Other Onfei
week.So ♦So

Month 
in not 1

TTcsid 
enl(l, -w 
Improve

Quick Reliable;

Even Doctors 
Agree

■

MATCHES1

SALT Under! 
cnrltlesi 
voting I 
than IT!

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER 8487
!

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

SULPHUR BRANDS 

••Telegraph”

“Telephone”

in maintaining that PARLOR BRANDS 
"King Edward- 

"Eagîe’^“vfctoria-
“Little Oomot"

Crtlor» 
etl 1290 
Found™Neabe's flvnn'l
den le i
and Lhl

J. L. 
to-day q! roodLiverpool Grain and Produce. Fhmt Riiffnlo, Mnrvh *4 —r.iWe^Recelpts

Liverpool, Mores. AMYbent-Snot quiet; 150 bead; quiet: steers, #5.10 to *5.25: vafp- 
ft. WUL.i vr. jd c„ , ÏT8 Bt'-adv; March P'nc. *4,60 to *5; batchers'. *4 to *4 85;

si»fnwf A ^ïai.ch,4» Cf^d, May 4g 3d. Hams— 5 enls—Receipts, 175 head; 50c JVeher 
Short cut steady, 4*s. Bacrn—Cumberland $5.50 to $?. * ,gner-
f"* «"'bt- 38",,„,,hor,t, ,"!h‘ Q'l'ot. 38< rri: Hogs—Recelpfs., 3t»0 head: fairlv s.-tlve:
! ng ilenr middles, light, quiet, 39s: lire 10:- to 25o higher: heavy *570 to v -, - -,.
Hear middles, heavy quiet, 38» fid; short one deck. *5.85: raised, *5.60 to *5.65-Yorit- 
'' ,x” l>ar.ka ,3s" 0<1: clear l'allie» era, 15.50 to $5.(15; p gs, *5 10 to’ *5 -5-
atead.i. 4.>s 6d; shoulders, square, quiet. 34s. rough». *5 to *5.30: stag». $3 75 to *4"r7 ’
Laid Prime v «stern, 'n throes. os»v, 364 Sheep and La nils»—Receipts' 11 OOO h-'n'd- 
M, Amerh an refined, un pails, dull. 3fis fi.| avtbe; lambs, #5 to *6 10: ve.arllnss #5 05 to 

I'cesc American finest white, quiet, his *5.50: wether». *4.75 to *4.9(>: ewes, S-A »
ZnZZ 10 to U85. **

t0-l7i ,.h. J-.ve Stoek.
KeeelptR o' wheat dur ng the past three - -'l*r,,h 4 —f attle—Recelpts.2590: |

days were 200,000 centals, including 21,000 ?--- stca,,yi geirfl t on rime steers, *5 to
American. h poor to medium, #3.50 to *4.90; »(ock- Ens-kvllle v,Trf, 4 . . ,

Receipt» of American corn during the 1 7*,*.nfl»fïï‘lrri,vï2R0 î4 -r,; "ows. *1.50 ' MaTch 4-_A cait‘ of !ocal
past three days, $8,700 centals. Weather ! E; J"‘J.fr'ls.„^ t-n. $4-rf): canner». #1.50 an-teoert was tried to-day before Judge
du"- *3 t0 *«-0; MacDonald- George Ludlow of North

Hogs--Receipts to-dav. 15,000: to-morrow. A»g'usta was arraigned on a chare. ,,f 
18X0): market !Oc lower: mixed and hutch- setting fire to the barns and uuti iiiirt- 
ers *.,.10 to *.,.45: gco-l to choice, heavv. ing3 belonging to John McCul’v 1

ght. *4.à

Sheep and Isimhs—Receipt* TCOO: market Iu?re,'/ circumstantial, and the
steady to firm; rood to ctiolvo v others. Juage h5id that thç charge wv» n it 
$4.2.*» to $4.75: fair to cholno, mixed. $3.50 Proven and accordingly di-charged th0- 
to $4.25: western •sheep, $2.75 to $5.25; ua- prisoner, 
tive lambs, $4.50 to $5.75.

Brlllnh Cnttle Market»

BEST QUALITYTHE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

1 t

Prtnd] 
weA ini 
100.

Wheat, red. bush...
Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, spring,vbtish 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush....................
Beans, bush, ................
Beans, hand-picked .
Rye. bush. .............
Pen», hush.........................
Buckwheat, bush ..
Oats, bush.........................

Seed*—
Alslke, No. 1 ...............
Alslke, good. No. 2..
Alslke. fancy ...............
Red. choice
Red, fancy .......................
Red. good. No. 2...........
Timothy seed ................

Hay and Straw—
Pay. per ton....................
Straw, sheaf, per ton.
Straw, loese, per ton.

Frnlt* and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag .
Apples, per bbl..........
Cabbage, per doz...
Cabbage, red. each.
Beets per peck...,
Caullpower, per doz 
Carrots, red 
Celery, per 
Turnips, per bag.
Vegetable marrow 

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per palr.$l 00 to $1 75
Spring ducks, per pair.'.., 1 50 2 CO
Turkeys, per lb...........................0 17 0 19
Geese, per lb...............................0 12 - 0 14

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls..
Eggs, held ...............
Eggs, new-laid ..

Fresh Meats —
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 to $0 09 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 0 50 s 00
Mutton, light, cwt............... 7 00 s 00
Murton. heavy, cwt............. 5 00 6 on
j oarling lambs. dVd, cwt. 9 (X) 10 00
Spring lambs, each............  7 00 9 00
Veal, carcase, cwt...............  8 00 9 50
Dressed hogs, cwt.................. 6 75 7 50

FARM PRODJTCn WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots. ton. . .$0 00 to 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00
Dressed hogs, car lots.............1» 25
Potatoes, car lot» .........................0 80
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..........0 17
Butter, tubs, lb..............................0 10
Butter, creamery, lb. roll».. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 20 

. Butter, bakers*, tub..
Eggs, new-laid, doz.,.
Held eggs, dozen. ....
Turkeys, per 11>...............
Geese, per lb....................
Pucks, per lb............. .
Chickens, per lb. .........................0 12%
Fowl, ; er II»................................... 0 09
Honey, per lb....................................0 08

..$1 01 to .... COAL46
1 01 is a Valuable Article of Diet for

INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS 
and THE AGED.

.. 1 OO

.. 0 no
.. 0 48

602 AND t.'.B.Q. 
mat urlud0 48% WOOD

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

1 85 Its special nutritive qualities operate soothingly on
building up bone and musde, and promoting fn an 
eminent degree the distribution of vital energy 
through the body.

OYER SEVENTY YEARS

«n used with great success in 
of delicate infants.

Hi&h>Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases,

1 «5
X/ondoi 

mining 1 
dation, 
of de*lf 
their dll

.. 0 «0 
.. 0 60 
.. 0 47% 
.. 0 38%

»

>1"4.8%
3D TÜ

3 KING EAST
415 Yonge Street 
030 Vouge Street 
470 Queen Street West 
mSpadina Avenue 
*.<&,cen Sfrpet; East^te.8yttiert

Cor. College and Dovercourt Hold 
Cor. Dutferin and Bloor Streets. 
JtHfdnmide East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Sirooti 
**on*rSt ?tr*cr' oppoHito Front Street 
VtvfvPe A''emi*. atG.T R. Crossing
iiitete0ai^:ucro,,mc

E Neavc's Food has bee 
the case.$4 «0 to $5 25

4 40 
6 00
5 80 
U 20 
5 40 
1 50

246 Indian 
working 
give 
this Is 1 
•cl.cdulu

4 on
5 75 
5 50 
« 00 
5 00 
1 00

St

“4n excellent Food, admirably adapt'd 
to the wants of infants and young persons.''

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON. C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

burgeons, Ireland.
“Heave’s Food is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods are,"and this 
is a great recommendation.”

PYE HENRY CHAVASSE, F.R.C.S.E., etc.
“Contains all the elements of food in an 

easily digested form.”

not proven.

A Lon<1" 
1 be mal 
There i 
addiflmJ 
room t r] 
atnrs m-J 
outsldi- 
Incrvnsij 
MVrntgvJ 
ally H«n 
ta inly I

able rvf j 
»ud iw.J

.$8 00 to $12 00 
.10 00 10 50
. 6 00

New York Grain and Produce.
York. Miarcih 4.—Fiour—Receipts, 

17.152: spies. 2800: steady but quiet. Minn, 
pc tents, $5.20 to $5.05. Ruck wheat flour,
dull. Rye flour, quiet. Wheat, receipts, 
31.200»; sales. 1800 bushels. Wheat opened 
easy nn the lower cables, rallied en report.* 
of crop damage west and covering, later 
casing off under bear pressure and liquida- 
tlon. May. looy.c to KKlUc; July, 9fi%o 
V °?.c: H>pt.. 88%c to 90o. Rye. quiet; 
Nn. - western, 85e. to arrive. Corn re- 
eeipts, 25.930 bushels; sales, 25,000 bushels 
(ci-n was steady on rolrl weather 

*"d, ’»!} «apport. May. 58%e tn 
-R Ju u' u7c ,r' r,71/<- Oats, receipt», 
v c°T» s"Car raw, firm: fair refinlu- 
\ 7^' '•'•ntrifugaE. 96 test. :t l»-32e to
Sm £“? S.Ugar' 2 n refined,
S'”: J a(rec- sieady: Nn. 7 Rln . (i n16,. 
Lead, firm. Wool, firm. Hops fi,m

New$0 00 to $0 95 
2 00 
0 50 
0 10

1 00

inear Dunda*0 40 
0 05 
0 15

2 0A
0 50 
0 50 
ti 40 
0 50

l no GORDON STABLES, M.D., B N.
.. 0 .10 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 35 
.. 0 30

doz.. HEAVE’S FOOD
Has for some time been u?»ed in the IA Detective Story.

t0 9'ic per K^we4-

route he arrested James Donald- 
e and J a mc-s YVcr t for th^fi

at C ha-ter, Man., while • n the train- 
The former tried to get cut of the 
window, but the train went ton fast for 
him to drop.
North Bay-

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED. 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. LONDON, 19G0.

first t v. j 
lows, in

UMITfcO

January
Febrmtr

».$0 $0 to $0 23
.. 0 32
.. 0 $0 ....

G.T.R. STATEMENT. Manufacturers : JOS!AH R NEAVE & CO., 
Fnrdmghridge, England.

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. & 
Co., Limited. Toronto and Montreal.

The s 
cl a hr 
having 1 
G. A. 11

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, March 4.—The Grand Trurik

______ _ Railway report was Issued to-day. ' Thu
MarketPt«n? llve st‘ok at the Citv Cattle direwtr’rs’ statement of accounts for the 
A Hay ^ Dec. 31 shows that the
Wears, eorop.klne l-5> clttl» m w?jCS gTI,M r?"e:t>ts were f3.13S.4na, an In- 
oltt-t p, 22 i nlves and 90 hogs to l,,irkFB'nov’ c.r<'?se °f f32(j.5»0. The pass’nsprt car- 
"Ï; „ . l ark-BInck- ried numbered Ô.ÎÎW.073. an increase of
were nt[fi'L-|lï'Si vatt'e, sheep nnd ealv-. 4u1'4--. «hile t'he weights rf height 
tatim,» d^s .,,p »t 'nu-hanged ,,u ” and, 11Ve stock totaled 0.73R.702 top.»,
sal»» 'quoted ^ be 6rcn h* the different an Jncreaiss of 51)0,172. The wot king 

On aecrmnt of light deliveries , . ,, rSoC^?S- incJu<3inK a spi'cial charge of 
30*> during the week prices fér i,™ tllnn ^30,000 nn bridge renewal accdm.t 
firm at *5 to *3.15 per ewt . fed ani^-uer’ ameainted to £2,314,084. the net receipts 
Cd nt Toronto. CU *a& water‘, being £024,400. There were no revenue
rJin.TiJn,l,,'rmnVI'n 'evolved at differ, nt ch»r8*s for the half yea-.
S'to Orrne IT Ï; the prevailing price ^=3 the credits of £520 000 the h-l- 
l’ôth eLt a™d west^Tornn,*4.85 ner of avenue is £308.400. to which
point about 151) miles east Sr, nP’unf! ?n i ?®,!a *0 be added the Detroit, Grand 
this may have been a tight betwéèn'i'b»-'èî fIavc" & Milwaukee surplus for the 
dealers, which smm times oe<Miv< * ^a,f y°ar of £400. thus making the sur

Lx porters-Be st lots of exporters sold nt plu'.5 on revenue account mS.SOO. For 
vj'j/. :** eV‘„lP Pw vwf^: medium ? t about- maintenance and eqmoment there is

Pn inrre.Fe rf £52,485; in cost of 
worth s:iS) to $•{ <rCnn,qUjl !ty ,,,,1Is nr" transper.atlt.n .^n increase < f £170,-

Hides nnd Wool | 8™* bulls sold n’t >3.25 to M SO “cdlum * ’ J1**- rtue *»/be increased p ice of nvt-
rriee, revised dallv bv y T r.r, c- ./'Ap‘>rt ‘’""s-Export rows ore worth ferla,s of al1 descriptions, and the high-

Ea«t Front-street Wholesale ' V1 *3-to per cwt. cr wages affecting all the ra ! roads on
Wool Hides, Caf and sheen Sklns^Ti? 1 Dut i-here' Vat t le—( 'hole.- picked lot. ,.f the North American cortinent The toriyl
low. êt“ : 0,1 Sklns' Ta|- »,“tn1;rrs; KX” to 1130 lbs. Inch, equal In increased expenditure is £230 263 To
Hides, No. 1 steers, ln-p d.$o 72H to $ *4 4P m #1 m. , r-',P° t|,rs- :,ie worth the surplus c.f 1308 8111 1< added the
H/rs. No. 2 Steers.insp'd. 0 06% .... *4 86: fair to go^d#i at $4 balance of £55011 from June last which
Hides. Ne. 1. Inspected.... 0 07 .... tS.-^ to rongfto Infer *e-m»nD' make, the total amount of £4<M,2O0

nous, *2.50 «,> *2.75. ’• *°' tan‘ avertable for dividends. This pern its
Feeders—Slecrs of go:sl qua itv. 1050 to r'^ Payment In full of the dividends f r

IloO lbs. each, at *3.73 to $4.25 per cwt tbe ha"f year • f 4 ptr oeut. on t' e
S.v, nneyear to 2-wr-fH steers, guaranteed stock, and of the divi-4en.'.s
..... f . •'•""h, are worth $3 fo *3.50 In the first and second preference sticks
quality of same w/ights are w”?h 'r> ro^o J"d/he d(v!a’'atim of a first dividend 
$3 per cwt rin v-.oO to fo** '-«nt« thiM pre^-'inmc» stork-

Milch Cows Milch cows and sm-in-er. holders. je ,vtng a balahce of about £2SV0 
are worth *27 to *50 eneh. ” , to t? tarried forward.

Calvos-Calves sold nt S3 to *12 each or
paten's 1 sin cm tprlc,«^>$3<7-<iot«a o- I Secnrltles Companies in Court.

Manitoba, s-eond patents. *5. a it'd’*4.90 fcj ewfs "'."l bucks’ nt'sh to #3!5o. Per Cwtl fori William Kehr was In the police
To/','/t o'/ oo'/cr' ’ cen "/n t'//,' °v, 'lia,'k a£! eholm'e* Eambs-Prices for grain-fed,1 court yesterday, for carrying on a loan 
i orontoi .si per cen., patentin buvers' choice ewes and wethers fo- evnorf o£ . ,
bags, east or middle freight. $4; Manitoba tn barnyard lambs at $4 50 to *i business under the name of the Mu-
bran. sacked, s.D per ton: shorts, sacked. Spring Lambs Hood spree 1-mhs '• r. ,uaI Securities Company. A fine "f
*21 per ton. nt Toronto. , worth *7 to $n each. "re *160 will be imposed on March 11 un-

. . .. I R*st splcct bacon not b.c« an appeal is taken.
P8c. middle freights'! T^’^mlddl- iTcr“lP arv worîh" $5^o nrVV- fLda Toronto Securities Company
spring, flic: Manitoba. No. 1 hard. $1 i.V «'"t-: lights and' fats at S)7v yo,- fac d a slmllar charSe- Oddly enough,
grinding in transit: No. 1 northern. *107' '■> *3.50 per cwt.;.and stags n't *2 to *->'50 lhe men :"'e not relations,

McDonald A May bee sold Thursdar an 1 Kina's Cold Hungs On.
lbs each V/'i’T-- : J ewertcrs. 1345 lbs. /-ardon. March 4—The cold from

tfWLW » sSw-”*’1
I * bnlohers-. 1145 |bs ea”i, ,,t S4 v, n, -e.' ‘i "f* h° aMe to a'1e„1 st. Paul s

Com Canadian arriving In poor enndl- butchers-. 1105 lbs. eai-h. nr si 15'4"k < stl-edrel cn b-undav.as planned mont'-s
tien; at 47e: American. 55c for No. 3 jel era", f55 llw. each, at $4: 20 bn'tche'rs' lonli in the - eptenarv of
low. on track at Toronto I lbs. each, nt *4.35. less *5t 12 hot.hers'" lur, the Britislh nnd Foreign B h e Society.

I !!’-**• raeh. nt *4: 9 biM chers". K r* 1 , eacJ-
Pess—Pea». CTe bid, high freight, for nt *4.20:. 24 butchers', riss lbs. each. -V

D3tlllng- . *4.40, and #2r over: 3 butcher eows 100,1 The Fehraarv __-, *. .
Rye-Quoted at al-out 59e middle and 59c I le ea'.'-h. at *2*35 m i.3;W« c^r^,/,},^ o/klO^Th "** a fa’ling-^off’of

east. 1470 It’s each, at *3.30. 2 export btilis inio 3««. There were «2.30» "days lo t"
1 llx. cat’ll, nt $5.85: 5 mîlvh rows at $*>7 tn ^“ri1 cold, bur only 12GH ca-^s of

eastern $45 each: 22 lambs it j r « wt" .to Iateoe-s. while 7Ô0 pupils received pun-
I ,n' f41r' to *4.25 per cwf.; 1 veal'"calf b Ament, and twenty-two were susnenfl-

at #-'-/> |ier cwt. ed. Th? kindergarten atlfrdtrce
brcci-ge Rountree bought frr the Harei» 1315; the night Echocls, 204.

The m:n we;e left at< !Ti cattle market. —

W. R. 
real. hiJ 
volume 
view. 
gUhlo f- 

- inform;»!
1% |fl(l \\ |
ui< n<1ü» 11
avpcuUi!

The Zeeland to Call at Sontlinmpton
The Red Star Line's new twin screw 

steamship ze?land, scheduled to rail 
from New York. March 26, at 111.20 
a.m., will call at St>u,!homntnn on her 
way to Antwerp to land fh st and second 
class passenger?. The rates of passage 
to Southampton or Antwerp are: F bet 
class, $65; second-class. $42 50 
advanced summer rates will take ef
fect Api II 1 next.

r

OLD KSTABLINIIED

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS50
75

T ie50 There I

aivl t If 1 

terred •I

63 YEARS REPUTATIOH.85
18
17

TROUSERS ............ 13/- to 21/-
.Mrch 4-Afler living'SUIT ALIKE............ 42/- to 63/-

more than thirty hours under a mass <>f
eleel beams and other debrjc of the '-•»!- OVERCOAT ............ 35/- to 63/-
lapsied Hotel Dar'ing^on, in West Fortv- I 
sixth-street. Charles Lazek, a cement 
•worker, died early to-day, while be'r^g ! Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 
carried t.. Flower Hospital in an ambu- ' Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 
lance. This increases the known deid ; with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. We 
to fifteen. i save you 33$% after duty paid.

25 SnfTereil Agonies for 30 Hour».
22

O 14
0 30
O 30 
0 12% 
0 12 
0 13

15 The- A1
hàv» r» *

tX’VIl |»i.| 
—Tuwu I

35

17
ORDERS BY POST.13

16
1 1
10

COAL and WOOD
At, Lowest Markew>rica.

<burl»4 
Th»* *i

prof# ' • j 
edveiiee j 
but lh**r 
tb»n upoj 
Th«* exH 
a mcit*4 
eMemptd 
111 the ;»| 
With tH 
the m:« 1 
AM In 
traders 
on rallM

r
251, 252, 253, 254 High Kolborn, 

LONDON (England).HARRIS ABATTOIR w. McOILL dib OO
COMPANY 

REMOVED rC
FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 

in New St Lawrence Market.

USE
CONNELL’S

COAL

Head OfiBce and Yard Branch Yard Branch YardWiilrs. No. 2, inspected. . 
Calfskins, No. 1. selected 
Calfskins, No. 2. selected 
Demons (dairies), each.. 
Lambskins and pelts....
Sheepskins ...............................
Wool, fleece ............................
Wool, unwashed ..................
1'allow, rendered ..................

. o oq 

. 0 09 

. 0 08 

. 0 60 
. 0 85 
. 0 90 
. 0 10 
. o m 
. o 04»;

Cor ll,.h.urAl2ni£arley *v- 4M Queen St. W. 1143 longe St
Phone North 1340

SCHUYLKILL10
05 Turn's 

her of f 
past we 
tb<»»e oj

We want, your fill-üp order next 
of getting it 

we want you for the balance of this 
winter to try some of our Clinkerless 
Furnace Coal, $6 per ton. You will 
then know from experience that for 
economical, down-right solid comfort 
coal, ours is the only kind to fill up 
with.

d. McDonald;grain and produce.
Flour—Manitoba first

fall. To make sure gyx Hard and free burning white aih COAL
is the PUREST and BEST coal on the
market for domestic

D. McDonald, who has cond»:cted 
mission house, under the firm 
WhaTey & McDonald, has several his 
neetion with the Buffalo firm. 71 ■ _ 
r. ill lie known from Jan. 1, 1904. as Mc
Donald and Maybee.

«
narov of

eon- 
The C~:n use.

ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED.
March 1 
1- eh. 2: 
Feh. 1H 
F» b- II 
Keb. 4.1 
Jan- 21 
Jan. 2M

, . All consignments of
H. C. K'ihr! stock will 1,5 handled und.-r this name 

also correspondence. Their n(flees nre 95 
Wellington-avenue. Western Ca'ile Murk-'. 
Toronto, and 2 and 4 Union Sto.S Yards 
loronto Junction 350

IMPERIAL COAL CO., »
’Phone* North 

2040 nnd 10O1. 246 767 and 1184 Yonqe Street.
The Cornell Anthracte Minin? Co., Limited.

Head Office: Queen and Spadina.
Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3X a* 42c to

•3c.

GEO. RUDDY H'he A 
minion] 
com par

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

i116

Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

37 and 39 Jarvis Street

Toronto Firm Gc<* \Contrnct.
a meeting | 

of the towu council held on March 2, 

R- A. Rogers & Co. of 26 Yongc-street 
Arcade,
contract for the laying of the con-r^te 
walks In this town.

The Rev. Mr. Frizzell was pre ent’d 
with a traveling case by his co-workers 
in the Sunday School Asscclation ye•=- 
terday, on the eve of his departure for 
Jerusalem.

Streetsville, March 4.-At35 Montre
TorontJ
AVlnnid
IRatifn J
Qtae.be,j 
Ottsw J 
**»Mld 5»- JoiJ
Jftrcoi] 
5 Ictorl 
Lsandod

PLYMOUTHSchool Statistics.
Torotito, were awarded the •y* AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.THE ONTARIO HVE STOCK CO.i

JAS.H.MILNES&GO.have a large establishment for raising HOGS 
at Lnlonville. Ont. A most profitable bnsl. 
ness, small block of stock lor tale Send 
for prospectue.
GREV1LIE & CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS

12 King-st Ea»t, Toronto.

yw
Book-wheat— Burkwheat, 4 Sc.

freights.

Oatmeal—At *4.10 In bags .i»d *4.35 la

246
was

HEAD OFFICE, 80 KING STREET EAST
PHONES MAIN 2879 AND 2880.-;

-i
13 •t.

i
5* m ••

Fi
tr

/F . i’!

A $1.00 Box
or

Dr. Gcrdon’i 
Remedy

FREE

Coal Woodand
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

726 Yonge Street.
312 Yonge Street.
8W Wellesley Street.
!L’or'*crSP‘Ktinfi and College,
608 Queen West.
•F'lvr College and Osslngtoo.
J.Î9 Dundas Street.
2J Dundas Street East 

(Toronto Junction).

j

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street Wei) 
Cor. Bathurst and Dapons 

Streets.
Cor. Dutferin and C.P.R. 

Tracks,
Vine Av„Toronto Junotlin *

H'LL

The Gonâer Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015.

OAKLY'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

fê

HE ad OF.ncC
5KING5T EASX
Ip jRfQHt à

HLAD OHTGI

II

> *-j

S

EMW.EMERY CLOTH 
"Ctl^SS PAPER BLÂCK.LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBÿLLIAN] METALPOMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDSr .

CURRILRSDUBBING
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 5 1WU4 lo
! London Electric .. 100 
I l>om. Telegraph .
| Com. CaMe .............
, table, ioup. bouda. ...
[Cable, reg. bonds.
C. X. R. bonds ....

1 Loulou St. By ....
Bell Telephone ....

do., rights..................
Richelieu.............. .......
Niagara Nav..................
Northern Nav.............
8t. Law. Nav..............
Tor. Railway ............
Twin City ..................
Sao 1‘a-ulo ....................
Winnipeg St. By..
Toledo Hallway ...
Ltixfer Prism .....
1 arkera (Ai, pf ...

do. (It), pref ...
Dom. Steel, com. ..

do., bonds..................
Dom. Coal, com. .. 38 
N. 8. Steel, com.

do., -bonds ....
Canada Knit ....
War Kagle ..........
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.) .
Virtue ......................
North Star ..........
Crow's Nest Coal
Republic .................
Prit. Canadian .
Can. Landed ...
Con. Permanent
Can. S. & I* ....................
Oiitial Can. Loan. ..
Dont. S. & i ....................
Ham. Provident .....
Huron Sc Krle ...
Imperial !.. & T . 
landed R. & L .
London & Canada 
Miinjioi>a Ivoon ..
Tor. Mortgage ..
London Ivoan ...
Ont. Loan & Deb.
Real! Estate ..........
Toronto S. St L .
Lnuventlde Pulp
Ltilon ..........................
M. S. M.......................

do., pref .............
Morning sales: Traders* Rank. 5 at 138: 

Oti'eumevs* Gas. 2 at 2001$: Northwest 
Laud preferred. J.3\* at f5%: Toronto Rail
way 4. 4 at 07*»: Bank of Hamilton, 5 at 
208: C.P.R.. 5. 50 at 111%: Commerce. 20 

_ at 150 V,; Bell Telephone, 10 at. 138; do.,
On Wall Street. right». 66. IS. 47 at 2*4: Coal. IT» at 55%.

Mrlntyre & Martha 11 wired J. G. Beaty, 100. 25 at 54%. 50 at 54*/5, 25 at 54%, 50 at
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 53%: Dom. steel, 25 at 8%; i'able, 25 at
market to-day

ITiere was an Increase of about 30 per Afternoon «îles: C.P.R., 25. 5 at 111%; 
cont. in the volume of business to-day over Traders. 1 at 135%; Toronto Eleetrle 0 at
yesterday's trading. This was due pria- 130; Cable. 10. 9 at. 189, 25 at 190;’Tele
eipally, if not entirely, to the covering of 
shorts by number of operators. The maxi
mum Improvement which this buying Influ
enced was % to 1 per cant. This was 
sptead out over the list.

A number of specialties, such as General
Electric, Westinghouse, Virginia Chemical , Montreal, M'arcb 4.—ClosCtog quotations 
and Car Foundry, advanced 1 to 2 points, t^ day: Ask.
but the maximum rise in the standard £• P. R., xd ...................................... 111% 111%
stocks was confined within % point, as the < ^toi('do ........................
<‘overlng demand was not strong enough to ! Mf,,1ti>al Railway 
influence any new buying of any import-! 'If-routo Railway 
’ T^e total trausictloas approximated „ l*allwa-v
100,000 shares, against 128,000 yesterday, i S0*,
The London markets continued dull and 1"*° f^ty ......
heavy, because of the continued depress ng Dommion Meel ..
Influence of the great uncertainty of the ! nî1(N ................
war and also because six large stork ex- ! ..‘V, *e'u...................
change firms at Paris had to be carried, '"
over the settlement. i Bell lx?lephone

Outside of this there was little selHng PrTef :'' . „
pressure on the market, except In Northern & 1
Securities, which declined from 88% to 87% Dom .ml on Coat ..........

. « « , , . , . on what appeared to be the liquidation of ''
Conferences will not be carried into next a line of 5<KK) shares, evidently hv some >i0ullca. v^011 ' ‘ 

week. , interest cle.ntng „p In entieipatlo/ of an %ZrlV'cn2n°U011
, * . unfavorat-.e deelelou i„ the Northern Re- ...........

Month of January, 56 roads stow decrease hutltles case. The peueral run of new, Bank'nfTorôniô

igjys “zsTSiS; > s--,4 ««g- ^
“‘ "ïi'jrrîys Sa*SfBSKJcondition in that state at only 89. against ioulo??o Bank 

• * • 41 1 and 1>4 on Man h 1 a year ago. i*oval Bank
X/'nderstood Stor k Ksrhance eommon *e- Advlees from the soft coal conference of ' uueheo 

curttles will rescind recent rnlhlg that Erie nuners and operators at Indlanapo is this j v<.rthn eat l and nref 
voting trust revtWales healing date later afternoon suggested their Inability to reach 1 i.&ke c,t the Woods 
than February 29, are not a good dCMvery. |W agreement tn the wage scale, and the \var Faele

... indications are that a shtke will result un-iMontreal Bank'"
Colorado and Southern Railway has order- les» the operators abandon their program of ; Merc hants' Bank ’ 

ed 1200 box ears from American Car and instating on cutting wages 10 to 10 per j M. s. M„ pref
Foundry Company. CC,5Î- . . , I do., com ...

me trade papers and var'ous state crop ; . ...
reports show that winter wheat Is in poor Vut é 5, Ttcv' -é .'J'iiîVr. Ul' ’ ,1- ? 
eoudiltlon to withstand any sudden freezing !, J21 î» •Vît./® ."V^ rcTi1" ' >*
and alternate thawing weather this month ® A* • O '-r.-nto liai 1 —:ly, 4 at

... , and is certain to make a bad start, and will >.î/l,1" *l, yi ‘?î
■T. Ij. Campbell & Co.'s !»ndoa cable j require a season of continued extremely >|A-^ .‘.5 o-T*' -m’

today quoted Hudson Bay shares at £30>4 [favorable weather conditions to overeome “ ~. c^| 25». 00%: V) ./‘n;? o 
... ftt* ground lost from the lark of having ' TO at W Vat C4- fob^ nl 10

Principal movements of currency this “n ample snow protection during the j Montre-il cottfen? 2 at 10741: Ogllvtj. prof..'
week indicate banks gained thereby ?3,0«i,- y derdte a'l thl, ,m,-nvoc,M« ,u. 1 N S- Steel bonds. 38000 at 101;
100. < martc-t cS nlVc.ü, , b "*"? the >n,utroel nnllway bonds. *000 nt 103V4,

... dertone The e-îîf/11*'11 e* tl"(X* mi" 1 Afternoon sales: Montreal Power. *0 at

-»** “ m“ £5.i.'"aE tww«row s% srss
MM» re iAf.M Sk .7?"" S“* 1 "**■ " “

mining shares Is flat on for,-rcl Paris liqi:l- cloL co LL J.-l!,1? to auy ne"‘ obl-2!l' ________
dation. Several large clients In that city : , .' MJ y .
of dealers bore have failed to make good ™ fl<>:n Enn 3 &
their differences at the Paris settlement. ^^^^.n^ln  ̂ the

Indianapolis: Miners and operators still x'-îthem “^êuriTies' on° cwb 0-7 wh^? m

working for ogroemont. Ihoy som loth to ^mo ,limrter*. was thought fo good B V O
give up t hoir Intor-stato agreement and soiling, and there to some expect,, tl<m Ih^t i-n Sou'
tU1l9JS,,I^° °nu;T 80 many a,MIt,onal uu" tho merger derision will be hnudM down V v C ’
Scheduled meetings. on Mondnr. The weskness of rorn pro- l! S: A.

ducts was due to statements that some of ; <*. G. W. 
the directors favor a suspension of com- Duluth .... . 
panv dividend in order to im-rcase working I do., preferred
capital, and the previous bullish talk is Erie.......................
thought t« have been for purpose of mar- do., 1st pref 
ketiug^st<v*k. The preparation for miewal <lo.. 2nd pief 
n" *l $«>.<MX>,000 loan of the Burlington was 111. Central
not liked. The leading westerm specii- N. W................
la tors have been large buyers of Alton o., i N. V. C. .. .
further talk of consummation of deal j 11. I...................
known to be under way in regard to the I do. prof 
property. The !*t. Paul, statement of net j Atehjson .... 
earnings for January increased $58,032 The ' <R*«, P»*ef .
spMalllst has sofd a fairly large amount of ! <1. V- R............
Sugar to-day. The pvoflt takings in bv„- < Sou 
motive Ivive>^_befu 1 onaideta'ble. r. j. do., 2n<ks . 
and Hawley Interests are thought to lie Denver, pref 
modern My arrive in the market. Ft Is K T. ... 
now thought an agreement may be reached 
to-morrow at the T--•**.........

THE FOREIGN NOTES of interest.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

.............. 117
.. 192 183 Th« Brighton England, aquarlam has 41 

tanks and is 715 feet long by 100 fe;t wide. 
U 1h the largest in 1 he world.

Recently an old women ait CHehy, France, 
nas told that she had won $20,000 In a 
^paulhh lottery. Hater rihe found she had 
l uen hoaxed, and the shock; of the disap
pointment i killed her instantly.

'J’ho Suitau of Turkey never sleeps two 
consecutive ulgbts in the same room, so 
great Is 111 a fear of assossinu-tiou. In the 
palace are a, number of bullet proof looms. 
« I* of which tire furnished us sleeping 
< Unmbers. Only a few minutes before le 
l*»}*»* -t«» rest the sultan auuomce» *n 
which lxioni he intends to spend the night, 
so that all the roju;« have to be constant
ly pivparcd for Iris reveptloo.

A London paper, The Chronicle, apays that 
In the* matter of cloCüea the house of cotu- 
nioiiH is tho most correct assimblv of legis
lators in the .world, and the American house 
°S.. i^P^-sevtatlves the most .listouishiug. 
•i’lk: ordinary congressional costume," it 

Sîly*t “Is a hnig, very loose frwk coat, loa1- 
vut w.tiiateoat, turndown collar, white 
l«-w and derby or felt hat- At first glance 
°ne would »n#*ilv take is*ugrv.ÿs for an as 
sembly of dissenting miuistvs."

As a eouseutienee of the famine times 
Stockholm legislators ptttpose.L a tax upe-n 
ull pin sons w eighing more than 125 pou.ids.

W ages in Russian tact orb's arc two cent» 
mi hour and upwaid. Tncre are thousands 
who wuric lor a cent an hour an-l tens vt 
ihi'iisundG who do not receive :;o i«enrs a 
day for ten. eleven and mora * hours' work.

Mexico will send to the worlds fair a 
model of the penitentiary of the federal dis
trict of filial republic. A full set of phvto- 
graplis and interwti»g data concerning the 
lvstvry <xf the famous structure will av vm- 
pauy the model.

Dominion Bank
The Royal Bank of CanadaToronto B t

TORONTO
rald\p Capital : $6.000.000 00

Rewrvt runt : $1,750,000.00

'«vested funds : $23,300,000 00

Notfte la hereby given that a dividend 
of 2x4 per cent upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter—being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house In 
thla city on and after Saturday, the second 
day of April next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st March next, both days 
iLcliisIve.

By order of the beard.
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70 ’sÔH 80
President : George Oooderham.

1st Vice-President and Mao aging 
Director : J. Herbert Mason.

ZndVIce-Presideat : W. h. Beatty. 
DEPOSITS

and upwards roeoir- T I Of 
•d ou deoosit and in- I 1 J 
terest thereon paid \ — 
or compounded half ilO / O 
yearly at U“

A INCORPORATED 1868no 110
84% ...

109
98% 97 

87% 88% 87%
i 90% 91 00

96 Savings Department
DEBENTURES
and upward are
rccoivod and de
bout ures for fixed 
terms issued there 
{or with intoreet 
hxlf-yearly at

1*30 100

p. General Banking Business 
Transacted.

Drafts and Letters of Credit 
issued.

Correspondence solicited.

T. G. BROUGH,
General Manager. Capital and Rcaervea

9 ... 8% 8
M M 54 62

53% 83% 52%
.. 73% 72% 73% 73

..................... 102% ...

... 117

Toronto, 23rd February, 1904. $6,192,705246

lU. $>. Steel................................... 11%
do., rn-ef ...................................... 57%

Union PaKflc ............................ 70
. <1^., pref 
Wabneih .. 

do., pref

ll’/a
Total Assets88

70%

18% 18%
34% 34%

117

$25,100,00090 9"

W E OWN AND OFFER 
A NUMBEROFVERY 
ATTRACTIVE ONTARIO
municipal
DEBENTU RES
AT A TRICE TO YIELD

AColton markets.
The fluetuflttons in cotton firturvs m? the 

New York Vottou Exiihung» to-dav (report
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were os fol-

3503jO

83
ibi 102% lot

FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEr.u Open. High. Low. Close 
... .15.42 15.07 1512 15.53

15.7=1 15.83
15.1» 15.71

15.35. 35.fX) 15.13

Mill. .... 
May. ... 
July ...

Sept. ...

IV.)More Firmness on Wall St., But 
Trading Quiet — Coal 

Distinctly Weak.

150 . . .15.70 1(U>2
...15.70 1.X 98
...15,11
,*.13.30 13.60 13.;» 13.40

otfon Spot elrwHl quiet: middling up- 
«-ndk, 16.25; do., gulf, 16-50; sales, 1120 
Vales.

lo/
4 'o

Desirable lots, suitable for summer homes, 
easy terms of payment. For full 

particulars apply to
OSIER & HAMMONS

StackBrokets andFinancialktsnls
70

:119 on
178

(
119ON THE INVESTMENT.

WRITE KOR FULL PARTK LLARS. A. M. CAMPBELL, ZCKLns St. West. Torsnta, 
Dealer* in Debentures. Stocks ea Lsn ian. B i ; 
New Yoric. Montreal and le roc to Bxoaxa" 
bought and sold on communion.
E.B OlLKR.

H. C. Ham.momq,

9090 95
Wi

120 112DOMINION
SECITRIDES

Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre * Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, .at the close of the 
ti'vrket to-day:

There is much less disposition to trade ;n 
cctton at the pivscnt time than lias been 
noted during -the ivnent past and since the 
market has renewed Vs tone and strength. 
Rea liai n g «tales in <y*nsi<lerable volume have 
been at>gorl>cd during the last three «lays, 
and the long tnteiTst thus almndo-ned ha^ 
Veen either met by yhort.s eox-ering or by 
moderate engagements of more veutute-omo 
ami opriin'Jsfie trading oloment-

I.lveiTXkol halte«l thiis morning on both 
shorts and futinrij», and the 4Imposition of 
liade generally is to a.va.t deveiopuients 
for the time at leost. Southern spot mar
kets show no important chango and expor
ters. as w?*ll as home spinner-*, are not ac
tive iu seeking sui'pü^s »t th'J present ••owl. 
These things inose jy poy*' ble to have a 
l<ss onesided situation in the option list, 
but do not of necessity mean i* eeriious 
bieak. tho undonbteil'ly pressure sell 
would find the option list with only moder
ate absorbing pow er.

The statut ten l changes of th‘ week Sire 
undoubtedly in favor of sustained values. 
An Rony of importance is the fact that 
estimates îeganlng the number of bales 
threshed from frost bitten bolls will exceed 
100.900, and that fihe quality is too poor 
to be of spinning value. It is also stated 
that even the present movement re-preseu ts 
u heavy pcreeaiiage of l>alos yet urieo'inte I, 
and that st’-H greater surprises in this di 
rev tien are among -the possibilities.

Weather conditions to-day nr* again too 
dry to be favorable for planting purposes 
The marTTtx should not 8how actlv.ty or an 
advancing tendency, unless it shill plowed 
frein a noutinuati on of that apprêtions-o i on 
the present world's c'f/mnimei-s* whbih has 
been growing of late, regarding the nr-js'.ldl- 
ity of a famine in supplies .’«ter cm. Wc 
feel that, an important decline iiejug entire
ly unjuatifled, there Js no pçe*#lble fore
nt st of the situation which does not in
clude much higher prices later on.

Forcdgn atlvieça at the tituo are all in 
this G!nee<Jt1on an-d there would seem to be 
no escape from a evt of conditions wliiieh 
v$ ill justify the belRf that present values 
are i>ally low enough and should prove 
safe in the long rvn. With this in mind, 
advaulage Should be taken of any decline of 
relative Importance to enter the mai.rkct on 
the long side.

Brodât reefs Ttn<fe Review.
Trade at Montival h is been again serit us- 

ly Interfered with this week by the snow 
storms. The» conditions of trade, a® rc- 
rxnted to Brad street’s, arc sound, and with 
a i estera fiion of formiev conditions there w ill 
doubtless be a large ex pane: on la the whole
sale trade move.’nent as stocks thru the 
country are light. Dcmesb'. .* staple and im
ported goods are firmly held- The volume 
of spring business de ne so far 1f* ' cry fair, 
all things considered. There j& a large ac
cumula tion of freight waiting for sh'p.nent 
as scon as It ran be moved by the rail
ways. Payment# on March paper have been 
fair, but tho slowv.ees of retail trade m 
the country has to some ext'-Mt affçcti^d the 
out side trado «•ondlt lons.

\t Toronto tile u-uusually heavy blizzard

Ü»World OIIlc«.
Friday Evening, March 4.

Dominion Coal was again the feature of 
the local stock market, and a new record 
was made with to-day s price at 53%. 
Nothing newer than the annual statement 
Ss known of the property, 'but the opinion 
^further confirmed that insiders at*' pour
ing stock on the market. The January 
and February output of the property shows 
a decided decrease from a year ago, and 
this has also a leudewy to strengthen 
bearish sentiment. The change in v.I .K. 
receipts from a decrease in weekly earn
ings to an Increase, Instilled a little strength 
into the price of this stock, but there was 
no evidence of nny snap to the quotations. 
Generally speaking, the market was soft. 
Telephone lights were quoted fractionally 
better, bnt the old stock sold at 155- To
ronto Electric, Richelieu and others were 
easier, and at the close there was an entire 
absence of any bullish feeling among scalp
ing traders.

A Illicit every wtttre In the far coat the 
old days of cfticap llvjmg are passing away. 
Steamers, rail wavs, telegraphs, new .^papers, 
labor Fum itg nwichinc-ry and the production 
of western ideas are slowly but surely 
rpAolut ionizing tho Orient» 
wheat, which formel ly had no market be
yond n radius of a few dozen miles from 
the wheat field, esm now ne shipped by rnR- 
w a y and steamohip to any part "f fie 
world, and in consequence every Chinese 
buyer has to <pny move for it. In «ike 
manner, new fnaVitjos fo* export have 
doubled, -trended, and in som^ car4i*.s quad 
mpled the price of rice in China, Siam and 
Japan. Tho Century.

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Slain 2361.
121 A A. Smith. 

t. & OiLIH
130r

CORPORATION LIMITED 
20KESO STEAST TORONTO. ÆMIL1US JARVIS i CO.Hhaatuag

Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGHS, LACET « CO.,

Operating ‘28 companies, Mveralof which 
are paying 12 7. and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices lor sale at intervals.

Æmiuus Jarvis. Edward Cron vm. 
John ft Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture. Sought 

and bold.

Denver and Rio Grande, fourth week 
February, #5400 decrease.

ed

BUTCH ART & WATSON, G. A. CASEGood Words for Iron-ox 
Tablets in Windsor.

February 24, 1903. _

to/iaXau'tr^ut BANK »F HAMILTON
them, but I am sure they did 
my son and me very much 
good for constipation and | 
building up our systems. ] 
have recommended them to a 
very great number of people 
that I meet in my calls at 
300 houses every week, and 
I find a number have tried 
them with good results.

a Taylor
' Windsor,'ont. UNION BANK OF CANADA

Agent Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co.

Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive 
•luminum pocket case, 25 cents at drug
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, Walkerville, Oat.

TOROOTÂ?e“‘lh°n1^‘F“<lln
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

CANADA -vaphon*. 30 at 135: do rights on. 50 at 2%, 
3S At 2%. 52 at 2Vi. 50 at 2%: RI<‘1ip1Ipu. 5 
at 70%: Niagara, 2*t 111; Steel, 25 at 8%.

*

STOCKS AND , 
REAL ESTATE

9

...
At Boston to-day Doiaiulon Coal closed 

bid 52%. offered 53, and Dominion Steel 
bid 8, asked 8 .

Montreal Stock».

20KING STREET EAST
CAPITAL, tall paid up) - f 3,390,into 
RESERVE b’lVJ)
TOTAL ASSETS

Head Office -

Rid.

C.C. BAINESdoubt tuat a pool has been - 1,000,000 
- - 23,500,000

There Is little 
organized to deal in Mexican Central»

London eaWle s.iys *he*indeflnlte character 

dt the news from the far east bas steadied 
the markets generally : consols for account, 
85 7-16; account, $5 11-16; advance, % per 
cent.

22 1H ■r.
. 200 
. 97% 
•
. IXl

19S

,
STOCK BROKER

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
inrk, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. Main 820.

97% Hamilton. Ont.61«in ce.ich will 87
board OF DIRECTORS I

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
President. Vice-Pres audGcn'l Mgr 

John Proctor, George Roach. A B. LPE
__ (Toronto»

J S Hendrle, M.L.A». George Rutherford
TORONTO BRANCHES.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 
AND

84YONGB STREET.
(opposite Board of Trade

86% 87%
8%

28 24 28 Toronto street.82 79%nto. Armmir‘interests have sold %103 87Believed that ,
eut their entire whea^ holdings. over BUCHANAN120 UK

& JONES,70%Continued failure to reach agreement on 
soft coal wage scale.

n51 r.3%
78 72 STOCK BROKERSher 246 Insurance and Financial Agents,

34 Melinda St.

>-

150
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 246Ü3ble lot

.» 53

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. BONDSsold, will soon 
Improvements in Pittsburg. 205 200

Interest paid on sums of $1.00 and 
upwards.

General First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds, S-nd for list

banking buslnees conducted. 

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

E?
mH. O’HARA & CO..246

250ANDS
ard*
it”
porta" 
Rot”

3*52 30 Tonmto Street, Toronto. 246
WM. A. LEE & SONfi

COMMISSION ORDERS
shares were weak In Lon- Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to Now York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire AHeuronceComipanics.Cunada Ac
cident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plato Glass 
insurance Go., Ontario Accidcn; Insurance Co

Grand Trunk 
don to-day on heavy selling for Glasgow 
and Liverpool account. . .

Executed on Exchanges o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

23

26 Toronto Si,

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Victoria St. Phones Main 682 and 207

MCINTYRE Ô 
MARSHALL

at. the owning of this week < a used further 
interruption to railway traffic just when 
ihe nrilwa.i-s were getting ba-'k to theh« CHICAGO MARKETTrail
normal eondiv.lon again, and trad1» has again 
been odvfT8->ly affectM. Th,> annual spring 
millinery opening-; this week brought in 
many eountiT retail buvers and ho iso snlci 
have been large, both in mlllin^-y and in 
drygoods. The openings, howwi1, have been 
iu.me what marrad by ibe blizzard first nt 
Ihe opening of the week, and Inter bv the 
heavy rain. The attendance wag proly-ihlv 
smaller mi this aorovnt than It‘would oth.fr- 
wlsebave been, but file effect will doubtless 
l>e to s|r*ead the spring buying out over a 
longer^ pei-hxl thnr. v?niai 
matmvng obligations tills week have l*<»en 
v*tv fni'r. Priors of staple and Imported 
g< ods are firm.

N®w York Stock».
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

ltd ward Hotel, reports the folio vjng fluc- 
tvut ons in New York stocks to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 75% 75% 75% ...

f New York Stock Exchange.
{ New York Cotton Exchange. 
V.Chicago Board of Ti-cttio.

We offer special facilities 
for dealing in

Members

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Wheat,
Corn,

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

38% 39% 38% 39%
14%...................................
18%....................................

23% 23% -23%
63Î4 ... 02% ...
■•18%....................................

127 127% 127 ...
101 1«4% 1«4 J(M%
1H% 114% 111% ... 
20% 21 20% ...

FoodLondon sold about DOUO shams of stocks, 
nlie market is more aitlvo than yesterday- 
There is some revival of interest. The 
additional business df>os not «vane from 
room traders, but from professional oper
ators outside the exchange, and the inengrs 
outsld<? fvmimissloH • ImsKMto; has probably 
Increased from 10 to 25 per vent, on the 
average. Nevertheless dealings are unusu
ally svntteml. The. Hawley party Is cer
tainly Interested In advancing, its speidal- 
tie-s, and seems to be dabbling on « ho long 
tide of the general market. Vhllade phia 
and Boston trading has been very light.

» e *
nonunion f’oal <Vunpany output for the 

first two months of 1904 <omparcs as fol
lows, in tons.

Payment* rn

is essential to the maintenance 
of life. You may yourself find 
it difficult to provide your 
family with the needed supply, 
together with other necessi
ties and 
but
thought how they would fare 
without you ? This thought 
suggests insurance as the most 
reliable friend of tho family. 
Tho question of selecting a 
company naturally presents 
itself when considering in. 
surance.

Oats.
Ennis & Stoppani

McKinnon Bldg., 21 Melinda St.

Colossal Fifforrs In Life Insurance__
Whut Do They Mean?

The published statements of benks, trust 
companies and industrial concerns com
mand the attention of persons Interested 
in them as investors or depositors, the 
nuol statements of groat 
companies are read by the mass of the peo
ple with all the Interest that attaches to 
the more important news of the auy. it 
ennnot be otherwise when practically every 
family in every community feels that !♦» 
own fortunes arc c!o<My connected with 
and dependent upon the nperanon* i»f 
or more of these tremendous beneficent as
sociations.

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES t
<45% tiO 
80V, . ..

mu . .

95% SPADER & PERKINSsny4 ... 
in imi

1'9/j 17% 18% 17
24 21% 24

a few luxuries, Member, {an-
die in»uiauve hive you ever24% . G- BEATY.ITtO Manager.ly ai'ttrn In iho market.

trhf tlin fl'm-AttiA..* ........ t. _ Members Chicago Board of Trade.* - ■■■> ii> iuu.1 im* ri’iK'QWl <1o., pl*0f . 
IndianuipofM* «-enferrnec 1 N, ....

of bituminous coal operators and miners. rsl
Traffic managers of eastern mads are mnk M<*xlv»n Nat

PAR KER A COitp 193% ins 103% 
12% 12% 12 ...

*88% *8» *88.21 . V.
42% 43% 42% 43%

199).
January ............. 291.721
February .......... 183.319

1902. 
295,003 
197,1143

1'hc Sovereign Bank of Canada has open
ed a branch office at Mount I-or» si, Out., 
having taken over the business of Messrs. 
G. A. Halstead & Co», private bankers.

1903.
270.120
258,798

■f
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents 

61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO. 
Dealers In Stocks and Shares for Invest 

ment or Margin. Also Call Options on 
American and Canadian Ralls.

J. L. MITCHELL,Ins every «-nder-ivor to adjust the rate s tu ; **"• Pa*lflr .. 
111 inn. The Ohio crop report on erudition 8:i n i’rnne'mo 
of winter wheat Axes a verr low figure a» ,|n-. 2nds ..
itxinpaired with that of n rear ngo nul s- s- 'i-vnle ..
with the condition on the first day „> this Prpf
year. l-.xports of wheat and corn show ,,o ...........
Improvement, owing lo high pri.es rul'nr Î""1 V;",'!61,
In those markets. Tt ,s stated hv a itos i*011- Rail ■ 

real, has Jr. I puMI.-h-d the appeml.x to j Bq,n ri.„ hll(.VPKt that Rnssla. d, c, rod „‘,V - m*"f 
volume 11 of I'he Annual » Miaurial U*H e,mtempl,i|e a loan, as no need evlstV at I ®- L' s- w
v,ew. I his Issue . on,pier,;s tins ttnaumal p. ese.,1 In view of the gold reserve and '. d°„- ',rr'f
guide for ihe rear, m i-- tide» statement i government eredlt at home and „ 'other I L\ P........................
Information as .ate as 1,1,. 1. The Herb w Kmop,ai. mo„ev ventres. The lum. market • ,"ref

widely appreciated tc nerd any rcro:ti< }, hisrber tn «ml ,i.mqn,i . , >> a I ash ....inendjtleu he,„ud stating the lau that the ,.r„dUnblv app'mied ' The market IsTnder ,ln- l’n'f
appeudtx van now im rroeuvvd. no press',,,.."and there Is abundant ,^V- '

<lcn«*e Flmwin bv tlios:' who hold stocks "J** 1 ai * 
IVe believe that purchases ou weak sputa pLufle '

will show profit». <' & P< > * "m<

Money Markets. j > ^ 'jj 1
The Betik of Knglnnd discount rate i* 4 j» y ‘

The American Var Î...Î I'ouedry tiempan.v! ^eT/dl^f* ,f
frem dnj'n Il^t:. ^omhmmlnd":

■ ■■■J — money in. Toronto, 5 to 6 per cent.

Manager Toronto Office. 
Telephones Main 458-4557. edThe Metropolitan Life puts forth a state

ment of its business in 1903, presenting nn 
array of figures that shows loipivss'.vely 
the intimate relations between uns iii.su- 
tutlou^ and the whole jieoii’e. Iq one Item 
alone uu amazing fnef is stated. It 1s that 
giving the number of pomelos in force eu 
the last day of the ye r - more than 7,500.- 
OHt showing that one person in e»cj.. ,»-.i 
of t lie» entire population of the 
states is insured in this company.

In other Item#» the figures are too large 
to convey any clear meaning until they are 
dlv'ded ami subdivided and made to apply 
to days and hours instead of years. For 
example, this great eompany lins pnhl to 
and invested for its policy-holders since or- I 
ganlzation. over >^3/S.(XX>,<NK) a sum ihur I 
will Impress the average render mcrelv „s ! 
being vast and very vague. There is quick I 
eomprehenflion. however, when we Jenru by 
n little rnlleulatlon that during JitOd the 
amount thus d1sfilhutetl among nollev-hold
ers averaged $S9 a minute during' 
working day of the year.

d,J% ln Hi'- .'ear 350 rial ms were! 
paid, e\erv dav la the year Dim, than b*.1 
now pul I vie, were written. At the end of 
every day In the year the rnnuiar'i n, 1 
sets were omre than F^.OtXt greater than In 
t e morn ng. Its total assets the end of 
the year were mure than JJ,g, 039.009 
total hi,-imp fur the 
Over Sto.ctoo 0:»|.

ttolng baril twenty years we have von- 
eoinparatlve figures that tell a S|„rv of al
most incredible growth. The eumpa'uv * !n 
erme fer the year 1S83 was a little over 
$3,000.000; for 1893 a little over $15.(411.000: 
for 19t« oter *49.0fi0.tKSt: |„ s„rn>„, 
iss.. has Increased from about $927 (80 to 
mer $10.001,(0'. When ye , „i1N. o, ,he 
amount of .oitstandng tnsuranoo at the end 
of the year we pass the brill, n mark The 
exact sum is $1.342,381.457.(0.

the Metropolitan I.lfe reeeh e,l from 
premiums and other sources during 1903 
over $8.500.000 more than In 1002 tionsld 
ering the relative condition of the financial 
markets in these two years, this exhibit 
Is at first surprising, the;, Illuminating In
1902 money w as plentiful : pub!!....... nfideuee !
tn the manifold projects of promoters and j 
financiers bad never been s'r-ii-rr "times 
were good." tn J!05 three condition* 
reversed. Thousands of hitherto 
ous wago-enrner» were out of emp'fivment : 
4>thers wer.* forced to accent re-'inved 
wages, the Ireomes of the well to-do shrank 
and dwindled : and everywhere there was a 
decided tendency to retrench and to with
hold money from investment. Yet this m 
hv far the most prosperous vt-ar of the 
Metropolitan I.lfe Insurance Company » 
istenee.

Nothing could show- more p|ain!r what 
life insurin'-- realty stands for l„ th- minds 
of the people. It is not regarded ns a 
speculative venture, but a sure premise of 
security : a safe shelter 
storm elouds threaten general wreck.

A concern like the Metropolitan Life In
surance company, is. of course, a business or
ganization. hut it is One in which all of Its 
policy-holders are hona fide partners, “a 
company of the people, by the people and 
for the people:" one that, has known how 
to gain and how- to insttfy the confidence 
of the whole community.

That la why no hank stockholder wlH 
read the annual report of hia own prosper
ous bank with keener reiiah than people 
everywhere read this remarkable statement 
of ths Metropolitan Life.

139% 13974 139!i t.-ribj 
44 44% -It 44%
19'4 ... 13 - THOMPSON & HERON.GEO. 0. MERSONW. H. Houston. 22 St. Jolin street. M»'Utice. The

North
American

Life

16 King St. W. Phone M 4434 -981
H STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON31 31% 31 31 Vi
7414 7-1 Vi 7rifc...

'ir q.
:-.4N IW-U....................
50Vi 50!» 5'Mi 50%

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.
rrivate wires. Correspondenoo inritadV n.ted SPECIAL REPORTS ONis i

PARTNERSHIP and COMPANY ACCOUNTS 
EXECUTORS' and TRUSTEES’ ACCOUNTS 

REGULAR and SPECIAL AUDITS
LORSCH & CO.Wsi)

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

There was some good buying of 1.4*r«»nr>- 
ti\v common in t«»♦» Initial iv.vllng. an 1 
there are gtiOOg bull vvlnts 1 11 this stm R, 
«ml lips tf► buy l*«»th tin' v. mmon and pvv- 
Ivrrecl vomi* fmm a good qmutvr.

R. 23 22Tf
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, 

Tel. M. 4711. TORONTO.with its unexcelled financial 
position, liberal policy con- 
tracts and the excellent re
sults attained under its 
matured investment policies 
leaves nothing better or more 
certain to be desired by an 
intending insurer-

31 8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST
Phone M. 3316.15-% 159% 155% 15 % 

3d% *,*.'.

29% !'!
•49% 11

îd Divoce private wiroa.

55% FREE—11Œ MIXING HER A LI).
I,ea<llng mining anrl llii.-in'-Uil pap^r. gh °a 

all the news from 4.II the mining flNtri-fK, 
n .so latest and most reliable Information 
regarding the raining a id oj! indus(rj 
prlmipal « o:ni>.inl<‘F. dlvhlen«l5. ote No 
Investor should lie without it. Wo will send 
It six month# free up« n re. j nest. Urnrv-h, 
A. L. Wjsuer A- Co., 73 nn«l 75 fonfedsna- 
lion Life Building. Owen .1. !i. Yearilej', 
'I on nto, f>r.t.. Manager. Mala 32SX).

TENDERS.<>. A W...........
Bending .... 

do.. Ht pref 
do.. 2nd pref 

1'enn. Central
T. C. & I...........
A. C. O..............
Amnl". Copper .
A.invonda ....
Sugar ..................
1*. H. T....................
Car Foundry .. 
t vnsumens' das 
Gru. Kievtric ..
Leather ..............

do., pref .........
Lead .......................
L-ocmiW.ive .. .
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan 
Nor. Amerlvau 
ratifie M...
I eople’s Ga«* . .
Reimblie Steel 
Rubber ................

Smelters..............
V. S. Steel ....

Twin City ------ W
W T*.................................: M ...

Sales to noon, 121.000.

20% ... 
10% 40%,1 every Tendei*# w|U be reeelvcd for 2<> I ’referred 

Shares of .<100 00 ea«*h of Carter-Crum 
Company Stock, up to Saturday, the 12th 
tiny of March, 1‘ 04.

AH Tenders to be enclosed In Pe&îrd en 
reb-p» s markeil “Tender" and henr by post 
or delivered to the undesigned administra
tors.

Highest or any Tender not ne7es<aril/ 
accepted.

1 >ated Manh 3rd, 1004.
The National Company ildmited),

22 Klng-stree-t Karr, Toronto, Administra 
lois.

1
■TV 113% in 113%

Vliorlvs H.ail ,'." ( o..*tn Tt. It. ttongaril: -, „ .
Thi> strength of the past few dm* has en .. l orrign Et linnse. 
gendered a more bullish feeliug among «be ! . PS1,e:- Glaxebreok Berfaei-. exi-bange
professional element, and ii Is p«^ssiblo the' Vr'\k'',s- 1 raders* Bank building (Tel. 1001», 
Advance may b«* rarriel somewhat funber. ; J “:\y r01>"rt closing exchange rates as fob 
but there is nothing In tho Kvu,‘i-al situa'' IOV?:
tlon upon which to base bullish opein i HV Pei wees Bank»
The extent of the short Interest is l»rg- h- V v Seller» Cmierter
« mettpr of c,injectiiro, but rein,. fm iio-V | M„„'fi K.ma, v."”m vg T” i i
At tempts may be maile r> drive it. t,* ,„vov Ct'days Kirht.. 8 2.-.V» ®I 8tc 91-1
in the absence of unfavorable developments.; l^cmand hig. » " Oy'iri 0 13-in to b 15-16
"With the many uncertainties overhanging j GiUie Tim*.. 9 19.3.1 <j >i-3J 9 15-16 lo lo 1 16
th-- market, how ever, we do not fed ,n;.<t. • • •
fied in ndvising purchases, an<l bcllevr* - Rales in New York
traders will flud It more profitable to gell Posted. Actual,
ou rallie#. Mcr'ing. «0 days .. t.S4iv 4.83% to ....

sterling, demand .. 4.87!jj 1.80% to ....

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 2d 7-lrtd 
Bnv silver in New York. 57%c 
Mexican cioUartt, 45c.

D 47 47% 4fi% 4d%

124% 125% 124b', *.!.* 
41% 42% 41%
2*1% 20't 2«t%

v.»4% Privé 
182% . ..

r

I Homs Offic?
J. L. Br.AtKiE, Pre-ident.
L Goldman. A LA.. F.C.A., 

Managing Director.
VV. B. Taylor. B.A.. LL IQ., 

Secretary.

Itrt - Toronto, Ont. E. R. C. CLARKSONone y var 1903 was
194
192%

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Yard
LEE. FARMER S: STANTON. 

Solicitors, < auada Ljife Building, Hand It11®. 
Out. ed

.V

ge St
1340

231, ,J3% re-ti ... 
143^1 144 143% 143%
1151-115% 115 ...

27'-'.
tUS-i 98% 98% 9S%)

Scott Streat, Toronto,
Retabllebefi ISe*. mCANADIAN niRKBECK ISVKST.MKNT 

AND SAVINGS COMPANY.L Dominion Failure»,
Thin's Mercantile Agency reports the num

ber of failures in tho Dominion during th<* 
past, week, in provinces, ns compared with 
those of previous weeks, is as fork. :

HENRY BARBER&CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

LEAVING TOWN Animal Moetlag.
Notice Is hereby given that th» annual 

general ipeetlng of the tdiarebolder» of the 
Vanadlan Birkbe< k Investment and Saving» 
Company will l>e h^ld at the company's 
office*. Freehold Building. Toronto, on 

Wednewday, tlie IHh Day of 
Blarch, JOOI.

per ounce, 
per ounce.

im 11 * a h
5»V% 58% 58% . ..OAL If you are going away you will 

find it profitable to leave your 
real and personal property in 
ilia hands of a Trust Company 
as vnur manager.
Company offers many advan
tages over the individual as 
your manager. Call or write us.

246

Commlesloner. for all Ibe Provinces
Toronto Sock,of

2on the
o March 3.

List Quo. I,j 
A>k. Bid. Ask. Bid.

March 4.
az"c

March 3 .. R 
Feb. 25 .. 7 
Feb. IS .. 9 
Feb. 11 .. 6 14
Feb. 4.
Jan. 27 ..10 11 
Jan. 20 .. 10 13

DIVIDEND21 ..
4 !.. 2 .

wereMontreal
1 Ontario 

Toi-onto

London Stock».
March 3.
Last Last (juo

C'cusols. account, x Int .... s:>% ^5%
( < ns-rds, «money, x int .... *5«>-16 85i)-lC
Aicjy «>n ................................... 67Vi 87' a

do., pref .................................. Plb2 VI1»
Anaconda ................................. 3% 3V4
( In s-ipf^ke and Ohio........... 3i>%
Baltimore and Ohio ............. 76-X
St. Paul ................................
1>. It. G....................................

do., pref ............................
Chicago Great Western .
V. P. R. ................................
I hie ........................................

do., 1st pref.....................
do., 2nd pref ..................

Hhtifd* Outrai ... .............
i.ruisville & Nashville ..
Kansas and Texas .........
New York Central...........
Norfolk S- Western .........

do., pref ............................
Ontario & Western .........
Pennsylvania ......................
Southern 1’aelflc ........... ....
Southern Railway ...........

do., pref.........

at 3 p.m., to revive the annual statement 
and report, and fr»r the election of direr- 
ters. and the transaction of *u«-h business 
as may come before the meeting.

F. W. G. FITZGERALD,
Managing Director.

Toronto, Feb. 24, 1901.

prosner- A Trust125
225

March 4.4
0 5 1 .. . .

12 6 5 !.. 1 .’ paying stocks bought, «old and exchanged. 
Get my list and prices.

C. H. ROUTLIFFE, Broker,
SPECTATOR BLDG.. HAMILTON. 65

t'omiuerce .... 
Merchants’ .. .
Ottawa ...............
Immlnlcr ....
Stomlarf ...........
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ...
Trader»..............
Royal ....................
VHen Life ........

,, . _ Brit. America .
Montreal .$17,417.937 $16,870,196 $18.3211,9f0 w,.„. Assm-im-(>
Toronto .. 12,310.73.3 11.4fi3,(es 18.949.411 Jmporlal Lifo.
Winnipeg. 5,436.773 5,250.639 3.872.292 N„,.„na| Trust .
WaHfax ... 1.367,478 1.717.698 1.479,601 T(ir Trusts
Q>-fl)ec ... 1.279,6)0 1.243,001 1.505,926 consumers- Gas ...210
Ottawa ... 3,811.143 1.818,409 1,917,458 : * Q,T *np-l>. ...
r»Wlt«n......................... 8.37,606 035,140, Can \ w i. . pi .
”■ John .. 782.807 900,613 3 90,311 j
'.«DComor. 1.187.310 1,201,650 1,051.5461 o p. R.
Jletorla ... 708,175 658.502 486,774 ,|„ ,.,-m .
“Mon ... 904,741 646.392 957,403 jj 8. St. Paul.

do., com...........................
Railway Earnings. Ter. Electric Light.....

act Increase for January, $56,- Gao. Gen. Etec.... 142
do., vref .........

352 150•9 60
7 . .
5 1.. 215 -215

228 2224 
•• • 224

cct.
222
224Weekly Bank Clearing:».

The aggregate luink clearings in the Do
minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, arc as follows:

1904.
March 3.

. ... 208 
. 270 282
4. ... 135

200 »! The • •ex-
270

143*4135 Trusts and 
Guarantee

143
19 Ws100.3. 

March 5.
1904. 

Feb. 25.
.. 08

100 300 . 15 V‘14

'hk80 75 •113% 
• - 23% 
.. 04% 
... 39%

. .105%

.. 15', 

..117%

w-hen flnanc.aJ
149

64*4
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed...........$2,090,000.00
Capital Paid tip............... too.000.03

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

39%
128'.,
196*4

18*4
11714

210
I94 :*4

■;*1.95 96
do., com . mli*u% ill*4 

iià ii’*

ui% m 51 57%
an so

■ 14 KING STREET WEST121 118 ■J<> -, %63 .18* v61ST 45%ISO130H ... TORONTO.

i .. 19% 
.. Sl%

13 142 ... 19861

H
« > .

it#

BUY WHEAT ON REACTIONS
Chinag) advices say wheat is In for one of the biggest booms in the history 

of the Board of Trade. We advise purchases of July and September wheat 
on any good reaction, as we believe both these options will pass the dollar mark 
before the present move is over. We buy in any quantity from a thousand 
bushels upwards. Margin three and five points. Commission one-eighth.

Correspondence invited.

mcmillan & maguire. S.-E. Cor.King and Yonge Sts.
Branche»—Peterboro and Kingston.
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Two Little Ones Born In India 
• and Raised on

LACTATED FOOD.
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The mother used this Best of 
Foods in Canada for two other 
children. Laetated Food makes 
the baby strong, hearty and happy.
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FOR SPRING TIME
It’s a habit this Spring hat 
business and a commend
able one—A new liât is 
something every man 
should invest in this time 
of the year.

We have received 
complete advance ship
ments. By calling on us 
to-day you’ll be able to 
judge what’s new, even if 
you don’t buy. We advise 
you to buy, You know 
the old adage about the 
“early bird.”

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING.

our

The W. 8 D. DINEEN
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

MASSEY HARRIS EMPLOYES
Threatening; to Quit Work—What 

Hoth Sides Claim.

■J ho employes of the Maswy-H.ir.is Om- 
l>any -an' restless and unless the induction 
of 10 per cent. In rages msido last Decem- 
her is not cancelled, they Threaten to quit 
work. The men in the paint shop and the 
machine departments have already made a 
formal request on the management, saying 
they can command belter wagon elne.vhjro. 
T his means that, with ethers, so.no 500 men 
tie plainly discontented. The i-mployos are 

wllih the unions, heneî a 
.-trike la Impossible, but they eon quit 

wmk. trusting to Inability on the part «f 
t he company to replace them. The bluck- 
Miiiflis. who number about 3U0 are said to 
lie on the point of making their demand 
also. < (fibriaJs solid yeetcnl iy that while 
the requests hart been reecivad they did not 
expect anything of an extreme nature to 
happen. It was sai.l the men arc being 
w ell pa.d and that they are employed the 
.ear round. < rentrai Manager Motrin-
Jones is a way and until ho returns next 
week nothing will be done either wav It 
was stated, however, that he hail already 
lebl the maelilntets that under present con
ciliions an increase was impossible.

I he company declare that they are com
peting with every market in the world, and 
i,: the sweeping tc.1i,étions made
5n the T.nited Hates by pival eone-wns it 
would bo impossible to pay higher wages 
h.ere than they were doing, rite ten per 
eeut. reduction was not unfair, as last 
ainnmer, w-hen affairs were more pr.n-.... 
eus. ,hp company liad voluntarily glean ihat 
pel roulage as an increase in wngos.

Rifle Association Formed.
The University Rifle Association met 

yesterday for the purpose of electing 
officers. University College, the Medi
cal School and Victoria. University 
•well represented. The following officers 
■w ere elected : Honorary president. Pre
sident Iaiudon : first lieutenant, E. !.. 
McOoll ; second lieutenant, N K. W"l- 
F'>n: secretary. «. A. Cudmore; treos- 
nre- Emerson Wiekett. The following 
representatives to the various facilité s 
avert appointed; Aits, A- 
Med*.. C. Murray: Victoria, 
Jamieson; S.P-S.. Mr. Hertzberg. 
association hopes ,to obtain full priv - 
leges in the O.R.A.. and will probably 
he one of the largest and most success
ful clubs of its kind. The faculty of 
University College is warm in its sup
port of the new association- It is ex
pected that the position of captain will 
he filled by Mr. Crooks of the Q.O.R., 
a graduate of Toronto.

McEvoV; 
R U. 

The

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
Clothes for the p^oys.

Monday We Will Show Mothers
This Spring.

What to Get for Their Sons

First, however, let’s clear 
these Overcoats. It’s a 
higledepigledy assortment, 
as you see—-Reefers, Red 
River Coats, Overcoats, 
etc.—the last of the season’s 
stock. You can head off 
growing tendency of your 
young athlete by buying 
him a coat for next season 
a size larger than he’s wear
ing this winter. For mind 
you we’ll clear coats worth 
as high as $7 for $1.98.

Now about your Boys’ 
Spring Suit. Glance over 
this list and bring him with 
you Monday and let him try 
some of these coats on.

'

;

Ï
' ::-, : ft
:m 1 ‘ t >m

•,
\t

a
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02 only Boys’ Fancy Reefers, 
Overcoats and Red River Coats, a 
clearing up of our winter’s stock, in 
blues, fawns and greys, handsome
ly trimmed and finished, and made 
in a variety of styles, 
are principally 21-27, a fe 
high aa 32, in Norway coats, with 
storm collars, regular 
$3.50 to $7, to clear Mon
day ..............................................

• A
V

the sizes
w run as

finished, sizes 22-28, Mon- - 
day ...................................................2.75price from

198 Boys- Nobby New Spring Nor
folk Suits, made In this season’s 
latest style, in a brownish fawn 
mixture, with a red and green over-1 
plaid, colora nicely blended, coat 
made with shoulder straps and 
belt, sizes 20-28, Mon
day

Boys' All-Woot. Canadian Tweed 
Two-Piece Suits, in, dark ■ grey 
check pattern, made single breast
ed, plaited, to button close up at 
throat, with Prussian collar, strong 
linings, sizes 22-28. Mon
day .............................................

3.50
2-50 Boys' New Spring Scotch Tweed 

Norfolk Suits, a swell light grey and 
brown mixture, with a fine silver 
stripe effect, made in, this season's 
latest style, well tailored and per
fect fitting, sizes 22-28,$4.2! K QQ 
sizes 29*33 ...... ... ... *, —

Boys' Nobby New Spring English 
Tweed Norfolk Suits, dark stripe 
effects, also a light fawn mixture, 
with green and red coloring, good 
farmers' satin linings and nicely

TPwelve f^en’s pur £oats at $1
house whether the receipts include the whom was he recommended such 
sale of debenture fitiock? crown prosecutor? Has the govern*

Mr. Stratton (hotly) : You may teV ment abandoned the policy of retain- 
the house what y-ou like. I am making ing, in murder trials, the services of 
this speech. members of the bar in the front rank

He went on to say tha.t it was a of the profession ? 
good1 showing for a company dairying Mr. Whitney—Order for a return of 
$2,000,000. correspondence between the University

It was well known that the non. 0f Toronto and the government with 
member for ManitouUn knew something reference to the construction <* a phv- 
about insurance companies, and had sii-al (laboratory for the university - 
some experience in handling their cash, also copies of the statute of thc senate 
but perhaps it was not ro much the of the university providing for the os- 
advantage cf the policy-holders that tabhsbment of a department pf tor- 
he was considering, they did not reyd estry in the university also copies of 
any sympathy, but it was more a de- of correspondence relating to the es- 
sire to call attention to something wl,l; tablishment of said department 
which he could connect the president ot Mr. Nesbitt-Order for a return show- 
the People's Life and the provincial ing the copyrlghted ^tio^nd

SeClC" ^ Gamer to Stratton. thoriled'Text“‘bwks^of ihe “"pubUc Montreel’ Marvh *-Tbe f<Alowlllg are

Mr. Gariiey said improper motive had schools, with the pages Indicated in Some ot tbe be8uestH °r tho ,ate Jesse 
been attributed to him, but he wondered each esse and the names of the per- ,os,opb: Meldola de Sola, $1800 first year, 
if the same feelings actuated, the in- son or company controlling th*. com- *20») second year, $3200 third year, $3600 
surance journal. Money and Risk He rights. * fourth and fifth years; Clarence de Sola,
proceeded to question the pro\incinl------------------ --------------- $1800 first year, $3000 second year, $3400
secretary and the attorney-general, and THE GRECIAN BEND third year. $3600 fourth and fifth years;
spoke on one occasion, directly across ______ _ ' total, $15,500. Mendes. $14,500; Joseph de
the floor, using the pronoun "You." New York World ; The edict of the ?ola’ PÏÜV ft!!?"1,’' Jwrj*. •^11"™LA,,'irr'w

"Order " called the premier, who was dressmaker.' diet or the Joseph, $11,50*1; Jesse Joseph, $4fHXi; H-ott
viJw7- TiTlo ' ar s-makers convention that woman Joseph, $41U0; O.-iavao Joseph, $S6ut): Hnr-

. c, r, hn TV,.- much »n must once more assume the distortion nr rictt Jœeph, $8600; Maude Joseph, $50C0;«£ £■£%£& . ,h. 'x,.,, ™ r;™

few minutes ago. v 1 ' ; ra<J t'e,all laughed at thirty Sarah Melinda Hart, $13,100; Fanny David
Mr Ross ; They're both wrong. , "a3 m<Tely a good idea gone and Harllue David, $14.200; Sullivan Da-
"M*en lost as competent as you are ln exaggeration. vid. $6850; Horace Joseph, *3800; Violet

are” lay in ”■ that he deparment of lnsur- c°™m.on fault in the careless atti- Ascher $1700; Beatrice Aschc-. $2450; He
sloe'Is unfair" was Mr Camay's last tude both of men and women, especially ^cef v?llins" Carrie Joseph, $1200;

v . To Tl’ttou w ithout fur- thos- of middle age, is the "awavback l’lzz,e Joseph. $1200; Kathetyn Moore,
shot. The motion passed wit o t slouch-" The frightful example of this $10V°: . daughters of Edwin Tuck, s:uoo
ther ado- offence stands inelastic on hL hJLii cacll; Johtona Lagan. $1680; small alluw-

'vtth his stomach jrotrudrngh,an5e'ri; *° ^ re,atlVF9 an<1 6^'an,s.
Selt.dr°TheSeiîighytenT hi$ °tbvr «*“"'>»*» AI.» Cot
with o ebi,rtOer nh ! d'. paSE,nS him New York. March 4.-Thy No-v' Yn,-k
Ire u d0C!?JrZthat our n'Cn trunk lines, the (New York Centml West

e j’hl*.'16 ?et UP- There is a saspi- High-.Brie a ml larckawanna. an ,u uni-el vts- 
tnat women would more often fall ! lerday that effective March 0. they will 

Second Rend'inge. under tbe raine criticism, but for the meet the recent cut of the Philadelphia
Mr. Tucker moved the second read- kindlier concealment of their draperies. | n'!es on grain rates from Buffalo. This

ing of his bill to amend the Municipal Crreok statue, or a statue of u1? 1 duwn to the basis of
Act by giving counties the same pri- a»? m-jiresentlny strength or grace, '* , *l<: bamhl‘1 «$> al‘
vileges a.t arc enjoyed by towns - and HSntly upon the ball of the foot,
cities to erect telephone lines, as well >, c . ®|- expanded, the head erect, tbe 
as his LUI to Increase 'he width °r: IVe dra'vn back- This is the co:-
sieigh runners to four feet. ?eernly’t"® hygienic pose which

Mr. Lee's bill to reduce the number dancing master the drill sergeant 
of juices was killed, but a measure of; .i*, 11 m tilstructor all hold

"P- with slight modifications, for Irri
tation. The distorted "Grecian bend" 
is not further from the ideal In one 
direction than the “swayback slouch" is 
in the other, and perhaps a few months' 
cult, of the "bend" by lifelong devotees 
of the “slouch” will help them fib appre
ciate and to cultivate the goldfn mean.

MONEY Last of the Fur Coats for this winter. Better invest notv 
while you can make a profit by the cold weather remaining. 
$18 to $25 Coats clearing at $15.

12 Men's Fur Coats, in black China dogskin, wombat and Aus
tralian wallaby, made from No. 1 skins and full 50 Inches long, with 
deep collars, fine quality linings and best finish; our regular selling 
prices $18.00 to $25.00; on sale Monday your choice

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on. furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
414 Tenge St (First Floor)

15 00for

Men’s $1-25 Shirts, g^c.

240 Men’s Flannel and Sateen Shirts, broken odd lines, all 
extra quality all wool grey and navy flannels, also some fancy 
trimmed botoms, pleats and corded, collars attached ; Sateens 
extra heavy quality best of finish, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
price 1.00 and 1.25, on'sale Monday at, each .............................

260 Men’s Sanitary Wool, Fleece Lined and Scot dit Knit Wool 
Undershirts only, no drawers to match ; all nicely finished ; Scotch have 
double breasts, fine elastic rib cuffs< all sizes 34 to 40, 
regular price 50c, on sale Monday, each ...............

JESSE JOSEPH'S BEQLESTS.ex-

.53
..........29

Picture Framing JHalf Price.
A picture isn’t a picture nowadays unless it has a frame, and 

it cannot then be called artistic unless the style and finish of the 
frame suits the subject. We claim superiority in fitting picture! 
for wc have the best facilities for modern frame making and 
understand just how should be done. Suppose you let us try 
one of yours.

700 feet of Fine Polished Oak Moulding, with dainty ornament 
running along outer edge; open work pattern ; very suitable for fram
ing small dainty pictures ; regular price 10 cents; on sale Monday, 
per foot .........................................................................................................................................

First Reading».
The following bills were introduced^ 
Mr. Morrison—To confirm bylaw 737 

of the City of Belleville.
Mr. Gibson—Respecting weather in

surance; to amend the Judicature Act. 5
950 feet of 3-in. Burnished Tips Gilt Picture Frame Moulding; in 

artistic design and smooth, clear finish; regular price 12 cents ; 
on sale Monday, per foot........................................................................................

650 feet of 1-inch Polished Oak Moulding for framing all kind® of 
signs, diplomas, certificates, etc.; regular price 6 cents, on sale 
Monday ......................................................................................................................................

6
3

the same member to amend the Public 
Schools Act. to compel towns and cities 
to contribute towards the fees of exam
iners, was sent to committee.

The following private bills were read 
a second time ;

Respecting the assessment of James 
Graham of the City of Belleville. (Mor
rison.)

Respecting the Town of Peferboro. 
(Stratton.)

Rvi'-pccting the City of Ottawa. 
(Powell.)

To consolidate the debt of the Town 
of Trent on. (Morrison.)

Respecting an agreement between the 
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada and 
the corporati\n of the Town of Barrie. 
(Davidson.)

Respecting. /Hie Hamilton, Grimsby 
and Beamsville Electric Railway Com
pany. (Hendrio.)

The H0l,sekee Pers’ M.onday [^ist.jp

Those who 
have homes to 
take care of 
should never 
fail to attend 
the Monday 
Morning Sales 
in the Staples 
Depar t m en t 
This Monday 
is no exception 
to the rule 
either.
12 1.2c Apron 
Ginghams, 8c 

Yard.

800 yards of 
Heavy English 

H and Canadian 
L| Apron Ginghams, 
■I assorted in indigo 
M checks, with or 
JJ without border,

with fancy colored border. 34 to 37 inches wide, colorings'’«t aid'" P"’k 
sold regularly at 10c and 12 l-2c, Monday, to clear, per yard...............

$3.00 White Wool Blankets, $2.38.
260 pairs of White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, assorted In me

dium and heavy weights, for spring and summer use; size 60x80; double 
bed size, thoroughly scoured and cleaned and warranted free 0 00 
from grease, regular $3.00 values, Monday, per pair...........................Z.00
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IO'NEII.L FOOD GITLTV>/

“Unanimously guilty!" was the verdict of 
the jury at the sessions yesterday In the 
case of Michael J. O'Neil, the man charged 
with attempting to hold up the C.P.R. by 
making the statement that he would fix the 
jury in the Dillon Inquest. T. 0. Robi
nette, K.C., put up a good defence for 
O'Neil, hut Crown-Attorney Drayton had 
the evidence. Judge Winchester’s charge 
Was straight agalust the prisoner.

i)
y/

JUST LIKE BUYING RHEUMATISM ;v
We put the bills in your pocket and take 

away the malady. Isn't that just like 
buying it ?

There's the bunch of money you'll pay 
out to get rid of the rheumatism if you 
buy prescriptions with it. It's a cure you 
want, not prescriptions.

SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURE
pull the rheumatism out by the roots. No 
more doctoring, no more medicine, money 
saved ; health saved, life saved.

CURES IN I TO 3 DAYS.

Mi1
nttmSiï

CÜfe;MtieSsVIncreased Rates In Congested Ports 
Bounty on Sugar Beets. New York March 4—l'lre lustiraura me*

The premier replied to Mr. Hoyle; to he^ren °f
There is no record on the files of the ‘ . f athA committee
treasury department concerning the t'he nationnl’i^ «onmilUe.t of
closing up ot the sugar beet factory at! have eroîvil a"îtatemenî ».!!î,Ctwriî?rs 
Wiarton. No portion of b5Unt,^for| that .fSXretlng hT^L^

the last years business has been paid : a sub-committee lie at once apnoln-.-d to 
as yet. It is reported in the sworn i 'letlne the boundaries of the rougesW dls- 
statement of the M iarton Beet Sugar : " '‘'Is "f '"‘ties having a population of loo,. 
Company that the beets are "not vet ÎÜn ,a',h Wl'r,' ””'1 Hy exl,f-t opinion defer- 
all paid for." The government bounty ,, three dn-tli H« 1<"'!ns'’T r,f e»ndagrati-,n 
is being withheld, pending further in-
formation as to the payment for the ing couneetion; make fo^rerommendatiou 
heels supplied by the farmers. to the varjot-n rn;lrg assmOitioii» a «vhc-

dnle for the advance of fire jnsurau.'. j-a.es 
, in siu h congested dleti-iets. and menire ,1 

... aske.i: schedule apptieaWe to an ,-otigestr-i bus'
How many companies holding railway ness distrie»», making uniform ’’.-ii-irg-w îô- 
charters, and applicants for railway ; area, hmght of buildings, as « cil à? for 
charters—from the waters of the great j 'erticel openings thru floors, and roof .pen 
lakes, running to, or intending to run 1M,;,,7vaS' ,a<?k nf standard lire shutter- 
to, the Albany River, James' Bay and lls,an<1 11r-r>ls not standard.
Hudson Bay-have complied with th" tena’nts to^ elreis‘'of''.‘e-',®LC4UipnK'nj’i lm'1 
rules of this house as published in The uniform and liberal allowanre'^.Hu *" In* 
Ontario Gazette—with the names of tire stullatjon of automatic sprinklers nn-'l otli. r 
sev<iral companies and persons, who five extinguishing facilities * * a 
have complied—by tiling: with the pro
per officer: First, a plan or map upon 
a scale of not less than half an inch 
to the mile; second, showing the loca
tion upon which it is intended to con
struct the projected line; third, show
ing the lines existing or authorized 
lines, and, fourth, such plan or map, 
authenticated by the signature of the 
engineer or othgr qualified person pre
paring the #aroe?

The premier said enquiries would in
dicate that thc rules 6f the house have 
not been «rigidly enforced as to the 
production of maps according to scale, 
showing location upon which it is in
tended to construct a projected line of 
railway or showing fully the lines of 
existing or authorized railways, as thc 
ordinary maps of the province or of 
the county concerned, with lines drawn 
upon it for the purpose, have usually 
been accepted by the railway commit
tee as sufficient, altho not authenticat
ed by the signature of the engineer or 
other person.
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Mrs. E. Eisner, a trained nurse, of Halifax, 
living at 92 Cornwallis St., writes : *‘I have been 
a sufferer for six years from rheumatism. Many 
doctors treated me, but relief was only tempor
ary. 1 tried South American Rheumatic (. tire, 
and after four days’ use cf the remedy, was en
tirely free from the disease.”

w

8
Railway Chart «-r».

Mr. Ca.rscalleni (Hamilton) SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE
rich in healing powers, relieves bladder and kid- 
ney troubles in six hours, and in the worst cases 
will speedily restore perfect health. J

$2.25 White Satin Quilts, $1.58.
75 only Heavy English Satin Bed Spreads, 11-4 double bed size; 

assorted in new and handsome designs; pure full bleached and made of 
even round thread; regular selling values $2.60 and $2.25;
Monday, special ................................................................................................

Mnurv 21 T-n wuns to borrow 
IVII] N r ¥ money on household goods 
»*•w 11 *- ■ niimo». organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. Wo 
Tfi v il1 advance you any amount 

Item $1C up tame day as you 
I V apply toi -I. Money can iie 

raid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
menu to su.t borrower. W« 
hare an entirely new piano.’ 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main *233,

1.68
Ij®ft for England

Montreal, March 4.—Sir fbaries Tapper, 
Bart., left to-day for Halifax 
England.

agreement witT”th^'master  ̂® goo) C until
°"n 00 *,a's'

>’-f- H;,n* "111 deliver'* paper on 
ereulngf* * th® Ca,,il<liil° Institut»

New "Remlno” Flannels, 60e.
First arrival of our New "Remlno” Flannels, to be shown Monday 

morning, including all the latest effects and colorings for spring and 
summer wear; Remino Flannels are warranted pure wool and unshrink
able. and the colorings guaranteed absolutely fast; full 32 Inches wide 
and made in a beautiful range of colorings and designs and pure soft fin
ish; suitable for waists, blouses, pyjama suits, tea gowns, underwear, 
night dresses, dressing-gowns, etc.; our special price, per 
yard ..................................................................................................................................

LOANen route for

THE

SECURITY CO.“Sut-
ttris 50

"LOANS."
Room 10 Lawlor Building, e King StW Remnants of Table Linen, 78c.

85 Remnants of Bleached, Half-Bleached and Three-Quarter Bleach
ed Damask Linen Tabling; 56 to 70 inches wide; assorted designs' in 
lengths of 1 3-4, 2, 2 1-4, 2 1-2. 2 5-8, 2 3-4 and 3 yards; slightly soiled 
on edge and worth regularly 85c to $1.25 each ; Monday, to clear, 
any length ................................................................................................................................

Wills’ English Pills Cash or Credit
.78The \\ orld s Famous Remedy 

for Constipation, Bilious
ness and Sick 

Headache.

Men’s Fine Ordered 
Tailoring ....

Fit, workmanship and material 
equal to any in the city.
Terme easy, a little down, a 
little a week, at

$2.00 Tapestry Table Covers, $1.46.
45 only Englitih and American Tapestry Table Covers, with heavy 

knotted fringe and borders all around ; 2x2 and 2x21-2 yards; assorted 
in new designs and colorings, with rich combinations; regu
lar $2.00 values; Monday, special ............................................................... 146

Notice» of Motion
Mr. By ne—Where does James Day. No griping or bad aJter effects. Wills’ 

arown prosecutor of the late assizes English Pills reach the root of trouble 
at Brantford, reside? In what year nnd give a speedy cure. 25 cents per 
was he called to the bar? Had he any I bottle at all drug stores, or from The 
previous experience as crown prose- Wells & Richardson Co. Limit'd *>00 
cutor, and. If so, to what extent? By Mountain St-, Montreal, P Q. -264

(jet the Habit.”it

478-481 Spadina Ave., L inch at Simpson’s and make ftiends with yourself.
* doori earth of College St. o

DAY AT 1 LEGISLATURE

Proceedings at a Lively Session on 
Friday Afternoon—Insurance 

Company Criticized.

Tlie dull proceedings of the legisla
ture were enlivened yesterday after
noon by the man from Maniitonlin. who 
made an attack on an insurance com
pany of which the provincial secretary 
is president. He entertained the house 
for some time while he read from the 
report of Dr. Hunter, Inspector of in
surance and registrar of friendly socie
ties, showing that the 
been paying dividends out of 
account contrary to the federal act. The 
expense-3 0f the company in 11)01 and 
llXC were in excess of the receipts, and 
out of the sale of debenture stock he 
was able to show that large sums were 
paid in commissions. He quoted from 
an insurance Journal which warmly at
tacked the methods of the company, an-l 
said the company would not be allowed 
to do business if the inspector of In
surance were not partial to H. Bo.h 
the attorney-general and the provincial 
secretary replied, and imputed to Mr. 
Gamey the desire to reach t’he com
pany on account of tire rela tions of Mr. 
Htratbon ;tjo i*.

company hail
capital

Mr. Gnmry’s Motion.
Mr. Gamey moved for copies of 01- 

f"Irin'COYnc'i' authorizing an increase 
m the capital stock of the People’s Life 
Insurance Company during the last two 
years, with all correspondence reiatine 
thereto. “

Mr. Gamey said he had selected this 
company, because the president of the 
company wag also the minister in 
charge of the department having 
trol of the insurance companies He 
quoted some figures from the report of 
the inspecter of insurance, showing 
that in the year 1901 the P-ople'» Life 
Insurance Company sold debenture 
stock to the amount of $10.1,850. acd 
allowed commission of $21,181 on the 
sa c. iu the year l'K,".> the company 

M ^Sen,ure st<xk to the amount of 
$dU4,41K), and thc commission was $21»,- 
440. He wanted to know w ho bourlit 
this stock and answered the quettion 
himself by saying that in. 1901 T. P- 
Coffee bought $10,000, and F. M. Hoi- 
land $«><),000. Of -the debenture sto k 

Hon- J• Iv-Stratton bought 
$o0,00O, and C. Kloepfer $10,000.

In the report of 1901 Mr. Gamey 
found that -the total premium Income 
of the company wms $30.720.43. and t'-e 
advances to agents $14,323.07. The 
premier's surplus statements were sim
plicity itself, compared with the state
ment of affairs of tibia company, for he 
found that the total expenditures for 
1901 were $44,954,79, while the ordi
nary Income amounted to only $32,858.- 
Iti, sir owing a deficit for the year, otnO - 
ting reserve and commissions paid for 
sale of debentures, of $12.09(1.63.

In 1902 the premium income was $40.- 
889.01, and the advances to agents 0 - 
taljed ^$30,059.11 ; -traveling exnmsep, 
$3.>30.77, and agents* commlrrions. 
$9106.96. The total income was $11,- 
131.32, and the total expenditure», $79 -

c< 11-

Oontrary to Statute.
Hiere was a law on the statute book 

forbidding the payment of dlvidenrts 
out Of capital account, but this 
pany had been paying dividends, not
withstanding the excess of expendi
tures over income. The figures quoted 
by him seopred so extraordinary, and 
the impairment of capital so great that 
he was constrained to call attention to 
the condition of affairs 

Mr. Gamey then quited 
insurance 
Risks.

corvr

from an
and

company would net be able to carry on 
business unless the Inspector of in
surance was partial to it.

Mr. Gainey had been informed th-u 
the manual of the People's Life Ins r- 
ance Company, that the recei ve is fi g
ured on a. 3 1-2 per cent, basis, if his 
information was correct, that statement 
was wrong, for the reserve is figured 

basis of 41-2 per cent. There 
not a parallel ln the world, said Mr. 
Gamey, where an 1nisiuran.ee company 
had a premium Income of only $46.f»fiV. 
and paid advances to agents of $31»,- 
600.

journal, 
which had

Money 
said that

on a was'

Mr. Gibson Replie».
The attorney-general said he was n ;t 

the president of the company, altho he 
was not the minister ln charge of t'-e 
insurance department. He left the de
tails of the branch to the officer in 
charge 0f R, ln whom he had the fullest 
confidence. It was rather unusual for 
an Iron, gentleman to refer especially to 
a company in calling attention to s-ch 
matters. It was not an unusual thing 
for new companies to do business en 
an Impairment of capital, ard he in
stanced the Canada Life.

Mr. Gamey: I» It usual to do business 
ln that way?

Thc attorney-general replied curtly 
that he preferred to make li's own 
speech.

Mr. Gibson said the question was not 
whether the inspector of insurance had 
sons doing business for an insurance 
company, but was the inspector doing 
his duty? He had read the article re- 
fered to by Mr. Gamey, in which th»re 
was some reference to Mr. 
sons- If anyone thought the inspector 
of Insurance was showing any favor
itism he should make a charge again»: 
him. The object at the motion was to 
attack the company cf whic-li the pro
vincial secretary Is treasurer, but he 
had no objection to the return asked for 
being brought down.

Huntei's

Stratton to Gamcy_
The provincial secretary, as president 

of the People’s Insurance Company, 
craved the indulgence of the house, arc! 
his first remark was that the “beautiful 
character of the lion, gentleman (Mr. 
Gainey) was exhibited here this after
noon" The People's Insurance Com
pany, he said, was doing business under 
an act of the legislature, and he showed 
that the statutes gave the company 
right to issue debentures up to $211»,- 
OfiO.

the

The directors of the company, he 
raid, w ere C. Kloepfer of Guelph; D XV- 
Karn of Woodstock. T. P. Coffee, 
Frank Coffee, F. M. Holland and him
self, none of whom were dishonorable 
men or who would he connected with 
a company that did not do a legltlma'e 
business.

The receipts of the company were 
$116.213, and expenses of management 
$34.474.

Mr. Gamey : Would you tell the

Fin
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SIMPSONthe

ROBERT COMPANY,
LIMITED

1

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.
Mar. 5

SPRING IS 
ALMOST HERE

It is none too soon to ppce orders for 
Spring Suits. Never in the history of 
this store have we been better able to 
cater to the needs of smart dressers.i

R. SCORE & SONSPECIAL PRICES: 
BUSINESS SUITS, 
REGULAR PRICES 
$28 AND $30.
FOR $22.50 AND 
$25.00.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W.
Pattern» sod eelf-meaeurement chart free.
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fTTTjE’RE ready whenever you’re ready for a new style hat.
A - j winter we'll all be glad to welcome the enthusiasm of spring.
I------- ’ We shall have other things for men besides hats and raincoats. The
new departments will interest gentlemen as well as ladies. But first you’ll 
want a new hat.
Do as we do—insist on style and the quality that goes with style.

After such a

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.,
84-86 YONCE-STREET.
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Vienna Rolls Pepso W. Wheat
THE LATEST WAR NEWS

The Russians the other day were wishing they had a loaf or two of

Coleman’s Bread
ON OUR BREAD to cheer them up a bit, but the Japs wouldn’t let them 

, have it.

m
Ask them to let you try a loaf, it will fill a long 

felt want.

THE GEO. COLEMAN BAKING CO., LIMITED.’\
PHONE PARK 810.AT ALL GROCERS
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